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Manitoba has tr,rrenty-five HutterÍan col.onies r

and- three are in the process of formation. The basic
econorny of every one of these communities, v,rhich range

in populatÍon from eighty bo tluo-hund.red, is agricultu.re.
The most salient feature of a Hutterian colony is that
its membe?s practice, oo scri;otural ground.s, complete

com¡runlty of goods. .

The llutterian chureh d.ates back to the sixteenth
century (r¡zg). L,loravi-a had. become the refuge of nrluerous

persecutecl groups, and. the strongest one of these were

the snabaptists. The radical wing of the latter was

organized. Ínto a cohesive congregation by one Kakob Huter.
.{,fter more than four eenturÍes of struggle for survival
the basic ins'titutionar pattern of the Brotherhood,

expressed. in the Brudss2g, as; the conmtrnÍtìy hold.ing is
knovrn, remains today as it was raid d.ourn by Huter and.

his imnrediate successors.

Persecution scattered. the Hutterian congregation;
remnants rofgrated- to slovakia and Hungary. ra,ter sorne of
them founcl refuge in land.s und_er Turlcish suze:iai-nity, f::on
r¡rhere they rnoved to Russia (l7TO). Here they remained for
over one hund.red years, and. then emi.gnated. to the united
states. Between aSTIe-T9 three Hutterian co-rnmunitfes were

estabLished Ín what i.s now ,south Dalcota. These connunities
are the parent colonles of all Hutterian Bruderhoefo in
Canad.a and. the United. States.
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During tr''iorJ-d T"Iar I there v¡as srt'rong public

sentirnent in the Tlnited States against the Hutterj.ans

becaus'e they were conscienti-ous, objeetors. Even before

the ternlnation of the luar the ÏTutterians contaated.

Canad.ian immÍgratiou authorities for peru.lssj.on to

migrate to, Canad.a. The Canad.ian goverrrment, after three

years of rrr¡ar, I,uas keenly arrare of the nationts r.nanpower

strortage and. favoroiL the imrnlgration of a group of

highty prod.uetive agriculturalists,. The Hutterians arrived.

Ín üanad.a in L918 and. settled. in Manitoba and. Alberta.

[he very rapid exBansion of the Hutterian

colonies created sorûe problems which have not been

successfully solved Ín either of these tluo provinces.

fn A.lberta the nrrrober of their colonies r¡¡as restrÍcted

by provinclaL legislation; in .rl.¿Ianitoba a ttgentlemanls

agreementrr (L}IVJ between the ru:ral municipalities and.

the solonles limits the rrumber of new Ïltrtterian

commr¡¡ritLes in each mu.nícipallty to two.

TLre Hutterians, are not prinltlve people without

a history. They have a cultural and. spiritual herÍtage

lrrhich has tanglbly contríbuteü to theÍr survival. One

reason for the publlc clisapprovaL of the Hutterian

cornmunities is that. the conventi.onal North .&nrerican

pubJ.le d.oes, not Look kinÕJ.y on any non-conformative

behaviour. ftrls is perhaps the chief roasion whSr the

positive feature,s of the Hutterian colonies are d.is-

regari!-ecl or overlool¡ed..
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The Ïlutterlans approve of ed.ucation at the

elementary lever, and Loya1J.y support the public s,chooLs.

They have a good reputation as: farmers. They refuse a].].

governnent help in the form of old. age pensions, faxtity
a1Lor,rlanee, and. nred.ical assistance. Their colonies are
egalitarian conmunltÍes in vr¡hich r¡rrarnt: and. delìnquency
are aLmost unkno!ì¡n. trfost of th.e¡r ]Iu..bterians are
canad.ians by blrth or naturaLization, but, by their ovrrn

choieo, they wouLd. like to remain nhewers of wood. and.

d.rawers of watetst.
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ÏNTTTODT]CTTON

Beard.ecl men d.ressed 1n plain, dark, home-mad.e suits,
and women in long d.resses reminiscent of the picturos in a

fairy book can be seen almost any day in the weelc in the

streets of liTinnipeg. They are Ïlutterians, a group numberfng

almost 81000 members in Canåda. Over 31000 of them live in
coloni-es 1n Manitoba. should the average cana.dian become

interested in this group and. check a standard encyclopedia

to learn about the history and. organizatlon of the Hutterians,
he would no't find. thera listed. .4.s a result of the retiring
ways of these people comparatively lj.t ble ís knor¿'¡n about

then, and. standa.riL referenoe v¡orlcs ignore them.

In this thesls the writer attempts to present not only
an account of the history of the group but also an analysis
of the grouprs institutirrns. The thesis tries to portray
r?totar conniunity lj.fen as practiced. by the lÍutterians.
structurall¡r, the Hutte::1an colonies fu¡:etÍon as al-most

unadulterated. Gemeiqåelraft socleties.l Á.s such they provicie
intrinsic interest for the historian and the sociorogist.
Beyond that the Hutterian eolonies, because they have

resisted assimlLatÍon to a greater degree than any other
reJ"Lgious or ethnic group of European stoclc, pose a problen:

1. tf . Toennies, ler,1inand., I'q4damental ConeeGemeinscha@cffi
, 
,iö¿ö:j ___
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1,U111 their mes.bers in time integrate Ínto the J-a.rger

tanadian socÍ-ety, sharing all its d.uties and privileges,

or luil1 they continue to perpetuate theír introverted. llfe?

Iltuch of the research d.one fc:: ¡.hís lihesis was d.one in

the field.. ITL personal interviev¡s or by correspondence the

v¡riter received. inforrua.tion frorn municipal secretaries,

government officials, staff mem,bers of the |i:aiversity of

l\,Íanit oba , scholars at other institut ions , farners, bus j-ness

men , mini st ers , ffi d pro f esslona] pe CIple , soc ial rryorkers,

police officers, and fonner Hutterj.ans v¡ho hail left the

colonies. The teachers of colony public schools were especially

helpfui, co-operating vdIlingly ln suggested. projects' filling
out qu.estionaires, and provid.ing rouch pertinent i-nformation.

TÌre wrÍter ovles a special debt of gratitude to the

hospitality of the Hutterian communities. though sone Hutterians

sa.r¡¡ litt]-e merit in a stud.y of this tyBe, the writer vras

invariably mad.e welcome at the colonies, even r,vhen his stay

was prolonged. over a period of weeks. The writer visfted. all
the I'.{anitoba colonies. He v¡as lvith the Hutterians at work on

the flelds, in the poultry houses and i-r'¡ the shops; he observed.

the women at work ln the kitchen and the teachers in tb
schools; he joined the mernbers for the comu-nity meals and.

religious services. The writerts trnrticipant observatlon was

re-enforced. by tape recorded. ínterviews with colony ministers,

managers, farm-foremen, heads of enterprises, kitchen

personnel, helpers, converts, and. Hutterian tean-agers. Tn

all cases informatÍon v,¡as provid.ed. most willingly.

v].].l-



Ttre field research encompassed. many peopl-e and- the

inf ormation they provid.ed. riuas often of a personal nature.

For this reason the r¡vriter lvitl abstain from listing any

nam.es, except those of for.r men r,rtrho vfere alv'rays prepared- to

spend. sone tim.e r,vith the unríter lvhenever he was confrontecL

v¡ith a speeial prololem. Thepe were Professor Paul Yuzyk,

from the Departnrent of History, University of I'{ani-t,oba,

the w:rÍterts thesis ad.visor rvho was consistently helpful¡

Professor John Dallyn, Department of Sociology, vrho often

assisted the rr¡riter in focusing his attention on new aspects

of his studyï Senior Eld.er Peter Hofer, Jas.es Val]ey flolony¡

and. L{r.3. A. I'letcher, Q. C., solicítor for the Hutterian

Brethren. To these, and to all those w-ho must go unmentioned.,

the lvri,ter r¡;ishes to express his most sincere gratitud.e.
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Chapter I
IHE ORTGI}Í A¡ID BACKGROUND OT' Tffi HI}TTERT^AI\T BR,OSTTERHOOÐ

The flrst half of the slxteenth oentury forrnd Europe

ln turmoLL. It released cteep, latent energies that stþred.
the continent, ffid founcl. exBresslon Ln tbe Re¡ûalssanee, the

Refornatf.on, and. thelr oonoonLtant phenomena. Great men

strorte across the stage of EuroBe" Sir Thonas More (U+TS-

].5351 , f,ord ,thancelLor of E?lgLa¡d., wrote hls Utqplq. In lt
he d.escribecl a olassless socÍety where there was nneither

prLvate property nor hered.ltary prlviJ.egett.l Tts people

Llvecl ln nthe rLchest and happLest of alL conmonwealthsn.Z

Erasmus of Rottercta"m (Lh6g-]r5361 lnvelghod against war for
nfron war comes the shlpwreck of all that ls good antl from

lt the sea of aL1 s¿lemttles pours out ... Ehe whole

phlLosophy of chrlst teaehes agalnst ft.r3 lfrarttn Luther,
(LLS3-L5361 , a hunble nLnerrs son, struck at the fot¡netatloq

of the wiversal chnnoh anet prayecl: Efer stehe iah. roh kann

nl.eht a+ders. Gott helf nlr. .anen. (on thls r take ny stancl.

I can dlo no other. God help üÌor Anen. )4

1.

át

3.

Donner ¡ T[.ïll. ,

. 53

Erâ.smus, Ð. ,

&.

Lated by Lestêi

Bettenson, Henry, (8d.. ),
(New York, L9lþ71 . 285.

Introclucll_og to ÏItopie. (Loncl.on, Lgl,,51, 29.

Traas-
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It was la thls eventfirl perfod, ln tbe year L'528,

tbat the Eutterian chrrreh was organLzecl in Moravia. Sovr

a Bart of Czeahoelovakla, MoravLa was then a Berlpheral

provlnee of the Eapsburg EnBl¡e in rnù.leh lord.s andl prfnees

olvaecl large estates. fhese nob]-emen were preBareel to

aocept relJ.gtous refugees from all German states provLðed

they provedL goodt settlers anct craftsmen. Tbe Hutterian church.

lyas a branoh of tbe Anabaptist movemeat. ItsEptrltual roots

erüendLedL to the SurLss Brethren who praetioed aetult baBtfsm

ancL opposedl war. Ad.ult baptlsm andl non-res{stance were, anel

h,ave remaLnecl, two saLlent features of the Hutterlan faltho

.ånother oharaoterlstlo, the eosmtrnal ovrnershl.p of property

knsvln as ÊütereenelnsglFft, was lnstltutlonaLlzedl tn Moravf.at

anel was a clepartg¡e from the Svylss heritage. Thls fEatu¡e

obiefly dlsttngulshes the HutterLans from other Anabaptlst

groups ltke the .A¡tlsb anð the Mennonltee. None of these

groups can ln a¡ly way be assoefated wlth the .Anabaptlst

aberratLon at Münster.5

lhe Swlss Bæethrea

The $il1ss faltlators of

ùfiantz, anriL Georg Blaurook, are

5. cf. Bainton. Rolanct E., Ebe Reforuation of the Sixteeuth
Century. (Éoston, L952) :
ffit'1sno. 95-L99. A,lso 1ï11J.lans, Ge,"o-rge Euntston (uo. ¡
Spttttual aað .Anabaptlsü lfrÍters. Ðoctueats lllustrative
Chrlgtfaa elassLes serleg. (f,onetoa, L957.1

.Anabaptisn, Oonrad Grebel, Fellx
nentloneô ln the oldest Eutterian

une ffiV, LLbrary of
7
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ohrodcro.6 Greber was an earry supporter of ÏI'rrieh zvringlJ-

(1&Stl-15]1) I the Swlss reforner, but onoe Zv¡!ng]! for¡nd' 1t

expecileat to oompromlse with the eivilLan authoriti.es Grebel

brolce wlth hL&. As a reformer zwtnglt went godsld'erably

beyoncl Luther, but antlolpatlng tbo support of the zurieh

oounoll, Z1ryingll, like Ëutber, 'was prepareel' to al-ly hi-useLf

with oLvlc authorlty. Ílhus at the publfe disputatLon

(nellgronsgesprüch) oî :':523 Zwlngll dt'eoiü'areel': ow Lorcls wlLL

cl.eaLcl.e whatever reguLatlons are to be aôoBüed ln the future

Ln regarcl to the Îfiass..n Stumpf, a ooLleague of eonract Grebel,

l-nnedlateLy ohallengecl the ileclaratlonl rffaster Ülrioh, you

cto not have tJre rlgbt to plaee täe cleolsion on ühLs s'atter

ln the hanôs of ny lords, for the ôeolslon has already beeu

xnaite, the Splrft of God' il'eeLdtes.nT

Zwlngll eventuaLly porsuacled the äfty eor¡neiL to

abollsh ft[ass ln the ehurches of Zr:rloh, but the prlnol?Ie

lnvolveil, to waLt for worldLy authority to Éatervene t lÈas

tmacceptable to the extreme wlag of the refolu'erg' For then

the New llestament ¡vas the sole authorlüy ln s¡rlrltuaL matterso

They malntaLned. that onocl the indlvLdual feLt seoure thÈt the

6. Zleglschmld., A.I.F.
Hutterlschen Br{IcLer.
@.
Bencler, Earolcl H. t

(Eô. ) ,
OarI'h6, hr.
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ütrectlrie fro4 Serlpture $tas¡ eloar, lt wotd-ê be wrong

for hlm not to GompLy wlth tl'f'vlne gul'lanoe'

$¡ly a mature acltllt oouLd. be expeotect to assu!ûe this

moral responÉtlbtltty. For this 1'es.soa the radleal reforners

reJectetL infant baBtlsm. rt was ln tbe Llebü @f tbis

convlotion ilmt Blaræook approached. €lrebel ancl was baptlzedl

by hln, tnJ.tlatlng the a¡abaBtist movement that soon

,galned a eonsicl.erabl,e followtng both l¡ Svrrltzerlantl anå

ln Southern GernanY.S

Most of the earLy Anabaptist leacl.e3s were exceptlonaLly

well-eelUcateð men Goming from goocl familf.es. @onrad Grebel-

lvs.s e€l.uea.tetl. ln Tlenna and. Parls. IIls father sfas a Zurloh

counclllor. Blauroek, a Brlest ' ïYas a persuasf-ve oratoro

Fellx }ilantz, th.e first Ánabaptist martyr who was clror'laetl

at ZurLoh tn L527, 'was a soion of the lesser nobfllty.

A mocleru ehtlreh hLstorian says of the earl-y AnabaptLst

Leaclers: nMuch lnore dlraetlcally than any of thelr GoI]-

temporarles they searshe([ the Scrlpture in oriLer to

recover the patte:s, of the earLy ohr¡reh.o9 Another

historlan labels .ånabaptlsn n$xlstentlal 0hrlstian!.tyt,

for the earl"y reformer¡ were not satlsfleð wlth loohlng

ln tbe BtbLe for nwords of oonfort fsr the fallen nan

8.

9.

Bainton, oB. ol,t; r 101"

rbÍl. , 95,,
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and the good t5.ðlngs of red.emptlon, but they founcl also

vesy ooncrete oorutlanclments, ailvlae, oa13.s, tô go anð try

the new 1lfet.Io
Conmon ownershlp of goocls dlcl not constitute a tenet

of falth of Ëhls groupr but the doctrlne of GüÍerge¡reiasoEa¡l!

as evlclence of Chrtstlan love v¡as no ttoubt explored. 0n

triaL for his !!fe, Mantz stateit that oA goocl ehrlsttan
11

shogld share with hls aelghbor when he was !n neectÉ.-'

lJo ortLer to stamp out .ånabaptJ.sn tn ffi.tzerlaJxcl an

tmperlal orc[iassoe of L52h, conferrecL on the eouncll of
,L2

Zurlcb Gora,B}ete Jud.tolal @ontrol over the oouhtry.

Zwtngll thereupon oharged the .Anabapttsts wlth sedltÍoa

(Aufruhr) I anil a pertotl of perseoutlon a11süêd¡ Few of the

leaders rrcoulcl ex¡leot .to ctle i-n becl*.l3 flhus nany suffered'

a arerrtyrrs cleath, others languf.shed a IÍfe-tLne in prisön,

st1ll others fled the ootmtry. All .å¡qbaptlst property was

Ilable for confiscatlon by the. state.l& Slnce perseeutlon
lií¡

waÉt more fntense 1n the oJ.cI Hapsbtt¡g Laad's, the refugees

sougþt sanotuary at ühe lnplrers territorlal ertremitles, ln

the free city of Strassburg anil the provinoe of Moravia,

10. I?lednann, Robert, ttArraþg3llgg
nMennonite Quarterly Bevlewn X

lL. BencLer, 9pL!Å!.. , L59 .

,r: e8ffil*îi¿¡Iiäi3.*. t*offi
13.

14.

Bainton, 9pj_jÅ3,, 105:

SohraeB1er, oþ. clü.¡ 61.

ïla
. )1gr19.
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whlch owedl allegfance to the ktng of BohemLa.

Soon a streem of honeless Anabaptf.sts potrreel lnto

that provlnce. ThougÌt MoravÍa alnoEt fanetliately (L5261

passecl lnto the hanels of FerdÍnancl of Austrla, that x¡'oEt

vlolent opponent of the Anabapttsts was not ln a posftion

üo ohal}enge- the local noblllty nntll a later date. Meaa-

whlle the nobles eneouraged the oonlng of the Anabaptf.sts,

for nany of tbem were goocl farmers and skl].firL artLsanE

who brought new lnclustries fnto the oountry. .Anong those

who fled from Snltzerlancl was a oo].league of Grebelr ÏIllheln

ReubLln of Basel, the fl¡st Scvlss priest to publlcly take

a wlfe [n uarriage (L5231. He flecl, first to Strassburg

ancl then nacle hls waY to Moravia.

The greatest eoneentratLon of .{nabaptlsts ln Moravla

was at Nikolsbrlrgr l[he nanorlal lqrd Leonhard von tiehtensteLat

on whose estates Nlkol-sbÌrrg was J.ooatecl, v¡as hjnself a ]nember

of en ånabaptist congregation. Eheir tulo outstantllng leaclers

L5. The folJ-owlng (a) souroe naterlal, (b) stand.arcl wsrks ,
an¿ (e) doeuñentary artl&s ln perf.odLcals we1e the maln
sorlròeå ror thls säotlo¡: (a) zíeeJ-sohmicl', A.l.Fgr 9.P:91!.,
an ct Das K-ein-Ge s chloht sbug!-!er- Htrt!-grls che4 Bntlcler.
(car ).
Peter Rietlemann, Confession. of Taith. TTggslated'-by-
Kathleen E. Hasenberg fmn t}1e GermaÃ edlrLon oÏ L2o2
(tn the Btlttsh Musel¡n). (Eodder aacl Stroughton, .Englanelt
iÐoll-f ul Horsch., John, Ílre Euttertan BretlgFPP. -(Goshen,iááráråa, ig¡rl. súlth, c. nitee
GËr"";'r;áíãá;, Itlutt tt+6-te2.
iãtó¡ t:Etffion. (rtewton, Kans{i.s, 19561 . (o) BaLnton, B9Þ9Tt'lEËffiffiEÏã'r Conmr:nlùyn, fn Mennonf.te tlfe. Il¡ I (I95t$).
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were Dr. Balthasar Hubmaier ancl Eans Tlut '
.&t thls tlme the Turks penetrated cleeB lnto the

HaBsbnrg enBire. sul-ef¡mn I capturect Belgratle (L52Ll ,

ctefeated. ühe Er¡ngarlaas (L5261, antl shortLy later laitt

siege to Vlenna 1üse1f (L52gl . Íhe entlre eountrysltle was

on the aLert against the lnvacler. lfhe "A¡abaptlsts repudiatedl'

rraÏl, but now Eubnaier counsel-lect compromÍse on the BrlnelBle

of non-resistance. Eans Hut resalneil Aða.uant ancl' supElQrteå

Íakob TÍledenann, the leacLer of a smalL group urhich w€'s

ooonrltted to strict non-vLoLe$ce. f|hls group aLso favorecl

oonm.on oïvnershlp of properüy, tb,ough the eonoept hael not

as yet crystaLLlzeô lnto cLootri¡re.

Ferd.lnanð sf AustrLa had an anily 1n reael.Lness for

tbe f[rks, but usecl 1È norr to threaten the nobles to rful

themselves of their .Anabaptlst tenants. Llohtensteln retorteil'

that lf the royal trogps shor¡td. Lnvacle hls estates they wou]-dt'

be met wlth brrll.ets. Thls ruas too mueh for Wledlemann whose

non-reslstanoe went so far that he refusecl' proüectlon by

a3ms. adldresslng hlnself üo Llehtensteln he salcl, HSlnce

you threaten to Broteot üsr we oannot stay.?t

1üieilemann and. hls f ollowers, about two hund.recl people,

departed.. Iþiend.s bacte then farewell ancl LeonharcL von

tricbüensteln and. hls retlnue of morrnted. æoortÉ acooüpanlecl
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them to the ltnlts of tbe prfloipaJ-lty. llohtensteln even

refr¡seil to exüraet the customary tax from hls tl'epart{tg

tenants.16

Qnce outslde th.e bouad.arles of Nlkolsbttrg' with no

shelter under the open shÍ, the group rnadLe a far-reaohlng

dleclslos. It elected two stewarils (ÐieneåJler NoJþdurft)

to look after tbe phystoal needls of the membeis of the

group.I? Íhese stewarcl,s spreað a oLoak on the grouncl on

whioh everyone rwithout colrputsion taLd. hls possesslonst.lS

Thls memorable lnoident oeouffedl 1n the year L528; Íacob

Huter hacl. not yet natle his appearanoe' lllre Euttðrlsn ehurch

!n North åmerica traces its orlgf:l d.Lrectly to thls small

assembty. I¡¡ later hlstory the nuoleus of this group agaln'

ancl agaln segregatecl ltself fro¡¡, those who were luke-warm

or whose support was half-heartecl'.

l-6. ZleglsobnLd., A..J.F. I Ðas trClela-Gesohlohtsbuoh .. ' 18r19'

!?. E|þe mlnlsters were haown as Diener a.n Wort. To th19 tlay
tho ¡rlni;¿"r; ana t¡.e stewarffi lmportant role
fn-""iony-ifã".- The steward ls-aIÉo lc,ovm as the_-ïflf!'
õr nausfrälto¡1. fþe Engllsh mLsngne3 Fbossn¡ generally
üä"äïvffi'ã"*s-*a Ëonett'o! by Hutter1ans, . 

but not
ãpproväA-bi-[iG- ãnr¡¡on, 

- Fug referãnee to the stewarcl'. It
Ls fntereãtfne to note'that one of the two nen eleotedl
stewarit ll-li[g ivaã a Íakob Maendel . The name Maenclel ls
stfff very colrJaon a$ong the Huüterlans'

1S. ZlegLsehnLdr A.t.S. ¡
Brüder. 87. llhe Pas
Fãä-ffi ttEu cter %eLt haben cllese MËtnqer eLn nante
Íólãù nicter eábrãit/ trnð-yedernaa hat sel.n vernügen lar-
åãiãet7-*iã ñiitf.ã"it eenüät/ unsezwgnsea/ 7u unterÞaltun
ão". Ñ.ttAurfftcen/-nacñ iler leer-iLer ProBheten r:ncl A1¡oste
geLegt/ nlt wllll.gem gemliet/ ungezwungery zu u¡IÙerJltlrr,trr'g
äãr ñot¿qrfft¿ãn/-nacñ iler leer-iLer Propheten r:ncl A1¡osteln.

pesrs

Ungezwun geî/ zu unterhaltung
,oç den ?rrorrheten undl Atoosteln.tt

ln nanteL vor clem
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The l-ords of Kauaitz offerecl asylum to the volrrntary

refugees, ancl the exlles üransferreil. to the Kaunltz esüates,

settllag near .A.usterlltz. CenttrÉs Laüer (fgO¡) the plaae

becane fanous for the battLe that was fought here beüween

the trlench undler Napoleon anct the cos.blnecl ar¡o.Les of Austrla

ancl Russla¡

Unaaoustomeil as the members were to the d.lseipllne

of oommu¡raI llfe, a rlft cleveloped 1n the group. OnE member

was aoousect of wltholdlng money from the eo¡xmon treasury,

others npractloecl respeot of personsn, and. süi].l others -

refusei!. to eat nat a conmon table*.l9 The resuLË was that
one group separaüed ltseLf anil. establfshed a Brutlsrhof

(oonmoa household) at Auspitz.

Meanwhlle the fyrol-ese .Anabaptists b.eard of the

greater freeclon enJoyerl. by their oo-TeLiglonlsts on the

estates of the greaÈ nobLes of Moravla. fhey sont one, Jaaob

Huter, b5r traile a hatter, to- estab].lsh contaot between Èhe

oongregatlons. Huter was shortly to energe as the s.ost g[ftecl,

orgq.nlzer of the churoh. In Moravia hle oounsel rrrras hlghly
regarcleit by the brethren, though there was some oBposltion

to h1n, esBeolally from the leaelers. Wlth a flrrn hancl ancl

ln, the remarkably shorü perloel of three years Euter molcled

the brotherhoodl. 0onmu¡al llfe was strlctJ.y enforseet, prLvato

property ln any foru, r¡¡as not tolerateil.

L9. slenger, I.C. (Íþanslator), nA LettüTiiå=ilMdËäñ-ifiiíl rffi
67-7I.-l6rpêct, a fyrolese civll englneer,
exllo in Strassburg. Reublln nas exoornmunieated,
group for retalning sone money.

lese civLl englaeer, was an
ù*, ùv+l , a
Anabapttst

by the
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Perf.oclioa1ly Huter wou]-il. reüurn to his natlve Tyrol.
He eneouxaged his countrynen to Leave that Brovlaoe where

perseoutlon was pursueô witJr extre¡te severÍty, anrl Jotn the

Moravlan conmrrnlti"".20 But peaoe here was of short iluratloa.
Itrlhen the sürong hand of Ferd.lnanel iLescenctect sn MoravLa,

the brethren were fbrcecl to cllsperse. Huter, with a bund.re

on hls baok, sharecl. their vLeissltuèes

Tn L535 Íaeob TIuter nacle hls Last jorrrney to Tyrol.
He rvas oapturocl, torturedl, ancl-burneil at tbe stake at
rnnsbruek, fn February 1536. A large crowcl ha<r gatbered. to
wltness hLs end,. Euüer faced. death unfLlnehiagly. To the

bystand.ers he re$arked: ttNow tb.en, let us test our faith
by fire.n Hls wife too met a nartyrrs ¿Leath. The Hutterlan
ohronlcler reoorded. ln hl.s annaLs: nIIe left to us hls nane.

we are hlowa as Hutterlan Brethrea, and. are a.re not asb,a.Hsct

of lt.n?L

20.. Perseoutloa was at thls tinp most intense fn AustriaproBer. One of thd first vlotl¡.s was the afore-mentfoned
Dr.llubmaler. He was burnedl. aÈr,the stake Ln vlenna in LSzg,his wtfe $tas oast lnto the Ðanube wlth a stone aror¡ncl Éer'neok. Bapttsts the worl-il. over hoLû Hubmaier in revereneeas one of the great tlootrinal vmiËens (adult baptlsn) ofthe Reformatlon. ïhe 400th annivepubllo1y observeil ln Vlenna in LgZg. (U
peitla, II, 826-83.hl. Oae of HubmaieriE
the Hutterlan hynnary.

2L. pieglq9hryf.cl, str).c:lt_., L57. Generally Eutterlans ia nfianitoba
kr¡.ow their hl@as reoorilecl ln their ohronloles we].l.shorü}y after a new book by a viennese r.utheran olerLo

. aBpeareil (Ðr.tlans FLseherr- Íalçob _Eutg!q,-igiai] ü.r" r,ux.tter"ment1onedl.t1npassfngtóffir€,gn-iná,NewRosedl'a].e
ooJ.ony. she was not onty,fa¡ûlrlarsvi.th it, but volcecl
some oritlolsxû trvhere Lts contents disagree,l wftn an entry
1n the Eutterian chioniole.

ult baptlsn) of
of hls dleath was

lte Eno



Itre lnplacable fse of Proüestant5.sn, andL more

espeolalLy of the Anabaptlsts' was Ferdlnantl oJ=,Eepgbuxg.--

Arohduke sf Austrla (152L), klng of lfirngary and Bohemla

(L5261 , Serd.lnatril besa.ne German elnperor (L556-6b) on Ëhe

abetiaatlon of hLs broüher, Charles T. Ee was foroect to

restraLn his activlËy egalnst the Protestants as he required.

thef¡ assistance agalast the Turks and.'the peasants, urtro hacl,

rlsen in revolt. Íbward.s the A¡aabaptLsts, lvho ÌYere also"

seornecl by the other hotestants, Ferd.lnancl was nercl].ess.

Ttre Hutterlan ehroniele refers to hl¡n as the ttPnlnoe of

Darlmessn. FoS.lowfng the exanple of Zwingll, I'ertlfnand.

ohangeil the oharge of heresy (Ketzerè&) r an accusatlon' sone-

tlmes rtlffloult to eul¡stant1ate, to sed.ltion anrcl rebelllon
(.&ufrr¡hr), whlch Be:mitteð the su$mary ctisposal of the

vlctl¡ls.22
flre Hutteriar¡ chronlole has Breserved the nanes and

manner of death of over two thousancl. nenbers who ctletl for
thelr faith. In arohaS.o language the ohronicLer namaÈeg

how ln one fanlLy nlne brothers and three slsters were oon-

iLenlrecl, to d.le frzu Bruckh an dler Muer/ tn Steyernarkn. flre

brothers form,ect a oirole, w1üh sheerful word.s encouragect eaeh

other, the youngest one kissing each brother in turn ancl as

they hneltr'ancl each ons was beheacled., nthe executioner was

Ll-

22. Sehraepler, gl:_g&., L9.
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sad., and d.1d lt unwi11f.agly,r.23 fh; sisters d.led by d.rorrreing.

Some of those who escal¡ed wlth their Llves were

presserl Lnto galley servloe, servlng alnoag oth.ers on the

shlps of Geaoese aclraLral ancLrla Dorla.2& flrough temporarlJ.y

il.isperseil, the brotherhood. survlved. Huter r¡ras shortLy 
:

sucoeeiled by excoptlonalty capable nen like peter Rfeclemann,

author of the Confesslon of Faitå, and. Peter lttal.pot, author
a

of ÍTre Great *4ftlole BookrzS

Ssatüered. by the emperorfs eonrnissioners, the Hutterlans
usually soon returneil to ühe estates of the nob].es. Sonetlnes

they were "even lnvtted. to settle on the land.s of a nonastlc
orcler. It fs estlrnated ühat ctespite persecution the

Eutterians reached. a nembershlp of 25.OAO oooupying over

eighty commuRlties. frough thc natlve population in Moravl.a

was precl.omLnantly sravlc, Hutterlan menbers wele Gernans

largely reerulüecl fron Gernan ancl svrl-ss refugees. llhe nanes

andL country of orlgln of the senior leaclers for the fírst
centrrry of Hutterlan history bears testfnony to thl-s.26

23. ZlegJ-soh.nltl., 9LL,.9å!. r 72-73. Conceralng the executlonerthe ehronlole repo s¡ ttDer heneker aber war traurig/
d,enn er thets nit gern.n

2h. It-was a oonmon praotlce of the perloel to use oonvLets andt
B:lsoners of -war aq galley sLaves. lohn Erox, eapüuredl atSt. .ånilrews Ln L5l+7, speat two years .on Freneli gaiteys.

25. A fragnent,
from Íhe Grea
EngJ.15E.
L957. 1,,5 pages.)

lng

lstlan
, nas þeon pub].lsheö Ln,'
Hotlse, Brond.on, Eng1and.,

t.v of
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Many of the aoblos hac[. estates beyoncl Moravla. thoy

lnvltect the Hutterians to settle on them. IB thls way naay

of the brethren found thel¡ way to Hungary, whioh at that

tlne also laclucledt Slsvakla. The first Bruderhof was for¡nrited

!n Sabatlsch. Soon thls reglon, a short cllstanee frsm

Fressburg (gratlstava), hail fourteen Eutterlan ooÍl!ûullltles.

The entlre relgn of Ferd.lnancl was narked by

suoeesslve ïuaves of persecutlon. Els death usherecl in a

perloel hrown as the afiutterlan gOlclen agert whlch lastedl

rrntll L5g3. fhe Ïlutierlan conmunltLes were noteiL for thelr

flae breecls of horses, orohardls, ancl work shops. Some of

the lnrtrustrles whiah matile tbe Hutterlans famous nere weavtng,

ancl the manufaeture sf cutlery, l1nen, and. pott 
"*y.'7 Nobles

oftan aBBointect them to manage their estateso

.S renewect lr¡rkish invaslon and the outbrealc of a

reLlglous war cleoÍm.ated entl¡e poBulatioas ln the @plre .

26.

Llr¿99Á t s¿vs L¿.rv , vsv ¡¡ vd

l5t+2, 
- from Bavaria; Jotntly Ï"eonharil lantzenstll' L5lþ2-

tS6S, ana Peter niádenarun, L5h2-L556, the forner-{qgnL¿v¿ t us ¿9e\
Èãvãáfa, the latter fro¡a Õlle'sla; Peter slaLpot , 1565-Bavar1a, tb.e latfer r3o!0, s].tesLa; -Heler warpot t L)42-
Lr?8, fiom Tyrot; Hanns Iúra]- (under lvhoso qupqqylslon the
oiûeÁt Eutteilan^ohronlête was begun), L578-].589, fronL€¡.e^(¡&vu¿eÉg ltse vvgtg¿, t -Tyrol; olaus Bil'eflþå, 1563-1611, fros. Eessia; sebastlan
Dietrish. L611-16Y9, from Trluerttemberg; UlrÍoh Iaesslln
{JI-r|,¿i \r,Iq.|¿rJ IrIgtl¿fljt¡.t *')eJ-LVLL2 ¿¿vs sePv*Et YvvsPv+r

Dietrish, L611-16Y9, from Trluerttemberg; UlrÍoh Iaessllng'
IAW-tøzi, from, sniúzerlantt; valtin wIúter, L622-L63L,

27.

from Sl\l'erttemb€rgr

(senlof eltilersl llstq{-14 Dte ÊIþePte

Zleglsohnld, Ðas Kleln-Gesohichtsbush. -.. ., ilDÍe_ gute -ZeLtcler GenelnAår antstt by lrled.uann
in Mennonlte Enc.ycLopedia, II an<[ Benclel, üAnabaBtist
ttan s at Brno (ertinn), Czeohosi
vatcia fn-u I n, ffiIII , 2 (Aprlf , 19119 ) .

ers I llstecl ln Die altes
eq (v11-vlil) are: Jalcoï

; Hanns ånon, L536-
æil I¿ntzenstil , L5h

r

at Brno (erfinn), Czeohosl-o-
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In an age markedl. by tts re}lglous 1t1¡6l.s¡ane@r both

CathöLlo andt Protestant warreil agalast tbe Hutterlans.

Caught la thls relentless vlce, the brotherhoocl was a]-I

but extlnguished. rrThose who thus held themselves as sheep

for the slaughtesr n says Balnton, t\ivere d.readtecl and exter-

minatecl as lf they haiL been wolves .n28

Hutterian Mleratlons

In L593 the Eurks onoe agaln thrrrst d.eep lato Ausürla,

anct whlLe adlveaolng or retreatlag oarrlecl out a thorough

soorohecl earth pollcy. Tüany peoB1e, especlalJ-y womer, rÍere

dragged. into oaptivlty. The EutterLan oonmunltie3, as

frontler settlem.ents, bore the brunü of the Turklsh. invaslono

lhe Lf.fe anil. experiences of onersoLonon Boeger, a

Hutterlan, is of speclaL lnËerest. Boeger hael Lost hls vrife

and. shlLd. to the Turtrs aniL set out to flncl them. In hls seareh,

whleh extencled. over $any fearf and took h1m to the heart

of the Turklsh EnBlre, Boeger found and helpecl other Hut-
,o

terlan vrotrlen.o' His tireless quest for his or,rnr family
went rrnrowareleil, anel it was assumect thaü Boeger hl¡nse].f

was murilerecl.'

fn L618 began a war

Europe for thlrty years.

"28.

29.

BaLntoa, gg_j!.L., 10L.

XþLeilmann, R., rtA.clventures
L6O?-L6LOñ tn'M I R. EC'Y,

, l,- 
-j

that was to oonvulse tentraL 
.J:""â";ir"'*-''

iIt was even u.ore elestructive thaa

of an -A,nabaBttst in Turkey
1 (tanuary, l-950). Lã-?h.
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the Turktsh lnourslons. ïffhen it enct.eil. there iras not a
Hutterlan con¡aunity Left fn Moravi,a. lhe outbreak of the
rea? ïras lømeel.lateLy folroweel. by the expulsf.on of aIL
ïlutterlans fro¡r Moravla; their househoLil.s were btrrneil
and' lovelled to üre grounet. Oae,of the flrst conmunlties
to be wj.ped, out conpleteLy rras prtbltz (f62g). One

hLstorian reBorts that here rrrn tb¡ee hours fifty-two men

were kLlLed', andl, seventeen other nen anit wonen so nutilatecl,
that they d.led wlthln a few ctays.n3o

Many Hutterfans found. refuge ln slovakla, anong them

"A.nitreas Ehrenpreis (f¡gg-f662l , sealor eld.er andl nost
outstanil.ing Euüterian of the eentury whose wrltings anct

LnsürueÈions to thls ðay fnflueace lffe oa the lIuüterLan
oornmunitLes. others fted deeB lnto ühe lnterlor of Htrngary,
ancl somer olr,the tnvltation of Bethlen Gabor, prlnoe of
ÍbansyJ.vania, establlshed a þudLerhsf at Alwlnz (16AI), j.n
Siebenbuergen, noïr part of Ruüenla¡

A welL-hown Ger¡nan rrrÍter of the perj.oer., hJ.rnself
a catholle, vLslted a number of HutterLan ooLonles in Hun_
gary and. has lefË a d.etalr.ed. and sympathetlo aocorat of LLfe
ou their conmrrnltfes. He oonorud.es wlth this passager

nNowr a eoümunity reacling suoh a nobLe, bLessedl. Llfe
as these å,nabaptÍst heretios r shourd have l-ikeû üo

estabrLsh withfir the Roman cathotio church for, as

30. Snith, C. Henry, 9Þi elt.r 367.



far as I couLd. see, f.t surpassedl even the monastle

Ilfe. I thowht to nysolf: ttlf you could acconpllsh

suoh a task ancl establlsh streh a noble way of
Chrlstian ltvine a¡nong srthod.ox Chrlstians wriler

the proüectlon of the authorltles, you wouldt be a

seoonal Salnt Donrinlo or Satnt Ibancls.tr I often

salcl to nyself: nIf you couLil, Just oonvert the

AnabaBtists so that they woulfl teaoh your brethren

ln the falth thelr art of Llvrng, what a blessed. nan

you wouJ.d. be. 0r 1f you coul-cl only persuå.de your

felLow Christíans that they shoulü lead., Llke these

Anabapttsts, suoh an apparently 0hrtstian ancl noble

lÍfe, what woulct you not have aooomBllshed thereby.oo3l

Durlng the lhtrÈy Years I lfar and. the renewecl Tr¡rkLsh

invasions, whloh oulmlnatetl wlth the slege of Vl.eanA 1n 1683,

the Hutterlan eonmunltles sufferecl even more than the

sumouncling eountry.. å.s Anabaptls.ts the Eutterians *""",. 
,u.i

Legltf-mate prey to eatholio ancl hotesËant allke. Bey,oné"-',.tt"' '"0 
"

t-hgt thel¡ conmunltios w1üh the spaof.ous oon¡runity ctlnlng

haLLs ancl oentral foocl and supp].y d.eBots ïret:e most eon- 
\

venient for ühe quarterlng of troops. Christian ancl'fiurk

L6

3L. Grlqmslshausen ¡ I[. f . C ., Der A"bentheuer].i_c_lE¡ Slqpll o f g sl¡mug o
(16ó9) . (oeutsóhe Natión
]'6lr-L67.1 fbanslated. by Horsoh, glt-jÅ!., 68.-
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!n turn ocoupiecl thelr househoLd.s. The þoverty-strlcken

eor¡ÍÌtilßltLes began to l.ose thelr holð on their olvn menb€rsr

Bhe rellglous Beaee after 16¿18 and the ilefeat of

the Tr¡rks brougbt no rellef to the Hutterlans. å. stronger

Âustrfa eneergect, an Austrla l¡nbuect rrylth Ëhe splrit of the

Counter-Reformation. l,ater lt was espeaiaLly mprese Maria

lheresa (L?40-80) who was cleternlneit to eraclloate the last

traee of A.nabapttst heresy. tresults were comnlssionecL for
the task. Chlld.Ten, renoved. from thetr parents, were plaoedl

1n lnstltutlons; oLcler pooBle vrere forolbly sent Lnto

monasüerles. fn tlfls manner the llutterian brotherhood was

extlngUlshed. 1n Slovakla. Desoend,aats of these lÍutterlaas,

lnown as rtÏûa.banersn, stll]- llve fn Øzeohoslovakia, but they

lnow nothing of their ovm ear.Ly hlsüorl.)Z

f,utherans were not perseouteil b¡ the EmBress Marla

Theresa, but ln ord.er to assure Ûhe Cathollc bo.nogenelty of

the core of the Enplre ühey were fsroecl to nlgrate from

thelr ancient homes to new borcler].and,s. "å. group of L,utherans

from the Brovlnoe sf Kaernten (garinthla) were forsed to

move to [bansylvanf.a fn L?55. The expressed. wlsh of the

Empress was that they should be provlded wlth dwelllngs anil

lanrl ln the frtntler 
""gioo.33

32. Friedman4, Rsbert' trThe

Czechos].ovakia.

33. Xoserth, 1., n|FÏrg Deollne and.
tn M e R. W, 2 (ApriL, 1930).

1n
1g

tural Conference
Fate
koo

of
eecl

the Hutterltes 1n Europen
n€g (Freeman, South Dakota,
Ifr-a the nHa'Éanersn 1n

RevLval
93-L12.
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In TransyLvanla sone members of the Lutheran gl€t¡p

oame in contaot wlth the Hutterlans at ALwlaz. fhese had

ctLscontlnuecl communal l-ife around. the year L695, but the

prlnted and vrmftten recordls, a rleh legacy of sernons anct

regulatlons, hacl been earefulLy presero"d.34 Spirftual

ooruBunion between the oLtt Hutterlan brethren ancl some of

the Luthera¡rs resultecl ln a firm reeoLve to re-establtsh

the Geneinsehaft (conmunliy'|r35 {Phe restltutlon of ttre
Hutterian ooüm1rnlty brought the wrath of both churches,

Cathol-lo anô Lutheranr on the brotherhoocl.

Agaln persecution set in. fþe EutterLans Lookeð for

new hones, anct sent tv¡o brethren across the mOuntalns tO

reBort on cond.ltlons 1n the land.s oooupleal by the fbrks.

The men returned. and related that nfn Mold.avÍa and. Wallachla

there was Blenty of rson as well as freeöom of rellglon, &I11

that there the varlous 6hrlstfan confesslons were toleratedt

slde by slde .n36 In a ctesperate f1lgbt aoross tbe strow-

Beaked mouatalns the HutterLans left their homes anð setüLetl.

in Wallachla.

r.8

tL. lûany of the orlginal Ins.nusorlpts or handrrrftten copies
of them can stl.I]. be found at Hutterian connunitles ln
Manitoba.

15. The merger of the two groups must be aonslclerecl a suoo€ssc
Huttertan nanes of Carlnthian origfn: €$Lanzer, Eofer,
IClelnsasser, Ilfaldnerr ancl lïurzr are very coumon ln
ManLtoba. See also årnoLô¡ E.C.I[., {Eow Hutterlan
Oonmunlty lfas Restored,, Bfoentenary of Carlnthlan @lgra-tloa'to ibansy]-vanianr-ln ltlre Floueb' III, I¡ (L9551 .
t-06-116. .

36. Eorsch, 9!Æ., LOz.



Once agaf.n war bmke out, this ti¡re between RussLa

anct Turkey (1769). Catherlne the Great hacl. embarkecl on

a polley of expanslon ancL colonlzatlon. lthe Turkish arnies

were Bushed back. fllrlle moving lnto Ottoman territory the

con¡aanil.ing Russlan general, Count Rum,f-antsev, beca.me

aoquaf.nteet wfth the Hutterlans. Impressedl by thelr f.nttustry

he lnvited them to settLe on his estate at Vlshenka.

vlshenka lqy about 150 mires north of Ktev, on the Ðesna

river. Rr¡m,lantsev offereel, his new oolon!.sts attraotlve
terms, lncludfng eonplete relLglous freecton and exemptlon

fro¡r nlLltary 
"""oir"o37

The Hutterians were not only good farmers but hacl.

also r)reserved the erafts that hað marte them mod.er settlers
tuo centurles earlLer. They w€ro stilJ skilfur ïuearers,

potters, ancL metar workers. lhey arrlvecl at vlshenka ]-ate

ln L770. Byl;tb,e folLovring year the EutterÍan ohronf.cler,
f,sþnnnes Tllaldner oouldi report that they nwere again gathered.

undLor one roof ancL at one tabJ.en, ancl oouLd. hoLd thelr
serviees nln the aewly bullt houset.38 soon tbe Klnd.ergarten

19

37.

38.

Zfeglschmiel., Pas l{Lgln-Geeehfohtsbueh. . . ., }Zh.-],àlr.

lohgnnes Waldner kept a very detalled ancl reactab1e
aocount of the históry of hfs people. flre aa¡radlve.
has eLLolted the adrnlratlon of-Auãtrian (Dr. l. fosãíta,
Gtaz unlirerslty) and .ånerfean (Ðr. R. rrião¡aann,-wãstern
Stchtgan ; . -Ðr. _S. Í: s : zf.egJ.sohÐidt, NorthwesternJ' schãlars .rt f_o_rns the first ,¿Þ02 pãges of Ðás IGeÍngesehiehtEbueh
dler Hutterlsehen Brued.gr,o
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ancl fhe clay school were bui].t. stragglers from Transyrvania

continuecl to arrlve at Vlshenka. Soon the brotherhood.

was fn a positlon to sendl out men to lnvlüe to Russia those

vuho hacl renaLaed. behlncL ia Huagary and srovakia anct hael,

d.eparted, fron the faith of ttrelr anosstors. But the

response was smalL.

The Vishenka Fuderhof r¡¡as founclecl on an agreement_

between the brotherhood and Oonnt Rumlantsev. Even before

the eot¡nt ts tleath the Imperlal government extencted its serf
system, which tled the peasants to the soLL, üo fnsLucle

ukraine Ozgll. whlre the Russian govern¡aent was pre¡arecl

to exteat speclar prlvlleges to foreign settl.ers who were

to serve as mod,el farmers, the countrs sueosssors,were not
lnoIlned, to ¡nake these ooneesslons¡

Meanwhlle in response to Catherlne the Greatrs

lnvitatf.on the' Gernoan Mennonltes hacl come to Russia ancl
g-

establlshecl a oolony on the Dnlep: River (1789). l|he

government at st. Petersburg aelvlsed the Hutterlans that
orown reserves would be avaÍlabLe to them sn conilitf.ons

slnllar to those exteniledl to the MennonLt"r.39 The Eutterlang
aooepted, the offer and fonnd.ed. the Bruderhof Reditsob.ewa

on cloTrn lancls onLy a few mlles away from theLr fomer hone.

)9. A ukas issuedtr by ?sar paur r.(on seBtenber 6, 1go0)enffiat erl thesä eonaltl oñs- ( p"¿"riäáããi-*õ' oäããi¡r"a
. ühem. To.quatify for the priitteeãs-thé uùtterrans
urere u.ameel ttMennonitesn in a gkas-of Esar ¡,fexan¿Ër f(on May 2P, 18ot). see pas dlãffi-qesõbiohËãä;Ëlì..,
3gg-h00.
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ÍEhe move lnvolved a flnaneial }oss for tbe EtrtterLans'

In adlðttLon a rlft cl.eveloBecL between the tradlttonal group

ancl tb.ose v¡ho favsreel lnnovations tú tne brotherhoocl, evea'

a mod.lflcatlsn on the questlon of corutruaal- ownershlp. IInêer

tbese coactitlons the oolony naËle lttt]-e Brogtress. A flre
cl.estroyettr, the oolony bullcllngs sncl thls was the ]-ast blow.

Redltsehewa went clemn ln EutterÍan hÍstory as the flrst
colony to ttlssolve more for reasons of internal d.l,sseat

than from outsiðe oppresslon. In 18L9 tbe oowmtma! way

of llfe was d.lseardlecl.. The Russlen govern¡nent at no tlne

opBosed the Hutterian fsrn of llfei mueh more, th€ offlelals
were fmpressed by LÈ. It al-most appeered, as 1f conmunaL

llvlng reguÍrecl perseeutlon to flourlsh, s¡rd that oo¡4p}ete

freedlom ï¡as the strongest eontributor to tts cllslntegraËion.

The setÈLement struggledl on as besü tt eou]-d. It hael

too llttle lantl to support !üs sver two hundred. poopLe

ou an lndlviduatrlstlo or¡nrershl-p basls. Completely ctestitute,
I;,,O

the Hutterians appeaLedt to the Mennonltes for b.eLBr' At

the tlne the Ï¡nperlal govera¡nent hact eonoentrated. oonsltlerable

poïrer fn the hanrls of a Mennonfte Lanclowner anril eclucator,

Johann cornies (1789-18tr8). To a large extent the forelgn

l+0. Slnae L789 several waves of Mennonlte emLgrants from
hussia had!. aglvetl ln Ulsralne. A seoond sett]-enent
was begun on the Molotschna RLver ancl 1t grew evea more
prosperous üban the fl¡st rrhioh was on the hiepr.
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settLenents ancl. speoial groups, lnoluillng a"mong others

Mennoaltes ancl Sluecles, gáùhars, Doukhobors, and Molokarls,' ''i' 
tLL

nere uncler hls admlnLstratLor!.¡ Cornies advLsei!.. that

the group haet too lltt1e Land. a¡lel that an l-umedlate re-
Loeaülon of the Eutterlans wtts necessaryo

Cornies was personalLy oBposect to oommunal 1lfe as

practleetl by the Hutterians. Hfs reeonmend.atlon was that

the Eutterl-ans transfer to the Molotsehna; hls obvfous

obJeetlve was that the Hutterlans be asslnllated!. by the

Me¡nonf.teB. Meanwhfle the Hutterian settlement had. d.eveJ.oped
lî'(

to a stat$e ïÍhere any change wouldt be for the þetter. fhe

transfer to the ft[oloüsehna was macle fn 181¡2.

llhe flrst vLllage, Iluttertal, was lalcl out after
the Batterrr of the MennonLte vflllages. The Hutterla¡os lfved.

ln lndlvidual households and. ownedl thelr ]-ancl, as lncl.lvictual

farmers. So successft¡,l was the settLement tbat a n@w

v1L1age, Íohannesrnh (na.nett after Johann Cornles) vnas

established almost lrnmedllately and a substantlal governm,ent

loan was ropaicl rulthin three years. EeononLoalLy the

Hutterians soon rLvalled, the Menaonltes who hael tttb,e ¡rost

l+L. Sources¡
Ko ni

(odessa,
Brlnteù

K.e

Bussla, f887); Ð.H. Epp, Ic
by the Echo-Veilag (nostnérãl

-Gesehlshtsbuoh I{Laus rA. , @qsre
sehlchte

a

I

, Lgl+6.1
e-
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BrosperouÉr ancl eoonomlcally best ba].anoecL rural co¡nnunitles

ln all Russian.&Z Many years later one Huttorlan beeame

the Junlor partner of a very successful MennonLte entorBrlse

engageil ln the manufaature of agflouttural- lmplements knor¡m

as LepB and. lfalLuann.

tlrough naterlalLy prosperous rnany Eutteria¡s sufferecl

palns of oonsoLenoe beeause'they hÊtl d.etrarteit from the

Guetergemelnsoha;lå (aonnon ownership of gpods). å,gain, as

ln fransylvanla, a re-afflrmation of falth took place.

Eventually two new eoümunlüles, opgllet-ed ln the trad'itional

Ifutterlan manner, were startecl. The ¡aove met wlth lnalfferent

sìrccess. Many HUtterlans prefemect to contlnue to Live in

lndlvlduaL households

ïn 1870 the Mennonlte and Hutterian settlers were

Jarredl by an unexfectecl cteveto¡uaent. Conslsterbwith the

new govérnment pslloy of the Russificatlon of nationaLlties,

Tsar Alexancler issuecl a cLeoree whloh eancelled. thelr ml].itary

exemptlon ancl threatened thej¡ schools ancl language. The

Mennonltes ancl Htrtterians exploreit the' posslbiLfties for

emlgratlon. Newly openecl Russf.an tersltorles on the A.nur

RiVer, 1rr Astarl Russ5.a, w'ith speelal eoncessions fol neTY

sett1ers,Ïaæ9tenporar5.1.ycons1cteredbyth'ern.l|herowas
talk of euigfatlng to Soutb .A.friea, North anct. South A.nerÍ'ça,

h2. Francls,
Manitoban

-

E.K. . In Sear<t¿it#¡.ffi
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anel evea to trlew Zea1andL. Conoernecl about the loss of many

etrcelLent seütlers, the Russian l-aw was mod.lfled to provltle

alte¡rratlve servlee for eonpulsory nllltary se3yicêr Thls

arresto¿l wholegale eru.lgrationr Set about 15r000 Mennonitos,

alL the Ïfutterians, numberlng lees than flve hunclredl., Ieft
l+3

Russl.a.

lilevr Eones ln South Dakota

At thfs tlme the ÏtrnLtett States ancl Sanada bsth wers

interestett ln ctlreetlng the flo¡s of fmmlgratton to thelr

countrles. The goverrarnent of the Unlte<[ States left thts

nattsr largely ln the handls of pri-vate lnterests' Canacla,

wbioh had. aoqufrecl the west (RupertsLanct Àcü, IS¿S), hatL

begun a sürvêy of thls terrlto4¡ (187L) ancl oontemplatect the

bulLd.ing of a transeontlnent+l raiLway. The ggvernment lt-
self Ïlursued an actf.ve lrnul8fation policy.

Iflhen the MeanoniËes tn Russia beosrae restive the

Canadian anct *{neríoan goverruoents fsmetltately beea.me 1n-

terestecl ln them as Botentlat settlers. Îhe 0anad.lan DeBart-

meat of Agrloulture, ühen 1n charge of rntnlgratÍon, d.lreeüeel

J.ts agent ln Gernany, Tlfllllara l{esBeler, üs proceeil to Russla

andl attempt to d.lvert the {rnrnigration of the Meaaonltes (ancl

Hutterlans) to Canacta. Ir LS73 a clelegBtLoa of ten

Mennonltes anel two Eutterians vlslted. the Unitecl States and.

tr13. -q.n excellent
. in Russla Ls

The Mermonite Oolonles f.n New

TAe unÞubl1shed. Ðanuscr]'pE 1s d.epos
Ilnlverslty. (L93?1. 333 Bages,

sonroe on Mennonlte anil forelgn settlefi,ents
a dootorfs tllssertatlon: Rempel, Davicl G.

A Stuily of
tra ,

1r
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Canacla. fhe delegatlon. kept a mlnute reoori[ of thelr

entlre tour, reportíng non the lancls they traversecl, the

ctl-uate, toBography, so1L, water, prodluots, ralnfa].Lr ancl

LLpeoBletro'' 
t*5

The d.elegatlon left RuEsf.a vfa Ottessa earLy ln 1873.

In the ÏInited. Ste.tes the Hutterlans lnsBecte(I. the Dakota

TerrÍtory, but tl,lel. noü proeeecl beyond. the lands of Janes
1"6

VaIJ.ey as the soÍl was gettLng Boorer to the Ìvesto-- From

Fargo the delegatlon went by boat clor¡v¡o the Reè Blver.

Faul Tschetter, one of the Hutterian clelegates, reports

that nowhere ln the Unlted. States hadl he seen any soliliere,

but at Pembina, before orossiag lnto Canqda, tbeie were

solcl.Lers and. oannons.

In lllnntpegr t"oly a very snal} cltyn, EespeS-er had'

arrangecl for a reoeptlon by the lleuteiaant-goverror¡ A]-to-

gether the Hutterlan deLegates spent ten days in Ma¡ltoban

sBend.lng nany nlgþts eamplng 1n tents. nÍllhere were so maaJr

lrl+' Eofer r t.M. ¡
0oloniesn in
South Dakota,

t+5, [be two trfutterlan clelegates ïYere PauI Tschetter andl
Lorenz Tsshetter. PauI Tsehetter (L842-1919) kept a
cltary fuLL of lnterestipg dletail. It aBpears ln @,,
Kle in-Gesohiqlrtsbuoþ _deq Eut-Leri.sûhg, p Brilðer,. 57L:606.

In6. Dakota Temltory conslsteit of the present states'of' North ancL south Dakota, and Bortlons of Moatana and.
Wyoning. Settlemðnt of the Terrltory was not begua 1n
eârnest unttl about 1878. After 0ueterrs annlhllatlon
(1876), the Treaty of L877 was signedl wlth the Tndlans
whlch oBenecl the country for settlonent' $outh Dahota
beoa.me a state of the Unlon tn LBS9.

It5he Hi.storLoa]. Baeþ?ouncl of
e Þocee

the Eutterite
g (Freeman,
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nosqulto€srl' lfrrote Tsohetter, üthat one waF harðLy able to

d,efenrt oneself.n Ee reBorts ln hls dlary that he nas not

lmlressedl wlth the Metls farnersr part of whose prevlottÉt

yearrs erop was sttlJ on the fielcls. The wùLte settlers

were ver.y friendly, he oonülnues, anct the people everywher.s

enoouraged the ctelegation to seco$menct a move to !ûanltoba'

Several of the Mennonite dl.elegates sBent nore tine tn

the provinoe; the Eutterlans ð1d not go beyOnê qbouË ftfty' ¡,
i

ntleq q_E [1g1þ_"e. îhey ÌueÎe dl¡eoted to the Morris area'

ancl to tbe lancl east of the Rec[ BLver. Ie.ter Fau]. Tschetter

reported. on the sol.L as betrireen ggocl antl marglna]- ( sandy) t

antl. agaln very swalapy ln plaogs.

canadla inforneel the' delegatLon tbat Ít was prepared

to extenef nentire exe$.ptioa from trfil]-ltary Servloe n.h7 lnhe

UnlteÕ $taües, Ëhrough lts Seoretary of State Ha¡lllton

Flsh ctrew übe clelogates I attentlon to the existlng Laws

exertpting oonsoientlous obJectors. Tilrea the d'elegatlon n'et

?reslôeat Grant he assured ntbå.t for the next fifty

yea s we wlll not be entang3.otl !n another war in whlch

mllltary servlce wil} be neoessaryn.48

b?. For corresponclenoe between the dlelegates snil the gana-
dlan DeparlmenÈ of Agrleullure, Qrclgrs-1n-Cor.¡nclJ' - 

ete.,
see3 Fianols¡ E.K. ' -'gE -9,1!.. , I+6-h9; atrd Das EeLn-
Geschlohüs'otloh.. '. , 6?.]--6?'6.

lr8. Krahn, C. (naitor),
(Newüon, Ka.qsas , Lgh
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The clelegatlon rettrnecl to RussLa, anå withln a

few years a little ovor l5rOOO Mennonltes anü Eutterlans

Left Russla. TlbLlke uany of the other {wrmlgrants to Canatla

and the lInlüedt States who arrlvetl I¡Eor antl 111-prepared[,

these settlers brought wlth then householcl artloles, fana

egulpra.ent, seecl grains, â!d not a few of them hacl money.

tshe Mennonites cltvideil about equaLly, half of tben settlirig
in Kansasr a¡dL the other ha].f 1n lcÍanlËoba. ll|he Eutterlaas

selEcted. South Dakota for their hone, being ror.rncl.ly

rLdlouledl for thl,s by the land agents who maintalned that

the Dakota Temitory nas unsulteit fsr'farning.
About one half of tbe Huttorlans had g!.ven up the

Guetereeneinsshafù (practlce sf oornmunlty of goods) tn

Russla, but retalned. etrong famllla1 and frLeail.ship üles

wlth those Ìvho oontlnuecl to lLve the sonmrrnal llfe ln the

New SIorItl. For thls reasoa they too ehose to settle 1n

Dakoüa. flhese nlnd.ÍvidlualLstÍen settLers eventually shect

all ïrutterian tratlitLons ancl nergecl wlüh the Mennonlt.".&9

The oonmr¡nlty Hutteríans refusetl to tatce up lanct

uncler the Homestead Âct which wouldl have entallecl lad.lvid.ua]-

ownershf.p. Insteacl they purohased privately 2r50O aorea for

h.g. the $enponlte Yearboqti i.95? (Scotttlale, Pennsylvanla)
eont ctory. whleh lnclueles - 1n lts
Ltst of nanes for one ¡naJor Menionite oongregation the
foLlowing patron¡ans whose Ïlutterlan origlns are ¡rnctis-
putecl: Eofer, Klelnsasssr, Maenclel, Wipfr trTaldaer, ârcl
ü[ollman.



whlob they Balct #251000; more than half of lt 1n cash. [bls

flrst Fudterhof was forrnrilecl'i.a L8?l+ and was nan'ed Bon Honmeo

[1re sonlor minister, Mlobael Walttnerr was a blaoksmilth, and

hls oopgtregatLon was hrown as the Sohnle.d.eleut t (Gernant

'-blaoksnlth -' soheliô). fbat same year a seconel group pur-
-- - :-)

ehasecl. 5 rt+OO aores of land on the fa.nes River, a tributarl

of the Mlssourl, anel nameil üheI.r Eruderhof Tfo1f Oreek. îhls

eongregatlon was namect 9arlúsleqtlt: afüer lts senlor ninlsüert

Þrius fTalther. A thlrd group, vrhloh ttfcL not arrLve fron

R¿ssla untll !:877, Burehased 5 ,l&O acres and founded ths

OLð El-a SBrlng Bruclerb.of. Thelr el-dter, laoob lflpf, ütas a

teacher, aacl. the eongregatlon was lü'own as the þþgg]g[l'
After Èen years (LSS5) the total EutterlEn popuLatlon of

South Ðakota stoocL at 380, and. rose to about 2'OOO Uy 191?.50

For over forty yoars (1871+-1917) the l{utterlaa'

ooumunltles showecl reuarhable oconou,lo, socia]., âtrd sBiritual

stablllty. lhe nunber of ooloaies increased steadlly. Even

T[or].rl lVar I affeeted. them LlttLe untlL A.nerloa was ptnnged

lnto lt. Though th,e Gernan-speaklng ÏfuüüerLaas hariL ].eft

thelr Gers.an homelanil eenturLes ago and hact preserved no

tLes with either Austria or Gernany, pubJ.le hostltity agalnst

then þssnmê vocal l-m4ectiately after tb,e ]lnlted Statest entry

lnto the war. The press.':'refemec[ to the Eutterians only as

28

50. Das IClein-Gesohlohüsþuch.... , l+70.
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nyellow foreignersit and ntraltors ts Gotl and ootrntry"tSl

In the eyes of the publle the most offEnsLve features

of Hrrtterlanlss. were thelr sBpositton to nitltary service

a¡ð thelr refusal to buy war boncLs. The Latter the Ïtrutterianrt

refusedl on the grouncls tbat they woultl be contrlbuting

lnttlreotly to the war effort. Hutterlan youths wore con-

Eoripted andl on thelr Snrslstent refusaL to oo-operate with

the nilltary authorftles (elai¡nlng exenptioa as eonssleatlous

obJectors), they ïrere treated. with exoeptional severity whleh

some of them dtld not survive.Sz Í¡5e mlstreatment took plaoe

at å,Ioatraz andl Fort l,eavent¡orth' Anong the Eutterians 1n

Manltoba there are sono of the oliLer n'en who speat so¡p'€ time

at Fort ].,eavenworth, lnoLudlng Reveren'tL $apuel K'elnsasser

of Sturgeon Creek ColonY.

one lnoldent nay serve to lLLusürate the fonn of

Iooal hostlllty. 3or years tbe Huttesl.ans and thelr nelghbors

Lived. ï¡eaoeably together, the eountryslcler'both the farmers

ancl. tb.e town nerobaats, heLd then 1a esteem both as nelghbors

ancl as sraftgo.en. Even durlng the r¡var the pubLlo at J-arge

remalaecl passlve. The lnltlative of a few lndivf.tluals, how-

ever, Lec[ to unfriend.ly aots, ancl the authorltios refuseil

to laterfere beoause the real or overt obJeotive of these

lndlrlduals was to sr¡.pBort the natlonrs war eff ott,.5?

"' ffi ruf ; å 
" 
å+#+å' å' $å: I îå*'*3' ffi *i:å",iäiå"ii !äi : iå' nTSn

státàr' u" 
-ããii"e -"" the l1oüse rloor (etebates of 187"3) ¡

ttlf tbere iJ'ani portlon of the worlct that oan sencl u"s

a few aAvoõátes-oi peaee, in Ciod.ts nane, Let us bld' them
weLeoge.t 8.
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It was und.er these oLrsr¡.urstanees Ëhat fer¡r l_scal

busLnessmen anel thelr helBers appeared. in the sprlng of

1918 at the Ïa¡aesvilLe 0oLony 1n South Dakota, and. re¡ûovsil

Ltvostook valueö at $l+oro0o. The HutterLans offereel ao

resf.stanee. thts ttpatriotf.ort clemoastratlon was applaucl,ect tn

the looal press. Ílhe oattle anct sheep were soLd, ancl, $Ijr0OO
worüh of war boad.s were bought ln tbe name of ühe Hutteria¡
eolony. sone of the other $.oney was offered. to the Rer[ cross
whioh refused. to aooept lt. ÍFhe rest cllsapBearecl. nysüerLoub1.y.

trater the Hutteriaas etÍsoovered that even soa.e of the boncte

had. dlsappearecl. In another ease the local cor:tt ord.eredt the

tllssoLutlon of one Hutterlan connunity, lhe ordler lyas

nullifled by the SuBreme Court.Slr

The @oasequence of ühe aati-Huttorran aetlvlÈios was

that between 1918 and. L922 alnost arl the seventeen Hutterian
oosmunltfes transferrerl to ,6a:racla. W1Ëhin reoent years,

52. ffiith, C. Henry, lfhe. Story of the Mennonltes. 805

53. ÐL exoesses by the nllltary and. by the pu.bl1c vrere
strongly_ tllsapprovert by the governiaeat tn wasnlngton.
See fu1th, op.. cit. , 799.

5l+. L.J.3. zlegJ-sohnlel, a syapatheüio but non-I{uttertanscholar, relates thsse tnéldenËs tn Ðes KLein-Geschiohts-bueh... Irr footnotes (l*8T and tr89) rffi Goorthope, {Must tÉe'Hutterifås rrãe a,saln?' Ln
: In footnotes (l*87 and tr89) es

Ðakota vs. Hutterlsohe Fuéd.ergomeincle as aBpealed-tõ tne
SuBreme Court. tf

Ç" Frå._ l,EI , . b6 (November t j, 1940 ) ;
,

o ëu¿4t ¡le tÀI(rvÞ¿¡¡.&rltJ.- L)t l7*Vlí
ffennonltes ln South Ðakotan ib-South
ectiong, X, 500¡ and trAppellanffl

case of the State of SsuÈh

Á,galnftt l¿
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hor¡¡ever, Canacllan eolonf.es have ones more establlshed

daugþter csloales 1n the Unlteð $tates. flhe .A.nerican aolonies

ns'w nu.m,ber twenty-nlne, ancl have an approximate populatlon

of 21500. Flfteen of tb.ese. eomnunltles are ln South Þ.koüa,

eLeven !n Montana, ancl one each 1n Ttrashington, North Dakotat

ancl Minnesota.

Iüsrldl trfar IT sarff noae of the excesses 1n the tnlted

States experlenoect by the Eutterians d.uriag liforldl. ttrar I.
lÍutterfan nea were d.rafted. but ae consolentlous obJeotors

they were Bers.Ltteð to elo aLternate sorviee. Speoial boncls

cl.lverted fsn oonsüruotlve pnrposes ïrere bought by the

Htrtterians. Thte they consld.ereel as htunanltarlanl,sg antt they

refusecl to acceBt interest on such boncls.

Another laold.ent llltrstrates the positlon of ühe

Eutterlans clurlng the Ìvâ,f,r The ll¡lted Süates alr-foree re-

quireù a flrlng range ln South Ðakota ancl the llutterlans

at the Bon ÏIomme Colony were ínformecl that l-1600 asres of

thelr land hail been d.eotedl for this purpoge. They $¡ere asked

to suhmi.t an estf-nate of their loss 1n sriLer to qualffy for

oonpensatlon. The Hutterians reüorteil. that Lf the goverrunent

requfrecl. the pro¡lerty 1t lras free to use it, but they on

thelr Bart refused to acseBt oonpeasatlon as thelt waated

no share 1n war proflts.
A cllseordent aste wu.s lntroiLuoed lu L955 by the South

Dakoùa leglslature when 1t passetl a law agalnst further
expansion of Hutterian eolonies 1n the State. lhe eharges

levelled agafnst the grouB were that lts menbers were
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oonsclentf.ous obJectors, tbat onee poL1tlcal1y orLentatecl

they couLcl control electlons, and. that furthermore the

Ilutterlans eoatrlbuteil to the overorowelfng of schooIf,.55

îhe Ïrutterians remained oal¡o.. satd Ðavid. Deeker, one of thef¡
leail.ers, nWe w111 stlck by the teachings of lesus regcrdlless

of what happens.nS6 llhe courts, however, felt that the 1aw

was cllEcrf.rninato4y. In one tesü oase a Clrcuit Juctge rulecl.

that tbe law was .ntoo vague, ind.effnlte and uneertain to

be enforceabLet.5T
" Realf.zlng perhaps that the sat;ation point hact been

reached. in Souüh Dakota, the Eutterfans bought out tbree
farmers and. set up the flrst colony in the state of Mlnne-

sstar fhere was at flrst soÍre loeal oppositfon ù6' tbelr
oom1ng.58 Att tn" looal paper struck a tolerant note, roportfng
on the HutterLan hLstorical baokgrouncl and on thelr farn
nanagern""t.59 flrls assuaged. loeal. fearE. Shortly aftenr¡ards

a MfnneaBolls Baper concluoted. a poII of naearly every businesE

plaoenLn Graoevllle, near whtch the Eutterlan coLoay rnras

looatett, ancl the survey nfai]-ed to tum up a single erltLclsmn

55. See HDakota Hutterites 0ry
Century. (Editorlal, AprlLTffi5.

56. Faber, Íalces'. trProLlflo Peoplen, 1n
Sectlon 6, J6. ApriL ].7, ]gjj.

57.

58.

rBxpanslon for Eutterltostrr 1n Tf-me. TuLy 2), L956.

ïfhen this wrLter lntervLeweel a atrmber of farners, neLghborsof the new aolsny, they ap¡reared. kfnetly clisposeè-to tñeHutterLans. One of them saLd,, ttÏlle thoughü át fr¡st they
were reaL Red.s, llke those in RussJ.a. n

rPersecu'tlonr rrr ln ftre Chrlstlaa8); aLso news iten õãTîF:ff--

llhe New York Eim.es.
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Iof the *our.io fîre artlcle end.s wltb a oomment of

26-year-o1et llutterl"an ÌIousewLfe ft[rs. TIiBf : nI really
cio not thtnk the people have nuch to fear from tls.n

Thfs today, exeeBt for f.soLateð cages r appears to re-

present the general attituèe of the A.u.erlean press an€l

publlo.

59 " ttHutterltes Rrrchase L850 Aeres to Set IIÞ Oolony ![ear
Graeevllle, 1V111 be Tlrst Ool,ony EstabLlshed in
Mianesotan, ln FraoevlLle Enterprls-e. August 28, L956.

60. nfragnusson, Ecl, Staff trfh1ter, nHutterites eo to To¡rn
andl Folksano -E'orKs JJ].Ke 'r'nem'l,
September , L956.

Like llhemtt. ln ltlhe MlaneaBolls ÍTnLbuneo



Chapter fI
lHE HI1ITSIRIANS IN 0AISAÐ4.¡ IMMIGR.A.TI0N, HPÁNSION, .å$Ð SSAÏTIS

Eutterian emigratlon from the Ilnitecl States began

1n 1918 and. wlthln a few years almost alL the seventeen

Hirtterfan eommunlties of South Dakota wêre transplanted to

Canad.a. lhe Hutterlans settlecl ln southern Alberta anct 1n

the rr¡ral Manltoba mtrnleiBallty of Cartler. They were

protluctlve farners anil thls was the oarillna1 prerequislte

for ismlgrants as fa.r as Canad.lan authoritles were eonoernecl.

The rqmigratlon offiolals, rtaetlvated. by tbe úw whloh

untll this time has hact unlversal sanotíon and whlob regards

as dleslrable all new settLers who are of tbrtfty antl law-

ablô1ng habitr, (11ð nu¡hat they coulcl to eneourage the

Hutterite mLgrationt. I

Canad,ian rrnmlgratLon

The Canactlan rnnlgFatlon poLlcy sinoe 1870 hacL beea

both f1u&,dt ancl consfstent. Britlsh and Ibenoh lnmigrants on

the whole were eonslclered ae the most cleslrabls. Ílhese were

followed by the üGernans, SoandllnavLans, Dutoh, anrt Bel,gLans

rac6s akln to the ï?enoh and .å,nglo-Saxon .stocks of Caaacla,

1. ttlÍutËerltes, ïtho
Sohso1 lawr, ia

Settlett Near Eere, Reconelled to 0bey
lïlnnlpeg Free Press. October 16, 1918¡
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2easlly assf^tsfllblert. The ad.nlssion of tkraiaians afüer

1896 was a mocliflcatLon of thls polloy sinoe raoially and

oul-turally they d.lffereet somes¡h.at from earll,er ¡ms,lgrants.3

Afrlcans ancl Aslatios were olasslfieel as nuncleslrablen

beeause lt worrlcl be ðifflculü to lategrate then ta the

Canacl.lan populatton lntte:m.4 In a oategory by thenselves

w€re those groups whf,oh, though raof.all,y and. culttrrally

not too cllfferent from tb.e uain strean of Lrnmlgrants, ln-
slstect on Þ@ settLement aact speolat oonsld.eration. These

were the German-speaklng Mennonltes ancl the Anglo-Saxon

Mormons. To them, but agaln ln a setrnrate olass, eouJ-dt be

attcled the Russlan 9oukhobors.

å,s early as 1873 the tr[énnonftes were granted by

Order-in-€or¡nefl absolute truar:ntty from nl3.itary servLaa.5

lhe sueoess of thelr settlements enootrrageel sueoeed.lng

governments to erüendl aonsldleratlon to other groups. Tfhen

the ånerloan antl-polyga4y lawE becane operatÍve the

2. See: Englancl, Robert,
(Toronto, L9291 , r&1.-
Polley of Canaclatt i.n
rgul) . Il:tr, 577.

3.

I¡.

Yuzyk, Paul, lltre llkraLnlans ln Canadla. (Toronto, L9531. 25.

Scott¡ W.E., 9I:_-g,å!., says: nlÏb,o woul-d. wtsh to see .A.lberta
a seoonrl lftssllelppf or Georgla, as far as popuJ.atlon is
ooneerneel? Slhs wouldl wish to see the ctay amlve when Brtti.sh
Columbla eoulcl be üerm.ed the rseeoael Flowery Klngcl.ont, as
nlght easlly haBpen 1f the eloors wers thro¡yn oBen to the
tapaneseTn J88.

Franci.s, 3.K., g&j.l!., hl*-b5.5o

Oanadla
o

anr!. Its Provinoes.
t tla&ta t

t¡
Toronto,

on
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Canadfan authorLtLes permltted. two waves of Mormon ÍprnÍ-

gratlon (1887 and 1899) rnto Canael.a. Ílh,e Mormon move,

sonfinecl. Iargely to southern Al-berta, provokecL strong

obJeotion.6 But ti¡te hc.d proved the erLtles vmoag. The

Mor¡aons becane gooct, Law-ablellng eLtlzens.

The Ðoukhobor ln?nlgratlon sf L899 was sBonsorecl by

well-hown ancl LdealistLo Russlan noblemen like Oount îolstoy
ancl Prlnoe Kropotki.n. It was d.lreoted to the .A.sslniboia

Terrltory, north of Yorktoa. Ocldly enough the coming of
thls unlque group oausedl bardly a stLr from the Canad.lan

pub11o.

' [hus the 0ana.d.lan authorities had had. csnsLdl,erah]Le

experl.enoe wlth clLverse ethnlo anð rellglous groups when

they eneouraged the nigratlon of Hutterlans to tatrad.a 1u

L918. The governnent rras ful-ly aware thåt the Hutterlane

left the Uni.ted. States beoaEse Ëhe gf.ven safe-guard.s of their
falth r¡ere vloLated. there. Ehe polltlea1 eUrnate and publlc

oplnl.on Ln Oanacta movecl ln the same cl.lreetLon. Íllrls cteveJ-op-

ment was aoceleratedl, andl aeeenËuaüecl by the wâTe No cLoubt,

ln the oBlnlon of the lmrnlgratlon offioials thfs faeüor was

6. See Tïoodsworth. J.S.. S
1909). Ib,e volúne ooátã
continent rests an oetupus, LabeLLed. Wtahtt, sproacllng ltsconrLnelrõ resEs an oeEupus, IaÞelJec[ llu!4ltll, spread.l.ng l.fs
tontaoles ln arr d.lreetioas" The auühortg"co¡n¡rents on the
Mormons are: nïhese ilootrlnos are obvfously lneonslstentwlth the teaehlng of Chrfstianttyr Ê4d. are cllreetly
lnt¡nl-caL üo the welfare of the State.tt

ts Wlthln Our Gates. (l[øroaËo,
. 0n the
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off-set by another prob1em,, the aoute malr-power shortage on

the pralrles. fhe war had, d.rainecl Canacllan mantroocl. and. tbe

governnent was alrearl,y oonsldlering sendlng young boys frsm

0ntarlo aacl Quebeo tn khakt trnlform,s, nSolcllers of the Soiltr r

to heLp T[estern far¡aers. lfestern a$1åufture sras one sf tbe

strongest sLnews of the 0anatllan war effort. A Lag here couldl

serlousl-y oripple Canadlats aontrÍbu.tlon to the å.111ed. cause.

To the goveraneat ancl to the lmm.lgratlon authoritles the

lnconlng Hutüerians, wlth thelr exoellenü roputatlon as

farmers, were nos'b valuable assets to the n¿tfonts ecoao4y.

Furtb.ernnore, the Hutterians reBresenteil no unlmor¡rna

group as far as the Canað1an offlelals were conoeraed.. fn

L873 the two Ïlutterla:o represeatatives, together v'rtth the

Mennonlùe clelega.tfoa, had vlsLüed Manltoba. Again in 1899,

durlng the Spanlsh-Anerloan Tfar, the Hutteriaræ serfousLy

cousidereit emigrating to Canacla. lhey seat a Betitlou to the

Conmlsslou,er of Imuigratíon at rfinntpegr who fonrarcled lt
to Ottavna.T Ehe Hutterlans receiveil assu]anoe that Ëhey

wouldl be weleomo, as 1s Índ,ieatett in the fol-Iowing tetter:
De¡ra,rtrnent of tle Interior,
Oütau¡a, 27tn. Ootober, L899.

To ltrI. F. Mc0rearÍr Esg.,
OommlssÍoner of Tmnfgratloa,
Wlnnlpeg, Manltoba"

Ðear Sir,
I have your Letter of the L2th lnstant, No. Llr?jg,

7. A copy of the petltion ancl the reply
Ls on flIe wfth the reooqds of l![r. E.
ïIlhatpeg solleitor for the Eutterian

as 1ü apBears above
A. FLetcher¡ Q.C. ¡

Brethren.
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enolosing a petitfon from ceriaín members of the Hutterlte

oonmunity 1n wbloh they ask that ln coning to eanaçl.a they

ngy be assu.feil of oertain privlleges.

(1) as to their requesü for exemBtLon fron nlLltary service,

thls questlon has al:eacly been dealt urlËh, and I
enolose you a copy of the Qrder- ln-$orrnolL authorÍzlng

their exenptioa.

(2) These people will not be solestecl ln any way in the

praotlce of thelr rellgious servlces and prinolplesr âs

fuLL freeilon of rellglous bellef prevaiLs throughout

the sountry. Ttrey wlLl also be allowe<[ to establish

lnd.ependent sohools for teachlng their ohlldren tf they

cleslrç to ðo sg r but they wilL have to be reEl¡onslble

for thelr nalntenance thenseLves. ?he chlLclren wLLl aot

be eonpeLled to attend other sohools lf tbelr ed.uoation

f.s properly provleted for.
(3) The law dloes not compel the taklng of an oath ln oourt

by persoas who have consclentÍous obJeeülons to itoing so,

anû thers [s no compulsfon as to voting for or holclfng

offioes, but the privllege of cloing so ls generally nost

hÍgbLy prizecl.

(t¡) llhere \rllL be ao Lnterferenoo Ìrttb tbeir living as a

oonnonwealth, lf they d.esire to clo soo

(5) The Ds¡tinlon llands Act makes provlsion for the looatiug

of Beople as Goüununlties and their belng allowe<l to l1ve

1n vllJ.ages lnsteacl of beÍ:rg reqtrixed each to live
separately o+ hLs own lancl.
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(é) The prlvlleges aske¿l for ln the tast four sectlons

'cannot be more ftrnly establlshect by any further

offtctaL cloor¡ment than they are by the establlshed

Iaws of the country, and. the ne¡rbers of the soolety

la questlon may rest assureil that the statements

macte above are of as ful} value to them as they cou}d.

be macle by an Qrcl.er of tbe Goveru,or in Counoil or any

cl.oounent of that nature.

Yours trulyt
(Stened.) Ías. A. Snart,

eputy Mlnlster.

lltre Ðeputy Mfnlsterf s Letter nacle tt qulte olear thet

nost of the rprlviLegesr asked. for by the Ï{utterlans were the

acoept€il rlghts a.nd privlleges of 0anadÍans f.n general.

!Íoreover, wh1Le these negotlatlons were cArrled oar a small

group of Eutterlans !üere already i.n Ca¡adta. llrey had. estab-

l1shed. a aolony east of Domlnlon Cityr or the Roseau Rlvert
Êln 1898." The landlvas unsatisfactoq¡; floods repoated,ly

inqnctatetl the croBs. fn addltlon tbe war between the Unlted

States and Spaln was of short duratlsn. l?he result was thet

the Hqtterlans, after a flve year stay ln !úanltoba, returæcl

to South Þkota.

8. Much of the cl.ata on Eutterian hlsüory wlthln the Last
slxty years is basecl on the rryriterts fielcl notes ancl
intervlews oou.d.uotecl at Hutterlan oo].onlee in lflanttoba.



Ehe year L9L7 marheit the Unltecl States entry lnto
llorld. lffar I. Iocal hysterla made the positlon of the

Eutterians almost untenabLo, anel their Leaclers resu$.eil oontaot

with Canatllan {mmlgratlon officlaLs. lEhe Ottawa government

gave its assurance that the Hutterians wor¡ld. be weLoone 1n

Canadla anct woulil. have rrexenptLon froq Mllttary Servl-eetr.9

lhis was sufff cleat for the Eutüerlans, ancl they ¡reBarert

for lnmecliate nlgfaüion to tanadta. 
I

ft couldt harûLy be expeoted that the lmmfgratlon of

e. german-speaklng gtrouB of consoLentlous obJectors tb war

wouLd be aooepüed by the general pubLlc without sone protest.

The Hutterians arrived. 1n the fall of 19L8. Reports of thelr
oou.lag were sanclwlchecl between long newsX)aBer solrrnns

announolug the externf.natisn of Gernan ar¡nles alril deuandlng

the hanglng of the Kafser. There were some itenonetrations

agalnst the acl¡o.1ss1on of the ¡E1ry lmmþranüs, anil. ùhere was

even talk of il.eporttng those lÍutterlans already ln Oanad.a.lo

Meanwhlle the war hact termlnatedl. Tl¡e lnltial opposltlon

of farmers to EuËterlan settLement Ln their ooumunities aLmost

l¡mediately gave way to e frLenctLler feeling. One of the

EIle farmers, CÍeorge Roy, wrote to the 1ÍLnnlBeg Ï,ree Fress:

lt0

9. Zieglsahnid., op. ei.-t., 632-63t2 Officlal Canacllan Docr¡.ments.

10. want Hutterltes Now 1n canaela Deported. Great war
Veterans T[ou1d Cro Further lHlan to Þevent Âny More
ComLng In.lt Wlnnlpeg Free kpss, Apri1 9, 1ÞI9,
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At the present tine I famabout l-800 acres of lan([,

and my farn ls not for saLe, aail I have a eolony of
Eutterltes on eaoh sicle of ne. they settled, there

last falL antl I wish to say fron ïly persona-l exBerl.enee

ln operatlng wlth these peoBle as neighbore f flnd. thes

quiet, peaoeable, Law-ab1ô1ng oitlzens anct goodl

nelgþbor".ulI
Even the war neterans, who hacl spear-heacled the opBositlon

to Hutterlan lmmlgration, nodifted üheir staad. Wlren TÍ. C.

Angtrs, secretary of the lfianltoba oorunancl of the Great War

Veteransr AssooÍation, vlsltecl a colony earty 1n L919 he

r¡sas relleved. to flnd. that they had. no BolftlcaL conaections

wtth Gernany, anet he utas l-üqtr)ressecl wlüh the organlzatlon of
12

colony lifeo¡'
Slnee Manitoba hacl hacf eonsitterabie üroubLe Lntnod.uelng

the publlc school, the press noted. vtlth satLsfaoülon tbat

the EutterLaJ¡s rvere prepared to aocept the publlo sohool

wlthout a nurnur of prstest:
fle Hutterl.tes, although a Gorman seet, cllffer f,rom

tbe Meruronltos ln one fmportant rogard.. lhey are not

opposed. to the sohool Laws of the corrntry ln whloh

they lfve, and. whllo ln the taitecl States have never

eausecl troubLe such as the Mennonites have ocoasioaecl

ln Ìilanttob*.I3

LI.
L2.

trHutterltes Ðefenctecln ln Ttrlnatpee Free 3resg, .August L2, 19f%

ttlfuttorLtes Appear DeslrabLe Settleq
&ggg, Âugust 2r, L9L9.

GF P#AÍüI TBA

{¡eRAR"{



In a few years the pubLlc, whieh hacl. opposed.

Hutterian fanlgrationo oonpl,etely reversed lts positlon
anil now regarrted the¡r as very rteslrabLe settlers. suoh

was the oas¡e espeoial-ly ih Arberta, whlch was later to
lntrocluee restrictlve leglslation agalnst the Hutterians.
ra 1934 a oorony in south Ðakota wantecL to move to A1¡sp6.,
but was not pernltüed to cto so by reoeat fecteral reguratronsi,
The years afüer slorlil. war r were ¡a.arked. by a heavy infrux of
trnmlgrants to canada, but the Great Depression sollilly
bamecl Canad.ats d.oors üo aLl trew-ooxr€rs¡

rls the cou.ntry BL'nged. eleeper fato the gJ-oon or the
Depressfon farners found Lt increasingly dlffLoult to seLl
their farms. ülerchants, wlth thel¡ store ¡oo]u.s bulglng with
stook, lacked. the oash oustoners. Munloiparlties went

baakrupt as the unpaicr. taxes,nounteil. But Ëhere was one
gFoup whloh dld not feel the ecoaomlo plnch as severely as
the rest sf western 'tsnacla. One reportea: wrote: n!ühlle

hunctrecls of thousanils are destltuto anil. on rerlef , anrl
0ttawa sees a national energency in the three prairle provln_
ees, there are some lÄIestern farners, rtoir in noney, land, and.

oaütle, to whon debts and relLef are unl¡lol,sï.rr14 ll!¿ese were

l+2
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1¿1. KelLir, Ed.nar r?HutterLte Co¡nnunen, @,March 15 , Lgi7.
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the Hutterians. They continu.ed to buy Land, to patronize

buslness, anil to pay ta:ces. Conmunltles were anxlou,s to have

Huttertan aoLoiles 1n thel¡ nunlolpalltf.es.

'Ítlben the alreael.y mentLonecl. RookBort 0orony ín south

Dakota showeet an lnterest fn movtng to the Raynond clfstriet
ln Alberta but fountl fecleraL {rnmigratlon obstacLes ln the
Tvay, ALberta farners, buslnessrnen and. nunlcipal anthoritres

Jolüèd In exertlng lressure on the Brovlnoial and. fed.eral

govesnments to admft the Hutterians to oanacla. flhls was ln
Lg?h, and the Canad.lan Prf¡ne MLnlster R. B, Bennoüt re¡rresentecl

an Alberta seat fn the lIot¡se of Connons. Ee recelve<l Ëhe

folLocslng telegran, from Josepb Card., an AJ.berta business man!

@.ng to prevail-ing contlitLons d.ue to eevoraL yearst i
I

losses the entry of Rookport coLony wourd be of great 
i

beneflü to venclors, thelr ored.l,tors aad alL o,ther;, i

Bersons oonoerned, ln thls clfstriot. Anyühlng you nay

cto to avolcl ftrrther delay wil-r be greatry aad. personalry

app:reelet"d.15

a¡other telegran, ctirected to Brlgadler-GeneraL Í.s.
M.P., read.:

The Boare1 of ÐÍreotors of r,ethbrfdge Board of Tracle are

of the oBLnlon that the Departnenü of ranlgratlon shoulet

grant the admlttanoe of about one hunclred llutterites

L5. $g üeJ,egrans and. letters Ln eonnectlon with the Rookportgorony that appear here are a few of thsse oou.talnedl inthe Appea<l1x attachecl to a nBrfef subml'bted by 1.S.Í\Eootte,Bamister of Lethbridge, .A"Lbertar or behaLf oï'theIfutterian Brethren uvfueg ln the-BovJnoe of ALberta to

i

I

l

Süewart,
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to settle in the Raymond ltrisürLet. fbe adalttanoe of

these peopLe will mean the tllsburgenent of large su¡ts

of money to a great Eany ladlvld.uals also to the

Sugar CIity Munlolpallty ancL Provfncial Governnent.

These peoB1e have furnlsheil evLilenoe that they Trl].]

be self-sustalnlng anil able to pay theLr obLlgatlons

ancl. taxes pro.u.Ptly.

The l-ooal sohool lnspeoüor, 0wen ÏÂIlLLians, submltteel

a tesüinonial tbat rtl{re Leadlers of these eolonles have always

oo-operâte{I wlth the Detrnrtmeat of Eclucation ln the sohoo]-s

ancl. have invarlably supportetl their teaohers.n A¡d. the nayor

of Reynoncl, Yf. Meeks, aelcLresseil a letter to the Brovlnolal
premier (t. E. Brovnrlee) whtoh reacl ln Inrtt

We Bersonally have llvecl neighbors to a Colony for a

aumber of years and. have founcl them to be good nelghbors.

f{rey Bay their bllls anil taxes pro¡apt1y and are honourable

ln thelr buslness clealings.

I harer not found any grouB Bubl-lo sentlment agalnst

entran,ce anel ].ooatl-on of this Oolony near Raymoncl.

entran,oe w1ll be a d.eoid.ed aeLvantage to the venclors

to tbelr orectltors o

the Conmittee of the Legislative AssenbLy of the Provfnoe
of 3"lberta sltttng at the Court House, &t Lethbridge, on
February LOth, Lgl',|.â A reprint of the Brief and. thã
AI¡psaillx aBpears 1n ZlegJ-schmld, Das K.ela-Gesohlehtsbuoh
der Hutterlsohen Bruetlei. 638-6i*9

the

Thelr

and. I



1Ìrls eorresponclenoa on behalf of RookporË coLony

would. aBpear to lnd,ioate that a mutualty frlendLy relatLon-

shlp exLstecl between the lfutterlans antl ühelr nelgbborgo

Tt oonti.nued te exist !n Lts synblotio form untlL'the

outbreak of World. T[ar ÏI.

Hutte:rían ExpaasLon

b5

$anacla uras seleotect by the Hrrtterlans &s Ëheir aew

hone not only beoause tt sffereil them exemptlon frs¡l BiLt-

tary servioe b'ut also because of Lts proxl-ulty to thelr olcl

homes !n South Dakota. Thls macle lt posslble for them to

brlng to thls cottntry householit gOocLs anc[ fa1:E equf.pnent.

But the ¡rove nevertheless eutalLedl a severe clraln on thelr

flnanolal resouroêso Beeause oond.ltions tl,eterioratecl. for

the Er¡tterlans at an alarmlng paoe after the UnLteil Statesr

entrly lnto the war, they $ad.e thefr ?reparatLøns to emigrate

1n great hasto. The result'was that their South Ddcofa farus

rrere barterecl, away at d.eBressecl prlces. At the saJae time the

prioe of lanet 1n Canacl,a was reLatlvely htgh. Conssquently

the flrst Hutterlan coununlties ln *Llberta an([ l,fanitoba wele

over-crowcletl, flhe ne'til oolsnies were almost i¡nediately

oonfronted wiüh the proble¡n of fineling nore Len{! for thelr

exoess poptrLatlono

Between 191g end. Lg22 the Eutterfa¡rs establlshecl nine

coLonLes ia Manltsba anil fourteen ln AlberËa. Partly because

aild.ltional $,embers arriveil. from Souüh Dakota, but largely

beoause of natural lnoreaso the number of oolsnles almosf
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d.oublerl ln the next twenty years. fhree Alberüa eolonles

establlshecl nelaughteril oo].onles fn Saskatohewan, and. ia
adldlü1on a number of 4.lberta ancl Manltoba colonles brancheit

out to the Unltecl States. lables I and II sbovr the number

of Hutterian oolonles ln Canada üoday.16

EABIæ I

Saskatch.glqja

Census Dlvf.slon Nor l+

Eutterlan Colony

DLvlsLon No, 15

fompklns C
n

Abercleen Mrrnlclpal lt-v
H].YeTVLeW (iOIOny

Albertâ

Dlvislon No. I

Divlsfou So. 2

L65

New York Golony
Iakeside Colony
Hutterian Brethren

16. souroe for TabLe r: tensus of populatlon seotlon, censusDivlslon, Ðcinlnlon Bureau of statLstlcs, gttar¡va. -tu'bLe rr
was prerÐrgdl þ"Ir the writer. å"Ll clata rms sutr)pLted by theHutterlan Bretliren. The colony aoreage was ?érlfied- Ín
every case by the resBectlve nunLclpaL secretarles.

91
7l+

( t+7)

b,56b'

of Tfllson

93

e7
9L

13L
9L



Hutterian ColonY

lþ7

tl[ar.ner County No. 5@
New Rockport CoIonY
Mllforcl. 0olonY
0.K. ColonY
Mianl tolonY
ïlolf treelc ,Ool-onY
3ln SPrlng ColonY

DLvlslon No. t
Carctston Munlo lpaIltv
818 Bend tolony
Sast Card.ston ColonY
Huttervitle ColonY
RooÏÍprt ColonY
New 3l-n SPrlng tol-onY
01il E]:tr SPring 0olonY
West RaleY OolonY
Stand-Off toLonY
Rlversld.e 0olonY

TA3Ï,8 I.
TercT-ffiea)

ÐoBulatlon
L956

L26
92
89

140
LLz
102
1L6

Hutterlan Brethren

Thompson ColonY
Eþelme 0olonY
Hutterian Brethren

Divlslon No. lr.

Special- Area No. 2
H-@
Special Area No. 9
Veteran CoIonY

90
rLs

92
110
L27
78
92
7â
82
9lþ

91
L5

L6
79
87

113

77



Divj.slon No. ,

Il8

TABIE I. (Contlnged,)

Hutterian CoLonY

Sandhills ColoaY
Sprlng Vale Ool,onY
Rosebu. tolonY
Sunshiþe Ræhtng ColonY

I

Vul-can CountY No. 2ffi
Divislon No. 6

FoothlLls Munic lPaLitY

C. C. OolonY

Fairview ColonY
Rosebu€l ColonY

Divislon No. 7

Populat-lon

Roolqy View Munlo

Stettler Count.Y No. 6
Hutterlte Co].onY

Divlslon No. I
Recl. Deer nrr¡nicipáffti

Ponoka Count.y No. 3@
Dlvislon No. 10

Ca¡nrose MunlclPallty
Camrose CoJ.onY

ÐLvlsfon No. l-3

weát].ock uuntelpaltty

L3g
L55
98

112
r.8

Wa
m

Ínwr
o

t:
ny

L62
ro2

82
56
7b

60

130

79

Ll8

89



TABTÆ TT

Year Settletl Conmunlty Post Office Munlctpal.lty Populatlon
L957

Acreage
L957

L92Q Barloknan. Ileadlngly tartler 119 3 
'871+

L956 BLoomfielð lllestbourne Itlestbourne 6z l+12)6

Lg22 Blunengart PIum Cou1ee Rhlnelancl. 106 brZl+O

1918 Bon ïionme E11e Portage Ia
haLrie

Llþ3 8r27t+

L95h Crystal Sprlng Ste. Agaühe DeSalabeffiy 9lþ 3, ¿l ao

L935 ELm Rlver Newton Portage Ia
halrLe

10L 2 1368

L955 GreenwaLcl Deneross St. Olenents 8I+ 2r5o5

1918 Iluron Benard. Cartier & Por-
tape l-a Pralrie

1L7 2, h}L
1.571

Lg22 fbervllLe Headlngly Cartler L27 7 r!75

1918 Ía.nes VaIJ-ey Starbuck tarti.er L7L 3 1232

L9lþ6 Iakestd.e Eeatllngly tartier L26 3,29L

\O ',

I

I

ì

l

.l
l



TABJ,$ II (Contlnuedl)

Year Settled Conmunlty Post Offiee MunlcipaLfty Population
L957

"A,creage
L957

1918 MaxweLL Headlngly Cartler L23 l+rL?o

1918 Mllltown Benarcl Cartier 80 3 r}bo

L9ht* New Rosedale Portage Ja
Pral-rle

Portago Ia kal-
rle & S. Norfollc

L82 6 rhot,
270

L952 Oa"k Btuff Morrie Montoalm ancl
Morrig

90 1r120
e80

t938 Poplar Point PopJ-ar Point Cartier & Port-
aee Ia Prafrie

Lb2 lro8g
1.298 :

L9tþ5 Rlverdale GLadstone trTestbourne L3?, 3,hh,o

L933 Rlversldle .årdlen tansclowne 82 3 r7tÃ

L9b7 Rook Lake Gross IsIe Wood,lancls r.16 3 rhL7

1918 Roseilale 3I1e Cartler ancl
Brookenheacl

201 3 1756
L99

L950 Sprin$f lelel AnoIa Springfieldl. L25 2 169g

L956 Sprlng Yalley GLen Souris CornwaLlls LZI+ 3,A2O

i

\¡t :o'



TABLE II ( Continuedl)

* Daughter colony of Wa1d.helm; not formally organlzeal.

# Daughter coLony of Roseala1e; not fornalJ-y organluecto

\tt
H

Year Seütletl Conmunity Post Offlce Ïdunlclpallty Populatlon
L957

Aoreage
L957

L939/ t& Sturgeon Oreek Eead.Íngly Rosser L02 4rO50

19b2 Sunnysid.e Newton Portage La
Þairle

L26 ),738

L93t* WaLdhelm 31le Cartier L62 3 rl+Lg

t957 New Colony* Near
Gravsville

Du:fferln L5 l 1760

L957 New Colonyff Near
Jusü1ee

ELton Lr280



In ldanltoba the first colony settLecl on land. borrght

from senator Benarä, who hail extensi.ve ]-aad.-hold.tngs near

ELle.l? lhe BopuLatlon of thls tou¡n as werl as the ruraL
municÍpalit,v of tartier, in vyhich El1e is looated, f.s pre-

pond.erantLy Ï?ench-CanadÍan. TocLay CIartíer, with ten
Hutterlan co¡nmunitles, has the highest concentration of
colonies of all muniaiparitles in the province. The rural
munf.c5.pality of Portage la fualrle 1s second. wlth five
commu¡lties. The rernaining thirteen coLonies are d.istributed.

orer tweLve municipaLLties.

Tb.e average ALberta Bruclerhof owns nore land but

has a smaLler popuLatlon than the average HutterLan oonmu-

nity ln Manltobao rn ALberta the average eoJ-ony has an

approxluate population of one hr¡ndred, anil farns about

61000 aores of 1and. The two largest colonies have arounct

101000 aeres of Land each. The average corony in Manltoba

has an approxS-mate popuratlon of one hunctrecL anil twenty,
a.nd. ov¡as about ll1000 acres of rand.. rn ad.dltion a num.ber

of Alberta ancL flve Manitoba eolonies lease land, 1a some

j.nstanoes on fnd.ian Reservatlons. rnvestlgatlons in .A,lberta

52

L7. senator Atne Benarct (1873-1939) ca&.e Tilest 1n 1993, laterhe reBresentecl suecessively the constltuencteã éi-
-é"sslnlboia ancl. Iberville tl the provlnciaL ÍàerãLatü¡.soA conservative, 4" was appolnted.-to the senãiã-in tgti-.He continued to f,arn fron-tlrooo to 5r000-aãres un¿ alsoharl a ranoh la the lake Wtnái¡¡ee aräa.
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and Marltoba revealecL tfrat the average acreage per person

ls mueh hlgher for noa-Eutterlan far¡rers than 1t 1s for
Eutterlao".18

Itre total Hutterf.an populatlon for Canad.a stand.s

at 7 1788. ft is dlstrlbuted. as follows: ALberta , br56hi

Manitoba , 3 rO59; and. SaskatoheÌl¡an , L6j.L9 there are also

2rO28 Hutterians in the United. States, chfefly ln South

Ðakota and Mont""ro'O

A look at the general picture of the Oanacllan rrïest

for the perlocts 1931-4L and. 191¡1-5L is neeessarïr because in-
d.lrectLy the Hutterlans became soape-goats for conclltlons for
which they Ìvere not respoasLble. Durf"ng these two cl.eoad.es the

pattern of life on the Canadla¡ praS.rles was serlously dis-
turbed.. r'lrstry 1t was the drought and the cl.epression of
the l930f s that d.rove many farners from. thetr l-and.. second.ly

faru technoJ.ogy, the introcluetlon of eombLnes ancl power

maohfnery, }lteral].y transforü.eil farm life and threatenecl the

I8. Qee:.Rgpor!. to th9 Hgnourable ühe Leglslatf.ve Assenbly of
Manitoba of the ff.ect Special Committeer Lgl+7. (Legls-
Lative llbrary) . 2a. a.lão Turcottets Bríef ,'òp.öttl , 6t+2.

19. sources: Tor Alberta and. saskatehelrmn, DonLnion Bureauof StatistLcs, Ottawa, Cansus, Lg56. Éor ¡¡aattobã, thewrfterts oeasus fot L957.

20. MennoaÍte Encyeloï¡ecLla, Census 1950. ïï. 862.
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very exlstenee of the smalL fu*t"*.21 The Berfoels saïÍ an

aS.arming deeline of the farn populatlon" ÍÌre X¡opulatlon

shlft took two for¡¡s: a) away from the Brairie provlnces,

aact b) away from rural areas (fa¡le III). tr}.om 194L to

Table ïïï

Provlnce

Manltoba

Saskatehellran

.å.lberta

Loss of
lation

L95L Ontarlo galned Ín populatlon by 3051000 and Brltish

Cotumbla by 23L ,AOO.22

lhe Hutterlan popuLatlon for 1950 was dletrlbutecl as

folLows: Manltoba, 2r2l2i Saskatchernar --; Alberta, l+r?00.

lhese flgures, together wlth those uncler Table ITI, lnetLeate

that there 1s LittLe substaaeo fn the eharge that the

Hutterlans dls¡rl-aeedl, otber farmers. The greatest loss La

farn populatlon was sustalneô by Saskatchewan, whieh hacl no

tl8 
' 
000

158r oo0

t+2r 000

Popu- Loss of PoPu-
L91L-hL latlon L9LL-5L

6o,ooo

200, ooo

7r000

IBsE of RuraL
Populatlon

2L. The same Brocess was operatlve ln the Ïlnlted Statee. 0aê
solution suggested. was the co-operative farm whloh toom-
bLned. the eeonomlc aclvaatages of large-soal.e operation
rrdthout at the same time oreating a lanclless proletarlatn.
But the d-iffloulty here lay with nthe hunan factortt. See
Nelson, Iottry, Rural Ssciology (I*Te¡'r York, 19¿+8).

L5,758

L78,799

38r27O

22. The Canacta Year Book. (Ottawa, L95hl. 128.



Hutterlan colonles. Beyonð that the Hutterlan BopuLatlon

ltself was too snall to affect the rural pattern of a

province.

The move away fron the prairie farm was onl-y ons

cteveloB¡rent of the perlocl. Simultaneously rural llfe beoa.me

urbanlzecl. The farmer worked shorter hours and had. nore

leisure to spencl time ancl money 1n tovtn. Conneroial enter-

tatnment to some extent replacecl the ürad.itloaal eonmtlnity

soolats ancl sports events. These faetors contributed to the

growlng sverb.eail oost of far¡n life. The automoblle pernittecl

the farmer to be more selective aniL very often he bypassect.

the snaLl hanlet, whloh hait served his needs 1n the pastt

to take hls business to a J,arger eeutre. lflre lnevitabLe re-

sult $ras that the small towns beea-ne smaLler and the large

towns baoane larger.

55

The agrloultural ed.ltor

Harry 8a111we11, eLearLy exposecl

he wrote:

fuall towns throughout the west are suffering from the

lnerease ln the sLze of farms, accompanfe<t by a shlft i

i
of poBulatlon from farns aadl small towns to larger tovnrs i

l

anil eLtles. (fhey are aLso sufferlng from better ears and.i
j

rroad.s, vutlleh nake lt easy for peopJ.e to go to the olty I.23
to shop. )

of fhe Tflnnlpee Tribune. llF.

29.. EalJ.lwell' IÌarrYt
ïIlnniBeg_Iþlbune,

the root of the trouble when

ËFarm Men Raise Hutterite Bogeytt, ln
May 9 , L955.



The wtrole d.evelo¡ment, the r¡rbanlzatlon of ruraL

Ilfe ancl farm oonsolld.atlon as a resuLt of nwr fam. teoh-

nology, was especlal-Ly marked. 1a .A¡g}o-$axon coümunLties.

.å. concomÍtant Bhenomenon was tb.e cleparture of nany of the

young peoT¡le for the greater nonetary rewards ancl opportu-

nltfes ln Larger to¡rns ancl cÍties. lhe resuLt was the .

nclisplacement of tbe Less thrifty farmers of British orlgln

by those of other ethoie originsn.z4 llhe lnfLux of new

settlers ïrlth no tles anct loyalties to the old.' lntlnate

conmunlty aoeeleratecl Lts itlsorgaaizatLon.

It 1s true that the Hutterfans, like other ethnie

grouBs, infiJ.tratecl. the oLcler eoumunltles. The smalL rural

eonnunLty ancl the smalL trad.ing centre d.isintegratecl as

rapidly 1n Saskatehewa:l as ln ALberta and. Manitoba, But in

the latter provinces the frustra.tecl farners anil smaLl town

merehants saw 1n the Hr¡.tterian oolonlos the tanglbJ.e threat

to thelr olcl way of Ilfe aad even to their eontÍnued. exlstenoe.

The Eutterians were harcl.Ly responsibl-e for the cleeper foroes

at work, but they vrere ttpartleularly vu.Lnerable to retaLlation

beoause of thelr d.istinetlve way of l1fe ancl sueeess ln
mair¡.talning lt o.25

56

2l+. Grlffen, Doroühyr "fhe Hutterites anil. Clvt1 Lf.bertlestt ln
The CanaÈian I'oru4r. EftrII, )I7 (lrrne , L9l+7),

25. rbid,.
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The otrtbroak of llorld. War II wlth lts at¡aosphere of

fear and anxlety aoceatuated and solldified the publlc

sentls.ent against the Eutterian brethren. Their raBid

nu.merlsal lnorease and thelr eoncentratlon 1n relatlvel,l'
snaLL areasr fannecl. the sentlnent lnto open hostillÈ1.26

The opBositlon to Huttenfan expanslon $ras loeaL in
oharaeüer but extremely voratile. Ílhe i{utterLans, although

an extremely rellglo-centrie culture group, d.lffer raciaLty
Llttle fron the large canadlan popuLati.on strean. Onry thls
saveil. then fron the fate experleneed. by the Canail1an-

Japanese of Britlsh CoLr¡mbla cturirrg Tltorlcl t¡Iar Iï. Profesrsor

II. 3o Angus touoheil a basic issue when he urote:

Even lf we cteoicle that our pollticaL ideals requlro that
Law-abld.lng mlnoritles shouLcl suffer ao illsoriuination on

grouncls of race, there remalns a further questlon to be

answerecl: Ifow sheuld soeiety ileal wlth intoLerant Loear

nlnoritÍes whloh say that they are llkel-y to resort to
vloLenoe lf they are aot arLowed. to exoluiLe from their l

occupatlons or thelr nelghborhoocl. a group whlch they

aislltce?27

26. îhe sociologlst Moreno malntalns nthere is a sooio.neürietpolnt of saturatfont 
"f. g specifie honogeneous group fora^speeÍfio other oontrastLng element undãr given-eon-cl.ltlons't. see: Moreno. J.f,;, Tlho shau surõivãe (uu*

York , Lgj3) . LoB. i--¡=:

27. IaViolette, Forrest 8..'titar fI. (Unlversity of-
E-Fîgngus. vLÍ.
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In the &ore erratic polltloal el-lmate of Alberta

restrl-otive }eglstatlon was introd.ueecl to control the gfowth

ancl erpansion of Eutterian oolonies. It is only falr to say

that thls was not the work of any one polltleaL party. Ïll

ManLtoba the govern¡lent stleoeeded 1n d.elaying legisLatlon untll

after the war. The provlnoe hail a coalltlon for:n of governEentt

anü thls materlally eontrlbuted to keep ühe questlon from

beooming a polltieal issue. IIniLer the more a¡nellorative con-

d.itions of Beace the Hr¡tterlan problem reoeil,ed. into less

ctlstorteil. perspective. The provÍ.neers tr¡ùo largest d.ally

newspape1.s, fhe WlnnlpeåFree, Pr.ess and The lslnnipe€ Triþgnqt

always presented to thelr reaclers an lnpartial anCt fair report

on the Hutterian lssue. Both papers opBosetl restrletLve

leglsLatlon as a vlolatlon of baslc hrr.nan rights anil freed'ou'e

ï.eeaI Restrtctlons

fn t9lr2 the Alberta Legls1atu.re passed an Act preventing

the sale of lancl to Hutterians anil Enemy Aliens. ffien the Bill

tuas introcluoed. the Honourable SoLon low, a menber of the

Brovlncial cabinet, uaile the followlng statenenü to the

Ieglslature as retr)orteil ih t-he press!

The Alberta Governnent actlon ln proposlng Legislatlon

to prohlblt the sale of lanð to aî,y ene¡ny aLiens and.

Ilutterltes was to rallay publlc feellng which has

been arousecl to the point of ühreatenecl. violence ln

soütg i.nstanoês...I
lrThey are good. peoBle geneTallyr[ he said, ttand. have

oontrlbuted ln varylng ilegrees to tbe war efforü. n
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ltBut the right granteil then in agreements $Éth Feel.eral

authorlties that they neeit not particlpate !n mllltary

aotivity has causeil sone crltlels¡a and. o1rpositlon to

the oolonles ln wartirne. n \

He stressecl that the new Provlnclal Aot barrlag sales

of land ls nnot a persecutlng measure but oae to meet
t

a sltuatlon whlch has clevelopecl slnce the war startecl. n

Ee saicl he had. hearcl of ttibreats of vloleneetr ln a few

Lnstances ln the South,n28

lhe followlng year the Act was amended to lnelucle

prohlbltlon against l-eases of Lancl. llhen the DomlnÍon Govern-

ment d.lsalIowed the Act as 1t deatt w"lth enemy allens, a class

coverecl by fecleral law, the Leglslature prohibited Lancl saLes

anil leases to Hutterlans on1y. The .&ot'was to ter:nínate one

year after the enel. of the war, but its Ll.fe was exteniled to

]-9l+7.

fn that year the .&Lberta J.egistaüure set up a conurittee

to stud.y the Hutterian probLem. The pressure fro¡a. a segnent of

the poBulatlon and the Bress was strong. fhe J.egal. represen-

tatlve of the Hutterians malntalned that lts real purtrþse was

tto d.rlve the Hutteriües out of the provÍnc.ro29 The oharge

appearecl Justlffed when t'he legls].ature gave assent to nïlhe

28.

29.

EQ4ont-on .Tourqg!, Ifiarch L]th, L9l+2.

Turootte¡ L.S. ¡ Brlef on behal-f of the Hutterlan Brethren,
as lt apþears ín@fschnid, glgjå!., 638-6tþ9.
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tonmunaL Property Acttt on March 31, LgIt?. Ílre origlnaL Bill
began:

F0olonyn Beans a number of persons who hold land

or any interest thereln rntrether as owners, lessees
or otherr¡r¡ise, and wheüher fn the name of trustees

or as a corpolatlon or othorwlse as eonmtrnaL BTo-
perÈy and. lncLucles a number of persons who pxopose

üo acquire land. to be hei.d in such â. rnernrerc

It was lmmeillateIy reall-zed that the LeglsLatlon oou].ct affeat
msnastLe orclers, the salvatlon Ar4y, masonie and. fraternal
organlzations, and. it was rectLfiect by the aitditlon¡

And. inoludes Hutterltos or Hutterian Breühren

andl. Doutclrobors brrt shalL not incructe any ohureh

or other re1-lgious organi.zatlon or congr"g*t1"n.30
The Doukhobors were ad.ded. for goocl measure as tbelr nu-mbors

tn Alberta were negrigible. 11re Hutterlans felt that Èhe

logislatlon was dlsari!ûlnatory not only fur that it speclflcally
ba=red then fron unoheekeil erpanslon but it also refused. to
recognlze the HutterLans as a ohuloh.

fhe restrlctfvs clauses prohlbit ühe Ilutterian Brethren
from purchaslng land withln forty mlles fro¡r an exlstlng ooJ.ony,

and. new oolonles must not eroesd 614og aores. The regislatlon
aLso specifies a nlnety day walting perloct in rrhlch Iand. must

30. nAn Act Respeeting lands
Propertytt, reprintect in

1n the Provinee Helcl as ComnunaL
Zieglschnld., gp. oLt., 65O-6j3. -



be offerecl for Bubl-lo sale before the ÏlutterLans oaa' buy it.
It had at no time beea deLlberate Eutte=i1o polioy to

settle 1n b]-ss_ settle¡nents, Thelr oommunitfes 1n 4.lberta aact

Manitsba are na hod.ge-Bodge of cliserete unlts some clu.sterect,

others more wid.ely scatterect.,.31 Once a Hutterlan coJ.ony

reaehes lts BopuLatlon optfmun lt branohes out.32 In selecttng

the locatlon for a new ooLony proxÍmity to the parent ootony

is an J:nportant eonsÍileratioa. C.enerally the old.er colony

laaks the eapltal reserve to bu1Id. up the new coloay. fhe

new lancl ls cuì-tLvatecl, seecleil, and. harvestecl for several

years before the buildrng pfogram ts conpleteil, ancl. the aew

eoLoay establisheci as an ind.eponclent tmlt. But there are al so

lnstanoes where ooloales llave branchecl out nany ¡eLres aï¡ay

from. the nother coJ.ony.

The 0onmunaL Act did not appease the agltators. They now

dena¡tted the foroible illssolutlon of the Hutterian eo¡nnunltLes.

6I

3]..

)2.

The Eutt_erlt_es arrd SagkatohqÌvEr, 3-b.
pte $le,L (l?ù,71 submltted by L.S. Turcotte, Hutterlanlegal counsel, eontalns the followlng Bassags3

Take the sunnysfd.e coLony at warner for exanple. This
oolony has 4 r50O aores of 1and. but on3-y Lr70O aores are
cultLvatetl. The resü ls rough trnsture land. Thls oolony
has 14:5 peoplé. In other word.s between 11 or LZ acres
Pgf PelSOIIr. . .
ÛnLe*ss the Sunnyslcte 0oLony can buy nore Ianil. they
wllL have to leave the country. If such is the wish

8f; *'ff tn g8tåidgåyt*å: pi8"*fi8fi 
råh8äo 

rtñå€sgïlnå*äf
we welco¡necl these peopl.e tn ].918 ancl as late as lg?,t+,
we r the BeopJ-e of ALberta have changeil our mlncts ancl" we norry lntend üo dlrive then out of thls provlnoe.
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îhey hacl the support of the Alberta press, at least a

sectlon of 1t, a:ril muoh of the lnform.atj-on this sou.roe

provicl.edl was blaseil ancl even unauthentÍo o One editorla]-

maintalned that ttThese peaceflrl anð vigorous fatsers vrrere

guaranteecl observanoe of their belief that bearlng arrff¡ is
slnful, and. were alLoweit. to establleh oonmunal coLonies Ín

the l'llest. In exehange they forfelted the rìght to vote .n33

The questlon also becane a polltlcaL issue in whÍeh eaeh

party blamecl the other party with nsacltlllng Canailan with the

Hutterfan prob1en.3&

33. nfllre Hutterlüesi A ÏIarcl Urty Ahead.n, The Calgary__[e_r_ald.,
0ctober LJ, L956. Since the edltoria@å
for the attlÈuðe of one sectlon of the Bress (anel the
pubLlo ) ft 1s re¡rroeluced. here 1n frrLl:

The govern¡nent of thls provinoe will soon be faofng
one of the msst CtlstastefuL ancl ilel-Lcate problems in theIlfe of lts admlnistratlon - ðevlslng an effeetlve fonnula
for controLlfng tbe lnerease of I{utterite eolonles. ïlhe
Job 1s an unenviable one, but lt eannot be sÍctetraokect
any J-onger.

The Hutterlte story ln Canaða beglns wlth an a.uazingly
short-slghtoð bargain maûe by our Do¡alnion governneat. thôse
peaceful and. vlgorous farmers urere guaranteeil observanee oftheir bellef that bearing arrns in sinful, and. were alLowecl,
to estabLish con¡runal coLonles ln the l{est. fn exob,ange,
they forfelted the right to vote. 

.

The governnent thus ereated. a elass of seoonct-rate
cltizenry, _owing nothi?g to the country exeept tates,
üaking ao interest in fts polltioal- rlfe, anct exempt'fron
the prfnary duty of every cltizen of every natlon to
d.efend hls country 1n time of periL-.

It was an extravagant prloe to pay for the sake of a
few lmmlgraats and. a few more carload.s of graln for the
railways, ancl now ühe gotrern¡e.ent must re-exa.nine ltspositlon lf ft intencts to serve the interests of the

Ëi¿Îäåå5oilt:*.åiÎ*:t" 
aeoeBts all the responsibilitv



In Manltoba, an older provlnoe with a .nore aocuLturatecl

populatlon, the anti-Hutterlan agitatlon took a cllfferent foru.

Perhaps no oae couLcl propheoy the rapid nu].tipl-loatlon
of these pãople (ttrey havo the highest blrth-rate of any
ethnologiaal group ln the country), but the fact is that
eoJ-ony expansion Ls approachlng the polnt where vast regions
of the ïIest will be occupteð by people who have, ln effectt
establlshecl quasl-forelgn states whose oontinuanae ls
assurecl by yearly tribute in the fortn of taxes.

The questlon of their reltglous beliefs has no pJ-aee
in oonslcleration of tlrls probLem, although Ít w11]. laevlË-
ably arlse. fhere ls muoh to be salcl for thelr way of llfe:
they are good. farmers - perhaps, as a group, the best ln
Cahacla; ühey have praf.seworthy Chrfstlan qualities of
klnctness ancl generosity in bounclless neasure. No one woulcl
wiLltag3.y tanBer with such a sooÍ.ety if 1t were Ln any
way avoid.able.

Unfortunatel-y, lt is not avoid.able. Ttre day ls co¡rlng
when national lnterests wlL1 cl.ash heacl-on wlth those
of people and. national lnterests must take preference.

The Albsrta government alreacly has a l-anr forbidding
colonles withln forty mlles of each other, but the
Huüterltes have fotlrit ways to evad.e the regulatÍon.

Tn the encl., perhaps ft may be neeessary to iaslst
that future generations of lfutterites be born ful.l-fledged
tanad.ians, anil Brohlbit any Inore co]-onies than are neeclecl
for Hutterftes now L1ving.

¡\s we salct before, lt is a ¡alserable task, but it
must be clone.

3l+, fhe fact is that both naJor polltica1 parties, and. there
vrere only the tv¡o parties at the tÍme, share the respoasl-
bllity for Hutterlan innigration. [he 0rder-Ín-Cor¡ncil of
1..872 exenpting consci.entious objectors fron nrllitary service
was granted. by a Conservative ad¡llnlstratlon. ft was
valld.ated. b.y the llberal ailninistration in 1899 (Tootnote
7, ChaBter ÏI). The Hutterlan immigration ln 1918 took
place when Canad.a hacl a TJnlon government.

6)



At no tf me was there a ilanger of violeÐ,Co¡ The Brovlnce hail

relatLvely few targer torryns and. the lnfluence of the two

öa1Iy r$lnnipeg uewsBapess extend.eeL over the entlre rìrral

populati.on. Tn their ecLitorials both of then conslstently

couaeelLecl mocteratlon on the Hutterlan question.35 More than

!n Alberta the agitation ln Manltoba apBearetl to eoncentrate

in the hand.s of a few ind.ivld.uals. The whole atmosBhere was

Tenerþ.bly free of anj-¡nosltYo

fhe movenent against the tteneroaohnent of the Hutterito

coLonlesn, whleh was later to crystalllze lnto the 0onmunlty

Welfare Association, recelvecl nomentu.m from meetings held at

Oakvllle rind. St. Eustache, two neighborlag hanlets.36 ltb'e

neetlngs themselves were sparkecl by a clevelopment in the

6b

35. The lH.nnipeg ne$rstr)apers wouLð sometL.u.es even cheoh the
.A,Lberta llapers. The following Bassager the last two para-
graphs of an ed.itorlal, has referenee to the artloLe
reprod.uoed uncler footnote 3?, Ohapter ÏI:

ft (The Calgar.v Hera1d.) also lgnores the fact that
the guffiá¡acl.a at a tine when skllLed
farmers were clesperately neecled on the prairles. Tha.t
was wh.y the feiteral Goverr¡ment of that tlme permlttecl
then tó come aad. not, &s the T,IeraLd. foolishLy suggests,
tffor the sake of a few more car-load.s of grain for the
raÍlwaY. n

Vague and high-souncLing talk about nthe interests
of the najorltytt falls to hlde that r¡chat the Heraltt
proposes Ls that, agalnst their wfsh, a group of-Canãdian citizená sñouLd. be cleprlveil of basio civi]-
rlghts anil freeilons. Anc[ all the croeod.i]-e tears shed
by the ÏIeraLô wÍlL not rvash away the evlI of that.

)6. These two trad.ing centres are not lnoorporatecl.. The
populatlon estimátes provld.ed by the lfanltoba Departmsat
óf Industry ançl Coffaerce were: 0akv1Lle, 15CI¡ St. Sustachet
260. Oakvilte Lles about fifteen mlles east of Portage

nllark, the HeraLcltt, TltnñtBeg trfee Press, October 20, L956.
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Brovincial leglsLature. ft hail been the practice to

lncorporate new Hutterian eolonles by an .A.ct of the
2,7

I,eglslaturs./r rn 1946, b1lls to lnoorporate new colonies

were rejeetecl by the hivate Bi]-Is Gommlttee. The menbers

of this Committee were no doubt sensitive to the poJ-ltical

i-nBLloatlons of the restrlotive legisLatÍon 1n .A"lberta.

Several eablnet ¡ainlsters ancl members of the provlnclal

leglslatrrre attend.ecl the meetlngs at Oakrl].le ancl St.

Eustache. The upshot was that soon after the meetlngs the

I"egisJ.ature aBpolnteö a Se]-ect Speclal Conrmittee ttto obtala

infornatlon regarding the oolonies ... ancl report ancl nake

?ecommend.atlons upon the sa.me.ü38 At least flve of the twelve

members of thts commitüee had gone on recorcl as critics of

ühe Hutt""i.o".39
The briefs cl.e¡rancl.ing restrictive leglsLation against

Hutterían enpansion ancl submltted to thls Speeial Selecü

Commlttee came Largely from farmers and. merehants from the

la halrie. Wlth the ad.vent of moderzr transport ancl
i-mprovecl roails the traile is siphoaecl in an increasi-ng
volu.ne away from nelghborfng hamlets to stead.ily growing
Fortage la Þa1rle. I'or nlles around farners use the
Portage cleep-freeze looker plant, which has eonpletely
replaced. the old fanlllar rural nbeef-ringstt. Qakville
an¿ St. Eustaohe both sufferecl from this re-l6s¿¡1on of
traile.

37. There was (and is) no provision for the legaL ineorporation
of colonies except by Act of the legislature. lhe Company
Act covers joínt stook companles on1y, nor are the legaL
provislons for co-operatlves appllcable,

38. ?rThe llutterlte Tssue in l\rianitoban, in ttre nulletin of the
Manltoba C_!v1! Iilertle¡ A¡pociatlon. @

39. Report to The Honourable the T,eglslatlve Assembly of
ÌffifFba. kovincial Llbrary, Wtnnipeg. Lgh?. ilftle ps.g€r
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area between Head.tngly and. ?ortage Ia Prairi.e. But the

response of ind.ivid.uals ancl g1.oups opBoseil to legislatlve

intervention was much stronger than that in A.lberta. It

includ-ecl alnong others the Manitoba Civll Liberttes Asso-

glatlon, the Manltoba Conferenoe of the Ûniteö Church,

Dr. E. N. Iior¡rse of I'iestnÍnster church, lÐr. Marcus Baoh of the

ïoïra State Uníversity, and the ethnic n=""".40 Also ono

membeÏ of the Comnlttee, J. McDowell (IbervlLle), conslstently

opposeil not only restrlction of the colonies, but the

lnvestigation itself. It Ís interesttng to note that thougþ

tr4r. trÆcDowell represented. a constitueney that has the greatest

number of Hutterian colonies ln Ûianitoba, he has in several

subsequent eLections successfully contested. the seat. This

desBite the fact that the llutierians themseLves d.o not vote.

The reoomrûeaåations of the Committee 1n the fieLd' of

educaùLon are treatecL in a later chapter. |trhe Comrnittee

hesitated to nmake any reconnenilation to the effect that

anything be iLone by leglslatlon or otheffiise which w111

interfere with what may be termecl one of ühe basic funilamen-

tal rlghts of every person - the rigbt to purehase Lantl ln

Manltoba where aniL when he pteasesrr.4l The Committee reaonmencted

that the legisLature appolnt a Select SBeclal Conmlttee nto

glve considera.tion to the question whether or not apBropriate

40. M. Bach is the author of Eþe Fegn_e'a!e, (Bobbs-Merr111,
Nev¡ York, lgttgr pp. 318) ,@èI basect on ]1fe
on a Hutterlan colony,

lr,1. Report to The Ïlonourable the legislatlve Assembly of
Manifoba....2J.



legislatlon should. be enaetecl. which wtll- establlsh a pro-
ced.ure wherebyn anyone leavlng the colony will reeelve
an nequltabLe sharetr of the colonyrs assets.42 This
reeommend'atlon provicted the fra¡re of reference und.er whiah
proceecllngs were conilucted the fo].lowlng year.

nl 19t18 a new comrnilfss, appointed. by the Legls1atu'e,
began its pubrÍc heariog".&3 The naia brlef agaLnst Ëhe

Hutterlan conmuni.tr.es was presentect. by nfir. J. Bend on beharf
of the cornmunlty lfielfare AssoeiatLon. rt supported. reglsJ-a_
tlon that woulcl award' an nequitab].e sharen to il.eparting nembers,
Benct.ts oase was that this would. be in the interests of the
Hutterians themselvesr âs it would nasslst in assimilatingn
them. ulrcler exlsting oonditlons, he contlnued., Hutterian
child'ren t?are cr.estlned to be farmers; they have no alterna_
tlve.tr Ee íntinated. that the BroBosed. I_egislation would. be

only the inltfar steB¿ nrt i-s not broad, enough, of eourse,
but one problem at a time.rhb

I\[r' E. A. F]-etcher, q.c., the legal eounsel for the
Ïlutterlan Brethren, presented. tbe main brief on their behalf.
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IIe ercpl-ained that communal life was an essential element

of the Hutterian faith and. d.ocürine, anil that it was ttnoü

within the provlnce of the Legislatr¡re to restrai.n or control

rellglous Bractices.n llutterian assets, he pointed out,

consist of farm lancLs, machinery, equlpment, llvestocko

p'ou1try, and. eonmunal ilwellings, and theÍr lfabflitles were

ln the form of .nortgag€sr clootorst bills. Furtherm.oret

sometines Bersons jofned. a coLony bringing 1n rtsubstantial

su¡ns of money or tracts of land whlch beco¡oe coumunity

propertyrt. Uncler these conil.itlons it wouLct be impossibl-e

nto create a formula to establlsh the indlvld,ual share of
any men.bern. He maintaineil that churches, cJ-ubs, ord.ers,

anct other organizations have assets fiwhfch are the oorffroa

property of the u.embershiÞn, but ind.ivid.ual menbers ito not

have any transferable lnterest 1n thelr 
""r"t".45

An unsollclted. brief on behaLf of the Hutteri.ans was

presentecl by trflr. Mark longr a Winnlpeg buslnessman. It was

fmFortant ln that lt establlshed. the polnt that the legislatlon
wouLd be discrimlnatory, or, if rÍ-gorously enforeed., wouliL

affeat major bodles in the province. An lnterehange between

trifr. r,ong ancl fflr' Ronalcl. Turner, a nember of the Oommitteer

polnted. to the consequenoes any leglsratlon of this nature

eou1d. entail:

68

l+5. Ibid.., 26-I+3.
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¡J[r. Turner: WoulcL you be good. enough to briefly set

out your reasons why you think speolfte enactment of

a provlslon to Iet iLepartfng menbers take assets

with thexû is bact.

lilr. trong: Because it lnterferes with the tenets of thelr

rellgton. A friencl. of mlne joined the Sisters of the

HoLy Na.ne. She put in $tOOr000, attcl she takes a vow

of eommtrnal Bove1ty. Tf she leaves she takes nothing.

I think this ls the core of the questfonÒ

Durlng the hearlngs it was recognlzecl by the Hutterlans

and by their opponents that the llnlted. scoBe of the proposeil'

leglslatlon contalned a threat to the very exj.stence of the

coLonies. To proJeot 1t to an absurd but not i-npossibLe

il.egree, a grouB of i.u.poverfshed. famllles or vagrants eoulil'

Joln a oolony ancl after a pe]iocl leave ancl clemanil an

equltable share of lts assets. Slnilar1y, an Lmesponsible

member coul-cl alternately leave ancl return to the eolony,

taktng with hf¡n every tlne he left an nequlüabile sharen

of the assets of the eomrnunlty. It shouLd' be stateil that

though a number of former coloay nem.bers 1lved ln WlnnlÞeg¡

not one of them aplpareeL before the Co¡nnlttee to support

the reconmenclecl legislatlou..
In 19&8 the Cornmltteers original recorn¡nenclatlon for

positive legislation was moveil ancl ilefeateil on the floor of

the Manitoba legislatüT€¡ Meanwhile there is no provisS.on

for Legal incorBoration of colonles except by ^&ct of the

Legfslat[r€. Neither the Company Aet, which covers Joint



stook conpanLes, and the legal pnovislon for co-operatÍves,

is applicable. The flrst eight eolonles in Manitoba t¡ere

lneorporatecL by ProvlnclaL Aot" The other colonles are no

lega1 entitLes; their assets, incLu0ing land., are held 1n

the names of trustees.

7A

Hutterian tonsolid.atioa anil Oompromise

The lfutterian Brethren are d.tvld.ed. into three

congregatlons, the T,ehrerleut t ancl the Qarlusleut I of

Alberta, ancl the $cþEleel-eLeut I of Manltoba. Fornerly

few tles bouncl these separate grouBs, ancl there existecl

practically no liaison among them. But the restrietive
legislation of .{lberta antl the Manftoba lnqulry achle veiL

lnd.lreotly a consolid.atlon of the three congtegatlons.

Tn 1950 a unifleil .A.ssociatlon was formecl whioh was in-
corporated the fol-lowing year uncl.er the name of the
ttHutteri-an Brethren Churchlr.

The recitals of the Constltutlon contaln this passage:

-And 'tft¡ereas owing to the dlstances EeBaratlng

the salil congregatlons or con¡a.unftLes the salcl

Church, ês a cohesive bod.y, has becone dis-
organizecl.

.And. l,ffhereas 1t 1s ileemeiL advisable to reorganize

the saicl Church,

Novr, Therefore, Tfe, the folLowing congregations

or conmunitles of Eutterian Brethren, nanely ....'*6
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rt then proceed.s to list the separate colonles of the

three congregatfons in ALberta and. Manltoba. i

The study unclertaken in Saskatchewan eonclucled that
this fornatlon of a forr¡aI chureh structrrre ttw1lI make it
more difflcult for slngle coromr¡ritles to d.eviate fron
accustomeiL sooial practice to any signlflcant itegreern aod.

nthat assi¡nilation is belng hintlereil rather than pronotedlr

by outsiil.e interf"""o"".&7
In Manitoba the Hutterian question rem.aineil ¿ormant

for several- years, but eame up agar-n at a convention of the
union of Manitoba Munlcipallties Ln L95t+. A resolutlon was

passecL asking the government to restrfat both the purchase

of land. by Ilutterian coLonLes and. their loeati.on. l\üo

reeves spoke against the resolutlon. One of them obJected.

to lts rd.iscriminatory naturerr, and the other one salct

that Hutterians bought rand. from ilyoung chaps who dldnrt
vuant to work lt.n&8

Durlng the fol]owlng three years consid.erable anti-
Hutterlan agitatfon was kept arive Ín the same general area
as in the 1940ts. The chief obJections to the Ilutterian
colonies were that 1) they contributed to the il,isorgani_

l+7. lþe Hutterit
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zatlon of existlng conmr:¡¡.|ties ¡ 2) they took no lnterest

in the welfare of the larger connunity, lts schools ancl

socLaL functlons¡ 3l they dld. not support local business.&9

Disturbed by the renewed agitation, the Hutterlans

in ManLtoba sought a modus vfvencl1. The provinclal govern-

rnent acted. as the med.iator, ancl the reBresentatlves of the

ünion of Manltoba }Íunlcipallties slgnecl a ttSsst]enants

Agreementr together with the Hutterían Brethren in whlch

the Latter v1rtually compliecl. to all the cLemancts of the

nunlcipaLitle".50 They promlsecl to llnlt the la¡dholdings

of new colonies to 5 ,ill?1} acres, an€l to l jeit the nunber of

colonj.es per nuniciBality to tiuo, unless the m.unioiBality

itself is w1I1lng to aceept rnore colonies. The Hutterians

also agreeiL to a clause whereby new solonles w111 not be

closer than ten mlLes to each other

Ialtn'ence Snith of Portage Ia Pralrier âo offioiaL

of the TInion, feLt that the agreement was a gooû substitute

for legislation: frlf everybod.y Lives up to it, the
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t+9. See: Halliwell, Harry, (AgriouLture Edltor) , 'tFarrn Mea
Ralse HutterlÈe Bogeytt. VüinniBeg Tribune, MaJÍ 9, 1955.
a.lso: n utterÍtes úniter Affii greh Étutr¡,
t¡tlinnlpes tr?ee kess, March J, L957; HNew Shafts Fired
ffiéline : I¿r-aédonarti ) . tti4lllpeg-Flee Bess,
iltrarch 8, L957; tiÎ,ove Qne A¡othern, lett@
Ben Ïiofer, Rock T¿ke Colony, ltrIinnlB-eg Fre.e Presp,
ABr1L 16, 1957.

50. nHutterites, OBponents Choose Pact Rather Than Legis-
Lationtt, T[lnniBeg Tribunq, Apritr 2p, L957.
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ag:reerü.ent could. stancl as a permanent so]_ution to
5Lproblem.n The Wlenipeg Free press thought the

a nfeasible sol-ution to years of controversyor52

The Einnipeg Tbibune enited. lts editorlal on the

in this concilÍatory note:

It fs to be sÍncerely hoped, that the agreenent

w1ll put an eniL to the essentíalLy undernocratic

d.eroancls which have surrouacled. the Hutterite
question in Manitoba in reeent u"u=".53

rt arso stated. that the agreement was the besü possiblo

evidence that the Hutterians were ftpeace-loving people

anil anxious to maintain friend.ly relations with their
f eIlow ril.otl. ft

s. fev¡ months after tb.is rrGentlemanrs agreenentn was

signed. the Roseclale colony at Elie negotiateiL for lancl Ln

the ¡ounieipality of Elton, north of Branil.on. ltre Hutterians
met all the terns of the agreement: the aereage involvecl
(1280) was well r¡niler the stipulated. maxi.rnum; it vuas to be

the flrst colony in the municipall.t"v; it was many mires
array from its nearest neighbor coJ-ony. Nevertheless, the
municipality asked. the governrnent to blook the saLe. und.er-
stand.ably the governm.ent reacted. cooLly.54

the

pact

anil

subJect

51. rbid.

52. nHutterltes Agree to curb coroniesür r?ee press, å.prlt27r 1957. ' -- ' -

53. Ed.itorial, rfVoluntary Hutterlte
Tribune, April Zg, L957.

'u' Ë;!i- .,:r"lå:'ïtråîi"
Refuses Bid. to Curb Hutteritesn- (eugìlåt

Cu.rbn, The Tûinnipoe

Control of
rtGovern¡nent
L9, L9571.
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¿i"s stateil earlíer2the restrictive legistation 1n

ALberta anil the agitation ia I[anitoba ¡reasurably contri-
buted to the strengthening of the tles within the llutterían
Brotherh.ood.. This vuas preilicted. by close observers of
I{utterlanism. As early as l:gãt+ a Chicago soeiologist
who hacl spent much time on the colonies v¡rote: npersecu-

tlon from wfthout, if it does not crush out life entirely,
arways strengthens the bond. a¡nong those who have end.ured. it
irr osmmor¡ and thls has been a great factor in Hutteria¡

trr
experience.n22 AgaÍn C. I''rank steele wrote from 3,lberta,
rrSome d.ay there may come 'd.isintegration from within;
certalnl-y pressure from wíthout the colonies r¡¡Í11 not

brlng lt about.n56

There is some resentment among Ïiutterians agaÍnst

the Alberta restrLctive legislation, though in keeping with.

their non-violence principle there Ís of course no ilanger

of any reslstanee to it. Many 1egal mind.s feet that an

appeal to the Suprene Court would. d.ecLare the Alberta lar¡¡

uLta vlres. But the Alberta congregations have even refused.

to appeal. AceorclÍng to E.Â.T].e'bcher, Q,.C., soticitor for
the Hutterlans 1n Manitoba, the Ï[anitoba congregation woulcl

apBeal 1f restrictive legislatlon were introduceci. here.

55. tlark, Berthar rrÎhe Hutterian Con¡nunitiesn
trournaL of PoLitical Bcoiromy. leO(TI. 3. t

56. C. Frank Steele, n0anad.ars Hutterite Settleinentrr fn
Canad.iqg_ Geograpþical _JouinaL. ÐÇJI, 6 (Iunerlg41). 3J.k"

in fire
( 1e24T;-



Chapter Ifï
MTE TÍI]TTURL{N 1i[AY

The analysis of the lÍutterlan way into cl-asslfled'

connponents such as the ehurch, the coLoay, the fantilyr is
&ÙÍa sert

an arbitrary proced.ure-nfor the purpose of portraying the

role of these. organfzations in terms of the outsicl.e societyo

In a }futterla.n colony the corurunity d.ining room becomes a

pl-ace of worship as soon as ttre groÌ.18 eOngregates to

partake of a meal. Every meal ls eaten in almost complete

silence, for the taking of nourishment is ¡rore than just

that. It is a service, a slLent trÍbute to the glory of

God, the Provid.er of all.
Tn indivldualistic society the ladividual ca¡0. be

vlsualizecl as the centre of a series of concentrie circles"

The ind.ividual is in the middLe, the flrst clrcle arountl him

clenotes hls relationship to the family, the seeoncl circle reBres-

ents the school, the next one the church, Ðd so orI. The

Hutterie¡rf s life cannot be simllarl-y illustratecl. Insteacl

the entire oircLe, wlth the exception of one sn'al} arer ls

an enttty in whioh the personallty of the lnd.Íviclual, the

place of the fa.n1Ly, the school, the church, all are

submergecl ancL blend.ed to a clegree that mosü d'emarcations

are blurreil or erased. The one clearly defined. Segnent

juttfng lnto thls circLe are the conmturltyts formaL

contacts .nrlth the outsic1e wórld And the publlc schoolr alr

agent of an outsiile authorltY.



þeot Huttorl&n soolety the personellty of the lnölvlduæl
Is euþ¡oenged. ln the oomnunlty,i

. lFhe¡ lndlvlduæI ln lndlvld¡¡eLlet1ç soclety (t),
ln{tlvldr¡a¡L ln Hutterlen ooclety (g). In thb oom-
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Tbe physlcal lsolation ls only one factor 1n the

Hutterian conplex. The outsid.er is welcome to vlsit the

coJ.ony sn any ooeasioa and. Ls invited. to tnspect every

facet of colony Llfe. More Luportant than the isolatlon

of the Bruclerhof ls the state of mLnd. behind it.I Onoe

the outslcl.er suceeeds ln penetrating beyoncl the area

of fomaL contaot he 1s lnesaaBably' oaugbt ln the vortex

of TlutterLan Ilfe, religion. One .Arnerlcan soclologist wrote

that no ¡natter how cLeverLy you try to avofd the subJect

1t comes up first. Ït npermeates a1l Hutterlan thought,

the one subJect ln the light of whlch the Brethren Judge

of every other. lWentleth centurl A.nerica knows lftt1e

of that sort of piety whfeh makes the envel-opÍng atmos-

Bhere of all Hutterian Life.n2 In a more reoent survey the

authors report: nThe people as a whole are reLfglous to

an unusual d.egree, anil there fs harally a cloubter among aJ.I

the Hutterites.t3
Tt 1s for thls reason that the Hutterlaas are

offenclecl by the .A.lberta l-eglslatlon ln whloh the restrio-
tive clauses apply to the Hutterians but nnot to ehurches.tt

To the Hutterlans the coacepts comms¡11¡y and congregation

1. cf. HThe Ghetto mlnclü 1n T[1rth. Louls. The Ghetto
(Unlverslty of chlcago Press, igZS). ' 

-

Clark, B. , 9&-jIL. , 363.

Kap1an, B. ancl Plaut, flhonas. F.A. , Personality in a
tonmunal Societ-y. A.n Analysls of the [teãüal-Falth of

-

ffi(universlty of Kansas, Lg56l . L2.

2.

3.



are synonyaous. In the årticLes of Associatlon bsth

ter¡rs are usetl lnterehangibly as the followlng passage

indleates:
Complete ôedloatlon ia the work for the af¡ts

and obJeats of the Churoh ls expeote<l from

all nembers thereof. Ílhe eapltal anil snrBlus

procluce aact surplus funils of each indlvldua].

oongregatlon or oorununity of the Church is to

be usedl by such connunLty for sooial r,r¡srk to

whioh the Chureh ls eonstantly d.edloated., heal-

lng poor, weak and. sickly persons who need., ask

for ancl accept thls help, especlally ohlldren,

ancl for the prrrohase of lancls, stock and equip-

nent for the use of such congregatlon or co$nu-

nity ln orcler that th.e members thereof nay

malntain themselves ancL acqulre funcl.s for the
purpose of carrylng ouü the aÍms of the Church.&

Iatth andt Ðootrlne: the lLvfng Churoh

78

There fs no dtstinct ehr¡rch organizatlon wiühin

the Hutterian eorunune. Ihe ooLony ls the congregatfon.

Its admÍnisürators are the eld.ers of the shurch. T,he

conmunity dinlng room or the sohooL ls the place of worshLp.

l+. 0onstitÌi.tion of the-Hutterian Brethren. Il
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Ïn iloctrlae the Hutterian Chrlrch differs basioalJ.y
Littre fron tÞ.e funclamentarist protestant bod.les.5 ïn
eonmon with the other .a,nabaptlst groups HutterLans practioe
ad.ult baptisn, non-resLsta:lcer encl refuse to take oaths.6
fbey also observe striet avoLdanco of the worrcl. Beyonel

that the Hutterians practr.ce the Guetergemeinschaft

(coununlty of goods). Thl.s tenet is only partly based.

on the scrlptural passage: rancl all that bellevecl. were
together, ancr. had. alr. thtngs oommon; and sor.d thelr
possessions aad. gooiLs, aail parted. them to a].1 nen, as

every man had need..n (¿cts 2zt+4-t+51. Rather 1t ls basecl

on the teachS.ngs of Jesus ancl. the interpretatlon of the
Gospels as a whole.

the Hutterian alm ts to recapture the sBlrit that
aninated the early church. There is sortre evid.ence that Èhe

ABostolle eh,urch praetfoecl oonmunlty of goocl.s, and. that fn
the early cenüuries popes were eompelled. to make dognatio

5. Souroes for thle seetloal EÍ.ed,emann, Feter,of Faith; Tfal-pot, peter, TrEe Sumånáã=-ãå¿
lg;4FÏrv or cooas itizl;ffi
r?anz ( vtenna l, :iri."' nui t er i;"-ód i;iå"Ë%etri.üi.t''åä
9:tgo+-life,-4. Flogy of Ferer nr"a"nããnîs coafession
îI*5+1t*^9Í:15I*9.li M q Rr @;-"i,-ã-tranuarv an.l
*t1i_}:- +e[?t ; rrreenffilåoË".iõI ;å"ã"i"ñiäääåuä*o,n
original sln- ?nq_ !h9_ 1ruy'of sãi,iátrãii-in l¡3 (truty, rg5zl zto-zti.-

oÞa In ]-955 t:

6- This apparentlr lq one reason why_ tle census Ðivisron,Bureau of srarlstics, owawa, iãäruaã* inã H"ããårrå""wlth the Mennonites.'

\L2 t Í l i -clorer, ^HeGer.Bel_leÉe (pubtished bv'

, 19521 ZtO-2t5.-

9rr
by tEê-EüFtãE

ession

!,-; Hef-m-ann,

M 8 R, ]Qffr.

--
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pronounce&ents uphold.ing the Lawfrrlness of private
7proBerty.' fhe lollard preachers of Engì_and., followers

of Tlycllf , often clenounoed ind.ivfd.ual possessions.E ït
is in this tradltÍsn that Rledenann assertocl.: ttcorn¡runity

(Qe-melns.chatll) is naught eLse than that those wh.o have

fell-owshfp have all thlngs in corunoa togetTrer, none havi.ng

augh.f for his.self , but each havlng alt thrngs rrith the
o

otheTs. ft'

Ttrtth equal stralghtforwardness Ried.enann repucl.iatecl

lnfant baptÍsn: n0hiJ.d.ren, holr¡ever, know neither goocl nor
evll. That is alone reason enough for osr hacL we no other
reasons, to rejeot and. put way ehild baptism"nlO parenthe-

tlcarly 1t may be nentloneiL that Hutterians practiee
the rituaL of baptÍsm by sprinkLing (Begiessungstaqfe),

whioh takes Blace in church.

Hutterians, in keeping with their d.octri,ne of
avoid.ance, do not accept publ-ic offiee. fhey d.o not even
vote at erectlons. But they respeot goverrunent authority. ton_
cerning government Ried.emarìrl says: n16erefore is one

7- see: Jarrett, Bed.e, soclal rheorr.es of the Mtdd.tefrses 1200-1500. (Lo

8.

9. Rieilemann¡ 9È. Glt.¡
10. Ibldl. , 6g.

Seg: Gaircl.nerr I,,
ngLancl. (Iond.on, fgOEngLand.. (Iond.oú, fgOd-]IT]:o-

l+3
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rightly obed.lent and. subjeot to them, and the nore d.frigent
one ls thereÍn, the better is it and, the more pLeasing to
God..oll faxes shoulù be pald willtngJ.y, rrbut where ùaxes

are ilenancleit for the spectaL Burpose of war, nassaorfng and

shedding bl-oodr we give nothíng."12

The charLsnatic d.onlnation of Jacob Huter moLd.ed.:the

earLy HutterLan Brotherhoocl, but the writings of peter Ried.e-
mann (15O6-L5561 consollclated. it and transmittert its herltage
to posteriËy. Next to the BíbIe ltseLf the Ï{utterlans to thls
ilay accept the vrrltlngs of Riedenann, of thelr earlLest eLd.ers,
as thefr spiritual guid.e. rurthesmore, âtr intinate howred.ge
of the books generar-ry founil on a Hutterlanrs book sheLf, is
necessary 1n orcl.er to und.erstand. the sooiaL and. reLigious
Life of the peoBre. D!r. young 1n her study of the Molokans
found. it Jrnperative to trace nthe oumurative effeots of
centurÍes of eoono¡¡lc, religious, social, ilrcl politioar de-
veloBnent".ol3 sl¡rlr.arLy these faotors anð d.evelopnents
have to be exemfnecl before the Eutterian personallty and. the
Huttorlen lnstltutfons emelge lnto foouso

l¡Ilth lts roots in the social, culturaL, and reLiglous solL
of the Meiliaeval and' Reformatlon r,vorLcL, the Hutteriansr way .nust
be lnterpreted. as a case of arrested. d.eveJ-opnrent. Mod.ifleatLons
1n the socLal ancL cultural pattern have been permltted., but aü

LI.

].'2.

]-3.

ïbld., 103.

Iblq., 110.

Tfiåffr"lfli'iffioÏ: 'r .



an alnost unperoeptible Bace. Thelr cloctrlne ltself has

remaine¿l unaclulteratecL:

Ad.ulË -BaBJfsn. A carefuL oheck by the wr'lter of nc.any church

Teoorcls at the Ï{utterlan eosmrrnitlos lnitloates that oanctlctates

for baptlsm very rarely are und.er the age of elghteen, ancl' nany

of then are over the age of twenty-one. A period. of probatloa

anit instruction preceiLes the cand.ldatets aclm.lsslon to church

membershlp.

Non-Resistance. Dt¡rlng 'ðtrorLd itüar I every HutÙerian was
ll''

a oonsolentlous objector, there was noù a singl,e clefectiono

In lr.Iorlcl War II about half a cLozen of their young $.en Joined

the Canacl.lan armecl forces, but the rest of them perfornecl'

alternatlve servlce. Those who Joined. the army and. Teturaed

to the colonLes were roquireeL to clo penance before they $IeTe

acoeBüecl for churoh membersblp.

Cornqunitv of GoocLs. .å¡,r eLecteiL stewarcl (EausEalter, üii$t)

is lnstalLed. ln every ooLony to eontrol the eo¡nm.on pu1.se. Al.f

things are helù ln oornmon¡ ancl when a menber dies any artlo].es

of use are re-cllstributeil. fhe one exceBtlon are books, oh1]-clren

have the first elaim to Barental llbraries. Hutterian opposlü1on

to usury l-s an extenslon of the nconmunity of gooösn ideal.

The coLonies have never engagecl 1n the busÍness of lencllng money.

However, lnter-ooI-ony loans are very conmon anil no interest 1s

82

14. Clark, 9.&_g![., Iþ82.



eha.rgedl on the¡1. Durlng llsrlrl llar. fI the Canactlan ancl

.ånerioan governments aceonmod.atecl the Eutterlan Brethren

by lssutng sBeolaL war bonils, ïvith the noney ear-narkedl for
peaoeful proJects or for the Recl Cross. Ïtlre Hu.tterians ia-

sisted tbat these be non-interest bearlng boncls.

.A,voldqnge.. fhe Llfe on the colony, segregated fro¡n the

outsfde world., ls an expresslon of this tenet of faith. They

clo not actlvely proselytlze outside the colony. Hutterlans

sornetlmes w1ll- quote the Soripture verse: rtA olty that 1s

set oa an hill eannot be hid..tr (St. Matthew 5:1I¡).

tbough the trnevaiLlng atmosBhere in a eoloay ls tléeply

plous at all tiares, lt 1s anything but sombre aail oppresslve.

Rellglous ritual ltself ls inf or¡ûal and. elastio. The rrncler-

lying bellef ls that God bestows lfLs gffts freely to nan. It
ls mants ïrloked,ness aniL fooLlshness uhioh refuses to aecept

anil share them. Statller expressed lt in these worils:

Everythlng shouL,d. be arra¡gect for the good of the saÍnts

of Cod. in the church of the Iorcl. acoorillng to ti.ne,
place, proprfetlr and. otrrportunlty, for one cannot set

up a speclfio instruetlon for everything. Ttre hearts

whloh are free, willlng, u.nhanrperecl, patlent, rea{y

to serve all the children of God., to have everything

ln common with them, Jrêâr to Bersevere loyally anil

constantly 1n their servj.ee, shaIl remaln always in 
.

theIord'.lJhgresuchheartsofgraceexist,everyth1ng

83
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is sooa orilersd. ln the trord.l5

Th€ Bruttelhof

The tangible erpression of the Hutterlan ehtrrch 1s not

found 1n ed.lftces of worship. It is found ln the oontnonwealüh-

eongregatlon knovm as ühe Bruclerhof , the n0onnunlty of Fethren. rr

ïn many rrays the Bruelerhof r or ooJ.ony, resembLes a el-oister
except that tt hoLds both nen and wonen and ls self-perpotuating.
One-thircl to one-haLf sf its peoBle are chitclren uncler flfteen
years of age. Generally the colony l-s sonewhat removecl from

towns an¿l from main traffie arüerLes. ThLs ls dellberately so.
The reeent re-looation of the Íbans-tanada route west of

Eeadi@y, 1n ManiËoba, will talce the hÍghway within a few

niles of several Hutterian conmunities.

rhe casuaL passerby is aot f.rnpressed urlth the appearanee

of a l{utterian co]-ony. 'Ulhile the índlviduaL farmer will bave

hls house anct larvns face the roail, the llutterlans, elmost

symbolloally as if to turn thelr back on the worl-d., have thelr
barns ancl lmplenenü sheils nearest the road.. fhe visitor wïro

turns on a ooloay ilrLve-way thus nakes hls flrst aqualntance

wtth the most functlonaL and. usual.ly most trnslghtly lnrt of
ooLony Life.

L5. StaiLIer,
co

Ulrf ch,
tlon. arl



fhe cornmqnlty diaing halL is the eentre of the eolony.

It T¡as two rows of tabLes and wlll sdt about eigþty to one

hunclred acl.ults. fhe men eat at the tables on one side of

the roon and the women at the tables on the other sldle. There

'ls a seconcl dinlng room for chllclren between the ages of six
to flfteen. Usually the unlt houslng the kincl.ergarten ls not

too far fron the -.dfnlng hall and. the youngsters from t!ìro anaL

one-half to fLve years of age take their meals ühere uncler the

supervlslon of their teaoh.er ancl her asslstants. Child.ren uncler

two ancl one-half are uncler conplete care of their,mothers and

ol,dler slsters.

Íhe conm.uniËy dlnlng haLl nay also serve as a place of

worship, if the sehool 1s not convenj.ent for this ptlspose.

Slnce no rL tual af d.s are requlreil, aot even pulplts, e1Ëher

plaoe serves equalty we1L. ï{re d.ining roo& hall has a tower

with a be1l. The bell may call the eolony congregation together

for chureh servlce, or call the men at ¡¡.eaL-tlser or caLl, ühe

wo.aen together for work in the garcten, or lt may send. the

ohlldren to bed at nlne orclock in the eveaing.

The kltchen ad.Jolns the dialng halI. ft has the .&ost

moclera equlpnent, comparable to that of a large restaurart.

All eolonles have eleetrl-oa1 or gas applianees. Near the ktt-
ohen are the baking roog. wlth lts Jarge orens and mechanicaL

mlxers, ancl the refrlgerateil coolers 1n whloh great quabtlties

of Berishable foocl supplies are kept. lllhlle so&e oolonles have

separate launitry houses, others have the launöry unlt instalLed

Ín the basement of the conmunlty hall. The laundry w11L ofüen

have an area reservecl for bath rooJos, whioh nay also have
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shower units. These are very popular, anil a vlsÍtor who spend.s

several days on the colony wiLl be invlted. to nake use of
them. Some eolonies have ceatral heato

Each colony 1s a eonpletely lnd.epend.ent ancl auts¡lonous

eeononio unit, but the lnttern of life on the d.lfferent coLo-

nLes varies vely ltttle. lfhe snooth funotlonfng of Hutterian
routine can be attrfbuted at least prtly to the instnrctfons
for conmunaL llfe many of whlch clate back to the seventeeaüh,

""oto=y.16 
For the wox0.en these lastruatlons emphaslze the

f-nportanoe of cleanllness. Iltre busy oolony wouran nay be

tæpted, by the eonvenience to do ltght launctry work ln the

kitehen, says a regulation of 165I, nbut this is not to be

toleratecl. tr

The fanily dwelrings are spaoeil funstlonally around, the
oommunity dining haLr. [he New Rosed.ale colony, one of the ¡

largest Hutterlan oorununltles in Manitoba, has the following
unlts: 2 tv¡o-storey buildings housing four fa&illes each; I
three-fan1ly d,welrlng; two cluplexes with four fanllles ln them;
anil five slngLe fanily hones. .A,ll, units have ind.ivlclual

L6. These instruetions are qulte flexibLe antt should. beregarcLeil as ailmonlfi.ons ]ather than regutatlo"". -rrr"fiffi íïä"'trå' r -ffi , * ffi 
" 
i : 

i g;:*:; 
"".Friedmann says_or t .rã-o"äiãà"o""suggest the ruLes eqd regulattonË of-med.iaeval noãÀsterfeÁ. . . tþ" prinoiple of _neÏ!t r- i" ,hoi¡¡ever, oonptetãrl-ãriàent . ,. .. The nain tenor of al-I úhe Or¿nlrneeá is trr" uãitlã- agalnst

ä-F"+i*"(iå'iiiå"üå"¿"ifr å';"Tffi iirxiî"'f r;l'í"þerfeat corununfty of soods. rr sðe: uà"ãonrtã e"ãyãioË.ä¿ia.ïI, l+5h.



entrances for each fa.raily, but none have kitchens as aLl
food. ís prepared. in the oon¡runlty kitohen. Á. Hutterlan hone

has a comfortable rlv:ing room anil the n*mber of bed.roo¡rs

allotted to a fanily d.epencls on the size of the family.
Beyond. the famlly dwellings are the nrrm.erouÁ¡ buird.ings

housing llvestook, pourtry, ducks, geese, pigs, aad. turkeys.
There are also implement shed.s, granaries, carpenter ancr

braoksaith shops, hatcheries, kirr-fng prants, anitnnnr other
bulldlngs. fhere are aeres of garilen plots. sosewhat removeit

from the colony is the orcharil which may have around. one

hund.red. bee-hives Ln one corner. The raísing of sheep, formerLy
an inaportant lnct*stry ueeftrr for the mutton and especlalry the
wooL, h.as been illscontinued in alr but one of the coLoales.
The Hutterians feeL that the lnltlal cost of lanil and the taxes
on lancl are too high to make sheep ralsing profitabre. wool
for splnning fs bought ln bulk ln the city. sheep have been
replaoed. by turkeys. Al¡aosü erery oorony h.as large flocks
of then.

îo the outsid.er the Hutterfan eoJ-ony itself represents
a puzzle. Here fro¡n etghty to træ hund.recl people IÍve together
harmoniously for a lifeti¡ae. .A,ssignurents are d.istributed. to
ooouBy then all during all seasons. siunerous enterBrises are
ca*1ed. on on a fairly large soale. The buylng of rand and
fasn equlpment, prrrehaslng the colony supplfes, narketing the
surplus prod.uce, arl these transactlons involve hund.red.s of
thousand,s of d.olrars. These activitles combfne lnto a nost

87



intricate acl¡ninlstration problen whlch tbe Hutterlan Brethren

have sol,veil if not entirely to their oun satisfaction, at
least 1n a nanner which assrres not only the survival but the

BrosBerous developnent of the groupo

The Aclnlnistration of a CoLon.v

Ílre Hutterian atlninistrative system, like the British
parllamentary lnstitution, 1s not regulated by wrltten cod.es

ancl constltutions but by ouston aad. traiLitions. It is a system

of cheoks and balances, but not overtly so. The Borrer resid.es

1n the ad.ult ma-le sembers of the Hutterlan churoh of eaoh

.olnrry.u ALl important iteclsi-ons are naite by or presenüed.

before this body. The admlnistratlve superstructure conslsts

of a counoil of five or slx men who are krrown as ãeugbrueder.

The mtnister, the colony managerr and tb farm-foruan-are

auto¡u.atlcaiJ-y mçmbers of the councll. Membershlp 1n the coirncil
is electLve ancl for life. oaly a serious offence coulcl bar

any one nember from the counoil. This does not mean that the

composition of the council is statle. MortalftÍr the election
of an asslstant minister, the period.ic colony spllt imrneillately

prior to branchlng out, all affeat the oouncil ne¡rbership and

contribute to the influx of aew tnêrtr Zeugbruecleq bave no spocial.
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Briylleges. They have to rryork hariler anil eagy greater

responslblllties than the other memb""u't8

Sooia] status plays practlcally no role in the life of

the coLony congregation. It ls recognized. that the ninistert

the colony manager, and. the farra-foreman collcentrate Ín thelr

hancr.s conslcterable responsibility. Their prestige ls high.

Kaplan and. Plaut in their survey of the llutterian collonles

were impressed. with the absence of nmaior status ilifferentla-
10

tlons,,." No position on the oolony entails the right to be

exclud.ed. from manual work. fhis writer on Inany unannounceil

visit s to ilif ferent colonies invariably f ouncl the ministers at

work, unless age or illness mad.e thfs cLifficult. Vlsiting flve

colonies one d.ay he founil, the mlnister of Rlversíd.e Colony

changlng the botto¡ns of the culti.vator. At RÍverd'a1e the minÍ-

ster ruas spraying the potatoes in the garilen. The minister

at New Rosed.ale was mlxlng feed grain, aniL at $rystal Spring

he was laylng brÍcks. At Milltovnr Colony the niaister was aïtay

haulinggraín,anil'thecol,onymanagelnlaserrgagedlntherather
unpleasant task of cleaníng the potato cellar.

The foreman of every major enterprise on the colony is

al-so elected. by the ¡rale congregation. Tn former years the

man in charge of the horses (Pferd.emann) fitte¿ an Ì.rnportant

18. Dr. JoseBh Saton reports that in an interview a young
ttuiterfa-n had. rernarked.: rrfhey (tne eolony Lead.ers) iust
got to work harcler anct liüorry. I hoBe thg¡t never-_elect me. n

Ëaton, J.W.-, Expl-oring Tomoirowts Agricultr¡re. (New York,
]-gh3.) 2?,6.

19 . I(aBlan an il. P1aut , 9p.:-Ë. , 17 .
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Bositlon, but whea the horse beea¡ne obsolete thís post nras

d.isoarcted.. siniLarl-y, when a nelu lnd.ustry is Íntroduced., like
the turkey enterprise, a foreman is installed". The mal-e

coÌony menbership also electsúþ,Awomen to theÍr positions of
responslbirlty. Ilead.ing the list 1s the Haqghaelterin, arso

knounr as the Kuechenfrau, since her major duties are in the
kitchen. FIer chief assistant is knoum as the Zuscbneld.erin,

and. she helps the forrner in the Brrrchase and. d.istribution of
cLoth. The c'arte+frau is in charge of the gard.ens and. the
canning for the winter" The kinil.ergarten teaeher, w¡o is larown

as the Kfnd.erweib or Klnd.erangela, ís in charge of chÍrdren
between the ages of two anil one-hal-f to five. Finalry thero Ís
the Hebarnme, the midwife, who usualLy works Ín close co-operation
with the medioal iloctor of the nearest tovnr.

Tbe Miaister. The ninister is the spiritual anil tenporal
head of the connunity and his election is a combination of
human selectlon and. Divine choice. Ttre proced.nre was outllned,
by the minister of Crystal SBring Colony:

If we wanted a second. minister at the Cry_

stal sprfng coJ.ony we would. lnform our senl0r
Eld.er, Peter Hofer of Jas.es Valley CoJ.ony, and.

he wouLd. notlfy all the other colonies that we

had apBLÍed for another minister. He wourd. set

the date, usually a Sund.ay, when the election is
to take place. 0n that ctay every Hutterian nini-
ster ln }danltoba, together wiüh one or two breth-
ren fro¡o. every corony, lvould. corne to our conmunity.



9L

Before that or¡r brethren at trystal Spring w111

alreacly have nominated. tWo Or three cand.icl.ates

out of our mlclst.

Â servlce ls held. before the eleetion, anil we

ask GocL to guicle us ln our d.ecislon. Then alI the

brethren of our eolony and. the visitlng brethren

flle past Peter Hofer and tel-l hin whlch oandi-

clate each one favors. rt is a verbal vote which

o¡rr Senlor Elcler record's.

Then the votes are counted'. Those eand'lclates

who receivecl. less than five votes are elimlnatecl.

Tþe brethren then hreel d.own anct pray to otg l"ord.

that he should. show us through lot which one lle

woulcl see fit for the posltion. The nalaes of the

cand'Íilates are then plaoecl in a hat and' the senlor

E1d.er draws one name. Thls cand.lclate is the new

ninister.
IÍe is on probation, and. may remain so for two,

four yearsr or longer. Then he is ord.ained. fhis

ís clone by the laylng on of hands by two or three
20

of the senior rnlnisters.

The biographical d.ata col-lected. by the wrÍter on Hutterfan

ministers inil,lcates that the trystal Sprlng Oolony minlsterts

20. Tape recorileel intervlew
Ste. -{gathe, Manitoba.

at Crystal Sprlng tolonY,
August {th, L957.



own backgrouncl is typlcal, except tha.t he was electecl to

the position aü an earller age than 1s customar1.ZL Ee

was born at the Blumengart Colony (Pl-nn Coulee) ln L9?2,

jolned. chr:roh at the age of twenty-three, marrled the

following year, and. was electeil asslstant mlnister at t]re

Sturgeon Creek ûolony (Headingly) at the age of twenty-

flve. He was orilained eigbt y€ars later. ÏJhen the BLunen-

gart Colony branchecL out to Sturgeon Creek he moved., ts-
.:.

gether with hls trnrents, to the new colony. trTlren the latter
coLony d.ivided he again movecl. to the new oolony. Hls cteceasect

father was a colony nanager, and. hls mother, a very reflneel

wom€n, ls 1n charge of the Crystal SBrfng kindergarten. He

beoa¡o.e b colony earpenüer at a very early age anil stl]-l
spencls much of his time at wooci work andL carpentry.

The f lnal- cteoision of electing the mlnÍsters by tot

nay have lts orlgin at least ¡artly 1n a trnactlcal eonsÍ-

.c[eratio1. It red.uces the chances of prtisanshiB withÍn the

oommunlty before anÖ after the eleetion.22

fhe minlsterrs status is exoeptional. He alone ls

requlred to take his meals by hlmself in hls own home. lltrls

practlce f s rigidl-y observecl on a1]- Hutterlan connunit ies.

Whlle the oasual outslcle vlsitor will be Ínvltecl to eat in

g2

21. EutteriaB gensitivlly to qtngJ--lEg out lndlvidual-s is
are not gfven udren personal d.ata Ls used..

22. Deets, T.ee Emersonr The Hutterites; A St
eõneeío¡. (eettysb
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the eomnunlty d.ining roon, the reslneted. guest nay be askecl

to join the mlnlster at the table. The Hutterj.an ministerÍaL
oonferenoe has gone on record that 1t does not favor the

occasional- practice of brlnging better food to the mlnister.
Generall-y his food is the sa¡ne as that eaten by the co¡nmu-

nity membership, but as there are qulte often one or two sick
people on a eolony who are serveil sonethlng extra in the for¡q
of chicken soup or pud.d.ing, sone of it wtll ftnd its way to
the mlnister. This w111 ocerr especlarly 1f he is an olcler
rtran. The writer, 1n d.iscussing thls practice yrlth a group of
women ancl fu the presenoe of a minfster, u¡as told by one of
them that thls was Just ein kleiner r,iebesd.ienst (a snal-I

token of l-ove anit d.evotion), aud. she dld. not see why the

ministers shoulcl objeet to ito
As a mLnister grovrs old.er, or the eo3-ony.ra.enbership

Lncreases ancl the conmunity prepares for a ilivlslon, an

asslstant mlnister is electeit. He generalJ.y takes a subordi-
nate role, but agaf.n, depend.ing on his abirity anct personalfty,
he may assume a dominant positlon, rn such instance tbe 1n-

breel respect for age comes into BLay and. he shows ctue

cleference to his senior oo]-league, never proceed.ing on a
oourse wlthout previous oonsurtatlon. For hls neals the
assistant mfnlster goes to the home of the ssnlor nlnister.
At the dinner tabLe in the hone of senior Elcler peter Hofer
thls writer conmsntstl on the absenoe of the assi.stant
nlnister. The explanatLon was that Reverenil Hofer was on a
mecLioalLy preseribed diet. E[ê had. recentry und.ergone a



prolongeil ancl severe l]-l-ness. For this reason the colonyt s

two mlnlsters hail. agreeil to take their meals in thel¡ own

respective hones.

0n the whole the Hu.tterian nlnlster foll,ows the in-

junctlon of the oritlaaaoe that na goocl exanBle by the elcLer
23

brings forth goo0 follosrersn. - He ls an unclerstanding leacler

and. has faith 1n the con¡non sense of the colony nembers. AS

a rule he ls most unwlllfng to use eoersive neasures. Quoting

an old. Gerrnan proverb, the ninister of New Rosed'ale Colony

salcl.: trAfter all, the horns provÍd.ed for the lead'ers are

9l+

uot there to cl.isBerse the herd, but to gather and' proteet it.tt

(Die Hoerner sind. uns nlcht gegeben d.ie Eerd-e*3$¡-9-iJ}ggler zu

stossen. son¿Lern sie zu samme].n. )

fhe fmportanoe of the minlsterts Bositlon beoomes

at once evid.ent when it ls reallzed. that before a eolony

branches out it ¡rust Ìrave two mlnisters. One of then' must

be reacly to transfer to the new GoLony to provicl.o spiritual.

guiclance aacl supervise the eleetlon of offic€rs¡ Since tbe

minlster, before hls eleetion to that posltion' nay have been

the coLony manager or the head. of one of the naio3 colony

enterprises, he is usualJ-y well quallfled to gf-ve leactership

in tenporaS- metters as wello

23. ZiegS.schnid, g.p.:--gl!., 520.
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PopLar Point

rABËE 3rr

Hofer, Davlcl
Ilofer, David.

Riversicl.e

GLanzer, Ioseph
Vfalilner, Jaoob

Crystal Spring

S.
D.

Wa1d.nor, Tried.rich
trVaLiLner, Iohn :

.A.ge at T¡.me
of Eleotion

Sprlng Valley

Hofer, Johannes

Sturgeon Creek

37
3L

Kleinsasser, Jacob

Year
Electeil

29
25

1ÂlaLilner, Iaeob

1937
L956

year
Orctainec[

Table_ rrr. A rand.o¡r sampllng of the lÏutterian connunitÍes

Ín Manltoba shows that most of the men jelectecl as ministers

are between the ages of 25 to ll0 at the tÍme of their
electi.on. f'ruo mLnisters are generally found. on l-arge coLonies

or on colonles where the senior minlster T¡as reaohecl. an

lr.0

h.r

Klelnsasser, Samuel
Mendel, Ellas

1926
195L

35

L9h2
{<

L939
l-957

l.9)l+*

25

ailvanceiL âge r

* llectecl minÍsters

19I+9

Lgt,,6*

36

t9tó

t,r

]-957

38
39

L956

L95tl.

*!,,I,t.

on pro'bation.

L933
]-955

*

L9lþ2
*



The coLonv Mana+et. Besid.e the ninister is the corony

nanage? who shares the nlnlsterf s responsibitltLes. The crud.e

EngJ-lsh vernaoular rbossr is completeLy out of context ancl

has no equlvalent in Eutterian termlnol ogy.2b IIe is electecl
by the conmunLtyrs male congregatlon without any assistance
f"bom the brethren of other colonles. The neiliu-m used. is the
ballot. There are no nomlnations ancl there is no canvassÍ.ng

for cand.iclafes as thls woutd leacl to erpresslons of oyrr-

brotherly preferenceslr. Every nan puts the naine of the man

he thlnks besü sulted. for tho posÍtlon on a sliï¡ of paper,

and, the one getting the largest number of votes is d.eolarecl

eleeteil. As eolony nanager he oannot show any favoritism, rf
in a:ly eleotlons of enterprise heacls he shoulil voiee a
preferenoe for any one nan the nanager could be punlshed..

Col-ony ¡Banagers must lead, exemplary llves. The ordlnances
rüarn against any concessions or privÍleges. They must be

wfll1ng themseLves to clo the most nenlal tasks they assign to
24others.-' The nanagers keep the coloniest fÍnanclal recorcls,

but the ordinanoes instruct then not to spencl too muoh tine
on their books. rnstead. they shouLcL be in the work-shops arrd.

in the kitchen, heJ-plng anil supervislng. The eoJ-ony &anager
is to oheek perioclicarly and. carefulry the work i.n every

96

2h. See Chapter

25. Zleglschmld.,

ï, footnote L7.

g&'-g$'' 5;,5 '
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Bariokman

TABIæ ÏV

0rystal SPring

Name of Manaser
(wirt ) -

Huron

Hofer, IfilchaeJ. S.

Pop1ar Polnt

KLelnsasser, JoseBt

Riverilalo

Age at Tlne
of Electioa

lValitner, Íoseph

Spring ValleY

11lald.ner, Jacob

5l+

Sturgeou Creek

Year
Elected

Gross, Isaac

37

Waldheim

llal-dner, Michael

L955

48

Ta-bte fV. ThÍs

oolony nanagers

posit iott.

Mend.el., Paul

L957

38

llaIilner, Davlcl

L9t..9

h,0

is

at

L950

33

a rancl.on sanpling

the tÍme of thelr

t955

98

L9t+6

)7

of the agos of the

election to thaü

L95 5

L935
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ileBartnent, ancl in the evening he is aclvlseil. to consult
the farm-forenan about work asslgnrnents for the follolving
_26
€t8'$o

Thus the oolony lranager Leacts an ard.uous rife. He ts

intimately fanlllar with every facet of co!.oay life. very ôften
he oan be seen earry sunclay morniag warklng through the barns

ancl iLiecusslng llvestock matters with the Kuhmann ( noattle-
bossn). Fron there he ma¡r" proceeil to the poultry houses, the
pig barns, the turkey oompouncl, and. by the time church

servloe beglns he will have vlsfted. a number of the enter-
prlses of the eolony.

å't neal tlme the nanager eats ln the conmunlty d.iniag

haLl after the rest of the colony ¡aenbers have finlshecl
eating. He ls joined by the farm.-foreman and by the chfef
cook (Kuechenfrau) an¿ sometises by her assistants as weLL.

This glves the ¡canager an opportunity to check with the farn-
fore¡ran what work has to be itone anct cliscuss with the oook
what supplles are required from town. He nay voloe some

comnent on the food,. The cook in turn may say that her menu

calls for roast duok on sunday; the manager glves hls apBro-

val ancl the nd.uck-mann 1s duLy informeit to keeÞ between

thlrty-five anil forüy itucks in read.iness. Arl this fs ilone
very infornally, as if the oonmunity were a large fanily.
The cook may iu fact be a close rerative by brooct or marriage
to the nanager. Tn several coLonios it is h,is om wife.

26. Zieglschnid, ep. .eit., 5il6.
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The cholce of the nanager therefore is very important,

for luhlLe the heacls of the enterprises may have competent

asslstants to share their responsfbillties ancl the oounsel

of the nanager in all matters, the nanager himself has no

assLstanf . -A.s the chief aarpenter or neattle-uantr grows old.,

he cleLegates sqme of the wsrk and. responsibiLlty to hls

assisügnt. If the nanagerts health or age shouJ-cl lmpalr his
lead.erþhiB and. affect the welfare of the colony he resigns.

Should. he be reluctant to resign the kindly pressure fron

every quarter, the fam1ly, the counoll, and. the conmunÍty,

w111 persuacte hjm to 1ay down his task and. make way for a nerÍ

manager.

It shouLd be remernberecl that eaoh eolony inðivldual
has been eonilitionecl fron child.hooil to put the columon goocl

before anything elss. llhis reiluces the d.ifficuLty of a

probLem oftea quite serious fn soclety at large where Lead.ers

sometimes insist on retaÍnlng their positlons long aftér their
maximum usefulness is past. Regarclless how rnuch ilrive a:rit

initiative a Hutterian manager nay have displayecl, when

ailvanaing age makes his lead.ership a llablllty he usually

retLres gracefully and. relinquishes eontrol to younger hancls.

Tlowever, he retalns the etatus of an nelcler statesnantt and.

is fnequently consulted. by his successor.
tfflthout exeepti-on the manager has dlemonstrated. sone

of his qualifles long before he is calLed. to hls position
(fa¡te IV) . To take a ranilom exa.uaple, the present nanager

at fanes VaJ-Iey Oolony was Pferd.ena4q at an early age. He was



ln co¡oBlete charge of oyer one hunclred. horses used by the

coro¡runi-ty at the time. These reBresentecl an asset of con-

sid.erably over #fO0r00O. Iater he became the farm-for€ffiâTlr

He |s welL 1,eaiL and. hts Llbrary eontains some exeelLent

books on early Hutterian hístory, lnclr:td'ing T.,oserthrs works'

whlch hls father brought baak from a trlp to VLenna before

the outbreak of Worlil Ïtrar fÏ'27
slnce spirítual ancl temporal aeeits go hanð 1n hand.,

the annual provinclal couference of Hutterlan leade1s ls

attencleil by the ministers and. the colony üarrags3s. Every year

tbe senios 3l(ler and. hls assi-stants select a different aolony

vrhich frrnotlons as host to the conference'

The Farm-ForeflIalLr The fars-foreman' is ühird ln rank

100

of the colony adurinlstrators. TIe too is elected. by the

cofiunu.nit¡rrs male congregation. The farn-foresian is known as

the Weinzierlrz8 u.od. is 1n eharge of agriculture proper ançl

the colonyrs nan-þoÌltrefe He provid.es Liaisoa betwoon the

manager and. the ]Iarious enterprises on the colony. At harvest

tlme he may muster all hanils, inclucling the eaterprise

foremen, to help at least on a part-time basis with the work

on the field.s, Should the trturkey-nann lnforrn the manager that

the turkeys are ready and the market sho$¡s a d.enand', the

27. Dr. Johann Xoserth, of Gtaz Tlniversity, Austría, v¡as a
l-ead.lng schoLar of earLy Hutterlan history. See:
Bibllographical Notes .

28. Slelnzlerl, German, frolo EgZË, foreman of the vlneyarcl'.



manager eonsults with the farm-fore$an, and he in turn will

proviite the rturkey-nann with the necessary he3-p to operate

the k1lllng p3-ant. Here the farn-forenan, after eonsultatLon

wlth the wornen leaclers, wou].d. eyen d.raw help fro¡0. the

female labor Boot. AII the leaclers themselves, of courset

a3e engaged. in the sa-ne task as the other members of the

co$¡nì.urity.

Íhe farm-forenan wlLt also asslgn the oliler boys

to different enterprÍ.s€s¡ The boys are per.m.itted' a cholee

to sone extent. However, 1t is expecteil that they spenil at

hst some tlme in every d.epartment in oriler to fa.nfliarlze

themselves with íts operatlon ancl routineo

A penetrating observer comments on the adninlstrative

aspect of Hutterlan lif e in these word.s: nThe Hutterian

systen 1s welL ealcul-ateel to train leaiLers. The actlve part

that all the male ailults of a cornmr:nity take in determinlng

all matters pertalning to conmunity l1fe both d.eveloBs

Leailership and. brings it to the general notloe. The faet that

all leaders are unpaid, that they are j.n no way relleveil of

.manual d.uties when they take offiee¡ and. that there are no

special privileges for them has greatLy helped. to keep out

comuptlon anil to keeB flt leail.ers in offic.''9
A satient charaeteristía of the administrative orcLer is

its extreme elastfcity. One lnciilent may illustrate this
flexibility. Duri"ng the sulruner of 1957 when this writer spent

so&.e weeks at the New Rosed.aLe Colony, the farm-foreman took

101

29. tlark, 9¡:-c-1.t, , I+85.
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il] and was hospitallzed. for a eonslderaþle perlod. His

duties were i..nmed.iately absorbeil by the colony l¡¡'anager' The

minlster in turn took over sone of tho regular d'uties of the

manager. There was no lntemuptfon in farm operations.

These three men - the minister, the Inanager, and. the

farm-foreman - nalce up one-half of the co¡nmunity councll.

QccupationaLly the other members of the counclL may be any

one fro¡r the npoultrs-mann to the asslstant mechanlc.

No slngle lndivid.ual has the authority to nake i[e-

cisions affectl-ng the whole eolony. If the rthog-mantt requlres

a nerry tnrek to haul feed. for the plgs he w111 broach the

matter to the manager. Tf the manager feel-s that the colonyls

financiai- posltlon cloes not permit the expenditure, he will

turn dolvn the request for the til e belng. If he concurs with

the request, and the need. is there, he passes it on to the

oouncil. Should. the oouncll be uncleolcled. 1t may refer the

matte3 to the male congregatlon. Here clecisions aro settlecl

by a majority vote. All larger proieots are not deaLt with by

the councll but by the nember's. The erection of a new barn,

for example, viÞuld. requLre the approval of the male con-

gregation. In very j-m.portant issues, l1ke the divisÍon of

the community, the approval of the male congregation nust be

unanimoug.

The Dívision of a Hutteri-an Cop¡4l4ltg

A"

have an

of about

new colony wfth a poBulation of about nÍnety will
aðult labor pool, d.iscounting the m.inors and. the aged.,

thirty nen anit rûoltr€Tt. (Diagram A). ApproxÍmatoJ-y
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f ifteen of then will be male, whi.ch means that alnost alL
of them will be in charge of an enterBrise. To use the

vernacular, practleall¡i' every Hutterfan male 1s a nþ6ssr.

As the colony increases in population there are d.uplications
in the varlous enterpris€sr The ncattle-manr, the rrhog-mann,

the carpenter, ancl the others ilov¡n the rine get assistants.
The greater manpov¡er resources mean that the eapltal in-
vestment must be increased corresponclingly. rf,/Trile one man

is in charge of 9.'OOO turkeys at the Crystal Spríng

Colony (population, gt+) , three nen are in charge of Z? ,OOO

bird.s at the New Rosed.ale Colony (populatíon, LSZI.

The larger colony begins to Bose administrative and.

sociar problerns. The intimate relations ln the grouB become

nore forrnal. Oliques begln to form, supervisory duties
j.ncrease, fiId these weaken the ttbrotherly,r at¡nosphere of
the Bruðerhof . I'or this reason Hubterians ilo not like to see

a colony grovr in popura.tion much beyonit 150. At this stage
the men begin to talk about a nerr¡ colony. The leaclers scout

for available land, prefera.bly not too far removed from the
parent coJ-ony. But proximlty is only one consj_d.eration. The

prlce of land, and its locatÍon, also play a role. The

settÍng up of a new colony invoLves a great financial d.raln

on the parent cornmunlty. The purchase of the land., followed
by a vast buildlng Brogra& on the new site, and the invest_
ment in add.itional farnr lmprements strain the colonyrs
economy.
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Ffgure B. (Continued.)

to South Ðakota, ancl one to North Xhkota. These are not

listect (See: ABBendlx). Many Hutterian inn'lgrants u¡ho

came to Manitoba after 1918 arríved' at Roseilale Colonyt

which accounts for its greater number of branch' coLonies'

Tbe average BrucLerhof faces the proble¡o of clivislon about

onse eve3y fifteen to twenty years. About one-half of lts

population moves to the new looatlon. Again this is no

rigld reguLatlon, but depencts on the lancl avai]-able at the

new location ancl on the flnanclal resources of the ?arent

colony before the divlslon. The d.lvision of the total

assets are macle on a per sqplta baeis.
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Though lfianltoba colonies Ïrave braneheiL out asÊ.r

as one hunilred. ¡r1les and. more, a nearby location offers

tangible advantages. Having bought lb"nd ln the neighborhoocl

the parent colony can carrJ¡' on farnlng operations from tÏe

home base with its available nanpoÌver ancl machinery untfl
it is in a financial positlon to begin with its build.ing
program. A new colony ls not launcheil until this build.ing

Brograrn is vrell advanced..

The actual d.lvlsion follows no rÍgid. pattern, but

the following Brocess ma¡r be consld.ered. typical. The

Riversicle Colony at Arilen was found.ed. in L933. T*vuenty years

later the cornrnunitSr found. lt necessary because of lts grovrfng

populatlon to branch out. In 1953 it bought land. near

Itlestbourae, about thÍrty mlles ar¡ray, whÍch it eultivated.

for several years jointly vulth the colonyrs lanð at home.

By 1956 the bu1ld.Íng prograln at the new location hail aiLvanceci.

to a stage where the move coulcl be macle, and. Bloo¡rffeld

Colony was establishecl.

Before the move was made the two nlnlsters at RLver-

sld.e CoJ.ony prepared two llsts¡ oo l,,rhich appeared. the nanes

of all the families in the cornmunity. tare woulcl be taken

that if tvr¡o head.s of famllies worked. in the same enterprlse
(e.g., livestock, machine shop), they woulil appear on dif-
ferent llsts to assure the continuity of every industry. Siü.l-
larly the size of the famlly roroulil be consÍd.ereil; each list iuas

maile up of s¡oaLl anct large fa¡nil1es. atr approxlmately equal

number of young and old. couples were inelud.ed. on each list. once

to7
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completed these tv¡o lísts were submitted to the colony

congregatlon for posslble acLJustments. rf any fanily felt
there was gooct reason to transfer from one list to the other,
1t eould. applÍ,. rf the ooromunity thought tbe reason given

was val1d., 1t 1n tunr would apBrove the tran"f"=.3o
As sooTl as the congregation was in general agreement,

the t$¡o llsts were placed. in a hat and clas Ï,os (lot) decld.ed.

whlch groÌrB ïvas to remain a¡rd. which one was to Leave. since
the two colony ninisters were respoasibl-e for clrawing up the
two l1sts, thelr nam.es on either list couLd lndicate a

preference for one or the other group. To avoid. giving any

offense the two ministers then drew loüs to see which one

woulil remain and. which one was to Join the new colony. The

two s.lnisÈers at the Rlversicle colony were father anit son.

The d.raw cleclclect that the senfor ¡rlnlster move to Bloonfleld.,
ancl. the younger remals aü the old. cosnunlty.

A careful süatem.ent of ar.l assets and. liablLltfes was

maiLe before the d.raw, Ehe total assets amounted. to $jo0r00o.
since there were sLtght population differences between the
two groups, the assets were dirnided on a pg caplta basis.
rn all suoh corony divisÍo¡.s the relatlonship between the new

ancl the parent col.ony ræaíns very close. lhis lntlnate
relatlonship eo¡rtinues untll the aew colony ltself bra:rches out.

30. ïnterview with Reverend. John rlofer, Rfversitle colony,Ard.enr or IuIy 29, LgjT.
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The earefuLly pla.nned. d.ivÍsÍons of their communities

contribute to preserve the vitality of the Hutterlan colonLes.

In índividualistie soclety a d.lsproportionally large number

of young Beop1e leave the community, üd thtrs uBset the age

oomposltion of the remaining BoBulatlon. The repetition of thls
proeess inevitably affects ailversely the stablllty of the

oonmunlty. Thls ls particuLarly true in rural }úanitoba. A.

d.emographlc stuðy of Hutteriaa colonies, however, lnclicates

that the age grouBtng of new and. olel oolsnies ¡66¿ins constant

(Diagram A). Thls d.lrectly eontrlbutes to the greater soeiaL

anil econonic stablLtty enjoyed by the lfutterian eonnunl-ties.

The tllutterLan 'Wayn is thtrs eharaetqrlzed. by:

a) an attempt to preserve the ldeal of early Chrlstianityn

in whlch the practice of conmunlty of goocls 1s a tangible

expression of Christts message of love;

b) the organizatlon of its eongregations 1n isolated.

eon¡nunitles in order to avolcl contact wlth the outer wor3"rt;

c) a cLenosratie lnternal organf-zatlon in whlah the male

congregation is in fact the aoJ.ony ad.ministratlon;

d) a contlnuous effort to Breserve the Gemeinschaft

ideaL by plannedl expansfon which will keep the indlviduaL

congregatlons of eaoh colony relatively snall.



Chapter IV

THE HI]TTERTAIT GEHIETNSCTIÂFT

soolologists divld.e sociar relatlonships into two

basio types. The fanílistio type is ls.own as the Gepein:

schaft, anil the contractual type is knourn as the Gesell-
sohaft.l rn the conüractual type of soclety tbe tles that
blnd the 1nðividuals are usual.ry of comparativeJ.y short
cLuratlon, and exüend, over onry a segaent of the ind.ividuaL rs

rife cireLe. rn this forn of sooial relationships it is
t-argeLy Bublio opinl-on that speclfles aBproveil or cond.e¡nneil

behavior. Tlere occupatloa, posltloa¡ âRd. fantly cleternlne
the indlvlduaLrs status in society. rnd.fvid.uals ancl groups

ratlonally and d.eLiberately d.eternine their course, often
wlthsut too mueh regard. for the weLfare of others.

The Genein_s_ohaft type of social rel-atlonships Ís
quite illfferent. sorokin ilescribes it as fo].lows:

.... lives are throvnr together anil. organieall-y

unlteil into one ttwen. there Ls almost nothlng
of the nlt cLoes not concera ltrêrt, rtit Ls aone

of nJr businessn, nmlncl your o¡un affairsn attl-
tuile. 0n the oontrary, what conce]ns one party

L. Seet Toennies, tr'erclínand., Gemeinsc
I'und.qpental Conc.epts of Soffio@

aft und Gesellschaft



concerns the other: Joy and sorroÏ¡; fallure ancl

suooess; sickness anil recovery; food, cLothingt

shelter; eo¡nfort, mental- Beace' bellofs, convÍc-

tions, tastes of one party - all these concern

most vltatty the other, ancl meet concurrence,

care, approval, aici ancL sympathy. It ls as though

theyarebounil.bysoshortaropethatoaeparty
2

cannot make a step wlthout pulling the other'n

In thls type of soclety lt is trsually religion, ancl not

publio opiaion, tha.t approyes or disapproves of d'evlant be-

havLour. AJIçI religlon is strongly re-enforcecl by tradition as

a controLllng agent. A soolety of this type then i.s kaown as

¿ Geneinschaft, a conmunity by blood, of placo, mlncl, ancl

sBirit, II1 this sense the }ÍutterLan oolony functions as an

al¡rost unail.ulteratecl Gemelnschaft, where the ídea1s ancl the

neeils of the cofimunlty motlvate the lndívld-uaLts aotisn.

gne important conlBonent of the Hutterian Gemeinsohaft

is the farnily. flhe essentlaL characterlstLcs of the falally

in lnd.ividuallstie soclety are listed. by Br:rgess and Locke as:

(1) the feeling on the part of all members that they belong

pre-eminently to tho fanlly group and. that all other persons

are outsid.ers; Q) complete integration of ind.ivld'uaI acti-

vlties for the achievement of family objectlvest 13) tbe

LlL

2. Sorokfn, Pitirim,
(L957 .) l+l+5.

( Bos bon )



assunption that lancL, money, and other naterlal goods are

fanlly property, involving the obligation to support ind.ivl-

ilual menbers and give assistance when they are in aeecl; (tþ)

willingness of aIl other members to ralLy to the suBÏtort of

another nerqber if attacked. by outsicl.ers; aniL (5) ooncern for
the perBetuatÍon of the famlly as evld.eneed. by heLping an ad.uLt

child. in setting beginning and continuing an economic activity
Ín Ilne witb fanily expectati.ons, and. in setting up a new

3
householcl. The funetions of the Ïlutterfan faniJ-y d.iffer

somewhat fro&. thls outllneil pattenr, for meny of the character-
lstlcs of the family are transferred. or extencted. to tÏÞ
community. Thus there is Ín the Hutterian Gexoeiqschqlib a

contlnuous interaction between the family and. the conm.unity.

ILz

Hutteriaa family life is patriarchal, and. strfctl_y
monogamous. Concerning maruiage Rfedemann says ft ttis the union

of two, in which one taketh the other to care for and the

second submitteth to obey the fÍrst*.& church regulations d.o

not permit marriages unless both partners are baptLzed. since

most HutterLans are baptized. after the age of nÍneteen, earJ.y

marriages are extremely rare. üsually the Hutterian men ln

3.
äl*""", 

8.1M.r âDd. T,ocke, H.X., Th-e 3am1Ly. (Nev'r york, Lgbi).

Ried.emann, op. cit . , 97.4.
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Itfanltoba marry between the ages of twenty-three to twenty-four,

and the women two years younger. An American survey forrnd that
rrthe average age (of Ïlutterians) at narriage is slightly

above that of the United. States poBulation".5

An inspection of the narrlage record.s of five colonfes

reveaLecl. that though the groom is usua]J-y old.er than his

brid.e, the reverse occtrrs rather frequently. fhe followlng

tabLe inclucles all marrlages on the Sunnysfde Colony vulth the

exception of one. Tkre girls who left Sunnyside Colony to

be rnarrieil at another colony ra.ngecl in ages between L9 to 23t

and one was thfrty. The exeeptlon not incluil.eil in TabLe 1I

was the seconil narriage of a mld.d.le-agecL widower.

Name of Groom

Hofer, David.
Hofer, . David
Hofer, Georg
Ëiofer, Joseph
Hof er, MJ.chaeJ-
I0elnsasser, Edward.
ICleinsasser, Joseph
Kleinsasser, Zaak
lfaldner, lacob
Wald.ner, Íacob
TTaldner, Joseph
lllal.clner, Mlehael
TYoLl-nann, Ðavfd.
Tifol].mann, Mf.ohae1

.åge

25
22
2L
27
2A
26
22
2lt
2L
L9
25
2L
22
19

Name of Bride, Colony

fabLe V. Fifteen sarrlages are on record. for the Sunnysictegõffi which was estabLlshetl in 19h2. Ifarriages un¿eí the age
of nineteen are rare. Hutterian soclety 1s patrlLooaL. Ten õf
the brld.es oalne from other colonies, andl the sa¡re nu¡u.ber of
brld.es left Sunnysld.e Colony to l-lve ¡rtth thelr husbandls on
other ooLonies. Flve men seleoted. thelr uates from the home
eolony.

Barbara (Roseda1e)
Rebecea (niverside)
trtarla (sunnyslde )
AanE (non Homne )
Dorothea (eon Honne)
Rebesca ( Sunnystd.e )
Susanra (sunnysiAe)
iliarla (Wafafre:m)
I{atherlna ( nltuengart )
Marla ( Sunnysld.e )
Marle (Sunnysid.e)
Sara (MaxwelL)
Iúaria (wew nosedale)
Barbara ( Blunengarü )

age

2L
22
20
17
22
20
22
18
?o
2L
22
2L
1g
20
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-A.nong the lÏutterlans forty-flve years of aþe ancl over

99.1+ per cent of the men ancl 98.7 of the wonen are or have

been namied..6 Unmarriect Llfe is almost conslclered. as abnormal.

At one stage of Hutterian hlstory, about J;5O years

&Bo, in Russia, marriago lnrtners ü¡ere natchecl. by the colony

elclers. This practS.ce, however, was not popular, espeof-ally

among the young people. Ifilhen one young girl appea].ed to cornles,
a Mennonlte ad.ulnistrator respoasible to the Russfan govern-

nent, tb.e latter aclvLsecl the Hutterians to cllscontlnue the
n

practice. t It was dropped. and has not been revived.. parental

approval to a mamlage ls required., and. the colonyrs eonsent

is requested. These are formarlüies, slnoe both partners

are church members in good stand.ing and. no val_Ld. grounils

for obJectlon exists. lf,then one colony wonan was asked.

whether she approved. of aLl the marrlages in her fa¡aily, she

shrugged her should.ers and. salcl: nftts really very much like
wlth you people 1n the outsid.e worlil. r d.ldntt r-ike to see

one of my daugbters marry into a partleular fanÌ.ly, but she

hail her heart set on the ruur. Tubat can a mother do in suoh

case?n

A youag nan nay choose his bríd.e from his orrn

conmunlty, or fron one of tbe other oolonies. (I.igure C).

5. Hfhe North Amerioan Eutterltes, A study in Hr¡nan Mutti-
B-11cat_iontt,_ irl PopulatÍon Frulråtfn (vlaärrington, -¡. c. ix, I (December,l9lETr9t

6.

7.

Ibid.., 103.

EBp, D.H., Johgnn Co¡nies (Echo-VerJ.ag, Rosthern, Sask-atchewan). 99.
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l¡Valdheim
tolony

unengart
CoJ.ony

.Sunnysld.e Colony
(EstabLtshecl - L9l+21

Rosed.ale
tolony

Ela Rfv
Colony

legenil:

Rlversicle

Sunnysid
Colony

ew Rose
foLony

E¿gttre"g: Tþ¡" is a record of the rnarriages onSunnyslde Colony. Ten Hutterian nales fiom thecolony selecteil their nates fro¡0. other coroniee
Jaqpows pointtng to the colony). Ten femalesleft the coJ.onSr as brld.es of ,àen fro¡r other
coLonles (arrolys. polntÍng away from SunnysiaetoLony).- In add.itÍon rirfe maies fron SüiuryJi¿e
_C_oLony ehose their brÍcles from the noue 

""iony.No ¡aembers have Left Sunnysid.e Colony for the-
outslile world.o

IülLltown
toJ.ony

Brid.es r¡ùro have

BrÍd.es who have
to Joln another

co.me to the oolony;

Left Sunnysid.e
colouyo
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Nu¡nerous inter-colony visits ind.lrectly serve the ptrpose of
acqualntlng the young peopLe wlth each other. Jt is rare for
a Huttorian indlvid.ua't or a coupJ-e to vlsit another coLony

alone. üsually the nan takes the colonyrs panel- tnrck r¡¡hich

is remod.elled. to serve the purpose of a smaLl bus, ancl he

takes i,qith hin as many uembers of hLs fanlly ancl relatives
as find. roon in there. lhere are also other ways in which

young BeopLe get to icnoiri¡ each other. A young ttssf,-maltt (an

operator of a oaterpllLar Ðiesel) at the New Roseilale

Colony related. his courtshLp:

I was bortr at the Rosed.aLe Colony and. ny wÍfe

Ìvas born at the Ïbervllle Colony. The two are

only three niles apart. She haiL relatives at
Rosed.aLe and. was visltix.g there off and. on. lhat rs

honr I got to lüolv her. Later she noved. v,rlth her
parents to Rock Lake Colony (tnat fs, when IberviLle

brancheil. out tn 1947 ) . TÍe hacl rent ecl some lanct. ouü

there, ancl had to go back and. forth. So I often

ealled. at Roek Lake. I jolned. church at the age

of twenty-ose, anil got me.rrieil when I was twenty-

five. llhen Rosedale branaheil out to New Rosecl.ale

1n 194¿r I moveil ühere together with qy parent".8

ParalleL marriages ln which brothers marr}¡ sj.stersr o3

a brother anil sister narry a slster ancl. brother, are very
conunon. À colony teacher lllustratecl thís as follows:

8. lqpg recoriLecl. interviev¡ at New Roseila].e corony, JuJ.y zg,
1957.
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lfy urife cane fron the James Valley Colony.

Slnae my oldest sister was marrfed to her

brother we vlsftecl them and they vlsitecL us

qulte frequentl,y. Ït was alm'ost inevitable

that we shouJ-d get to know each other. Later

we marrled..9

?hyslcaL attractlveness ls not lgnorecl., but lt plays a

seconclary role. The girl who is good. at housework or in nanaging

chililren and the nan iryho shows lnltiative at his work are re-
specteil by the corumunlty. They are oonsiiterscl as the nost cie-

sirable mates. Courtshlps are generally brief, though proJ-ongecl

courtships of üwo and three years are not uncoüuTion. Thê wed.d.lng

lnvariably takes place on the groonrs colony. Former1y, when

there ïvere fewer colonles 1n Manltoba, everyboily vras weloome

at the wedding. More recentl,y invltations are confineil to the

brlcl.ers colony, the groonrs coJ-ony, where the wed.ding takes p1ace,

and the last branch colony of the groonrs conmunity. In other

worcl.s, Hutterian expansion has reci.uced. the prisary soclal
oontaots between the communltles, and a wecld.ing has become

almost a fanlly occaslon. The preparatj.ons for the wedding

are entireLy ln the hancls of the groo$.Îs comntmlty.

The wettd.lng Ís generalLy held on a Srrnday after the

mornlng servlce. The cerenony ltseLf d.iffers lltt1e from the

customary kotestant rltuaL. The oecasion is hlghLighted by

9. Iþ8.
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a sBecial &ea1 conslstlng of nany oourses. 1[ine 1s servecl freeLy.

In the afternoon there ls much visitÍag and. singing. Ger¡nan

and EnBIlsh h.ynns, lntersperseil Ìv"lth gospel- songs' are very

popuLar wlth the older Sroirp. lhe younger grouB whieh 1s not

yet baptizerl, and. thus has not forrnally Joinecl church, may sllp

in the ocoasional r¡Tlestern song. Most folk songs are labelled,

Bu}¡lenLfecter beoause the ir thenes are often ronentlo or lltioit

Lovo. For this reason they are taboo. During the afternoon ancl

evenlng refreshments are servecl. These ms.y conslst of Lce-crea.nt

apples, oranges, peanuts, beer, wine, and soft clrfnks' SofË

clrinks are reserveil for ahllclren ancl wo.men who prefer lt üo

stronger stimul-ants.

The.groom w'il1 wear his best Srlnd.ay cJ.othes. The brid.e

nay dress a shad.e more oolorfuLl"y than regulaülons persit, All
her cLothes are new anil of a fiaer quallty than are ordinarl}y

used.. Her ou.ter gaflnent ls of flne cloth, often bl-ue satln,

ad.ornecl with the trad.itlonal K1el4schuerze (cLress-aBron). the

colony worngn take great interest in the brielets costune, aail

often help 1n its making.

Tthere 1s no honeyÍloon. In keeping with Hutterlan plafn

livlng whloh bans all Jewellery, tlrere ls no exchange of rlngs.

The gifts, if &n5rr are home-nacle articLes for use around. the

house. One standard. rltual ls the presentation of a BlbLe antl

the oLil Hutterian chronicle to every newly-weil. oouple. Thls fs

cl.one by the ninlster on behalf of the chureh.

The bride invariably moves to her husbanalrs conmunlty.

Hor,vever, the informal Hutterlan appsoach to exceptlonal cases
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per.4lts a husband. to move to hls wj.fers colony on ncompas-

slonaten ground.s. This happens very I)arely. In one instance

the bride was the youngest member of the fanlly and. fountl it

dlfficui-t to be away from her nother. In a nore recent case the

groon exBressed. hls preference for his wifers colony. Ile applled'

for adm.isslon and. it was grantecl on eonilition that hls own

co$nunlty release him. 1¡Then the honre community prorlptly consented.

to the transfer the other colony resclncled. lts rullng because

lt felt the member couLcL not be very useful.

l¡Lre newly marrleiL oouple ls assignecl a separate dwelllng

unit. If there 1s a housing shortage in the coJ.ony the home

may be quÍte s¡naLI, consisting of a llving roorn ancl one beclroon.

These have staaclard. furnishings. fhe llvlng roo¡a has in it a

sturdy tabre and- chalrs, one or two cupboard's, aniL shelves¡ lhe

beilroom has a bec[, a bookshelf, and. the ohests which fhe young

nan ancl hls brid.e receivecL at the age of fifteen fron their

resBectlve parents. These contaln personaL artloles and. cl-othing .
'rfflthout exeeptlon the household. w111 also have a sewing machlne t

whioh is the wifef s ä.ovrry fro¡a her co3-ony. The conser.vativo

Ilutterian ho¡rc will have no waLL papes, no mirrors, no pictures,

exeept possibly calenctars, and. sometLmes no aurtalns. The unit

has no kltchen.

As the fanlly grows larger ühe couple w111 move lnto a

home r,vith nore roons. The vaoatecl hone may be re-assigned to a

retfred. couBle or to newly-wecls. A typloal hone of a large

faniLy ls the single unlt üweL1Íng of the nGernan teaebertt at

the Gross fsle colony of Roois trake. The maa j.s aLso the eolonyts
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shoemaker ancl has a fanlly of tweLve. The seaond floor of

his home has th.ree very large beilroons and there is a spaclotts

master bedroom Clownstafts. For visitfng or for J-lght lunches

the fa¡nily gathers ln the 11vip8 rootno

Very llttle has ever been wrltten about IÍre on tT¡e

Hutterlan communltles 1n ManÍtoba, but the Canailian Geogra-

TLieal lournaL ancl Macleants Magazine have featureiL the Alþerta
10Hutteriars¡ 1Ilhile the two klnshlp groups of Alberta d.iffer

somewhat fron the Manltoba Sohniecle-Leutt congregatlon, the

basic ïnttera is the same. One lnteresting d.lfference is that

the Manitoba group prescribes hooks and eyes as fastoners for
ments sults, while most of the Alberta colonies penoit the

use of the more moilern buttons. Marriages between nembers of

the Manltoba and Alberta GongregatÍons are very rare, but the

nutual- reLationship ls goocl.

Desoríbl-ng an å"lberta horrsehoLü EiLna KeLls says: ttI'ur-

nlshings of a Hutterlte ho¡oe are sinple ancl most of the

furnf.ture is homenaile. A bect with a huge feather tick, feather

comforter, wool conforter, aniL a lfght sBread overalL, a table,

couch, sewing maohine, two or tbree chairs, a cupboarcL, perhaps

a chest, a shelf with a few sÍmpLe treasures, ancl a e:rad.le

where neecl.eilu, nalce up the interior of the hor".ll
Ánother writer, Etlna Staebler, again reported. on the

L0. C. Frank Steele , tt0anad.a t s Hutterlt e
Canad.ian Geosraphieal JouraaL. IC(TI.

Ll. Kells, Ed.na, tHutterlte Cosmunefr, Ín
I[arch LJ, I9)7o

Settlementn i:r
6 (June, L941).

Macl-ean I s Magazine.
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Alberta group when she wrote:

.. o when a girl 1s fourteen she is given a ohest

for clothes, a roll-lng pin and. a spinning wheel. T.Ihen

shets married. she gets a sleep.bench, a sewing

nachlne, a wall c1ock, table aniL chairs and the

blg books of Hutterlte history.. ..
. . o fhe harclwoocl. floor shone Llke a table top. The

furnlture around. the gleamlng white walls was the
coLor of wheat, dowelecl and d.oveta1led. without

the use of a fiail; flowers were painted. on the
blg feather bed. and the chests. The counterpane

anil waII mottoes urere embroid.ered in cotorfuL
cross-stitch.

The man d.omonstrated. the sleep bench: Iike
a chest with arms and. back, the lid lifted. up

anil the front pulled out making room insid.e for
chlld.ren to sleep on p1ald.-covered. feather_
filled bedd.ing. The.wife showeil &e a chest full
of Lengths of cloth: blaek satln broead.e for sun-
clay, gabard.ine for her manrs sults, flgured.
flannelette for unclerwear and. ltttre girlsr d.resses,

bright prÍnts for pillow sJ.lps, curtains anct

bonnets, soft silk for neckerchiefs, dark spriggeil
gooils for her vests, skirts and Jackets.

nThe styles havenrt changeil in four hund.recl

yearsrn the nan saial. nrf a womanrs not hard. on her

cLothes she can have an awful great nany.rlz

12. Staebler,
MagaEine.

Edaa, nThe T.ord. UI1lI Take Care of Usn
March ]-5, L952..,,.. 

.

in Maoloanrs

-



ïn lüanttoba there is consfderable d.ifferenee in the

appearanoe of d.ifferent household.s as there is aLso a d.ifference
ln the appearanoe of the conmunitles themselves. A fernale

vlsitor who acco¡npanieil the writer to seven colonies rnnrote

this account of one of the nost attractive communlties:

fhe yarel was beautífrrj.ly laid out. There

were wj-llor,v heilges anil lovely trees in whose

shail.e newly lninted. green gard.en benches,

chaLrs, anil tables iavlted the colony folk
to relax. The sun¡ner shecl behlnd one house

was gafly palnted. and had a mass of well_
trinmed. wild. oueumber vines clÍmbing up lts
wa1ls " There were well-keBt flower beils every-

where arouncl the walks, and. spacious grass
plots. Around the houses were talL d.ahlias and.

hollyhocks. 0n the line ïrere sorþ artfsticarly
clesigreil patchwork quirts. Trrvo slsters invltsd
u€r to their motherrs honeo

T?re entry to the ho¡rc was scrupulor¡sIy clean.
The water was in a shiny pafl whioh was seü ln
a gleaning platter of BLue ïfillov¡, The d.oor was

earefuLly soreenec[. The wlndoi¡¡s in the metl-
cur-ousJ-y kept sittlng room had. dainty whÍte
curtalns. Tn the ad.Jolntng bed.roo¡rs the tu¡r¡

d.oubre becls had. lovely whlt e ohenille spreails.
Each becl was adorned. wiËh a white satin eushion

exquisitèly hand painted ïrlth tube cor.ors,
There Ìvere beautlf*l chests for garnents aact

].,22
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lÍnens. Each gfrl had. a footstool covered. ln
need.le-point done by the girls themselves,

alt in gorgeous, hamonizing coJ-ors. There

were rows and. rows of china andt polcelain on

the shel-yes. The teapots u¡ere clecorated. by

hand in enamel paints. The whole atmosphere

in the horne was che erful and. happy.

All thls was in sharB eontrasü to the appearance of a

household. on a neighborìng colony which the sa¡ne vlsitor de-

scribecl as follows:

ï was rather shookecl at the Ínterlor
of Saratsl3 ho¡re which was such a contrast
to the other Hutterian hones T had. vlsited..
Right in the entry there were stackecl nu-

rnerous dlrty d.lshes ln close proxÍmlty to a

water pail with a rather fllmy mug d.angling

at its eilge. The floor of the living roon

was grimy anù üulL-looklng fron careLess

washings. 0n the floor und.er a chlffonnler
of a kind. stooil. a very unapBetizing basln

contalning slabs of d.elicious loohing white

oake. Th.ere TÌrere several dirty ehild.ren

arouncl, as well as a aumber of saucy, unkempt,

teen-age glr1s, vrrho were later ohased out of the

next beilroom by Sara. Sara was sewing her sons

sone trousers out of some fine black i¡¡ooL

L3" The name in this account is fictitlous.
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naterLal. They ïvere Sunctay garments. She usecl

an electrl-c sewing machine. Each famlly at this

colony had. one. The trousers hail no cuffs and. were

hemmed. by naohine. Sara tolil me that the women

maile ttri-r ovu:¡. foundation garments, and. that

thls was a general practlce at all the colonles.

1{h11e this account depiets two extrenes it is fair to

say that the second. d.oscriB'bion d.oes no"¡ ."^pp1y to a typical

housebold. The interior of most ho¡res is austere but spot-

lessly clean.

The Hutterian famÍl-y relationship is excell-ent. DT. T,ee

lmerson Deets states that there are no faloily qout""I".14 ThÍs

wríter on two or three occasions witnessed. differences of

opinion betrreen man aniL wife, but these were not expressed. in
loud. or malfcíous worcls. The famllles are very large, averaging

nine chlldren,15 [Lre chrono].ogica1 orcler of a eonpleted family

may be lllustrated. tvith a typical Eutterian family, the David

Hofers of Bloomfleld. Colony. The husband is 55 years of age,

and. the wife, Anna, is b8. The ages of their thirteen chllilren

are: Samuel, 27; Ionathan, 25i Anna, Zbi Rebecca, ZZi

Marie 2O; ?eter, 17; Joseph lJ; Darius, I?, Joha, LZi

Mlchael, 10; Tfmothy, 7; Sara, 6; ancl Karl, l. A].l children

are stiLl unmarried..16 Perhaps one reason for late narriages

II+. Deeis, L.1., The Hutterites; Á, Sturly 1n Social Cohesion.
( Gettysuurg,

15. rtThe North .American Hutterites, a StuÕy in Hu.man Mu1tt-pllcationtt in PoBulatlon Bul-Ietin. T, I (DecemberrLg5l+).100.

16" Copy of the church reoorcls as of November 25, L957.
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among Hutterie-ns ls the happy relationship r:nd.er the Barental

roof.
l¿ÍTren a number of teachers in public schools assignecl

the composition topie n1üTrat I 1¡Iould. Llke to Be ]Ê|hen Ï Gr.ow UPtt'

almost all the Hutterian youngsters ind.icated in their essays

that their ldeals were their fathers anil mothers ancl their

respectlve occupatioo*.17 Thls parental- attachment 1s carrÍecL

on through life, and. when one of the parents clies the father or

mother wifl usually nove into the home of one of the chllitren.

RenarrÍages are rare, especially a¡nong the wonen. Qne soUrce

states that only five per cent of the wLd.owed. wolnen üarry a

seeoncl time. fhe Sane sources maintaln that there is only' one

d.lvorce on reooril for the Hutterians of North .A¡ner1ca.18

Death ls acceptect by the Ï{utterla-ns as the normal course

of nature. It ls the transitory stage between this life and.

lÍfe eternal. All believers w111 be assembled in heaven, but on

the day of jud.gnent, âs one 3liler put it, n$od. will er¡rect more

from a Hutterlan because he has been taught to live ltrore

closely in the ways of Jesus.rr To show excesslve grief |s

regardeil as a ]ack of falth in Godls waJrs with ¡nan ' for ttThe

f,orcl. gave, and the Lord has taken aviay; blessed. be the name

of tb ï,ord..tt

At the recent d.eath of a young g1r1' a group gathered.

ln the home of the parents and. prayed. and comforted then. Then

L?. The teachers willingty co-oBerated in this project with
the writer.

18. Population Bulletin, X, I (December, L95l+'l- 100.

-'t-.
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the women prepared. the bod.y and put it on fee. The carpenter

took the measurements anct nad.e a p]-a1n coffin. [ho farm-

foreman sent two boys out to the buria]. plot, whi.oh was not
far away from the colony, to dlg the grave. The funeral, two

d.ays later, was si¡aple and. dlgnified. The connunity anct close

reLa.tives fron other colonies gatherecl for a two hot¡r servLce.

One hynn of many verses 'was surlg and the theme of the servlce
was : ftso teach us to number our ctays that $¡e nny appJ_y our

hearts unto wisilom.tt

The care of the ïbtengarten (cemetery, llteral1l n1he

Gard.en of the Deacltt) 1s not assi&ed to anyone in the commu:lity.

such 1s th.e informal nature of the organization that the
colony can usually rely on one of the old.er women to take

charge of it. General"ly the cemetery Ís well-kept, wlth wooilen

markers or concrete slabs marking the finar resting place. At
one colony the Totengarten was a profusloa of liLies, and. the
oval mounils were bord.ered. by white-washecl brícks. The farn-
forenan explained. that there was no trnrtioular reason for the
shaBe of the mound.s. The teen-age girlsr oo thelr own initiatlve,
hacl assumed the care of the cemetery and. nthey llked the graves

that nray. n

Th.e tomb stones are maile by the womqn. Again this Í.s noü

a colony assignetil task. A wonan who has lost a son, or husband.,

or father may declde that the plaoe should have a marker. One

or two men, usuarly of the lmmecllate fanrfly, wiJ-l he]-B her
wlth the more strenuous work. 4"t the Crystal Spring Colony

the writer ûa.s taken by an elderly wldow to a smarL room where



she was working on two tomb stones, one for her husband. ancl,

the other for her father-in-Law. Her sons had. made the moros

anil she had. poured. the concrete. she was then engaged. in
paintlng in the cblselled lettering.

Rlverside CoJ.ony has a fotengarten, which, with its
shrubs anil flowers, alL surround.eil by a htgh hedge, looks rike
a l1ttle 1nrk. Eere oae concrete slab carrles these worcls:
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I am d.Lstressed. for thee. Very

thou been unto me; thy: love

vrcndlerful. Barbara.

The story behind thls paraphrased. sarfpture passage (2 samuel,

]-¡26) was that twenty years ago an accld.ent proved. faüal- to a
Peter l$alclner, and. his young brid.e scratched. these word.s into
stone. The ninister clisapproved of them nildly beoause they
showed. too much attachment to things temporal. Barbara,

empl-oyed fn the kltchen and. lsrown affectJ-onateLy by the whoLe

coJ-ony as Barabäsle, has not remarrlecl.

The average number of families per corony is seventeen.

Sprfng Valleyr near Brand.on, has nine famllLes. The Elie colony
of Roseilale, which has reached, its popuration optlntru., has

twenty-slx. trakeside colony, at Head.ingry, has a typical
patronymlc pattern: Hofer, f; ïIlpf, 5i wollmann, 2; Gross, 2;
lffald.ner, l-. The patronynr.o make-up of a colony is not rê-
eessariLy indicative of 1ts aonsangufnous com.position. Bearers
of the sa¡re narne nay have a connon aneestor geaerations baek,

buü be otherwlse unrelatedl.

pleasant hast

to ¡le was

L9
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, The oLd. Hutterlan patronyn"s are all representecl. ln
Iftanltoba. The most eonmon surnanes are : Tlal.clner, Ilofer,
l[ollmann, Maenclel, and Kleinsasser. Th.ese are folIowed. by

Gross, lnlfpf,, Wurz, Stahl, Glanzer, Tschetter, andt ltalter.
Ieast oonnon are Dokker, Entzr" ancl ÏGrels. TVTrile these fifteen
names, founil ín the United States ancL Canada, exhaust the old.

Hutterian patronyms, their frequency in Oifferent areas ourl"s.20
.4. few new family na.qes are fou¡cl in Manltoba, the resu].t of the

admlssfon of converts. They are represented. by one family eaoh:

Baet, Ðorn (some of the oId.er child.ren have alreacl.y narriecl lnto
the colony'), Georg, Rand.le, ancl Suess.

A aheck of slx school registers ind,ieates that the most

popular given nam€s are those found. in the Bible. ftre eLeven

most common names for boys are : Joseph, Jacob, samuer, fohn,
Davidl., Paul, And.rew, Peter, Miohae1, Zaoharlas (Zack), ancl

Joshua, ln that ord.er. The eleven most co-ûuc.on names for girls
are: Susanna, îûaria, Katharfna, .Anna, Sara, Rebecca, Elfsabeüh,

Barbara, Margaret, Rachel, ancl Dorobb.ea. Ilowever, it is not

mand.atory for lnrents to seleot Blblical na.mes for theiï in-
fants. School roglsters anil ohrrrch record.s show that there is,
anil always has been, a lÍberal sprinkling of other na¡nesû

19. All lnsarlptlons on tomb stones appear in Gor¡aan. Thisone
reacls: rtEs lst mir Ï,eld tr-m cll-ch. fch habe grosse Ïreuil.e
und. ifonne an d.ir gehabt.r - Barbala.rt

20. The L92b stucl.y of Dr. Clark (op.'cit., ¿,.S0) inolud.es the
nalne of Janzen. Thls narne dlõi[ãiü-arirone ùhe Hutterfansín l-927. See: Sennonite _Engjfs¡opggla. ÍI, 966.
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The Hutterian fanily unit ls trntriarchal in form, but

it ls not authoritarÍan in practice. Famlly life is character-

izeit by an intl¡mate conrpanionship ln which the husbanil, the wife,
and. tb.e chlld.ren play thelr ilesignated. ro1es. As one of the

maLn pillars of the GeneÍryj,þ_çllt the Hutterlan fanily aBpears

unusuall-y stable and. functional.

-The Cornmunity

Tlre Hutterlan connunf-ty in practice assumes the respon-

sÍbiltty of a olan, of an extenclecl fanily. It provÍd.es lts
members with complete econonic security from the craclle to the

grave. FurthefiTrore, it extend.s this eecrrrity to a menberrg

relatives even lf they clo not, belong to the brotherhood.. Thts

ls clearly outllnecl in their regulations:

The mennbers of a congregation or cornmrrnfty shall
be entitled. to anil have their husbancls, wivos

anil chlld.ren who are not me¡obers thereof, reside with
them., ancl be supportecl, maintaÍ_neil, Ínstructed. ancl

educated by tbat congregatlon oT cotumunity¡ accorcling

to 'bhe ruLes, regulations ancl require¡aents of that
congregatlon or cornmunlty, d.uring the tifle anct so

long as they obey, ablde by and conform to the rules,
regulations, lnstrucül.ons anct require¡aents of that

congregatlon or conmunity. 21

The soLicitous care of the conlmunity extencl.s over tiæ

- An SxtencleiL Faml]..y

2L. 4rtlclo I¿, cons,tiluiisn or the Hl¡Slerian Brethren Ghuroh.See Appeadix
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entire Life span of its menbels. The mother prlor to giving
birth to a ch1ld. ls excuseil fron all strenuous rryork. Ind.eecl,

she is permitted. to set her or¡nr scheclule. She 1s atteail.edl

by the oolony nid.-w{fe who usuall"v works in close consultation
witb the medical d.octor in the nearest üovm. some colonies

ln the EIle dlstrlct have no mid.-v¡ife, but use the services

of 'Doctor[ foseph Gross ancL hls wffe of fbervi]-le corony.

.A"fter the birth of the ehlld the mother is aga.f.n excuseil from

all work for a perÍoû of four to six weeks. slie is treaåed...as

a colony patient and. gets her food. at hone. A nurse, a position
sometjs.es assigneil. to the nicl-v¡ife but as a d.istinct charge,

wiLL see that she gets the proper dLet.
An oLd.er wo&an usual-Ly has claughters who r¡vi1l look

after the ho¡re and. the laund.ry durlng her lllness. A younger

lvoman may have slsters, her mother, or an aunt who takes oare

of the household. duties. rf the patientrs orlginar home was

some other colony, one of her olose relatives nay cotae ove3

for an lnd.efinite period.. A coJ-ony has a co¡rmunity launctry,

but Laundry work 1s a faltily natter. Sach fanlly is aLlotteit
a specific tlme for this purpose.

At one stage fn Hutterian history, about iv¡o hunclred

yeass âgor mothers took their Ínfants to sBeciar nurserles,
where colony wonen took eare of them, lhe infant nurserles
were Lntrod.uced. partly for practfcar reasons, anil partly to
prevent excesslve parentaL attae h*"rrt.22 They were d.iscontlnuecl

long before the Hutteria¡s came to Aneri"u.23 rod.ay, ïlutterlan
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parental control- over ehilclrea is strong. Iïhile the influence

of pLaymates is strong, i.t never superseiles the inf].uenee of
the home. Hutterians love thefr chÍLdren but rarely suffer

lnhlbitions that they may nsoar the chlLilts psychel or create
ns feellng of reJeetfontt ln the chiId.. laton bluntly states

ttrat nPer¡¿lssiveness in chl1d rearÍng ls not a Hutterite virtue;
1t 1s tegarcl.eil as a vloen, ancl then proceed.s to quote from

Anilreas Ehrenprefsl Sendbrief of J:652. ParenthetloalS-y it may

be aclcleit that the Senôb.riet is founct in almost every Hutterian
honre. fh.e passage quoi;ecl by Eaton reails:

Just as iron tencls to rust and. as the soll wilL
nourlsh weed.s, unLess 1t ls kept olean by conti-
nuous care, so have chf ld.ren of nen a strong in-
clinatlon tou¡arils inJusüices, d.esiresr errd. ]-usts;

esBeclalLy when child.ren are together wlth the

ohildren of the rrr¡orLcl arrd dally hear and. see their
bacl examples. In conseqtrence they d.esÍre aothing

but ctaneing, playtng and all sorts of frivolLtles,
tiIl they have such a ì-onging for iË, that you

carurot stop them any more fron groirlng up in it. . ,

Now 1t has been revealeil that ¡nany parents are by

nature too soft Tivfth thefr chil-dreu and have noü the

strength to keep theu. aï¡ay from ev1l. So we have a

22. Thls -Ìvas etrÌ¡laLned to the writer b.y an Euttorian eld.erancl is prtly aõirobóratea -¡y -ùãe -órd--cËiõnlõÎe; ñIe-*'
geft-qg-te Chronik d._qr Hrrtterlåchen Brued.er. 165: 

-
23" Connrunity nursery schools were revivecl by the I'orest River

co]-ony in North Dakota, whlch üh1s wrlter vlsited in thefall of Lgi7.
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thousancl goocl reasons why we shoulcL live se-

parated. from the world ln a Christian coununÍ.ty.

ïlow much misery is preventeil ln thls ï¡ay¡ Ï,or

ilo we not hear it often saiil: Hov¡ honest ancl

respeotable ars these people; but look what

god.J.ess chilcì.ren they have brought up! ... .. So¡ne-

tlmes father aniL mother have dled long ago ancl

nothing f.s l-eft of thelr earthly rernains, but

their bact reputation still lives among üh€

people who eonplain that they once negJ.ectocl

to dlseipline thelr childreu and. brought then

uB ilisgracefuuy.2&

as the young Hutterian groÌÐs uB he alnost invariabLy
has a strong attachsent to his faniry and. loyalty to the colony,
lven a break ar¡¡ay fron. the ohuroh may not inpair his reLa-
tionshlp' as one young Hutterfanrs story lndicates:

I left the 1itrald.helm Co1ony in ]gt+?. f was

elghteen ancl Jolned. the army. T¿ter r re.rried. a non-

eolony glrl anil sottled. clown fn lffinniBeg. TVhen our

first chÍId. was born ny wife took a long time to
get well. But my mother took Ïoey, he was one of
those inoubator babies, to the coLony and. took

care of bim. T have three chÍld.ren nolrr. Tfe vlslt
the ool-ony about three or four tlmes a year, sone-
tÍnes at christmas. .and. they co¡tre to vlsit u* too,25

2 h' 
Ei3 B$¿ 

" 
$B Ì "tårh¿ oÊTdrïl ii*¿ rE:oiö E rï :, rffi ,

Ein, SentlÞ:ief was reBrinted in Ger¡nan for ühe Hutterian$rerh.ren in Soottdale, pennsylvanla , I}ZO.
1......"..-:.
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Up to the age of two and. one-haLf the Hutterian

chllilren remain at ho¡o.e, sBeniling much of their ti¡qe pLaying

outsLd.e" Usually their mothors or olcter sisters take care of

them anil brlng their food. to the house. Ehe ttbaby-¡tiRilerstt

are a very eomnon sight on the colony. I.ñlhen vfsitors arrlve
these girls usually voLunteer to act as gulcles. Newspaper

wonan Edna staebler found. them most comr'runicative, and. gave

this clescriptLon of them: ttDressed like the grovm-ups in
Long sklrts and. plald aprons, their hair ,severely draw'a uncler

tight bonnets and white-d.otteil bl-ack kershiefs, the baby-

minclors Lookeil as if they were playing moth*r.26

The next three years are spent at Kinclergarten, where

quallfieil women and their assistants are in charge. ttre

chird.ren have their neals there, and., like their erd.ers, the
long rows of llttle nen and. wo¡nen recite a ]-ong prayer before

ancL after each meal.

The transltlon from child.hood. to ad.ulthood is graclua1.

Reporting on Hutterlan teen-agers CLark wrote: nThey are

extremely aoute observers, are lnilepend.ent in the concLusions

they arrlve at, and are fluent anit senslble in conversatlon,

dLsoussing matters wlth the sobrlety and. earnestness of adul-t *,rr27
Young BeoBle shourcler much of the work, but the older men ancl

women assume the responslbiltty and. provid.e the guf-clanoeo

25.

26.

27.

Tape recorcleil intervierv with s.K., 1fÍnnipeg, seBtember, f:95?.

Staebler, oB" cit.
tlark, _op. SLt. , 374,-
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One eLcLer polntecl out tó ttre lrriter that Chrlst was thirty
years of age before he began hls lÍfe t s ÍLm.portant task, ancl

that young people shoulil not be ttpushedtr i.nto responsibLe

positions too early. Sie nuessen ¡:eifen wle die Ï.rucffi

Eggg. (They have to mature like the frutt on a tree. ),

The extend.ed. fa.uoily, i.ê., the eoJ-ony, assurles al-l

financiaL responsibiLitÍes, ancL the parents are free to enjoy

their famillal b1iss. Their state is ln every. sense Utoplan:

ttÏor what ean be nore rich than to live joyfulLy and. tranquilly
without any worry, not fearful for hls or,rrn livelihood, nor

vexecl ancl troublecl. nrith his wifers importrrnate complaints,

not itread.lng poverty to his sons, nor anxious about his

daughters I d.orwy? But instead. to be secure about the livelf-
hooiL and happiness of their wives, chfld.ren, grand.chtld.ren,

and their posterity which they hanclsoneJ-y assume ilrill be a

long time.n28

Perhaps the greatest privileges on the colony are enjoyed.

by füs senior citizens. The amount of work they do is left
entlreLy to thern, yeü most of them easíly earn their keeþ. The

writer repeateilly eneounterecl men serenty-flve years and. over

at some useful occupatíon. a$ Xew Rosed.ale Colony the old.est
+

man of the cornmunity spent several hours every ilay cand.llng
;,,i,,, .

ancl crating gggs at the poultry house. There was no conpulsion;

he left hÍs work whenever he felt the urge to leave. At one

of the colonÍes near Head.lng1y a man weLl over eighty hacl

28. Ilexter, More t s Utopía. (Prineeton, Ls5zf,. 61.
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a conû.fortable chair in tbe carpenterts shop. TIe hacl been

the cornmunl-tyrs head. carpenter before his retirement, and the

position Irras norl held. by his solt. But the old. man r¡¡as still
repairing ftrrnlture, includ.ing sone chal¡s brougÈrt in by a

neighboring farmer. SÍmllar1y the olcler wonen find work 1n

the kitchen, or knit, nend, and sevu for their grand.child.ren.

A rrisit to an old. wiiLower v'rho occuplerl ono spacious

roo!tr in his sonts house revealed. the usual househol-d. frrni-

shings: table, cha.írs, bed., cupboard., shelves, and wash stancl.

The guest ancL host had. barely sat d.ov¡n when the grand.-d.aughter

cane with fresh water and toimels, and rnail.e herself available

to run errand.s. The cupboariL held sotne fruit and. a bottlo of
home-nade wine. As the o1d. man set the heavy tumblers on the

table and. poured tbe wfne he saicl: ttSometlmes vuhen I am by

myself I think of the old people in the world.. îhey spenil.

theÍr ti¡qe in loneliness in old. folkst homes and. in poor-

houses, away from their chlld.ren and. fron thelr work. Then I
am thankful that ï l1ve ln a colony.*z9

It is the policy of the Hutterlan conflrunLties in
I\{anÍtoba not to accept state ald. in any forn. This inclucLes

fanily all-owance, motherrs al-lov,raace, munioipal aiil, hos-

pítalization, and. oId. age penslon. Thís staniL Ls moüivated.

primarily by a finq conviction that these are the nost

eLementary obligations of a Christfan brotherhood.. îhe

pollcy may also be partly motivated by a feellng that sinee

29. Stated to the r¡¡riter i.n an interview.
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Hutterians are conscientious objeetors they should.

conpensate tàe state in some tangible nanTler.

leij:ure and. ReoreatLon

corununal life provi.d.es consld.erable leisure for its
members. nï work a lot harder here than I ever did on the
colony, n sald. troseph l{LeÍnsasser of tr'ffnnipeg, one of those

who have left the colony. The nost common form of recreati.on
enjoyed. by young anil olil is vlsiting, At the end. of a d.ayrs

work the Beople vlsit eaoh other at the colony. siace iloors
are never locked, and the practice of hrocklng l_s not
observed, visitors walk in and out as if they were at horne.

usualry inter-colony visits take place on sund.ays.

The bus-li-lce paner truck may take lts passengers to any

coLony in trfanitoba. Several famllÍes may go for an extencLeil

triB to South Ðakota or Alberta. Ílhe mothers of smaLl chlldren,
Ìarouring that these are in goor1 hand-s at the coJ.ony, clo not
hesitate to leave then at homo. These nvacation tripsn
nay last uB to three weeks,

'[¡ï]ren vislting another colony th.e men sit in groups ancl

talk ttsþeptt. ftrefrlong d.fscussions are intemupted. by walks
to the new ttmiLking parlorr, which is critlcally inspeeted.,

or to the hog barns, where the r?hog-bossn nay have experf.mented

wlth a new insectlcid.e" Tnforrnatlon is exchanged. on feed.ing
practices, use of new machines and techniques, narketlng
of llvestock, and on a host of other subJects. The Hutterians
have retalned. one characterÍstla of the southorn Ge*ans;
they are good. conversationallsts. Ttre women wilt be simÍlarly
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occupiecl. Everywhere there is a good &easure of Joking and.

teasing. Each colony has dall-y evening service shortly

before slx Orclock. It is a short service, lasting about

half an hor.r. llosts and. guests Jointly attenÖ the service

and then have their supper in the conmunity d.ining haIl.
Readlng 1s a popular pasti.ln.e. Ilutterians have no

periodicals or newspapers of their ov,rn. They subscribe to
a few German MennonLte nervsBapers, and. these are passed. fron
househoLd. to householil, ind.eeil sometÍmes from coLony to

colony. 0f these the Mennoqlb:lsc_Le_ 4und.sehau, published. in
lÄIinnipeg, is the most pol¡u1ar. Most eolonies in Manitoba

have either the trtfinnlpeg tr'rçS_kess or the ttilqplpqg Trribune.

some colonies subscribe to then, others buy these d.atly paBers

Ín r'{innipeg and. brÍng them home. [he Prairj-e Farmj¡r and. the

local town paper are founil. at many of the communitiu".30

Tn i-solatecL eases one &.ay find Readels D_igesü, Ti¡ae, or

Newjsi¡¡*eek" The various enterprise heaCls subscribe to poultry,
hog, cattle, and. farm revieu¡s and. magazÍnes. Occasionally

a Hutterlan may purchase a book Ín 1¡trinnipogr or go to AJtona

for German books. Many acl.ults make extensive use of the public

school library. The books v¡ritten by the Ïlutterlan eld.ers,

the old. ehronlores, and the BibLe are of course in constant

use o

Cameras, television, radios, musical instrr.¡ments, and.

d.anclng are not permitted.. The taking of pictures is regarileil
as a sign of vanity. The ban on radios and. television sets

30. The Red. River Echo,
from the Blumengart
ïlofer of the colony

A.ltona,
Colony.
reports

sometimes carries reporüs
A typioal ite¡¿: Mrs. ,Iohn

fJ-u cases at Blumengart as
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was explainecl by tracob Maend.el, the mj-nister of New Rosed'ale

tolony: rt$s soon as you permit them yotr are no longer master

of your own hone, You invlte alien aniL r¡n;christian inftuences

lnto your llving looül.H

Boy.s and. girls have few reereational outlets; thef

nray meet at one of the homes and' sing. Glris esBecÍally have

a large repertoire of religious songs. Boys stil] not bap-

tÍzed. may compromise their conscience and. sing Western songs

to the accompaoiment of a moutb organ. Sone may even have

a rad.io hidden in their roon. These are exceptions, howeyer.

A nriraber of public school teachers ancL several young mea who

had. left the coLony, when interviel'recl, maintained that

baptized members rarely violatecL colony regtrlatlogS r

Though the recreatfonal outLets are few, the atfi.osphere

on a Hutterian colony has littte l-n oonmon ÏIfth the stern

austerlty we associate with the ?uritan Commonwealth. A closer

analogy 1n many ways would. be the simple llfe ancL Bleasures of

Thomas Ï{ard.¡frs heath ilwellerso The writer even saw a re-

enactment of the haircuttÌng sc€T1o¡ Tt was a beautífu] mid'-

surmer Sunday morning. All week the men hail vuorkecl on the

fleld.s. The junior minister had left on a triÞr and the

senlor minister sud.ct.enly took i11. Since Hutterians do not

read.iLy flelegate to unord.aineil men the right to reacl the

being very m11d.. Mr. Tlofer,
head-injr¡rles received. while
27, Lg57 .)

hornrever, is suffering from
he was Sawing trrÍood.!? (Novem.ber
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SeTmon, there uras no chrrrch servlce on the eolony. Instead.
there was a tonsori.al harvest. Tn aborrt one third of the
household.s, men and boys gathered. and. hail their hair eut.
One young Hutterian commenteil crltlcalJ-y, nAbout one out

of every three: ¡ren is a barber, but some d.onf t ¡uake a good

Job, and. thatts for süT8.0

The ÏIutterian family is a distiaot instLtution, but

the co¡rmunal meals, where the men and. women eat at separate
tables and. the children in a separate d.fnlng roon, are
indieatlve to r¡rhat extent fanily functions are transferred.

to the cornmunlty. Child.ren add.ress aII ad.ults by the
German equivalents of ttsessin', vetþer and. Base. Every
Hutterian child in Manitoba hou¡s that cLer petervetter of
James valley is none other than senlor Elder peter FÏofer.
This intinate familial relati.onship within the entire
Hutterian kinshlp group in 3ltranltoba is charaòteristio of
a genulne qe¡reinschaft.3l

The main cohesive fabric of the Hutterian gsegins_gþgr!.
1s, anil has been Áttt." its incepti.on, religion. The fanily,
the conmunity, and the totalistlc pattern of Hutterian
Llfe which encomBasses all the lndivldualrs actlvities,
are the ex. resslon of the grouprs falth. The colony is a

31i A. certain colony status was attainedat some colonieb Hutterians U"g"n-tàPgüeTsyetteg. The use of the 
-s"urname

drcated. a subtl_e d.lstinctfon between
and. a regular cofòãy 

-nember.

by thls r¡rrriter whenrefer to hi.:n as cl.erin this case in]--
an accepted. outsider



rcommü[ity of believerstt, 1n

world.. It is a Gqmeins.chaft

of Godrs purpose with rl8.rro

1l'.0

the world but not of the

of love and. ordLer, an eræTession
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rHE COMMUNAT ECONOIiTY

A stable rural settÍng ís one source of strength of

tightly-knit, cohesive groups, or clans. The 01d Tforld rural
conmunities were entities. Each vÌ.llage was a soelaL ancl.

economio unlt in which ftthere were no loose, ilisord.erly end.sr.l
on the other hanct urbanism anÖ cornmerelal fndustrlarfsm
contribute to the d.isÍntegration of the solidarity of .lurr"o2
ïn a sense the Hutteriaa ooronÍes are a throw-back of the
rural com¡runities of the Ord 1¡[orlcL. Moreover, the isolatlon
of these coLoni.es re-enforoes the grouprs tenet of faith of
tt¿vqi¿lq¡sstt of the worlil. Furthermore, agriculture provi.d.es

a d.lversified. enterprise that permits a hÍgh iLegree of self-
sufficiency and. sociaL and. eoonomic independ.ence. rrr this
settÍng Hutterian comnunal ltfe retains a pattern whieh

contrasts fundamentally rrlth the lnttern of society ttrat
s¡¡ffiounds 1t. Perhaps the closest p,aralLel to Hutterian socÍety
1n Canacla are the rura]. parlshes of Q,uebec.3

Agrleultr:re As a Tìiay of Lif_e

Thus agricuLturo to tb Hutterlans is more than an

occupatlon; 1t Ís a way of life sanctioned by religlon. This

1. Hanc[l1n, Oscar, The uBrogLeÈ. (Boston, Lg|z). g-Lz.

2. Klngsley, Davis, Humaa SocÍety. (New york, 3)bg)(. b}g).
3. cf...IÍinerr_rlorace, st. Ðenis- Â French c_anadian pari.sh.

r ûiricago , i939 ) .
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way of l1fe has littte in common wÍth commercial farnring,

1n r¡¡hfch urork is regardecl as a means to an encL, whlch is

money or proflt ancl wha"t they can buy. fo the Ilutterians

r¡¡ork itself is an ingred.ient of life, Ad.a¡¿ worke'd. in the

garclen of Eden. The curse of hls faLL, tIfl the sweat of thy

brow shaLt thou eat breattt, was not the intæoiluction of to1l,

but the introduction of greed. and. its d.estructive coasequencese

These concepts of v,¡ork and sin have strong earty med.iaeval

anteced.ent".[ tDlg and sovltt, was tbe aiLvice of the old. Abboi;

of Luan, trthat you may have wherewith to eat and. drink and

be clothed, for where sufficiency is, thero j.s stabÍlfty, aniL

v¡here stabiLlty is, there is rellglon.It
Tn retracing the steBs of preced.ing generations the

Hutterians are not consolousl.v preserving a rural heritage.

Thelr way is not characterizecL by sterile forsalls¡r anel

slavish reverence for the past. To the¡r farming and. lffe in

the commì.mlty Ís the Christia-nts chal-lenge to manrs greeil.

The Hutteri.ans are d.ed.ieated. to rural l1fe. Eaoh generatLon

1s ind.octrinated in the beLief that this,way of life, when

faithfully pursueil, is pleasing 1n the eyes of Goc[. They have

no alternatlve. nAgriculturett, says GÍffen, tls fund.amentaL

to the Hutterlan ïr¡ay of llfe: to Oeprive them of the right to

buy lancl woulcL eventuall-y force them to migratu. t6

L. Jarrett. Becle, Social-_ Theori.es of the Middle Ages, 139kI5!9.
(London, I926i.

5. Quoted by ''ffaddell, Helen, ir The Tria4d.ering Scho_lq¡s.
(Penguin Books). i82.

6. Giffen, Dorothy, tt!þ
The *lnadiaq Forum.
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Throughout its le0O year history the Hutterlans have

never d.eviated from the injunctlons of their slxteenth century

lead.er, Peter Ried.emann. They are regarcled. as the core of the

Hutterlan faith 1n Braotloe. RLedemann v¡rote:

T[e allow none of our nunber to d.o the work of a

merchant or trad.er, since this is sinful business; as

the wise nan saith, nlt 1s almost fuapossible for a

merehant and tracler to keep himself fron sin. And.

as a naíl sticketh fast between dooq and hinge; so

d.oth sin stick cl-ose between buyíng ancl selling.tt
Therefore clo we all-ow no one to buy to sell agaín,

as ¡rerchants and trad.ers iLo. But to buy what 1s neees-

sary for the needs of oners house or oraft, to use

it and. then to selL what one by moans of hls craft
hath maile therefronr wê coasi-cler to be rigbt aoil not

lyrong.

This only r¡re rsgard. as wrong: when oae buyeth ware

and. selleth the same again even as he' bought lt, taktng
to hjs.self profit, naking the ware clearer thereby for
the poor, taking breacL from their very mouths anil thus

nakÍng the poor man nothlng but the bond-man of the rich.
Paul saith likervlser fttret hlm who ilefraudecl, d.efraucr. no

mOfe...tl

Nelther clo we altow any of our nu¡rber to be a

publlc innlceeper serving rulno or beer, slnce this goeth

wlth all that is unchaste, ungod.J.y auct decad.ent, ancl

d.runken and good.-for-nothlng fellolus gather there
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together to ea*y out their head.strong wirrs.
ttris tbey must perrnit, and- listen to their
blasphemy. For this reason .,ve berÍeve not that
tt Ls something that one i¡¡h.o f eareth God. nay d.o;

namely, for tire sake of noney to llsten to such

blasphemy, allow it, ancl m,ake the¡rselves partakers
of the ir sif¡.s. . .

But this we do, aad regard. 1t as d.olng right;
if or.e coneth over the pasture lend. anil can go no
farther, and. conetìr upon one of our brothers, he
recefveth hfun and lodgeth hfm, serveth hj¡r and d.oeth

hlm all the good. he can; but not for money, but
freely, for no'i:hing. r'or we fLnil that thus also d.id
the saÍnts, and that they were given to hospitality.T

fhus barred. fro¡r other occupations, the Hutterians conflned.
their Bursuit to farning. Moreover, agricultr¡re enables them
to make use of thefu nanpolver. rn mod.ern society the role
of breailwlnner usualLy goes to the male. ,lVtren he cannot rneet
the family needs the wif e may assist him by taking e-anploynent,
thereby weakenÍng famiLiar ties. fn sueh a soclety the
ohlld'ren anir. the ageit become an economie I1abllity. To aa
lncreasi-ng ir.egree thls appLles to agriculture. S 

The urbani_
zatioa of farm life has aclvaneeil to a stage where the farner

7. Rfeilemann, pp. c.Lt., J'26_I2}.

8. of. Royal Commfssion on Agrlculture and R':ra1 ï,ffe,Repo.rts 1-r.2 (covernrnent õr saãtatãrräo*o, Regina , rgtl{ l .
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gets not only hls canned. goods but also hls nilk, butter,

and. meat from the clty. To thfs the seLf-sufficlent econo¡qy

of the Eutterian eo.rutrunity provides a sbarp contrast.
Furthermore, the practice of divfslon of Labour assigns to

men the more ard.uous work, but the wornen, the ohildren, anil

the agecl are valirable æonomlc assets.

The I'ar¡u Coom.u¡re

The procluctlvity of any farm econony is d.eterrnined. by

three factors: labour, capital, anct land., The Hutterian
communities have a fair supply of labour, aRd. reasonabLe

asseüs and cash income. They lack sufficient lanct, rt is
difficult to buy large parcels of Iancl. Ítre expansion of
iÂIaLd.hefm colony may be regarcl.ecl. as typioal. The colony began

with fourtoen famflLes and. L200 acres of rand.. In subsequent

years iü bought 2tr0 acres In L9j6, i¡ZO acres in Lj)J, ZttO

acres in 19¿p0, 560 acres ln L9tt2, fltd 2lr0 acres ln L9hi . It
1s evld.ent that as the poBulation of a eolony increases anil.

lts aereage renalns constant or cloes not inerease coryes-

pond.ing to the popuLation, the law of d.jminishÍng returns
becor¡.es operative. Thfs forces the colony to inteasify its
prograin of farm illyersifieation.

The average total acreage per fam.ily in lrfianitoba stand.s

at h5O. The per familJr acreage in the most lntensive farming
area 1n the province, th,e Aftona d.lstrict, is 288.9 The

9. 1956 Annual 4eport, Manitoba Farm Accounting Clubs.@ítota, ocæner, Igiil .-ËËrJ-ñi:
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Hutterians ovm ztlo aores IÞr family. since their fanilies
are very large the per caplta. aoreage is snalr., less than
35.

A number of factors combine to make it extremely
dtfffcult to present a clear conposJ.te plcture of the economio

slatus of the Hutterian conmunlties on a coarparatlve basÍs
wlth lndividual farm enterpri""".10 No two coLonles are alike.
some coLonies far"ra. on sa.nd.y, margÍnal Land. fn eastern ManLtoba,
others, west of Elie, have rand in the best farning area of
the provÍnce. Sone colonies agaln have oonsLd.erable assets,
extend.ing interest-free loans to other colonies. Geaerally
the credft of the Hutterfan cornmunlties is better than that
of lndividuat operators. r,oan eompanies realize that theÍr
stabillty 1s much greater than that of ind.ivid.ual farm,ers where
a sud'd'en d'eath or illness &ay threaten the eontinueit operatlon
of tho farn.

.&s intimated the Hutterlans praotice self_suffioleney
to a muoh greater cregree than nfiauitoba farners generalry. The
co10ny garden supplies the vegetabl-es, the homo econo&y
supplles most of the meat, n1lk, butter, eggs, honey, ancl

often even fruit. At so&e coLoales the wos.en have trouble

10. The staff of the Faculty of Agrlculture of the U.niversÍtyof Manitoba was most ao-oBeralive iá- supplying comparativeclata for this.purpose. Tñterviu*" *itn n'¡q.erous staffme¡nbers assfppgd 1n-giving the-v,,ritä" an overall pictureof farm conditions in th-e_-nrãvrnãã. Representatives ofind.ustries d.ealing yltn Huii";iä;õ'atso gave rreely orthefr time, especlarlr ¡,ar. rvorrrar-yoi*s of Feed.-Rlght Ml[s.The Ì{utterian õo-nmunitles-_,urere equarly co-oÞerative.Through their solieltor, ry:-8.Ã]-rrài"ner, -e.o. I' t¡r"
'rrlter reas- g]ven unreseivea accãs"-ão 

-;îi- 
å"i;;;'reoordsancl. financlal fileso
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gettlng tln cans to serve as flower pots, a probLe¡r most

housewives 1n the provlnee ilo not have. The eoJ-ony wlth the

largest gg capltg meat and grocery expense spent ln 1956 only

#7,963.96 on these two items, plus $87ht8l¡ for meals eaten ln
restaurants anil hotels" Since the wonen sew a]-most all the

clothes T¡rorn by the eolony people, the sa&s oolony spent only
.$21999.75 on dry goods, shoes, and leather. The com¡nunlty has

a population of 1I8.

Moä.era farm tech.noLogy favors the larger farm onit.ll
The number of fanily farns on the pralrie provinces has

deolinecl at an alar.raiog pu.".12 llrus the Hutterians with thelr
consolialated lancl hold.lngs are 1n an ad.van.tageous position.
it{ost people who have hacl intinate contact wlth the Hutterlan
conmunitles maintafn that their farm nanagenent is soun¿L. The

men in charge of the various enterprises generally show

lnltlative ancl a reacliness to experinent.

.4" staff member of the I'aculty of Agriculture of the

University of Lfanitoba on a visit to the ÏInÍtod. States observecl

that an increasing nrr-uber of m1d.-'t{¡est farmers grew canary seed.s.

He returnecl to Manitoba and. d.eclded that the provinco had tb.e

neoessary ollnatic conditions anil. the narket to make canary

seecL growlng posslbLe. Before he could recommend. the intr.o-
duction of the new crop he found. that the Blu_nengart colony
at Plu¡n CouLee alreaily had. ftfty acres of this croBo .{t

11. See:

L2. -tl:Exodgs fqq¡r -tþg_Farntt, Edltorial ?age,November 21, f957. -- '

o11
Cost. Re

ê¡ [Reg].na,
t 2. Royal Commission

5l .

e Press,
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seven eents a pou¡ld and 35 to l0 pounös seed.ed to the

acre, thisïas an experfment on a scale which the snal-l

individ.ual farmer could not hazarcl.

A representatine of a commercial feed. co$.pany statecl.

that it was not unusual for a coJ-ony rtcattle-nann or ilhog-

bossn to ord.er an insecticid.e still in its exper"iruenialu s'i,rtgeso

.4" newspaper ítem was sufficient for the Hutterian to ord.er

the product and, cond.uct his ol¡rJr experiments. Need.less to

s&yr laboratorÍes disapprove of thls method as wasteful.

Farm enterpriseu vary in size from colony to colony.

The average conmunity may have eighty brooil sows, prod.ucing

up to three litters in fourteen months. A representative of

a feeil fÍrm maintained that the hog industry was nanagecl

on the nost scientific lines and. that hog prod.uction was

high. Some connunltles keep as feÌu as 45 eows, others as many

as 2OO. Tn addition there are steers and helfers for the

market. All eolonies have discarcled. tbe horse. On1y a few

horses are kept for winter travel. The rislng prlce of land

has also enforced. the d.lscontinuation of the sheep-raising

inclustry as Ìrnecononj-eal,

Great attention 1s given to poultry raising. Most

colonies have flocks fro¡a 4500 to 6OO0 birds, some have vely
modern poultry houses with roLl-out nests. Sunnysid.e Colony,

at Newton Sld.Íng, ï^ras award.ecl seconil prlze for ManLtoba

for its eggs at the L957 Toronto tanad.ian Nationaf Exhibitlon.
The coLonies also keep d-ucks and. geese. One of the larger
colonles had. aa income of $f61391.32 from its d.ucks and. geese,
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antt in ad.d.ition solcl #lnlzo worth of feathers. Hutterians
are very fondl of fowl, and. a great num.ber of them are con-

sumed at the colony.

To Ll-lustrate the management of an enterprlse the
turkey lnd.ustry may serve as an exemple. Arr coLonles have

introd.uced lt. In the,sunner of L95Z this writer visited
the turkey compouncls at the crystal spring colony near ste.
.A,gathe, whioh had 9000 birds¡ the Roseclale Colony near Elie,
with 151000 blrd.s; anci the New Rosedare colony south of
Portage la hairie, which had.271000 birds.

The trrrkeys at the New Rosed.ale Colony vÌ¡ere d.istributett
ln three compound.s. r'red. Maend.el, the turkey-foreman, prefers
to import turkey eggs from california. 'They have a longer
green season out there, and. the rosuLt is that the fertility
of thelr eggs ls about J0 per cent higher than ours, r ho

expLainecl. ttT¿fe have all the eggs shipped. by air. Even at
this, lf the refrigeration ls not carefully maintained the eggs

wilL be spoiJ.ed. Transportationr n coatlnued. Maend.el, nclecreases

fertillty by about 20 per cent. Hov¡ever, that stilj. nakes
tbe tallfornia eggs superÍor to the eggs prod.ucecl in tanad.a,

especf-arly sÍnce they are inocurated. against more olseases.u
The coLony pald 3ll eents per egg, plus d.uty.

The blrds are scientifically feö on a proteln pellet
dÍet. Many colonies have their own visoeratlng pLants, ancl

the birds are preBared. for the narket. A conmtrnlty kilLlng
prant, operating in an assembJ-y lfne nanneT wÍth the
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SusBenilecl carcasses moving from. ral]-S, has an output of aboUt

l-O0O dressed. bird.s. ft employs coloay men and. rvo.men who

are heartlly pleasecl when the kiltlng season terminates. The

New Rosed.ale Colony hold.s menrbership 1n the T'tlrkey Breed.ers t

Assoclation to wtrlch it contributes on a prg gltg basi.s. The

gross Íncome from the turkey enterprise alone at this colony

amounteiL to several hunclred. thousand dollars.

To' the maJor conrnrmity enterBrlses lnust 'oo aclcled. a

host of other activities that either effect a saving for the

colony by supplylng its neeil.s or procluce cash inco¡re. Bee-

lceeping |s an important sld.e initustry. Th€ blacksmith dpp

of one colony .manufacturecl. solclering lrons on a commerclal

soaLe. Colony earpenters may do eustom rr¡ork for neighboring

farmers and. cleBosit the earnecl. money with the colony tteasurer.

The Hutterian chiropractor at Ïberville Colony, knovm for

mfles aroUnil as ftÐoctortrGross, has an income that woulct

conpare favorably with that of a ruiat meil.lcal iloctor. Qtl

Saturclays he keeps office irours in Portage la hairie. All

hfs earnings are turnecl over to the colony, and., saliL n¡recto3tr

Gross, ,,I r,uould not have it otherwise. rt

A cornrnon oplnfon about Hutterian fann practice, heLd.

by somo authorities, ls that they over-capitalize in farm

machinery. It has been suggested that thÍs inclulgence in
purchasing new machinery provlÖeil. for the¡r an emotional outlet.

Though the Hutterians take great pride in their moilern

farm equipment, the facts ilemonstrate that here they observe
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sounil' business practices. Ttre avsrage value of rnachlnery
investecl per crop acre in Manltoba for 1956 was $29.1g.
The fÍgure varies ffom d.fstriet to ilistrioü, tror Altona
it was #33"2t; for trÍinned.osa, #Z?.Og; and. for Carmaa,

#22.29.L3 The average value of nachlnery invested. per crop
acre for rgj6 on the Hutterian colonies was betr¡¡een $9 an¿

$I0. Their crop yleld. Ber acïe approximates that of their
neighbortng farmers.

-4's the Hutterians. do not engage in intenslve farming,
row croBs are not planteit, this u¡culd. be one reason why the
investment in machiner.v is light. "another reason fs, of couï.se,
that the consolfd.ated. and. conpact conmunity far¡r makes a o,ore
economical use of rnachinery possible.

the li¡nited. community aorsage cioes not prod.uce enough
graln to meet the requirements of a colonyrs diverse enter_
prises. Addltional grain is therefore bought fron farners
1n the areq.

'ne 
charge mad.e by outsiders is that *utterians,

who exBand. steadily, are in a position to o.ôid iad.1vid.ual
farmers when nev¡ land. 1s up for sale " They er.afm that Land
prlces are inflated. when a HutüerLaa co¡rmunlty moves lnüo a
distriot, but once established the price of land goes d.oi¡¡n 1n
consequence of thelr psesence. The charge is difficult to

13' . (unlversity of Manltoba, tgSz).
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vallilate as land prices in differenü parts of the provÍnce

folLow their ow:r cycres. The Hutterians deay the charge.
One explanation for ühe charge nay be that Hutterians buy

marginal lanil, or lancl on the fringe of develoBecl connunlties.
Tn the inittar purchase they often over-pay for thls 1and,
but the prÍce soon gravitates to its real value¡ ârd. they
buy nore l-and for a price that approximates its actual value.

The annual operatfng expenses of an average colony

total about $1301000. Again the accounts vary fron eolony to
colony, depending on the diversity of the farn enterprises,
the size of the community, anil lts location. fhe big erpense
ltems are the followlng: seoil aniL feeil gralns; livestock ancl

poultry; gas anil oil¡ lruber, cement, and. gravel; d.ebt

retlrement and. taxes; machiner.v and. repairs; doctors, hospital_s,
and, med.icati-on; grooeries, dry gooctsrand. hardware; and. lesber
ltemsn A further break-clown of these entries so¡retlmes throws
an lnteresùíng sÍd.elight on l-ife at the oolony. 0n one account
the item 't131 fur oaps* is rísüed und.er dry good.s. und.er
ttMachlnery' another account lists besid.es Diesels, tractors,
neat süuffers, clothes wringers, also nFfve sewing maehines
(use¿¡n. The purchase of used. maohinery anil equlpment

whlch ls repalred at eolony workshops is a great saving to
evely Hutterian conmunLt¡r.

ïn a mimeographed brochure Mr. E.Á.. Fletoher, Q,.C.,
maintaÍns that praotÍoa]-ry arl the gåsr oil, and. raaeb.inery
useil by the Hutterian colonles was bought 1ocar1y.14

1lr. The tterit uest g (11itnnipêg, Lg|t+.
êT, solicÍtor for

le mineographed. Trages ) ,the Ï{utterLen Brethrer
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Intervlews which this writer coniluoted wlth representatives

of some of the o11 co¡rpanles and farü implement d.istributors 
.

verifled. this. Groceries are also usually bought locally,
but ùry gooiLs are purchased in bulk ln lVinnipeg. tn L95b

a total of #72,1+lth.72 was spent by the colonies on ci.ootors

and med.lcine. An inspectlon of the accounts ind.lcated that
colonles cl-ose to lìrin¡rlpeg rarely useil local doctors. colonies
farther away fron Tfinnipeg patronÍzeil rocal iloetors, clrug

stores, and. hospital-s.

The eeono.ulc merlts of the llutterian co¡n¡ouhity are

diffÍcult to assess. To the collectivist, a colony is an

interesting phenonenon, an experiment in totaL soclallzation.
He will close hls eyes to the ttpecuLiar faithtr, not realizing
that it is the mortar in the üasomy, and. project community

llving io lts uLtisate terms. The community aBpears to hi¡o

the soLution to rtffa,nrs probrsss,r.l5 To the prejud.leed. mÍnd

the Hutteriaas are rrtho beard.sn, the rrh.ook and eye boysf
(Hutterians ilo not have buttons but hooks anil eyes on thelr
jackets).16 Regard.Less what the faets are, he is preparecr. to
lgnore then. To the lfutteri.ans a colony is not an economio

experLment but a religlous fmperative. They d.o not ilefencl

their system on naterfallstÍc grouniLs.

f.5. Th?,taE, mÍ-neographeci circular which reBortecL on th.ertutterians after the secretary of the cor¡.munitr Livlng
Çtgay Grogp, Russell yahn, vibttecl then in lg5i.-(Elgin, Illinois , Lgj?l . Í.

L6. These terms^or epithets ryeTe usgq by two men when theyïrere intervj.ewed qt the unlverslty ór uanrtoba. F¡esäntd,urlng the intervlew was professoi lo¡n oaÐyn, or tn"
Department of Sociology.



Dfvision of Ïabour

Perhaps the greatest aclvantage the Hutterians have

over the individual farm operator ls that they praotioe

ilivlsion of labour. This is notcamiecL to the extrene sf
.å"c[a¡o fuithrs classj-cal il].ustration in the manufacturing of
plns, but 1s evid.ent when compared. to a mod.ern mixeil far¡a on

whioh the farmer personally d.lrects every enterprise ancl very

often represents the far¡o.ts total labour forceo 
"

.å.t the Hutterian cowrunities young girls and. boys are

usecl extensj-vely for work at ho¡ae ancl on the field.s. These

child.ren form almost a elass within tho connunity. Itom. the

age of six to fifteen they eat sepa.rateLy in their own d.lnlng

roon which is usually ad.jacent to the cornmunity dining halr.
There they are uader the supervision of the rfÇerman Teacherrr.

0n thelr fifteenth birthday they are given final instruction

by hi¡t on mature behavlour, was zie¡úloh !g! (what is fitting),
and are transferred to the ad.ul-t cornm.unity, takÍng their meals.

at the lower end. of the dining hall. They are not full-f1ed.ged.

members of the congregation, a status they achleve only through

the ritual of baptisn, but they are noï¡ available for full-time
wolk"

.4.n inforqal system of apprenticeship exfsts on aII
colonies by which the boys, and to a lesser extent the girls,
are assigneci üo different enterprlses to helÞ and become

familiar with theÍr operation. A teen-aged. boy may spend. a

season in the carBenterrs shop, transfer to the hog d.epartment,

15l+
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fro¡a there be assigned. to the catüre-nan, until he is
acquainted. wlth all the major cornmunity enterprLses. Even

before he has reacheil the age of fifteen a boy will have

spent much of his time at one or the other cLepartment, espe-
cially at the i¡¡ork in which his parent ls engaged.. rf the
boy 1s particularly Ínterested, in his fatherrs oocupation he

is Bermitted to spenil. more time at that lr¡orlc.

The farr¿-foro$an 1s the director of the communftyrs

labour foroe (chapter lrI). trlihenever an enterprise requfres
additional help it notifies the farm-for€rrr11.

The heacls of the enterprises (oattle, hogs, poultry,
earpentry, machine shop, etc, ) and. thelr assistants are eree_
ted by the maLe members of the colony and they are responsibre
for üheir ilepartment. This systern, l1ke most other practlces
on the colony, 1s not abso].utely and rlgldry apBr_leil. At
one oolony reoently the electeil assisËant to the poultry_nan
found. that he was allerglc to the smell of eggs and hen-
houses. ïfith the consent of the cornmunitÍ he became assietant
to the carpenter. The comm.unity realizes that this systern

ls open to abuse. lt takes for granted. that the reasons
actvanoeil for a transfer are genUine; mo¡.eover, the colony
1s unwÍ}llng to assign a member to an enterprise he may
dislfke and which would. only d.eterl"orate for his lack of
interest. At one col-ony the carBenter had. not particularly
liked' his work, but he was a young nan ancr. the colony
encouraged hi.tn rtto give lt a tryn. rrI had of eourse worked.

there beforern h€ sald to the intervleurer, nand. after a while
r began to l1ke the work.n This infonnal spscialization
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is one of the most posftive features of eon¡nu¡al life,
Sonetimes the Zeugbruecler (counoil) nay apBoínt a

minor to heail an enterprise lf the former holiler of the

Bosition clies, is sickr or is transferred. to dlrect another

enterprise, and. the eolonyrs population is too small to
provicLe an experienced. rrþ6ssrr f6v it without weakenlng

another department. This occurs quite frequently. A nutaber

of cument Hutterian leaders, ninlsters and. coLony managers,

were appolnted. to heacl an enterprise at the age of seventeeno

.{ny leader may de iLeposecl by the colony for abuse of hÍs
position.

€o")[rbnen are elected. to their respective-,posittoas
by the nale congregatlon of the colony. Thefr d.aiIy work is
BJ-anneil. Jointly by the various heacls. .A, cal] fro¡c. the large

bell over the d.ining haIl at nine o I clock in the morning may

placo the women uncler the c"artenfrau, who wirl asslgn theu
to r,r¡ork in the garden. rr thÍs connectfon, and. this holds
for arL departments, the axiom Ðer lTirt geht voraus ( *The

leaiter works the hardestrr) is a stand.ing ruJ_e. The berl may

ríng again at half-past ten, which wllt be the signal for the
Garf,enfrau to release so¡le vronen for kitchen duüy before the

men coü.e ho¡re for their meal.

There is a minimun of regÍmentatlon. Tf a wonan is i11,
or has a sick ch1lcl., or shourd. plan to d.o her raund.ry, she is
excuseil. Group pressure is almost iavarl_ably suffieient to
prevent nisuse of this ttþo¡leuntt system. rf one nember should.
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Bersist 1n shirking her (or his) Outy, the minister may have

a woril with her. rf this fails the nember is regard.ed. as

somelvhat abnornal, and her frallty is borne by the comrnunlty.

Ev1l talTç ls not tolerated... The grouBs of women at -work

aruays aBpear haBBy. There is gay laughter, chatter, and.

singing as they clean ducks, engage in soap nakingr oT sit
at their spinning wheels. Many of the praotiees are routines
prescribed by century-olil regulations" Thus not all women are
equally gooiL spinners, and. the wool of the better spfnners is
to be useil. for women and. that of the poorer spfnners for oren.u

More unpleasant tasks are d.one in rotation. The

assistant to the chlef eook who has to peer potatoes and. clo
the kitchea chores changes every week. AutomatÍcal1y the
assÍsËantts husband is assignecl to supBly the kftchen d.aily
with fresh mitk, eggs, ano ehop or grlnd. the meat. He ls
always available for work consiil.ereit otoo hard. for womenn.

The colony women are certainly noi ex¡rloited. Ed.na KeÌrs,
who sBent so¡ne time at an Alberta co.mnruni-ty, ïeportecl, *r
came aü¡ay from this col0ny wfth the tno.pression that they d.o

not work as hard as nine out of ten Canad.laa farm women.rrl8
contrary to popurar opinion Hutterr-an colonfes as a

rule d.o not suffer from a surplus of nanpolyero 0n1y about one_
fifth of the comrnunf¡trr population comprises its total

17.

18.

Zleglschmlcl, Das

KelIs, ef)" cit.,
K1e in-Ge s qþi cht sbuch. . 5l+5.



naLe labour force, with ages slxteen ancl over. The vital
statlstics from a rand.on selection of colonies (ta¡te vl)
ind.lcate that the hígh birth rate accounts for the relatively
snall laborrr foroe.
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Nane of Colony

Riversicle
(ar¿en )

Sturgeon Creek
(Head.ingly )

Rock Iake(Gross IsLe)

Total-
Population

Barlckman
(Headingly)

83

Sprlnsfleld
1¿noïa )

Children 1l
& Younger

102

Poplar Polnt
(Þoplar Potnt)

118

l+3

Adults L6
& 01d.er

ïfaLdhei¡s(Etle )

1rg

56

New Rosed.ale
(Portage La hairie

¿&0

t25

7o

b6

Ll+2

69

l+8

t62

78

50

182

84

l+7

85

58

110

77

72
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0utslclers who have lived at Huttenian coloaies for a

longer perioil. Ieave d.eeply Ímpressed with the Hutterian

attitud.e towarcls work. HenrLk Infleld, executive director 9f

an A¡aerÍcan Rural Settlement Institute, found thelr work

satisfaction nvery high, with pride in (ttreir) unhurriecl
lo

effortsil.'7 Clark wrote: nlove for work and. priil.e in the

kind. of work they ilo are tr'r¡o of thelr outstaniling tralts;

ancl so coptagious are they both that it would. seen the problen'

of id.leness is one that has neecl.eil very little attention,.u20

'!'/hile troseph Eaton summarLzes h1s impression v¡ith these worcls:

AIl worlc is rateti. to be of equal importance '
The preacher or any other eliLer will not conslcLer

it below hls digníty to do the most menial tasks.

The Hutterite attitud.e tor¡vard all work be it

skiLled or not - as of equal value, and. the

belief that work is a pleasure rather than a

burden, contributes mu.oh to the smooth functioning
2L

of their social organÍ-zation.
*****t**>t*

Tn evaluatlng the Hutterian cornmunal economy the

followlng observations would. appear to be valid.: (1) the

ITutterian communities are relatfvely welL-to-cLo, but thls

is partly because their living neecLs are low, and partly

because they practlce a self-sufflcient economy t (2) the

Lg. Jnfield, Iì[., Coooerativ% ÇomiuuqitÍes at TÂlork. (Nev¡ Yorlc,
rgh5,). 75.

20.

2L.

tLarls, B_jå!., 361+.

Eaton¡ Í.TlI., ExBlorlng To¡rorroJ¡ut s_ lkr:!!¡l¡ltu{e.
Igt+3) . 225 

"

(Neut York,
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conrulnltles provicte d.fverstfied and. fult enpl-oyment, the

work pace is satisfactory but it is not a maximum pace;

(3) the produotlvlty of the communities d.oes not equal that

of the best farmers, but it 1s greater than that of the

average farrners ; (t+) Aivision of labour and. bulk buying and

selling are strong features of 'the conttrnal- systeæ; (51

the ad.vantages of large-scaLe farming are partially offset

by lnitial overpaynent for the l-anil. t rc) IÏutterÍans follow
sound. marketing practices. Sometimes they ilo not take

ad.vantage of predictible market fluctuatlons, but this is

1n order to preserve the internal rhythn of community life;
0) the eommunítyts econotny is sufficientlÍ virile to

provld.e complete economlc security for all its membêïsr



thapter VI

HUTTERTÁN EDUCATTON

Parental control_ over the chililren is very strong iu
Hutterian society. There is a strong id.enttfication on the

part of the children with their parents. TIre ideal of a young

T1utterian boy or glrl is not a HolltrMood. star, a national
heror 01" a local delinquent, it 1s the parent. Furthermore,

the socíal educatjon of the young Hutterians begins at a very

earty age. They are not only usua115r mer¿bers of very large
fami11es, but during arI their subsequent age perioils they

are suruound.ed. by playloates and conpanlons of thelr ov,rn age!

This horizontal associatlon, cbaracterisüie of communal livfng,
replaces to a large degree pa.ren'baL autborj.ty as a con'i"rol

factor. One result of thís informal reassignnent of roles
is that the nconflj-ct of generatÍonsrr, of children rebelllng
against their parents, ls almost conpletely absent from.

ïIutterian socl-ety.

The publlc school 1s an outsld.e institutlon which is
aceepted. by the EutterÍans without a protest. Besid.es it each

colony nalntains two other sohools. llhere is the kreiae_ scburr,
or kLndergarten, for children between the ages of two ancl

one-half to flve or six, and the grosse Schultr or rrÇg¡¡1¿sn

school, attend.ed. by child.ren of publle school age. ltre

instrrrctlon in them takes place before 9 otclock in the

morning and after 3230 orclook Ín the afternoon. [he ed.u-



eatlon of the young

flfteen ln the form

are employed. by the
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ITutterian eontinues after the age

of apprentloeshlp where the young

varÍous enterprises founcl on the

The Kíndergarten is heacled. by a supervi.sor lalown as

the Schul-ututterr oT Kin9e_nselbr or Schutangela. (Their literaL
transl-ation; ttsehool-m.other, nwoman in charge of childrenrrr
ttschool-guardlanrr). She is elected. by the colony congregation,

is generally midd.le-ageil, and. occupies the position for life.
Slnce she has sone householcl work at home, the colony also

provid.es her wlth an alternate. Át the large New RosedaLe

Colony the supervfsor is the wlfe of the farm-forenan, ancl the

alternate is the wife of the minister. At the Crystal gpring

Colony the supervisor 1s the mother of the Pinister, ancl the

granclmother of a goodly nu-mber of her charges. The super-

visors anä alternates have the help of two or three assistants

who are girls between the ages of eighteen to twent¡r. These

g1rls alternate between kindergarten work and household. duties.

lach kinclergarten has a specÍal school house for the

kindergarten. Quite often it is the most attractive bulld.ing

on the colony. As a rule it fs the only buiLding that is
fenced. ln. There is a yard. with a sanclbox, swings, and other
playgrouncl. equlpment. The kindergarten at New Rosed.ale, which

may be regarcled as typÍ.caI, has three sections. There is a

veetlbule wÍth rnrashíng facilities and a classroom with long

of

people

colody.



mlniature tables and benches. The thlrd roo¡n is the bedroon.

fhe chllilren come to school at a litt]-e after eight

otclock in the morning, and spend. some tlme at play. fhey

are then washed and co¡rbed by the schqleutter and her

assistants, Meanwhlle one of the asslstants has brought

breakfast over from the conmunlty kitchen, which is usually

only a f ew yarils arìray " Boys and girls thea seat themselves

ln long rorñrs on the benches, fold their hand.s, close their
eyes, and. together with the teachers recite a long prayer.

Breakfast consists of mflk and the usual d.ay to d.ay

varlations , cereals , porrÍ,d.ge, bo ile d. eggs, toast . The

chlldren are well tralnecl, the smaller ones getting help

from the assistants whenever necessary. Another prayer of

thanks eloses the meal. so lngralned. becomes this habit that
regarcl.l-ess of the age of the Hutterian or the prace where he

eats, in a restaurant 1n lrvinnipeg¡ or 1n a cafe in Headingry

or Portage la Prairie, twice he bows his head, before ancl.

after each meal-, for graoe and thanksgiving.

Hutterlans are blÌingual even before they learn Engllsh,
whích fs their third. language. snarl childlren sBeak only the

hybrld Tyrolese-Southern German dÍalect usecl by the ïlutterians
when among themselves. ,[fiIlrile kinitergarten is conctucted in
this vernacular, child.ren become familiar with stanclarcl

German by learning songs, Bible verses, and. Bible stories.

Á.t sone colonles Engllsh is introd.ueecL. Here chird.ren sing
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nHeavenly Sunshineft as lustíIy as frieng d.ie Schul-e geschlossen.

T'he novelty of a tape record.er brought ln by the writer ln

no way affected. the routine and. elicited only ¡rild. fnterest.

l,1ttIe ganeri provide the necessary breaks. The whole atmos-

phere is extremely informal, and. to the child KÍ.nilergarten is
sinply a.nother home.

Á,t around ten otclock the chlldren have a snack. There

may be cookles, fruf.t, and occaslonally warm soup. Part of
the afternoon is spent outsid.e at play. Dlnner is served. at

11:30. The children wash before and. after meal time. After
ilinner they go to sleep. Even the three year old.s tod.dle to

the beilroom without any ooaxing. The bedroo& generalLy has

two rows of low bunks running the full length of the roortrr

ït may have one oT two bed.s for the teachers. Vfhile the

chilclren stretch out in neat rows, wlthout any partitions

between them, some of the blgger boys may prefer to grab

a plllow and ereep on the floor. This writerrs observation

was that Ín at most fifteen mínutes all child.ren t{¡ere asleep.

As soon as one of them. wakes up, it goes out quletly to
Blay outsid.e so as not to d.isturb those still sleeping. By

three of clock they are all reaity for another snaek.

Then there is sorde &ore singlng, and there are soff.e

more Bible storíes. Between lessons and ganes some child.ren

may deelde to spenil. a little tlme at home. There are no strict
rules agaíns'b thts. ff the sa&e child shouril absent itself
too often eolony d.isapproval, working through the ad.ults anct

the chlld.ren, uroulil effect a mod.lfication in behaviour. soon

he would. leave less frequently. shortly after five orclock

t6h
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supper is seïved. anci the chlliLren leave for home. They

continue to play their games but are now the responsibilÍty

of thei¡ mothers. At nine orclock the SchulnWJÞeg send.s ons

of the girls to ring the big bell Ín the d.lning halI tower"

.As itsiaunting peals vÍbrate across the communlty¡ ¡a.others

call the child.ren in and. sencl the¡t to becl. They he.ve another

apple or cookle and wÍnd. their way upsüairs, but so&e sleepy-

bead. may have escaped. the tolls of the day even before this.
ltllhile visitlng at one hotno tho writer saw a four-year-olil

boy cone to hls father aniL beg him, tI arn. sleepy, will you

spankre anil send. me to bed.?tt The father complieil wlth a

gentle slap to the back and the boy rvent to bect.

Two or three colonies have no kind.ergarten beoause

there ls a temporary housing shortage fn the colony. The

school is used. for a fanlly dwell-ing. rf a coLony shoul-d. malce

no serÍous attenrpt to nake provj-sion for a kleine Sc.hqlt lts
prestige among the other colonies wou1d. suffer consid.erably.

The kindergarüen oloses ilown d.uring the oold winter months.

At three public schooLs the chiLcl.ren in . grqcles three

to five were asked. to write conrBosibions on their klniler-
garten cl.ays. The wrÍter aslceil the teachors to ¡rake these

assignments, and they cooperated. ivlllingly. The foLrowing

two essays were selected. from those submitted to the teachers:

UÏY KTNDERGARTEN DAYS

In the mornlng at elght orcLook T went to

klnd.ergartsn. W€ hacL breakfast and always said.

our Brayers. Then we went out to play. Grand.-

mother gave us cancly anil we went on the swings

and. ate cancly. lühen r¡uo had. flnj-shed. our cancly wo
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went on to play ln the sanÖbox. trVe pLayed. with

our toys anil clolls. We often played house in
which we hail nice d.ishes. For the night we put

oilr toys into the school,

Our teacher lvas our grandmotber. She sat on

a bench',vith her knÍtting and we sat all arouncl

her. She toLd us about Jesus. $Ihen she had

finíshed we went to play agaln in our play-house.

So¡reti-nes the oliler chililren came and. heLped us

dry the dishes. Tn the afterrroon rre sLept for
tv,¡o hours.

TCTND-ERGAR.TEN

Kinclergarten Ís the flrst sehool littLe
chlldren attend.. It ls very Lnteresting. Sone

of the child.ren clontt llice to go every day, but

they can f 'b d.o anything about it . They just have

to go when the season begins.

The first d.ay 1s usuall_y a MoniLay 1n May.

Every morning the chLl_dren arrange the tables
ancl learn a lot of prayers and Gerrnan songs by

rnerrtopJ/. After¡vards they play in the yard.. Very

often the chilùren play school.

After dinner the ohildren run around until
after the dishes are luasheil.. Then they scrub theÍr
hands and. faces and. go for a nap. Thatrs what some

of thera hate the most about kinilergarten. After
they have slept they nrn and" play outside. later
they co$.e in agaln and the teachers teach them
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fianners, songs, and. prayers. Tn the afternoon

at flve orclock they ha"ve their supper and. run

home, The teaeher ancl her helpers stay and

olean the kind.ergarten school so that lt wil1
be neat and. tidy for the next day.

The kind.ergarten educatÍon terrninates beürrveen the ages

of five and six, The transfer to the nGernanrr school takes

place si-uultaneously r,vlth the enrolment of the pupÍ1 as a
beginner at the publÍc schooL.

The nGermanrr School

fn comparison to the Eutterian kinclergartea the

oleration of the ftGer¡:ailrt sohooL Ís a d.isappointment. In
canaila as in the united. states the Hutterians have never

I
challenged the pl-ace of the public school. It has been

suggested. thåt the Arnerican system, thû.t is, the publie schooLs,
destroyed. the nGerr¡anrt scirool, and. the only part of the
Hutterlan ed.uoational heritage that has been salvaged 1s the

ô
klncl.ergarten.' The rG€r.manrr school, oT gl.osse ,Schu.It, ig
held. in the morning and ln the afternoon before the opening

ancl closfng of instruction at the public sohool.

1. ttHutterÍtes llho SettLed Near Here
School Lå.lvsrt, Winnipe€_.Erqe press,

Clark, -op. sit., 37A.2.

Reconcllec[ to obey
October J-6, 1918.
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The oonrnunlty teachers are elected. by the colonyis

male congregatlon. They take a genuine ínterest in the ohil-
ilren, and are generaLly natrrre men who are respectoil. by the

pupils, None of the present nGerr*an!î teachers has any peila-

gogical tralning. Usua,lly they are thenselves fathers of large

familles and. thus brlng into the classroom solne elementary

knowled.ge of chitd. behaviour. Sone of them attencl. regular

publlc school- teachersr fall conventions. At the convenüion helil

st Char1es,¡¡ood., a suburb of lüinnipeg, in November ilgl+7, the

writer met two of them. They were partÍaularly lmpressed with

the guest spealcerts address. It was Professor 'vï.tr.L4orton who

spoke on the history and. population pattern of Manltoba. He

stressed. tne llur#tic cultr.¡re and. lts contribution to the

herltage of Manltoba. There are no conventions of HutterÍan

teachers, in l\ilanitoba"

It is a coLony rule that all child.ren attencling public

school re.main for nGer$antr school. Beginners have a &þ!,
a German priner. Texts for the other classes are the New

Testement, the 01d. Testarnent, and the catechlsm. A f err schools

also have some German readers. AlJ. schools teach German spell-

ing, and. a little Hutterian hÍstory. Pupils spencl nuoh of

thej:r t1¡ae ln the memori-zation of hymns aad the learnlng of

Brayers. .Corporal punlshment is admlnistered. t\uhen necessaryno

The eclucational stand.ard.s of the rGerm.anrr school are lov¡o

This ls reallzeil at sone colonles aniL ls the eause for so&.e

oofl.cêTllr t{hile purely secuLar eilucation as a m.eans for naterial
eacls 1s d.istrusted, hrowled.ge and book learnÍng are not
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eonsid.erecl wÍcked. if used properly. senlor Elcler peter Hofer,

who in his younger d,ays in South Ðakota completed. high school

and took surnmer school courses at college, is respected by

the Flutterlans for his learning.

[he attitud.e of the younger child.ren tor¿vards tr$ernallrt

school ls reflectecl. in pa.ragraphs on this subject whieh ï¡ere

suirmitted to their publfc sehool instructorsr lhe follolulng
two paragraphs were selected. from two commr:¡.ítles:

f like to go to r?Gersanrr school. l,Ve can taLk
there as .uueh as we pi"u"". fhe nGerrnann school d.oes

not last long, ancl all we do is read.. ïrfe can go horne

l-n betlveen lesson-s. r ilonrt tlke Engtish sohool

becauge fi.ve hours a clay is too 1ong. Anct the recess

ls only f1fteen mLnutes, that is not long enough for
the chltclrer¡ to play outsicl.e.

*<*x<*{<**{<*

It r s f un to go to school, ancl I ltke it trery

.much. ÎÂle have another sohooL vuhich ls called. the
f?Gerruanlt school. r like lt too, but we have to learn

so much from the Testament. Itts lnteresting, but I
find. it so hard, But it 1s good for us to larov¡ al-I

about tesus and hovu to lead. goocL lives. lFe have

rçsp¡rrsÐ.tt schoor 1n the .norning anil after four, r
especially like the stories from the Bible.

Though the teaeher of the nGermanrr school uses the

strap freel-y he avoicls exhibition of ill-tenper, sareasn, and
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angry phrases.3 Pittrs concLuslon tha.t all Hutteri-an ehiLd.ren

in Alberta rfspeak and. vrite EngLlsh and. Genaan, anil are not

backwarcL in conversatlonü, aBplies equally to Manitob*.4

IVÏratever the short-comings of the nGermanrt school are, it Ís

an integral part of the Hutterlan r¡ray, and. contribuües to

the soltd.ificatioa of the Hutterian Gemeinschaf,t. HThe factttr

says ïnfield., ftthat the young man or wonan of seventeen 1s,

as a rule, not tempted by the teachings of the eLenentary

school and. emergos as a faithful nember of the connunlty,

testifles to the potency of this religious systen.rr5 This

conclusion, valld.ated by the continuect strength of the

co¡nmunitles themselves, d.emand.s a mohe Benetrating look.:at

the Ïfutteria¡. ed.u-cationaL herltage-whloh has molded tho

thlnklng of succeecl1ng generations.

The Hutterian Ed.uoat lona1 Ï{eriüaee

The basis for HutterÍan eclucatlon waslalù dovnr by

Peter RlecLemann in the sixteenth oentury. lle wrote:

ItYe parentsrtt saith Paul, ttprovoke not your

chllilron to wrath: but bring them up ln the nurtrrre

ancl aclmonitlon of the T"orcl..tf For this reason i.s our

eilucation of child.ren sucir that we 1nrmlt them not

to oarry out their head.strong will" Th.erefore Ín

3. Pitt, Sdrrrin T,., ghq tlut'berlan Brethren in Alberta, unpublishecl.
}¡trastðrr s thesis. ity of
Alberta , L9l+9.) 7]..

InfÍeld, op. cit., 25..

l}.
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suoh places as in the country of Moravia, where

rve have many householcl.s we have schools ln which

we bring up our child.ren in the d.ivine d.iscipline,
and teach thes. from the begÍnníng to know God.. But

lrre permit the¡a not to go to other schools, since there

they teach but the wisdo.uo., art ancl practices of the

worlcl, ancl are silent about d.ivlne things.
Our practiee is as foLlows: as soon as the

mother hath weanecl the chÍld she glveth lt to the

school-. Elere there are sisters, appoÍnted. by the

Church to care for them, who have been recognfzeil.

to be competent and. diltgent therein; and., as soon as

they can spoak, they lay the r,vorcl. of God.ts testímony

in their mouths and- teach them wÍth or from the safrre,

teIl the¡o of prayer and. such things as child.ren can

understanð. V¡ith then ehildren remain until thelr
fffth or sixth year, that 1s, until they are able to
reacL and. r¡¡rite.

lfhen they are thus far they are entrusted to the
school-saster, vdro teacheth then the saïôe anal. thereby
instructeth the¡a more and. more in the lmowled.ge of Goc[,

that they lea:Er to know GoiL and His wlll and. stÍ.ve to
keep the same. rle observeth the folrowing ord.er with
then: when they all soroe together in the morning to

school he teaeheth the¡a to thank the trord. together, aod.

to pray to TIi¡r. Then he preacheth to them as children
for the spaoe of half an hour, telJ-lng them how thoy



ought to obey, bo subject to and honour their

parents, teachers anil. those set over them., anil

illustrateth fro¡r the 01d. and. New Testanents

both the pronise to godly and the punisTtment of

dísobedient anil obstinate chllil.ren.

From suoh obeclience to ]n.rents he teacheth the¡l

obecl.lence to GocL and. the keeping of Ïfls will; that

they shoulcl reverenoe Hfm as their almighþtr'ather,

anct love, honour anil worshlp Hfm above aJ-1 things;

a¡il serve ancl cleave to Him alone, as Him from whom

thoy have all that is gooiL" Thr¡s we teach or¡r child.ren

from babyhood. to seek not what 1s temporal but what

1s eternal.
They renai.o with the school-master until they

reach the stage when they can be taught to work. Then

each is set to the wæk for whlch he ls recognizeil. to

be giftecl ancl capable. lïhen they have thus been

oilucateil ancL have learnt to hrow and belleve ln Goc[,
6they are baptlzed. uBon eonfession of their faith"

Riecl.enannrs acLmonitioa to keep their or¡m schools has

renaineil througb the centr¡ries a carilinal policy of the

Hutterian brethren. Shortly after Riedenaan outllned. the

basic objective of the cornnunity sehools Eld.er Peter Scherer

caLled. the Hutterian school-masters of Moravia to a conference.

L73
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Schererrs renarkabl-e ad.dress to the teachers, given on

Novem'oer lJ, l;568, has been preserved..T ]ts tenor explains

why the Hutterian conrnunity schools were tl¿iversally re-

spectecl in Moravía.

Scherer ad.viseil. the teachers not to engage rrin

other actlvities which would. occupy your ti!þ and thus

lose your eagerness to be with the children in the

schoolrooüt,fr PUnishment, he warns, should. never be excessive,

nthe rori. ís not to be applied. hard or long, although often

teachers have, and. iLesire to have &rêputatlon of this
sort.rt Teachers are advised to checli on the physical

well-being of their pupils. They nust nrpay a'bterülon to

the shoes of the chlld.ren, so that they d.o not have hard.

shoes which ¡rake thelr feet sore,n ilFurthertrr Scherer

continues, trln regarcl to the cirildren 'tvho are not well
or where there is uncertaintÍr the bed. clothing and. night

shirts (tfre community schools riuere boarding schools ) of

such shouliL not be mixeil n¡íth the clothing of the chi]d.ren

or washed togeurer with j-t ' It shoulil be kept by itself .

IikewÍse in the fooil and d.rl-nk one canno'i; take too ¡ruch

care, for there is very ¡nuch ilanger anong so many

ch1ldren. The sa.üIe thing is true in regard. to washing ancL

bathing, the tr¡¡o shoulil not be mÍxed.. You must take care

anil r¡rratch carefuLly to bathe aniL wash the uncLean chllilren

by themselves. n

7. '?.4" Hutterfte $chooL Discipline of 1578 ancl Peter
Schererrs Ad.dress of 1568 to the Schooknasters??r
lateil by HaroliL II. Bend.er. M.Q..R. V, l+ (Octoìrer,
2l+L-21+U.

trans-
rgSt).
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Rled.emannts and, Sohererrs icleas on ecLucatlon erystallizecl

in the Sehul-Ordnung (school regulations) oî l5?8. The sBirÍt
of these regulations continues to lnfluence colony schools to

this i[ay. Agaln the teacher is advisecl against severity in

deallng with chÍI.ilren, uSeelng that the Ïord does not d.eaL

wlth us elcler ones always accord.ing to our cleserts, but

aecoriling to grace,n A fow excerpts fro.u the SchuL-OrÈpung

serve to lllustrate their tone:

Teachers sha1l take care that no disunit;',

strlfer or bofsterous spealclng is heard by the

chllilren, but rather by a peaceful, cheerful, gooil-

naturecl, aniL sober life anil quiet walk they shaLl

insBire tho youth llkevrise to qulet and. solrer

livlng and give thern a goocl examplo.

The schoolmaster should not occupy the tlme of

the children $dth long Breaahing and wiüh muoh reailfng

of many quotatlons beoause the chilclren can unclerstand.

ancl grasp but little.
One shoulcl show sympathy to the lltt1e folk who

have just starteil attending school and. should. not

un(Lertake all at once to break the self-wi1t, J-est

inJury coúre therefro¡n. For the children who are a bit
larger one must aLso exercise very diligent care so

that one oan always have a gooil conscfenoe.

1¡tfhen the child.ren are broughb to the school they

should. be carefuLly examineil and. if any one 1s found.'

to have a contagious clisease such as seurvy or
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French d.isease (syBhilÍs), the sane shoulil be instant]-y

separated. from the rest ln sleeplng anil artuftne lnd
1n partfcular in washlng. Also special brushes ancl

combs shoulcl be usecl. 1n taking care of the hair of those
I

having skin eruptions.

It 1s therefore not surprislng when C1ark quotes

Dr. Rud.oLf t¡lloLkan, a viennese hÍ-storian, to the effect that

the Hutterian schools were the first ones in Europe in whtch

......scÍentlflc nethoils were used for the preventlon of the

spreait of certain contaglous cLlseases. so superior

were the schools of the Brethren in those d.ays tbat,
1n spite of their hated. religÍon, people of other

falths sent their child.ren to Ïlutterian schools by

preferenee. The thing 1n thelr schools that was most

highLy praf.seil then was the fact that a group of
chllclren vnas Ín the hancLs of the sa¡le educators fronr

early mornlng till night ¡ so that the activlties of
the whole tlay were intelllgently comeLated. - stud.y,

work, pl&y, worship, meals, rest - and. what -was

learned at one hour was illustrated. or strengtheaeil

by r,tdrat was observed at another ho,rr.9

Another source reBorts that rsBecial schools were
provLdecl for those who were past school age vrhen they unlted,

lulth the BroüherhooiL. At a tlne when geuerar ed.ucation in

8. IHd., zl,,O-Z'bJ-.
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Errrope was in a pltlable conilltion the nunber of illlteratos

atnong the Ïlutterites ums srual-l"ttlo The scholarly DÏ. Robert

I?iedmann of ftr/estern l\fiehlgan toIlego, who has spent ,auch of

his ti¡ne tn the state archives of .{ustri.a and. Czechoslovakia,

states ltthat HutterÍte ed.ucation hail. a very high sta:rclarcl

can st1ll be seen fro¡r all their handwritten books, ilone with

excellent penm.anshlB, good. spelling, skillf ull styIe, ancl as

for contents, w'ith excellent Bible lcroluLed.ge and often d.eft

argu.raents - things not so cominonly found. among peopLe of the

slxteenth and. seventeeath century.trll
The church at all times gave lts schools excellent

support. The church regulations advise the

ed.ucatLon leacl.s to maturlty and GemeÍtr.sinn

that parents should. send their chÍldren to scirooL at the

proper age and. support the tu."h"rs.12 They counsel parents not

to spoll thelr ehíldren ln the hope that school wÍll

d.lscipline the.n. Nor should parents bring their children too

many presents. Not only is this a wasteful practlce, but it
also is the cause of envy and quarrels a.ruong thern.

Some of the HÌrtterians were educated. rnen. tr.ihen the

servlces of ¡redicaL cLoctors rffroiu Ttaly, Spalnr ând other land.str

proved. unsatfsfactory to sick lmBeror Rurloif , he sur¡monsil

Brother Georg Zobel, a Hutteria¡r, to kagr.re in 1581, and.

trnrent s that
(conmuhity spirit);

9 . tlark, g.!-1_9![. , 373.

10. Eorsch, foh4, . The ÏIq-tjþef¿eq_årSj[re¡_L_U-28-192].. (Goshen,, Ind.ianá, Lg3i)

11" fr'rf-er1.:mann, ln Ï'fe¡lasnlbe Ency'e]"oBed.ia, TI , l'l+9.

L2. ZiegJ-schmld, op. oit. , 5L7-565 ,
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retalned. him until the Enperor recotrered..13 Christoph

And.reas FÍscher, âh opponent of the Flutterians, wrote

bitterly, ttNot only the conmon .rnan, but even the lords,

v¡hen they are in need. of any sort of treatnent, run to their
physicfans as though they were the ones \rho had. gobbled. up

the whote art of medÍcine."14

Howev'er, even at its best, the HutterÍan school system

did not proceed. beyond the elementary leveL. As I'ried,mann ls
careful to polnt out, higher ed.ucation rrwas expressly declined.

nonconductive to the fear of God.,r.I5 Pitt, in his ,¡oore recent
4'lberi;a survey ad.ds, rtrhe Hutteríans remain opposed. to higher

ed.ucation because they are still convinced. that it makes for
dÍssatísfa-ctloa with a sfmple, honely existence, and. with
rnanual tott.il16 ït rryould. appear that both these reasons

2
aecount for Hutterian reluctance to encourage educatlon be-

yond- the public school level.
There are indicatlons in tr{anitoba that this attitude

towarils higher educatlon .may be mod.ified.. One Hutterian
ratlonal-lzed to the writer that the general educational

stand.ards may well place tod.ayts higlr school ed.ucatLon ona

level nrith ele¡nentary ed.ucation of forner years. rf thfs
attitud.e should- become prevalent in Hutterfan coLonLes the

logical sequel woul-d. be the introductlon of high schools

L3. Zieglschmid., Ðie aelteste Chronlk de
526.

L¿¡. Translated and. quoted. by
d.lscovered Flscherts Von
Urs
w].d.erlegung. d.ate

Gottlosen

Horsch. oþ. cit..
uer' ì,ðJJ-ecleffir

und clerse].ben Gru

Hut'berlsc

38. Horsch

en Brued.er.

Verf

museum.

tem
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on Hutteria.n cornrnunities. The

central htgh school serrring all

Flut'berian "A"rts and Crafts

Once they leave the public school the large najorlty

of the yourig Ïlutterians do not continue formal eclucatloa. They

clo acquire sorne of the skill-s still preserved at the colonles,

a bare resi-il.ue of what at one time triras a proud. heritage.

Sfnce the flrst Hutterlans r¡rere refugees from nany

parts of Germany it was naturaL that the early congregations

soon had representatives of d.fverse sklLls and crafts ln their
midst. These exceIled. especfally 1n the manufaeture of

cutlery and. Ín ceramics. 0f this I'toravi.an period the Austrian

historlan Dr. loserth v'¡rites:

Anyone who carries on research fn the archíves

of Austria, Moravia, and. Hungary, find.s notices of
the industrial activity of the Hutterian Brethren,

ancl one who roams through. the museums of those

countrles finds products of theÍr industry which

even today attract attention, as did. the pottery
exhlbition at Troppau in I9Zb. The catalogs list
precious rtHutterian knivest¡r and the old.¡qnuscript

first step coulil well be one

the Manitoba coLonies.

L5. I?iedmenn, 93,_ji!., Il+9.

16. Pitt, op. cit., 7l+.
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hymnals are not only written ln fíne penmanshlp,

but are aLso distinguished. by the solldity of thefr

blnding.... o

The wool-weavlng craft was on a high plane with

the Flutterfan Brethren; their products we¡Îe so highly

prizecl., that after the expulslon of the Anabaptists

the governnent sougþt to fill thelr place by sk1IIed.

Belglans .... .u?

The Hutterians were gooil tailors, though these were

r¡iarneil against ttoutward ornamentation to please the worId.rr,

for rrwhatever tends to create prld.e, haughtlnessr ând vanltyrr

the church prohlbitecl. Sword. and Imife naklng lvere rejected.

beeause they served mostly rtfor killing, injr:ringr ârlil ruLnlng

hurnan belngstr. nBut what is mad.e for the d.ally use of Inen,

as breailknives, axes, hoesr we may anil clo make.nI8

lfritlng on Eutterian ceramics Fri-ed.mann states that

ntheir pottery ware reveals a taste for the shapeLy anû

aesthetlcally appeallng wTrich nacle them stand. out in this

craft an¿L true conpetitors of the Itallan, l-ater also Dutcht

fayence or rnajolica rnrare."lg He refers of eourse to the

early Moravian Period..

L7.

18"

L9.

Ioserth, J. 1n Mennogite

Quoted. by loserth, IÞig.
Illectnann, rtEconom.ic History of the Hutterian
1n Meqnqnf.tç_E¡eygþpeglq, II, Ll+3-l.b5. See :
Heg hS-5hl*i Meruronj.te Life, I, 2
(rur;i, L9h6) and-fr-r (January ,- t95Ñ

$neåcloped ia, T, 728-730.

Brethrentt
thrlstian
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Persecution and. enforceil inmigration reduced' the

Hutterian conmì1nitíes to a bare subslstence level. In the

encl only one colony found sanctuar.v en the lonely steBpes

91 Ulraine. The rich herítage Truas aLmost lost. Scareely a

trace of |t lingers oo. Qne such example, if it may be cal-Ie61

that, is that on many colonles the child-ren play wlth tin

ca¡rs and honey pails on whloh the girls and' women have

palnted. very eolorful floral d'esigns'

spinnine is a well-preservecL art taught to girls at

an early age. Then a glrJ-rs hope chest generally contains

a $¡ealth of d.elicate needle work" Young lvomen alSO finCl an

artistic outlet ln lmittlng beautlful nenrs ctlamoniL socks.

0n the shelves of Hutterian homes in Manltoba are

handr¡v:eltten books d.ating back to the seventeenth centttry'

Bookbindlng !s st1l} an lmportant colony fnÖustry. 01cL

sermons are carefully coplecl by hanô on the coLonles in

Manitoba anil passeil on to succeecling ministers.

The men are excellent carpenters and usueilly make the

colony furnÍture. llfooclwork find.s fts highest expressf.on in

keepsakes handecl dor¡nr to members of the family. There are

beautifully carved splnniag -wheels and highly polished

rolling pins with the girlrs narue inlaid. The quality of

the chests irrith their inlay work are unquestÍonably proiluots

of sklIled. craftsmeno

Thus part of the artistíc heritage, a bare flickert

has been transnítted, but, because all sholv and- ostentation

1s carefrrlly avoicled, the outslcler hardly ever becones

aware of it.
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The basic concepts of Hutterian edu.cation cover three

areas. ïn the kindergarten the emphasis 1s on socfalizing the

chlld and habituatlng hfm to his future role ín the coularrnfty.

The emphasis in the ttGernantt school shifts to formal religious
instru.ction. The child. is iniloctrinated. in the grouprs

beliefs. .{fter the child. leaves sehooL the informal instructlon

in skllls and crafts serves a utilitarían purpose. The

emphasls 1s on rrusefulnessn. lhe artistic element in the

proðucts of these arts and. crafts is cllseoulagecl by the

church as an expressiou of vanity. That 1t 1s countenanceil. at

all must be attributed to Hutterian tolorance that rnan is
afüer all, hrrnan, and finds 1t difficult to d.lsengage himself

entlrely froiu earthly aspiratÍofls¡



Chapter VII
rffE SPTRITUA"I AT{D CUITURAT, TffiRITTLGE

The llutterian spiriüua1 anil. cultural heritage 1s not

only a solld. l1nk with the past, but is also a d.yna:aie

d.irectlve to each succeecllng generatj-on. It pervad.es ancl

pu]sates the llfe of every colony. To this heritage nust

be actd-ed. the llves of the early Hutterian lead.ers lvhich are

a constant remlnd.er that the ChrÍstian Íd.eals as lnterpretecl

by the Ïlutterian church can be translate<l-.1nto every d.ay l1fe,

The heritage eonsists of Hutterian frist#àiaphy, d.evotional

t¡rritings, a rich hyrnnology, anc!. the lives of dedicateil.

I{utterlan leacLers.

Ilutterlan

The story of the Hutterians is tolrl. in their orrrrrl

chronicLes 'rvhich for centrrÍes were preserred. in the forrn of

hand. copied. nanuscripts, To these nust be ad.ded the poLemics

of Èhe Reforsation period., and. nore recent literature like
EliLer Peter Ïfoferts The Hutterian Brethren and. Their Bellefs.

which r¡¡as

tation 1n

mei[i.aeval

l1terally
The

written as aiL anstver to the aati-Hutter{an agi-

Manitsba.l The ohronioles are typical of earLy

annals in that they narrate events year by year,

beginnlng s¡ith Genesis o

ol-ilest chronicle, }¡aov¡n to l{utterians as the

L. Hoferr.Peter,
Approved. by th
Valley Colony,

e llutterian Brethren and. Thei.r
ii{anl.roDa torûnt_ttee of, El.d.erË,

Starbuck, ManÍtoba, L955.1



9gosg-Ces-cqic¡tpþlrç,9, was begun lry Elder Peter lÏalpot who

asked Kaspar Braitmichel (ca. L565 ) to record the annals of

the ï{utterÍan brethren.2 Besldes being in manuscript forn,

they exist tod.ay in two printed ed.itions. fî Lg23 Eld.er ELias

l,,rlalter e3 Stancl.-Off Col,ony, Alberta, at the request of the

ITutterÍan congrega.tions, corunissioned. Vi-ennese scholar Rud.oLf

Wolkan to prepare and. publlsh the old.est chronicle" I¡ialter

asiced. Dr. Tlolkan to moilernize the language of the archalc,
pre-Iuther German of tlre original. This entLre edition was

bought r.rp by the Hutterian coxxtounlties. In Lgbj W. A.J.F.
Zieglschm.id., of Northr,'¡estern Tlniversity, with the financÍal
assistance of the Carl Schurz Memorlal FounilatÍon, Philadel-
phla, and the American Council of learned. Soeieties, publlsTæd

the old.est chroniole in its original form es a contrÍbution
to J.lnguistic stud.y. Beoause of its out-ilateiL language this
neîrer ecLition is not popular a.tn.ong the Hutterians.

Braitmlchel rvas succeed.ed by other ehronlclers¡ ânc!.

Zleglschmid.rs eilition, which runs to over one thousancl ?âgesr

enils with entries for the year L665. Iï1 conmon with other

si¡oÍlar chronicles of the tl¡ne 'r,Ïre Groqs-Geschichtsblrc}

has llttJ-e historical perspectlve. The first twenty-five
pages recount the story frola Creation to'bhe birth of Christ.
The following seventeen pages sumrnarize the r¡¡ork of Jesus,

anil. the ApostLes, the rLse of nfohammed.anisin, the rnerging of

18tr,

2, Zieg1schmld,
nciii. Ðie qeL!g!¡!e Chronllc d.er llutterÍschen Bruecler.
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state and. church, the corruption of the pope and. clergy,

and the riso of Luther and Zwingli. Ttrhat follows froru that

ti.rne on is a minute account of the orlgin of the Surlss

Brethren, and. the diffusÍon of their teachings througÌr all
Gerru.an la"nds of the Empire. The simBle vernacular of the

chronicle often beoomes a movlng narrative, relating
stirring tales of heroism and suffering. Ttre annals contai-n

d.etailed. flgures and. names of places where the 21100 Hutteri-
ans sufferecl martyrd.om. They are record.ecl. in a Martertafe]-
(Martyrst Register).3

buch, is textuaLly longer than th.e largo chronfcle. Tt is
chiefly the work of llder Johannes ïIald.ner (1749-1821v). In
al¡a.ost two hundrecl. printed. pages lnlalilner sunmarizes the

older chronÍ-cle, but iÈ fs muchlnore than a mere conpen-

dium or precis. ÎÂIaLd.nerrs sense for hÍstory glves the

narratlve perspectíve. As Zleglschmid. points out there is
also an attempt at organizatÍon aniL interpretatioa.I iolu]-d.ou=

then proceecled to recount the Hu'bterian stor.y up to 1802.

He taps many sourees ancl itraws from his o14Êl eventful l1fe t s

errper'Íences. Other Hutterians took up the work vrhero

Ttralclner stopped ancL at i.rreguLar lntervals continuecl. the

annals. until l9lt7 all these accounts and copies of them

The smaller chroniclo, lcnovm as the Ïlleln-Geschichts-

3.

b"

Tbld., 232-235.

ziegrschmid., Ðgs T{lein-Geschichtsbuch der Hutterisc}ren
Brued.eg. (Car Nlçiv.
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exÍsted in manuscript form only.

.å.fter the Hutterians left Ulsaine and. settl-ed. in

the UnÍtetl. States (f-8740' there was litt1e lnterest for
Ìristor¡r, There apparentLy was no urge to contlnue the recorclo

The growth and. geographical distribution of the communities

macle it increasinsly dlfficult for an untraineil individ.ual

to lvrÍte their hfstory. Tt was not r¡¡til the alreaily mentionecl.

llfas t¡Ialter (L872-L938), the Alberta Eld.er, began his work

at the beginning of the present century that a reneweil

Ínterest 1n l{utteri.an history beeame evid.ent.

It may well have been llias ItrIalterts associatirrn r¡¡1th

ühe group knounr as the Sooiety of Fethren, in Gerrnany, whiah

1s disaussod. 1n a lator ohapter, which provileil add.ltional

lmpetus to interest in Hutterian history. .A,fter Zieglschn:id.

had publisheti lnclepenilenl;Ìy thej-r olilest chronlcLe Ln L9l+)t

he was approached. by the iTutterian Brethres with a request

to prepare for publication tllal-dnerrs narrative. He was also

askecL to ad.d. the Hutterian regulations, relevant accounts

ancl. narratives, dlar5-es, aRd. some correspond.ence. Thís uns

clone by ZiegLsohnoid., whose very extensive use of non-

Ilutterlacr sources ancL long footnotes provfde continulty to

the chronicle. Ïts publlcati.on ln L9lfl was assureil when the

Hufteriair communities orilerecl in acl.vance l¡.r000 coples of
the Klein-Geschic.ht-sbuch. ZS.eglsehrniil I s metloulous selectj.on

of sources and. rnanuscrÍpbs makes this rrolu-ue invaluable to
anyone interested. in Hutterfan history. Iike the ol-iLer

chronlcle this one is also avaiLable ónty in Gernano
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The rellgious d.Ísputations of the Reformation era, iî
which the Hrrtteri-ans partioipted. freely, produceit. a rash

of polemic ¡rriiÍngs" Some of the¡l are still founil on

colonies in Manitoba" Thu,s ín ].557 CatholÍc and Protestant

theologfaas met at tr'forms in Ger¡p.ny with the purpose of
reconciling their differences. They fa1led. to reach an

agreement except on ons point. Both sictes wers pretrnreil to
Teoomnrsid. to the governments tta sharper treat¡aent of the

Anabaptlstsn. rn repJ-y the Hutterians issued. a brochure,

-thg Defence Agpinst the'Prozessrfat l$orns og the Rhine in
F

\557,' Here they maintaÍn that ad.urt baptisø. and. the refusal
to swear an oath ls not, rrseditious treason?r as charged. by

Melanehthon.

A moilern counterpart of @ De&nge. . . is the alread"y

mentioned. brocht¡re by Eld.er Peter Hofer, of Manltoba. Because

thls booklet 1s a oontenporary contrlbutLoa it d.eseryes sone

attentlon. As its forward. ind.ícates Eriler Hoferf s work is
a nd.efence of the Eutterian coronles, whose natural growth

and. d.eveLopment is threateneè at this tlme by the Rural
nfunicfpäIities of Manitoba*.6 ïn severa]- resolutions at their
annual eonventions these had cteuanded. legislatfon that wouli1

setrnrate colonies at least forty ni.les fron eaoh o\het.7

5. Hi1!p9 pgivately. þy.Hutterian Paul Gross of Plncher Creek,Albertar thg pa¡rphLèt has thirty-rir,vo pages. lhe original-'
rySpusgript-is ln the- possession- of thã stan¿-orf coIãny,J{'Lberta. rn the bookLet the original is frameil in anarticle presumabl;' vr¡ritten by or. ¡riecl_nann, to r¡¡hom Grossln the intrsil.uction refers as the man who nÉnows noreabout the Hutterian hÍ-story than any other.mann.(Pinoher treek, L91-il.



The Eld.errs argunents on behaLf of the Hutterians are

usually Seriptural texts sr analogies ilrarmn from the Bible.
Ho'wever, several obLfclue references to worlcl affalrs show

that the Hutterians are well aiüaro of what is going on in
the worlil. about then. ljt¡ith reference to the ilemanil for
restri-ctÍve leglslation he rmites:

The resolution is born of the sann spirit as the

il.ecree of pagan Egypt, wfien Pharaoh cl.evlsecl ühe

insi-d.1ous plan of drowning the young chÍld.ren of

tho IsraelÍtes, by which he brought about the iloo¡t

of his orrm. nationo 
I

The agitatlon movem.ent cllreci;eil. against the Hutteri.ans

contalneil a group which all but id.entifiecl the oolonies with
Moseoiryrs fifth column. This opinion found. expression at a

resolutlon passed. at a meeting at Oakvll1e and. at the publlc

hearing of the Special ,Select Con¡¿itteo. At the latter, the

BrotherhooiL was referrecl to as tta communlstic syste.nrr with
ttbig bosses ancL snarler bossesrt who clirect the nvassals or
sraves of the colonyrr.9 Eld.er Hoferrs answer to the charge

r88

6"

7.

g"

9.

Hofer, oB. cit., 3.

See: ttMunicíBalities
Ttlinnlpe g Ereg_Pr:e ss,

ïfofer, op. c:[:1._, L5 o

må*:iË*i: i¿']"ot 
speclal- cor¡nittee. (?rovinclal lÍbrary,

Seek Clamp on Hr,rtteritesn, ln
November 2J, L95l+.
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read.s ¡

ChristÍanity is the greatest foree ancl. only

bulwark against the uneheckecL spreact of Reð

Coi¡munism. ancL lts insiilious doctrÍae of worlcl

revolution. Tt (nea Co¡rnrrnism) d.evelopecl frosl

bitter cLass struggle and is of a bitter,
unrelenting polltlcal and. revolutÍonary nature.

Tt is irreliglous and materialistie to tho core,

manifesting a fiercely nilitant atheism, ancl

unBrececlented hatred. of God. aniL alL that 1s

d.ivine, . . ,

Hubterian eomrnunlsn 1s in princÍpl-e the

conrmunism of Chrlst and. the Holy Ghost as above

clesoribecl and. humbly practised the reverse of ,

ancl an antid.ote to Red. Comm.unl.m anil d.eserves

pror5ection of the governnent for which we are

d.a1ly pr*yirrg.10

The author ad.mits that Hutterians refuse to parti-

cípate in civll government, and. practÍce non-conformity and.

avoiiLance of the worLcL. The reason ls, and. the writer cites

I Ïoirn 5t19, rtThe luhole worLcl. lleth 1n lulcked.ness.u His

conclusion states:

This !twor-}c!. systemrt, f-urposiag anil poværfu]- wlth

armj-es and fleets, is of ten outwarilL¡' religiorr,s

10. Hofer, op. cit., ]-2.
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sclentifíc, cultured, and elegant but seething

with national and. commerclar rivalries a¡rd. ambÍtions,

is uBheld. in any real crisls only by armed. force
and is d.omina-ted by Satanlc princip1"".ll

The flnar paragraph of Eld.er Ïloferrs brochure eÍr-

pha.sizes the read.iness of the lTut'berians in ivtanitoba to
lenrain stæilfast:

They expect urtiuatery to fare no better than

, their l\faster, who¡r the whole clty c,ad.ara rrbesought

to cLepart out of their coastslr (it{atthevr g, zgz3l+).

The bressings christ and. his disciBles brought to
their country were consÍd.erecl insignificant as

compared. to a thrtving swine ind.ustry. This ind.ustry
thought it was belng disturbeir. and. threatened..
Mankind 1s stÍll the sarne ancl history is repeatlng
ltseLf. 12

The bluntness of this paragraph is not intend.ed. to be offensive,
rt is simply in keeping vrith the peasant vernaculâï cornmonty

useiL by the Hutteriaflso

Most Hutterlans are ïery familíar wlth theb history
as recorded by their ounr writers. But the influence of their
d.evorlLonal- literature is even greater.

lL.
L2.

&39.,
lÞ1Ê.,

35.

ll.8.



The Devotional lvi¡ri tings

The outstandlng authors of Hutterien devotional and.

d.octrinal r'*ritings are Peter Rieilemann, peter rj,'alpot, anil

And reas Ehrenpreis. Rei d.e"nrannt s Reche_qs_c.hgtt r¡¡as written ln
15/+0 nin the Hessian jails of Marburg and i,{ralkerdorf*.13 rt
was printed. ln L545, of which edition no copies exlst today.
There are five copies in existence of the rj65 editÍon, one

oopy at each of the folLo-wing places: the British Museun,

the Berlin state r,Íbrary, ât the llbrary of the university of
thlcago, the Museunr at Bruennr, CzechoslovakÍa, and. at the

Rookport Brtrtl.erhof in south Dakota.l4 îhe Brltish }rïuse¡r¡t

copy r,vas used. by T{at}rlenn Ilasenberg in her excellent English

translation, publfshecL und.er the tftle gon{pes:Lqp o.f I'aitþ.
The sub-title reads, ItAccount of Our Religion, DrSotrine, anct

Faith, given by Peter Ried.enrann of the Brothers ïfironr Men Call-
Elutteriansú. rt has 283 pages ancl was printeil in Engrand. in

15r95o. The gqchenschaft i.s not only very read.able, but also
provld.es u o*ilililoocise outline or the Hutterian
faith. To thls day the Brotherhood. has not founil it necessary

to initiate any changes or nod.ifications in the baslc

interpretations of Christlan ldeals as presenteil by Rledemât]ïto

19r

I3. Eeimann, Franz (Vienna), ttThe ï{utterite Ðoctr.lnes of
Church and Common trife, A Stud.y of peter Ried.emannrs
Confesslon of FaLth of LJ4gn, iil ÞI q È, ruIV, 1(Januapy, Lg|,o). 3j.

14. rÏÍed.m-ann, lrBook Revlewstr, in M e B- lc(vf, z (Aprit, Lgjz)
L6h-L65.

15. Hodder and. Stoughton (Bng1an¿), Ín conjunctfon with The
?lough Publishing Tlouse u
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To lüalpot are attributeiL the Ïuenf artl.kel which were

regard.ed. sufficfently i¡rportant by early Hutterlans for
incLusion in the old.est chronieLe. rn this fo¡-n they are

available to the Hutt"riun".16 Moro recentlSr the Englfsll
transratíon of the Bhlrd. Article r¡vitÏ¡ the self-eqgranatory
title Trqe sqrteaûer and qþrig!Ågg comrnunlW of Goocts, has

established. lts place on coLony book shelves. The forty-five
page booklet is a reprint frrcm Men$o.nlte 0"uarterly Revlew,

and. appears together with an introd.uciion by ln. Robert
Frie dman n.!7

"A.nd.reas Shrenprelsr Ein Send.brlef (u¿n Epistler?) dates

bacti to L652, ancl was published by the ButterÍan Brethren in
L920. rt breathes a fir¡r but gentle conviction ancL is unÍ-
versall5r popular ainong the Hutterians. The slmplÍcity of the

language is similar to Bunyants pilgrimrs progress.lS r}e
joint roserth and rïiedmann review of 1t conveys its content:

The Sendlbrief makes a very strong case for
ao¡nmunity of good.sr quoting arnong others also the
beautiful parable of the grain and. the grape which

have to gJ.ve up their lndivid.ualit¡r to rnake breail

anil wine (used. at the trorilrs tb.ble). Tn tlke

16. ?iqelgq¡micl, Dle a"lteste ch"oqlE_4er f,Utteris.heq_Bru"iler.270-316. 

---
L7. ?ublished by The pLough Rrblishing House, Brbmd.on, EnglancL,tg57 

"

18. 
lläåË3itåBl. 

(t589-L662) was a aontemporary or John Bunyan
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manner Inen have to give up their ind.ivid-uaIlty

ln ord.er to becone real brothers (agaln at the

Iord.rs Tabl-e). The SeryXþr:Lgl 1s certainly no

theotogical tract, and. yet it is one of tho

strongest anil finest proilucts of the Hutterite

spirit concerning nþ1'o!þs¡fy co.nmunion, the

hlghest coinmand¡nent of love.n19

AlL Hutterian d.evotional writlngs emphasize co$munal

livlng, it fs the ttspiritual ark of Noahrt, t?tb'e-straigbt anil

na3row pathTr. It was reallzeil almost sÍ-u.ultaneously with the

found.Íng of the Brotherhood. that the lnd.ivfd.ualts best guide

on this rrnarrow waytt was the trYfordt?. I,lteracy was stressed. by

the early Hutterians because the consistent and. dynamic 1n-

fluence of the printed message Ìrlas recognized. by them. nhe

d.evotional literature, nex't to the Bfble, was ancl. continues

to be one of the strongest bonits that joins the Hutterlan

con¡nunit Íe s.

To tlre historieal and d.evotÍonal rrvritings must be

added. Hutterian h5rmnology. Its purpose serves the sane encl,

which 1s best expresseil on the title page of the Hutterian

hymnary; ttRemember then which have the rule over you (in

German; rfRerneuber your pred.ecessors (Vorgaenger) . .. ) who have

spoken u:rto you the worcl. of Gods whose faith follolv, consld.ering

L9. Mennonite Eqgy gÌggla, IT , J-66.
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the eni. of their conversation.n (Hebrew 13, 7)"20

IIut terian Hyfl,4lrlo gy

Numerous manuscripts of Huttorian hylons, copiecL &any

ti¡ms over, can be founiL at every coJ-ony in L{anitoba. The

sources for the hyranäTy r Qie lleder d.eg Hutte-qischen Brued.er,

an 891 page volu.m.e, are three major codiees: na cod.ex of
somervhat before 1600 containine 165 hynns on 55O pages, one

of about L65O with 1r+0 hynns on 800 pages, and. one of about

1660 wlth 80 hymns on 780 pages. tzl This hynnary was cornpileit

largely to provicle the congregations wÍih inspirational reailing

material. To this d.ay it 1s not conmon practlce for Hutterlans

to use the hymnary at the chureh service. Instead the llnes

of the hynlrs are spoken and. lntoned. by the mlnister and. sung

by the congregation. Tn keeping lrith Hutterian conviction
the emphasis Ls not on artistie singing, which ¡they regard. as

an oxltr"ession of vanityo but on the content and message of
the word.s. like the folk songÊ of old, the tunes of HutterÍan

hymns aro passed. on by trad.ltion. There is no notation of tunes

in the hynnary.

The writet' recorded. serreraL Hutterian hynns which \¡rere

sung to the tunes of well-known hymns. Tn ad.d.Ítion several

Hutterians coasented. to an experlment anil sang before a

Ulinnipeg hymnologist, I\fu. J.P. Classen. In comparing the tunes

20. Die Lieder cler Hutterlschen Bruecler. (Published. by the
ttdate, Pennsylvani.a,

19tl+).
2!. Bend.er, H.S., io Mennqníle. Enc-y-clopedia. IT, 885.
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wtth the notes }/lr. ûlassents analysls indicated that there

lvas a markeiL ileparture from the original.
Hutterian hyrans contain up to eighty stanzas. .A.s

Bender points out, they were not intend.ecL to be sung in fuL1o22

Many of them may almost be termed. epics, narrating the

sufferings of the early martyrs. Most of them are preceded. by

a few biographical linos on the writer. The first hynn is by

Fellx l,[antz, one of the first Sr,l¡iss brethren, ttcond.en:ned. to

d.eath b)' ilrolrning at Zurich, on accoilnt of his faith, Jan-

uary 5, 1527". Hyrnns two and. three were writteu by Georg

'ltlagner, who on account of hÍs faithrrsuf fered ìdeath by

burning at Munich, February 8, IJZT\ The oJ*t hymn lvas

conposed. by Elder ÄncLreas Ehrenpreis lrin nemory of Michaet

Sattler, burneiL alíve at Rottenburg on the Neckar on May 2L,

L527, after the executÍoner had. cut out his tongü€¡ riveted.

hi-m on a cart, anil torn his body with glowing tongs....r
This eonstant remincLer to the read.er about early Hutterian

martyrs must be regarcl.ed as a powerful source of Índoctrlnatlon.

Ánother song book used. by the colonies is an

indlscrimÍnate col-lection of hynns and. songs of various

origin, several of them written by contemporary Hubterians.

Published by the Ïfutteri.ån cornmunltÍes in Canada, it has

appeareil in forr ed.itlons since I9L9. Th.ls collection, knol'¡n

as the Gesang-Buechlejig, is used extensively in the ilGer&ann

school and. in the homeo

22. rbid., 885.



Before his untfnely d.eath in 1950, Dr. A.J.F. Zlegl-
sclmid., urtro spent much of hls life 1n Ï{utterian researeh,

collected. a volume of Hutterian hymns in ¡o.anuscript. Tlris is
d.eposlüed. in tho lvlennonite Historícal Ï-,fbrary at Goshen tolJ-ege,

23in Jnolana.

The HutterÍan T,ead.ers
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The lives and. ded.icaüecL v'rork of the Hutterian lead.ers

are ín themselves a contribution to the Hutterian heri'bage.

I'oremost among them 1s laco'o Tluter. Iluter, vrhose d.ate of
birt?r ls unknounr, oarne from Tyrol to the l,Íoravian brethren in
L529" In lntroduclng hls name the o}Lest chronicl-e reports

simply; trAt that ti¡rc there carne a nan by the nane of Íacob,

bJ- occupatlon a hatter (German: Hut - hat), born in tbe hamlet

l,[oos 1n the Rrstertal.nZl+

Th.e Chronicle states that Huter was not v¡ithout means

rivhetr he joined. the brethren. He r¡as lead.er of the brotherhooil

for only tvrrc years, ÍL533-35). His great achlevement was the

transformatlon of a ioosely joined congregation lnto organÍc

co¡rnrunities. The Viennese histori-an Dr. Ileiruann refers to
Ï{uter as a man of trextraord.inary passion and. depth of faithtt,
a mantr of creative and. insplred. falthtt, and thet he was

d.eeply Goncernecl ilwith the econo¡ri.c seourity of the brotherboocl

23.

2l+.

rbld.., 885.

Zieglschmld, 93,Æ., 89.



as the precond.ition for the full d.evelopment of a sacrecl
2C

connunLtffl.'-'

ÏÍuter travellecl constantty between Tyrol anCL I{orarria,

directlng refugees to safety. TJtrhen he was finally capturecl.

attenrpts were mad.e to reconvert hi-n to the fold of the catholic
chr¡rch. Huter remainecL steadfast, but even if he hacl recanteil

Kind FeriLínaniLf s clecision was nad.e: ttlVe are determined. that
even lf Huter should renounce his error, we wiLl not trard.on

him, for he has nlsled far too many and. we wiLl let the

Bsnalty which he has merited. so abr:nd.antry take its course.,126

ïle was condemned. to death by fire, and the sentence was

carriecl out on February 25, L536, a\ Innsbruok.

T\ruo other outstand.ing leacrers of the early Beriod. urere

Peter freilemann, Senlor lkler from l5l+2 to 1556, ancL hl_s

successor, Peter Tnlalpot, who occupied. the posítion fro.n L565

to 1578. One olfl Ried.emannrs outstand.lng contributÍons u¡as

hls coqiesslon of Faith. During hÍs ti.qe, and largely through

hÍs influenco, the Ï{utterÍan communities were i.nbued. ï¡ith
great missionary zeal. iÂIalpot was ma-inly responsible for the

church ruLes regutating con-nunlty life and the exemplary

school-s malntalned. by the Brp therhoocl. Both men spent nany
years ln prÍ.son. They shapeil and. mold.ed. tlre work begun by ï{uter
and Left an indeliblo fmprlnt on the history of their people.

Anclreas Ehrenpreis (15S9-1662') headed. the Hutterlan
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25, Helmann,
(January,

26. troserth,

F., trThe Hutterite Doctrinesrr, in I,¡f g R, ffiVT, 1
1952) . 22-tt7,
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church dr.lring the d.evastattng Thirty Yearsr Ti"trar. He lived.

through the expulslon from Moravi.a (t6et¡, anil settleiL on a

Bruilerhof ln Sl-ovakia. Ehrenprels wrote extensively ancL

workeil at his occuBatlon. rle was a mLlIer. Though membershlp

of the congregations cteclineil d.uring thls period of stress,

Ít 1s perhaps only because of the remarkable and. sol-Ícítous

leadershlp provided by Ehrenprels that the Tlutieríans sur-

vfveil at all.
,A:rother Leailer of note was lohannes '¡ïald.ner (]-7bgl

1821+), who began the seeonil Hutterian chronicle. Bom. 1n

-A.ustrf a¡ yourlg Walilner, together wlth his Tnrents anct other

r4otestants, lr¡as transptr-anteil from tbe provi.nce of Carinthla
to Siebenbuergen, ln mod.ern Rr.unanla but then ihe frontier of
the Hapsburg Empire. The núgration was in aecord.ance vìdth

Empress Maria Theresars policy to keep .{ustria proBer tatholic.
Tt is here that the lrfrald.ner famlly' jolned. the Ïlutterian
brethren who had. established. a community at Alwinz in 1,62l..

I,oyally Johannes ltlald.ner shared. the vicissituiles of the

congregation, and trekked. v¡ith the group through tl/alIachia

to Ukraine. T:r the utter isola.tíon here the Hutterfans all
but disintegrated. and lTaldner died. a disappointed. nan. He was

buried. at the Rad.itschewa Colony, nea.r the Desna River.
Many of hís descenclants are living today Ín t'{anltoba.

Ii,rhl1e lÏald¡er bridged the Aus'bro-Russian period., another

outstand.ing eld.er brid.ged. the Russian-.Am.erícan epoch. Ële was

El-ias $Ialter. Vfalter was born in Russia, but d.uring the

HutterÍan exoiLus 1n the 1870ts moved. to South Ðakota. As a
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young nan he ï¡as eleeted- colony maaager, only to relinquish
the position u¡hen he was elected. and ordaíneil mlnister (l9OO).

He was the spiritual head. of the short-liveiL colony estab-

lished near Dominion Gity, in Manitoba, at the turn of the

centur¡r. ïn fgOe ïfalter had Ried.emannts Recllensç,þa.lq! printetl,
1n 19L& the Hutterian hyrnnary, in l9l9 the snall- song book,

which he also compileiL, 1n lrg2o a selection of the r,v:eltlngs

of lhrenpreis, and. ia lg23 the Gross-Geschichtsbuch. a1l these

books were irnneÕlateLy dlstributeir. a.uong all Hutterlan
conmunitfes" t{lalter hacL also some other relÍgious books

prfnteiL for the colonies. In additÍon he rnnote forty booklets

of sermons and. introductlons to sermons (Vorreden).

Even befor'e r,'[a].ter was elected. rninister he d.evoted. his
spare tine to copy by hand the Gross-Geschichtsbuch. Painstak-

ingly he copied lt three times, ln 1889, in 1890, and I8gZ"27

He v¡as also an excel-lent bookbÍnd.er, and. bound. the hyronary

for all col-onies. One of these hymnaries, a r,uell-worn voLu¡rc

sturdlly bound. in L91l*, ís now Ín the v¡riterrs lj.brary.
It is contrary to Huüterian practice to write at

length on peopl-e stiLl f.ivÍng. The contønporaïy lld.er peter

rlofer 1s ad.d.ed to ourr l1st for one purpose only. r[ê is the

senior erder of the scfuoied.e-leut t conference, which includ_es

all colonÍes in nfianitoba and. south Dakota, and beyond. that
he is a typical Hutterian lead.er of tod,ay. Reverend. ITofer not

only head.s the Brotherhood. at a time of consid.erable expansion,

27. Zieglschmid, Das ÏClein-GeschÍchtsbuch . l+92.



but his work and activity nay throw a light on the background.

of Hutterian leaders of the past.

Though the Schnie4e-T,eutt grou_p has colonles in the

United. States and. ]t¡Ianitoba, the senior eld.er of thi,s conference

has always been a resid.ent of I,{anltoba since the }Iutteri-ans

first came here in 1918. Eld.er Peter Hoferrs trrred-ecessors

were: PauL Gross, Tberville Colony, L9L7-3I; Joseph Klein-

sasser, Milltowtr Colony, l93l-l+7; troseph ïIaldner, at first
PoT¡lar Point Colony and after it branched out, Springfield.

Oolony, l9l+7-5l. E1der Tlof er, a conservat j-ve even by Hutterian

standarils, was sixty-five years of age when he was electeil to
his present position in 1951.

The home of the eld.er at Janes Valley Colony is no

d.Ífferent from other homes. As senior leader he has asslstants
who period.icatly helB him wtth the clerical r,vork. VJhen he toog

seriously ilI in 1957 the council of minÍsters ashed Eld.er

samuel Kleinsasser, of sturgeon creek colony, to assune some of
the senior elderts d.utÍes. By occupation Hofer 1s a teacher,

but has relf.nquished. this r¡¡ork for some time because of age.

Elaer Hofer spend.s muoh of his time in reactlng. His library
contains anong other tooks dlfferent translations of the Bible,
Biblical referenc e works, and encycloped.ias in German and. ln
English. Ttr the living roo¡u, which he uses as a study, are a

filing cabinet, a typewrlter, and. a d.uplicator.
llder Ëlofer is partieularly interestecL in historSr. In

his conversations vrith the writer he appeared. equally famillar
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with the current lnternational developments, the hÍstory anil

extent of the Hapsburg empire, th.e expulsion of the Jews from

Spain, and- n¡Iend.elts Law of hered.ity. The last two subjects

calne up when the writer asked. whether any Jews had joined. the

Hutterian brethren during the perÍod of their compulsive

conversions. i,ufencl.el, or Maend.el, is a Jewish as we]l as a
German nalre, Elder Hofer pointeil out that Bany of the liioravian

Mend.els were Jews, but that the Hutterian Maendels originally
calne from the provÍ:rce of Carinthta aniL d.id. not have Jewlsh

anteced.ents.

The informal atnosphere that characterÍzes colony life
extends to the Eld.errs home. During the wiiterts visits the

conversation was repeatedly interrupted.. Sometimes 31d.er Eoferrs
twin brother, the colony shoemaker, beekeeper, and bookbind.er,

v¡ouId. coÍre i¡ to JoÍn the d.iscussion, or agaÍ-n a boy woulil bring

in the dayts maíI. There wetre letters, periodical's, ancl

newspapers. Eld.er Hofer gave every impression that he was

famillar v¡ith the v¡orld. around him. He gave equally the

impression of carrying a deep conviction that the Ïlutterj-an
way I¡ras the nearest life there r¡ms to the reallzatlon of Jesus r

gospelo

The large rnajorÍty of the ¡ren and- women of the Hutterian
colonies are ded.icated. to líve communal lives. They are wil1Íng
to v¡ork and assurne responsibillties vr¡hích carry no reward"s or

privi-leges. That this is so must be attributed. 1n no small



measure to the transcending influ-ence of their spiritual and.

cultural heritage. The ideal of Jacob Huter of ryrol, a

total community which takes carç of the spirituaL and physicar
needs of its mørbers, remains the ideal of the Hutterl-ans
today. The colony Genei.nschS{! ís an etcpression of this ideal.
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}ilNATTrI ATSD CO}JI\IIM\TTTY STABÏ],T'IY

The available data indicates thåt general health of

rural populations is better than that of urban populatlons,

d.espite the fact that meitical services are not as accessible
1

in the country as in the ci'by.-'Since the Hutteria-ns a3e an

exclursively rural people and. about one-half of Canaclats

populatíon lives in cities, one would. expect the Hutterian

health to be better than that of the average Canad.ian.

Stud.les that have been cond.ucted. in the fietrl. of mental- health

ooncluded that the Hutteria¡.s ïuere ttextra-oriLina,rily free

of some fo::ns of mental j.lIness. tf 2 Though no intensÍve stud.y

has 'oeen mad.e of the physical health of the tco.mmunity

peoplert, the almost compleüe absence of polio and. some other

diseases has attracted the attention of neilical cloctors.

One characteristlc of Hutteri.an life with its rural
setting and. emphasis on plain living is the hÍgh birth rate

aniL lot¡v mortality rate. Since fow nembers leave the colonles
(even felver do so pernianently), these truo factors combfne

to contribute to the raplö and consÍstent grovrth of the groupo

1. Nelson, T,olvry, Rural Sociolog[, (New York, I9I*B).
fn Canada the t@uh the largást ruiallations, Alberta and. Saskatchevran, he_ve the lov¡est
rate. See: e CqLnq.da Yeag-,b-,q9-h_19J4, 188"

2. Eaton, J.I,T., and. lrïell, R. J., CuLture and. Menta1 Ðj.sord.ersn(Gencoe, I1linofs, L955). 12
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$utterian Physical Health

TLre health of the members of the Hutteria.n socÍety
is the concern of the whol.e cornrounity. WTríle in ind.ivid.ual-

istic society the group interest in heal-th is largely 1n

terms of dollar values, the cost of r¡edical service, and. the

loss in earnirgsr this eoncern for the eeonomic inBllcations
of poor health fs second.ary 1n a HutterÍan colony. [he in-
valid and his famÍly have no worries about the cost of
meilical care, the loss of wages through unemploy¡rent, or of
the future of the family in case of d.eath. Hutterians carry
no life insurance, but a manrs illness or d.eath in no viay

affects the economic seeurity of his fanity. The resultant
absence of ruorry may Tnrtfelly explain the grouprs good.

mental health, which is d.iscusseil in a rater sectfon.

Hutterians are health oon"scious. A group of small
children who followed. some outside vÍsitors at one colony

u¡ere told. by the kind.ergarten teacher to stay out of the
pig barns. Trrrnlng to one of the visitors the granfunoüherly

teacher expla.ined: ttThere are so many flies there. Besid.es

there are the farm ani$als, any onCI of then eould be a
disease camier. I'or that reason T d,ontt per.mit the children
to play around. the barns.tr

At another colony an old. Hutterian was asked where

tlie minlster could be found, The old man interrupterL his
r¡¡ork and said. si¡rply¡ nlle is with the nurses.
-flett. (ltle are putting on too much weight ) . r.ater

Mir slnil. zu

the minister



elcplained to the vÍsitor that the co.nrmunlt¡r felt thoir
d.Íet vr¡as too rich, and he had. inviteiL a d.ietician and. pubJ-ic

health nurse to analyze the colony kitchents menus. A fevr

days later the same vísitor notlced that for the afternoon

coffeo break the kitchen tables had., beside the customary

pastrles and sandwlches, large bor,ul-s of oranges anil apples.

ThÍs alvareness of health habits and rules is pronorr¡r.ced In
most colonies.

Hutteri-an attentj-on to physical health beco¡nes

aptrnrent when 1t is realized. that the pgg caplta outlay for
medical purposes of Hutterian conmunfties ia Manitoba staniLs

at well over thirty dollars. This covors hospitalization,

med.icati.on, and. the services of doctors, dentists, and

optícians. A tyBical colony seventy-five miles ar4¡ay from

Winnipeg and with a population of l0& spent #j,3gl.I/+ for
medlcal serr¡ices Ln I9i5. Colony members are free to seLect

their doct<¡rs aniL hosl:itals. Ttte above nentioned. community

employed the services of níneteen professional people

resid.íng ia four to¡r¡as and. in the clt y of ,llflnnipêg. Its
patients used local ancl llfnnipeg hospÍtals. One patient
also used. the services of the l\{ayo clÍnic at Rochester.

Referrlng partieularly to the wcnen, clark attributes
ltt'heir abouncling good. healthtr to [befurg out of d.oors so

?
nuchlt.'/ .A'nother reason may be Hutterian routineo The old.

axiorn, nEarly to bed., earJ-¡r to risen, is follor¡¡ecl literally

?45

3, Clark, op. c3t., 37O"
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¿tl] old.er children and ad.uite ríse at about the saru.e tÍme.

?he 'ti.rne for re1;íremen'b at night varies i¡rith d.ifferent

famllies, but rarely extend.s beyond eleven orclock. I\{aals are

served very punctually, and the empha_sis is on honre-raised.

ancl home-gro'd'ff] produce, Soups are a great favorlie, aniL the

usual dessert is fresh or preserved. fruit"& Ànoiher favorih
is fowl, especiallJt dr-rcks ancl chicken. These, with generous

bovuls of peas, beans, beets, carrots, toge'bher ¡yith a stouÈ

giass of honie-¡rade v¡ine, are generally reserved for sund.ays.

Pa&n'bs and invalid.s remain ln tTreir homes. Special
sisters, usu-a1Ly under the su-pervÍ-sj.on of the eolony midwife,

attend to 'bhei-r need.s. l'(erlical d.octors rvho i,vere interviei¡¡ed.

spoke highly of the r,r¡ork of the mid.r¡vives. The colony Sees to
it that their slcill- is passed. on to rnembers of the younger

generation. To a much lesser d"egree this Ís also 'brue in the

case of ehiropractors. If a member shows interest in and.

aptltud.e for d.entfs'bry, he may pursu-e an und.ireetecl (ancl

officiall,v uncertified) stud.y at the elemontary 1evel. The

forner chlef mechanie of the Blumengart Coiony deveiolred.

consj.d.erai¡le ski1l as a d.entj-s'b, 'whÍch extendecl beyond. nere

extraotion. I{e ilad a den'bis'bis chair and the necessary d.ental

equipment 
"

l+. lho d.ay to clay rnenu of the cosrounity ki'behen is in itselfan lten of intoresË, especially the quantities which areinvolvecl in conrnunal coolci:ng. The forloi,ving ingredÍents were
used-Þy an ord.inary colony in the preparaiiõn ol bean sotr.B!
5 pails of beans, fine cut; lø pails õf po.ba.i;oes; I hans;I gallons of creaûr.



To tho oÌ:serr¡e¡: -vuho spend.s so[le ti¡ne at a colrrny the

nanglecl fingers, gashes, and cuts sustairæd. by children and

adrrlts alilce seear to occur 'uvith unusual- frequency" Ad.vaneed.

mechanization from lcitchen to lfvestock 'oarns and. the

proxiuity of playground.s to woricshops and. heavy roa_chinery

nrr*y nake the HutterÍans more Brone to accld.ents than their
farr'¿ neighbors who occltpy ind.Ívictual holûings.

Ìr'úhen questioned- on the proÌ¡len of group inbreed.ing

Hutterians maÍntaÍned that the group at no tirae in Íts
hístory had. permitteü the namÍ.age of ind.j.vid.uals rerateil.
closer ihan fÍrsi; eousins, a type cf marriage pennitted. in
all Canadian provinces. There u'as also evidence thåt Hutterian
lead-e:es had. díscu-ssed the matter wÍth roed.Ícal d.octors.
According to one med.ical authorÍty the d.angers of inbreed.ing,

aliuays more acute in r,,¡eak than in healthy stoclc, are not

present today . The group is srrf f ic ientry large to permit
mate selectlon ivith the greatest assurance of safety.

0n the whoLe the good healtÌr enjoyed by Ì;he members

of the co¡rmunit,v Íûay be the result of a nr.ls.ber of contribuiing
factors. They aTe of healthy peasant stock, have liberaL
aceess to medical- servÍ_ees, lead. regulated llves, beJ-Íeve in
plain food, and. consciously practice temperalce in all thÍngs.

The HutterÌans have been called. the -r¿ost prolÍfic
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people ln North America.' So*" X{anitoba briefs cLeaandíng

restríctive legislation agalnst the Hutterians even voiced-

the opinion that tf left unêheclred. the groÌrp t'r¡ould soon

populate most of nrral Manitoba. This is a view not warranteiL

by the facts. The Flutterians are prolific, but even if the

present rate of increase contínues, anil the population d.ou'olos

every t'vrrenty years, there. would be fev¡er than 201000 T{utterians

in the year 2000. iilhlle a propol'bÍonal increase in the

number of eolonies would affect the rural pattern, it woulti.

ha.rdly d.omlnate l,[a.nitoba I s countrysid.e.

The Hutterian growth is characterlzeiL by two factors,

a high bÍrth rate and a low death rate (fa¡1e VTI). The

T.Atsr,iE VJï

Population

Hu-tterians

tanail.a

Date

United States

Lgh,6-50

-81rTn Rare
per 1000

Ifiexico

L9t+6-5L

l+5.9

Table VII. The vital statistics for tho Ïlutl:erl-an comraunities
Ï-n-Ciæ and. the United. States, and. for Canad.a, the Tlnited
,States , aniL Mexj-co. Source: See foo'bnot e 5 o

t9b9-5t

ueatn Raïe
per 1000

27.1+

L9t+9-5L

2b.0

Iþ. l+

Rare 01
ïaorease

lþl+" 9

9.3

l+L.5

9.7

18.1

17 .0

Ll+.3

27.9



Huiterian bÍrth rate is equall ed. by the populations of sone

countries, but its lou¡ d.eath rate is approached only by the

most ad.vanced. countries. It would. aBpear, however, that the

Huiterian death rate of b.&,, provided. by the Fopglg!ågg. Bulletiq,

is excessivel;r lovr. fn his intensive study Eaton pLaces the

Hutterian infant death rate at l+5 per thousand., ffid the tdal
Hutterian d.eath rate as ttsimilar to tirat of the United Statest

whÍte popula'blon,1.6 The Canad.ian iafant mortality rate for
the period between ]-9b6 to 1950 ranges from 41 to I+7 per

thousand., and. thus appro>rimates the infant rleath ra'be of the

Hutierians. There appears to be no vali-d. reason why the total
Hutterian death rate should. be very much lower than that of

the general white poBulation of Canad.a.

The Hutterians do not equal the high birth rate of the

French-tanad.ians, who reached their peak in the period from

t68t to L720.7 Their birth rate stooiL at 53.7 lpr thousand.

This high bi-rüh rate was offset by a high d.eath rate of 2L"5.

The rate of natural increase for French-Canad.a ïrras thus 32.7

per thousancL, r,vhicir 1s lor¡ver than that of the Ïlutterians '
(ta¡te vrr).
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5 " I'"[ain sources for thls section: ?tThe Nort]r A¡rerican Hutteritestr
in Populaüion Bulletin, l, I (Decenber, ]-95h,) (U¡asþingtoa
D.C@_Mayer, .4".J", Maqls Capácity. tò
Rel¡roduce. (Glencoe, Tllinois , 1953) ;
lztu.
laton and Illeil,6.
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îhe late nnrri,ages among the Hutterfans reduce tÌreir
possible blrth rate considerably. ïn canad.a and. the united
sta'bos over z0 out of t0o0 females in the 15 to 19 age group
gÍve birth to infants, one fffth of then írteglti.mate.
0n the other hand. illegltimacy is almost unknoi¡n a.rûong the
Hutterians, and. only t2 out of 1000 femab ln the corres_
pondlng age group gÍve blrürs to Ínfants. Once marriage is
eonsurninated Eutterian women continue to reproduce even beyond.

the age of fort}'-five. The ehureh d.oes not sanction birth
eontrol, and. the general attitude is to nlet nature take herI
eoursert.

Robert c. cook, ed'tor of @, seriousì.y
questions a sustained continua.tion of the high birth rate of
natural inorease among the Tlut'beria-ns. He maÍntains that an
increase in the group neans a wearcening of the pri,uary group
relatÍonship. This r¡rnruld necessarily r?put the brakes on

con'binued rapid grorrthlr. He also suggests that the poBur-ation
gror,rrth will brlng the group '?against a tr,talthusian in¡arl of
cleclf-nlng livÍng stand.ard.str. Iurthermore, acculturation ard.
assimilation may bring about rchanges in their patterns
of living and. reproduction more in keeping u,ith the ti¡rcs.rr9

The Hutl;erj-an populatlon pattern is not characterized.
b;¡ cycres. The demographic trend is siiabr_e, but not
stationary. (fa¡te VITT).

8. The expressi.on rrüas usedHutterlan mÍnister and. a

Cook, -eÞ.-_Qi! . , 105 -106,o

in separate intervielvs by acolony midwffeo -
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lTutterian Mehtal Health

The proble¡a is mental illness has received. increaseil

attention ln Canad.a and. elseluhere, as the accelereted lnce of

Iife exacts its toll-. One recent nelvspaper editorial statecl

tÌ'ra"t t?in most provinces mental hospitals reported. a shortage

of accomroodation, d.octors, and. nurses to care for the flood.

of persons, young a.nd. old., rich and. poor, who have broken d.on¡r

und.er the complexities and contradictions, the frustrations and.

emptlness of their I1ves."10 Mentat a.bnorrnality has been

defined. as a behavÍour whÍch is in some sense iLefeotiv".tt It
is at least Inrtly attributeri. to famÍL5r dlsintegration,
excessive mobility, and social d.isorganizatíon. Individuats in
i¡rbani.zecL society are especialL"v vulnerable to neurosÍs,

schlzophrenia, old. age psychosis, and. even to Ínsanity. As

well this atmosphere breed.s vlce, d.elínquency, üd crlme. llre

urbanÍzed. society is also characterÍzed. by a high rate of
sule i.ile .

Ìïlren 1t caftIe to the attention of tlie National Institute
of L{entat Healtir of the U'nited. Sbates ?uirlic Health ,service

that Ïlutterians enjoyed. a reputation for good mental health,

it und.ertook to send. a team of American and Canadian scienbists,

soclol-ogists and. med.ÍcaL doctors, to investigate this aspect

of cornrnunity lífe. fhe HutterÍans, vrho lay no claim to
furuauni1;y froni mental illness, co-operated full-y Ín the research

2]-,2

10. ttÏll Fares the T,a.nd...Çr, eclitorial in Toronto Star.
January 26, lgj7 o æ

11, laris, R.E.L. ¡ Sociql. Dlsorganizat'ton. (New Yorkrlgl+8). ZZj.



directed. by Dr. íoseph l¡f. laton. I{1s interilisciplinary team

found. that the Ilutterian ?î1-Ífetj-rne risk of all types of ¡nental

dj-so"rders is as lov¡ as or lolver than that of any contemporary

Euro-Á"merican groilpott tv{oreover, while the Hutierian Ìvay

provides no ttantidote for sevete mental d.isord.ersrr, it does

provid.e r?an atmosphere withih whictr enrotiona[;r ¿1strrrrbed.

persons were encourageil to get well 0r to ftrnctl0n in a

socially accepteit ¡oanner v¡Íthin ttre ll*nits imposed. by thelr
illness . n'12

Dr. Eatonrs team also consul-ted fifty-five Canadian

and. anerican d.octors who had Hutterfan patients. TheÍr

cI1nical judgnents ïuere that comBared. to their other p"tients
the Hutterians had 'llessrr of the folloruing symptoms: siutterfr€,
nailbiting, cirroni-c head.áches, nightriiralklng, ca¡.cer, chronic

constipation, spastic colitis, chronic d.igestive d.isturbances,

kid.ney ¡ralfu¡rctions, h,ypertensÍve conplÍcatlons in pregnancy,

complaint of menstrual d.isoril.ers, fema,le frÍgid_ity, aggressivei:

ness in personal relatÍonships, lrorry about iltness, feelings
of personal ina.d.ecluacy, chronj-c nightmares, amnesia, coronary
heart dlsease, mallngering, chronic insoronia, drug ad.diction,
extrerne alcoholfsn, nervous tics, fainting, hJ¡sterical seizules,
asthma, food. alJ-ergies, hay fever, suici-d.es, (includ.ing
attempts), complaints of poor appetite, urinary tract Ín-
fec'b1ons, syphilis, male impotence, interest in birth control
information, and. fear of death.

2L3
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Betweea the Hutterj_ans and their other patients the

same doctors founri. ttlittle or no dlfferencen in these symptorns:

hypochondriac complaints, arteriosclerosis, d.epend.abillty

in personal relationships, average llfe expectancar, chronÍc

bedluetting, and. eczema. Finally in a third categoriy the

cllnftians reported that Hutteria.ns had nmoren of these

symptories than other trntlents: obesity, fats in their ùiet,
capacity to end.ure pain, general good physical health, and.

general good mental health.13

The lnvestlgators found. that heterosexual relation-
ships Ìrcre extre.mel-5r sound. (complete absence of homosexuality),
and" that Hutterlan maruiages were characterized. by a nrema,rk-

able stabilitltr. They reportecl only one d.ivorce and two

separations for all communities in canad.a and the united.

states, presulnably extend.ing over their entire period. on this
contlnent, 0n the whole they nrere impressed with n1he balance,
poise and. maturityn of the Hutterj-aos"

Even before the Mental rlealth group maile its survey

tr¡¡o Aneriéan sociologists, Bertha Clarlc and Lee lmerson Deets,

had conducted. in'bensive ind.ividual research among the
llutterÍans and noted. the absence of murd.er, arson, burglary,
forgery, ând other forms of ."i**.1& Th.e solicitor,l of the
IJutierian communitles, E.A. l'letcher, Q,.t", of jlvinniÞegr who

L3"

Ll+"

Eaton and. TieÍL,

tlark, oB. l:f t. ,

op. gÍt. 235t237.

l+82; Deets , oú. cít. Z.
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has been their legaL ad.vi-sor since shortly after they came to

CanacLa Ín 1918, stated that no llutterian had. ever been

chargeti. v¡Íth a major offense. Tnterviews with representatives

of the RClt[P and the -lVirmipeg City Police corroborated. this"
Said one constable: ttOnce or twloe when a young Hutterian

delinquent wqs hauled. up for a misd.emeanor we found. it best

to turn him over to thelr o$In e1'1ers. They larow hor,v to hand.le

such cases better than anyone e1se.?l

Peri:aps the most serious offense with ',,¡hich Hutterlans

ha.ve been charged. is that of smuggling. ' Hutierians conmute

freely betiveen the United. States ancl Canada, exchanging

trruckloads of feed. for tru-clcloaü.s of watermelons: or engage

in other forns of barter. As a rule these exchaages and. the

ímport of purchased artj-oles are reported. at the bord.er. Tn

]-957 the RCI'¡TP launched. a lvi.despread search of the l'{anitoba

colonies. The result 'øas that tv'ro col¡munÍties were chargecl.

luitÌr a breach of the Cus'bons å"ct and. fines were imFosed.. The

cro-vrn counsel said that the-.colony etrd.ers had. given the police

every co-operation o! their vists to the corar:iunities.l5

It ls not suggested here tha.t crime invariably has its
root in mental abnormali-ty. But tension, rnental illness, ancl

sociar d.isorganízalion proviil.e a fayourable clinate for its
exfstence. îhe ]lutierian comnrmities are well integratoil.
ïndividuars are r¡rlnhlbited. aad. generally pnxsue healthy

interests. Their econlmic security Ís safeguarded. by the

15, Ttrinnipeg Free Pre.ss , \[ay IJ , ancl Íu1y 5, Ig57 .
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cornnirrity. The v¡hole mentaL and. spfri^tuaL outlook discourages

explorative thinking. The result is a society narked. by

extrer¡.e conservatÍsm. Ït is not a static socíety, but all
changes are introd.uced. and. accepted. at a slow, evolutÍ-onary

pace. The com¡runity offers to the indíviiluaL a completely

secure and..familia-r pattern of Iife. Once he has mad.e the

cardÍnal decision to remain in i;he colony, Ðd most Hutterians

accept this wlthout a challenge, conflict and. tension are

reduced. to a' ¡rini.¡ru.nr.

Tt lvould thus appear that physical, mental, and

spiritual security anil. a temperate pace of living are the

chief confuibutors to Hutterian mental health, and. 'bhe

realization of a society practically voiiL of crilaeo

Oom¡aunal Stabflit.y

The Hutterians make no claÍm that their colonies are

corniounities of saínts. Though the everyd.ay life is usually

harmoníous enough, there are problems which perlodically
confront the cornmunÍ-ty. These range frora minor .misd.emeanours

to overt violation of congregation-conrnunity regula-tions.

The possession of a musÍcal Ínstrunent, a rad.io, or cigarettes,

d.runlce¡r¡.es or vanity in appearance, d.ishonesty or d.isobedience

would alike set into motion the colonyts disciplinary
machineq¡. Ány transgressÍon is usually soon. d.i-scoverecL. The

intinacy of corn¡ru¡al life, its almost complete lack of
prÍvacy in that any member may go lnto any horne wÍth.out even

tlr.e formalÍty of knocking, n'ra.kes everJrone tthis brotherrs keepern.



0n the whole, boys and men appear to be nore often
involved. 1n nisd.emeanours than are girls and wonen. The

woments i¡r¡ork ís usual1.y d.one in Jerger grouÞsr and. the socÍal

control:lm.y be correspond.ingly stronger. Tt would. appear that
a lecture by the miníster is also more effectlve with v/omen

'bhan wlth the firêr1. As a rule if a girl is found- using

cosmetics or is guilty of frj-volous behaviour, the disapproval
of the group and. a serious locture by the minister r,u111 bring

about immediate conformity 1f not repentance" lven the most

da.ring girls, anil many of them are exceptionally good looking
and. intelligent, are careful to remain wtthin the linits set

by the communÍty . lifith the ruonen ra-re instanc es of evil talk
or petty jealousy may d.isturb the harmony of the conrmunity

and a visit from the minister usually suffices to achj.eve

contriti. on o

Boys are more read.y than girls to viol_ate commsllf,y

taboos. snokj.ng and. the possessÍon of a radio, transistor or
electric set concealed 1n a room are perhaps the most cofirmon

perpetrations" usually, the boys rruho break sofüe regulal,Í.on

are not baptized. â,nd thus not formally members of the chr:rch.
ïf the guilt ls established. the first offense may be

d.ismissed. with a lecture. Tf it is repeated the cornmunity

eouncil may ask the lnrent to ad¡cinister corporal punishnrent.

rf the violation Ís continued and the trnrental punishment is
d'eemed unsatisfactory the conneil nray ask the ltGermanir teacher
as the guardian of the communityrs youilr, or so&e other
senior member, to punish the delÍnc1uent.

2l-7
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No members of the eonmunity, whether baptlzed. or nct,
are punished by excrusion from the colony unless they show

persistent disobedience. 0n1y one case of this nature is on

reeord for l',,5anitoba, and. it goes back thirty years. The head

of a family joined the Jehovah 1¡'iltnesses. TIe was not excluded.

froru the commr-rnity but rn¡as asked not to introd.uee a d.iscord.ant

note and a belief contrary to ÏTutterian d_octrine into the
brotherhood. i'Ihen the member insisted. on r-rsing the conmunity

as his missionary field and to proselytize he v¡as asked to
leave. The man took hís fanily away, but there does not

appear to have been any ilI feeling on the part of either sÍd.e.

The very ínformal modes of punishment for deviant
behaviour are stages of physical and spiritual Ísolation
correspond.ing with the severity of the violation. To the

outsider they wourd appear almost lud.icrously Íneffectual.
But the offend.erls conditioned seasltÍvity to grouB d.Ísapproval-

and sincere consciousness of guilt make cornmr:¡al life
extremely unpleasant until the d.elinquent shows remorseo

The extreme forms of punishment are stai¡es of l,,{eid"ung

(shunning), aptly termed. by the Ï{utterians as d.en I'riei!.en
nehmen (takír:g ar,Àray the peace)" Taking away the individualrs
pea.ce of conscience until the d.elinquent nakes amend.s is the
veïy practical effect of shunning.

Depending on the serlousness of the transgresslon the

offender may even be forbidden to com¡runicate with other
baptized. menbers, incluiling his own wife. There may be

physical isolation where he is assigned a special rooxß. This
does not mean solitary confinement, for the offender is



expected. to contínue with his regi"rlar duties. IIe wÍl"l be

Tequired. to take his meals al-one in the community d.inÍng

room seated at his or¡ito table. Since by his offense the

delinquent has excluded. himself from the spiritual coromunÍty

of the brotherhood, ho is also isolated. from the physical
cor'nrunity d.uring church service. constantly surrounded by a

disapproving but not hostile group shunning as a punishnent

takes effect. The delinquent fs peace ís restored when the

eongregation assembJ-es for i,i¡crshlp and he announCIes from the

baclc of the church that he is prepared to aslc forgiveness.

Once the corornrurity re-adrrri-ts the offender -bhe other
members are forbidden to refer to the offense. But the

offenderf s naræ is usu-ally entered. in the church record., a.nd

repeated violatÍons t"'¡ould. affect the ¡remberts statr-rs. On ti:e

l','hole, the communityts patience j.n these matters is remarkable.

rt is lÍterally based on Jesus t s answer to peter vrhen the
Latter asked. rn¡hether to foggíve a brother seven times vrere

sufficient, and. the trord anslvered not seven tino.es rrbut until
seventy times seven?i (St. T,,iatthew \g:ZZ). One typical colony
had the na-rnes of four offend.ers entered. ia Íts arurals in the
eight years of fts e:cistence. None of the offenses appeared

very serious to the outsj.der.

ïf the offender occupies an important position on the

colony he rellnqulshes the irosit ion. The tenn nis deposedî?

is used. by outsid.ers, but it is hard.ly appro:orÍa.be. The

conmtrnal training Ís such rlhat the d.eJ-inq.uent, o$ce it becoines

knoi¡¡r that his behavj.our was contrary io the eenrnunlf,y

regula.bions, d.oes not waÍt fo-r a forutal censure but of hÍs

2rg
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orrvn volitíon retires from the position of trust. This 1s

an adrnission of guilt and. places the onus on the offend.er.

ïu the fa1l of l-957 a colony inanager lvas guilt;r of a

fraud.u-'l-airt act" I{e had. used. some of the comrnunity funds

for hímself without accounting for it. Before Long it -\^ras

discovered. and the trad.itional- informaL T{utterj-an procedure

took its course" Iïr such a case not r:nly the colony eoncerned.

but ihe other corn-niunities as ruel-l are deeply syrapathetie to
the offende:r ivho iras J¡een l¡eighed. and. found. wanting. ITl

effect this very sympaihy contrÍbutes to the guilt*feel-Íng

of the delincluent. ,The punisìu,rent, prolonged. shunning, t{ras

administered.. /*t the outset there aptrnared. to be a gener.atr-

accep'bance of his eventual reiiabilitatj-on. The ¡nan will- in
all llkelihood in time again oceu-py a posit:'.,¡n ot trust,

3.s indÍceted erselvhere there are no cases on record.

l'¡here Ïiut'ûerians lyere invol-ved Ín murd.er, arson, robbery,

or otirer majo:" crinina-']- offenses. There is onl-y one case

of suicide in rlutterian Ìristory sineo they cane to this
continen'b over eighty years â.go. Tt oscurued. in one of the

coloni-es in TvTanitoì:ra, and its ceuse -vvas extreme alcohol-is¡r.

There are no alcoholics in the colonies at 'Lhe

present tinio. The Hutterians do not advocate total abstinence,

but practice mod.eration. At ^bhe colony wÍne úûay be serveû on

snnclays or at festi'ue occasions. i\,fr. Ii. Goerz, v,rho spent

many years as a public schooL teecher in Hutterian colonies,
Lnai[t¿rins tha'b rtd"runkeniless is very rare indeed.rr. trrfiren the

waiter at the $11e hotel (almost o¡re-half of the iuianitoba

colonies are around EIie ) was aslced about Ïiutterian drinking
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haÌrits he said. tha'b the rnen corning bo.ck from T,Iinnipeg

someti¡oes ildrop 1n fol. a glass of bee1.rr. They ild.rink Ít
quietl;r qn¿ leaven. rn his experÍence none had ever
?ttalcen t oo muchrt.

A wid.espread opinion herd- by outsi.tr.ers is that
lÏui;te:rians are given to tÌreft, that ilhey ¡,vill steal from

the col ony to sell. for private gainr or steal fronr neighbors
'or fro¡n coirnters in depart¡nea"L stores" It is generallJ¡ assuroed.

that it must be a sj-mple mtter for the rrhog-nanf$ or the
ltpoultr"y-jaar.tt to s'beal several pigs or crates of eggs, sell
them and. pocket the money " Thor.rgh the coloay has no formal
system of checks to gua.rd. its interests, it takes for
grantecl- tnat its members are honest. Thre cornmunity setting
is essentially an extend-ec1 faroÍ.l;r se.bting. Tn any case the
l-ife, rvork, fild possessions of any ind.ivi.dual are an open

book to the en'tÍre .oiorry,16 Further.nrore, it is ,,¡eïy rare
for an indiirid.ual to leave the colony by hi-rnself" He is
usually acco&paníed by his family, orr oïr a business tri;o,
by one or tliro helpers, The 

*poultry-man* 
or" tire *hog-nalil

d.oes not necessarily take ürJ proaucts of his ov¡n enterprise
to market. In short, ii rrvould require a series of rÍsky
¡raehÍnatir:ns for any ind.ivid.ual to cornmit fraud, TTris and

the goneral ded-Ícation of the member to hls congregation rnakes
theft from the colony a rarlt¡i. TÌrat it does occur is

16. pitt, 8., ol:. ci.b" 90.



Ís evidenced by the case of the ltcLeposed.l? colony rnanager

al-read.¡r men tione d.,

According to Dr. laton the opinlon that Hutterians do

not respeet private property is based on rurûorso He suggests

ihat these ru-mÕrs reflect the ouisid.ersr feel ings rtabout the

unusual featìlres of the Hutterit.e iva¡t of l-ife?t. .!',rhen tirese

rJlälol's were traced to thelr Source they riturned. out to have

no iralid.itvtr.17 ln several iastances this rrri-'i;er traced. rumors

about I{utterian dishonesty and his fÍnd.ings lüeïe a corrobo-

ration of Eatonts thesis. A d.octorrs rscoBtionist clalmed. that

she had. seen in the office two lfutterian r4rornen looking over

their stolen good-s, sone pillovl cases. $ihen tho receptioníst

was aslced. how she ls.eln¡ the arbicles rr¡ere stolen her explana-

tion was that ?tevery'ood-v knov,rs these woflen caruy no tnoney, and.

T would.ntt put it past the¡:. that íf they sat'rr sonething tirey

iiiced. theyt'1 put their hand.s on it"?t

l\Dp. H. C. Paymei':.i, the secretary-treasurer of tÌæ
muricipalÍty of cartier for armost as long as the Ïlutterians

have l-ivecL in it, saÍd. tha"ü in the earlÍer years people woul¿

accuse the llutierians eve-r.)v ti¡ne an article disappeared., but

this has changed.. There are ten lIut'be::ian conrmr-rnr'-ties in the

rnunicj-patitSr and- 1\{r. ?ayment could not recalL a single instance

in whÍch a charge of pÍlfering or theft coultl be substan'biateci..

ft is not suggested. that all Hutterj-a.ns have a clear

ttt

L7. Eaton, gp. cit., ]-L?.



record. of honesty. But evidence ind.Ícates that they as a

gror-lp are no loore guil-ty of tlris forni of delino¿ueney than

their neighlrors"

Leaving the conmr.mity for'ühe outsid.e world- is, from

the Hutterian viei;u, an offense, tL\flrile th.ere are so.Ete coloni.es

whictr ha-ve not lost a slngle nenrber of the community, there are

others rrvhere as many as four ha.ve left withín one year" These

are usually young, unmarried. men who have not formally joined.

the church. Statistics on this ltem are al.inost useless because

the majority of those r,uho Loarre eventuallJ. return. Tn neting

out punishment to contrite ¡nembers a d.ifference is mad.e

bet-ween those who have not formally joíaed the church and. those

who are baptized. nembers. ThÍs also applies to individ.uals

who have left the cotony ani!. then return after an absence,

Tn connectíon !\tith the admÍ:aistration of punishment it
shouj-d be remembered_ that ïlutterians are nor5 fanaties, and.

accept the fact that imperfec'b man will from time to time
18

stray from the narrovf patÏr,-- Moreover, ltürile the HuiterÍans

believe that Christians should. l-ive separated. from nthe

lu¡orld-?i, theSr do not juclge the outside world.. ThÍs tliey leave
1qto God."--' Convi-nced. that coronunity living is Christrs iLires-

tíve to man, the Hutterians discourage theÍr mernbers from

leaving the security of ttthe spiritual ark of Noahrt ( bhe

colony) for the pleasures of the oubsid.e lrr¡orld..

l,,4lomen very rarely leave the commu¡a1 sanctuary for

223
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lif e out sid.e of it " Tn two or three cases they left the

colony only to follolv their husbands; in one or tvlo cases'bhey

even refused. to d.o this. Those luho leave the colony are

usually boys betr¡¡een the ages of seventeen to twenty. l,{any of

therrr leqve to see t?the v¡orld.it vritTr tlte expressecL und.erstand.ing,

but not with the comrnunÍ.tyrs approval, to retrrn after one or

br¡¡o years. Others stay away much longer" At one colony the
ttGermantt teacher lvas aluay for trrventy-three years, operated.

his ov¡n business, then retuneecl and. settled d.or,vn apparently

quite contented.. It is signifícant 'bhat he did not

rnarry untíl he returned. to the colony. Another mer¿ber of the

san.e conuiunlty speni fourteen years as a sailor on the Great

tralaes before he ca$.e back" Once the rneinber returns, sholus

penitence ancL accepts punishnrent, the episod.e is forgotten.

One man u¡ho spent many years away from the colony was recentl¡r

ordained. mÍnister.

Ðuring the anti-Tlutterj-an agitatlon in l9l+7, those in
favor of HutterÍan restrlctìon also favored. legislation t\'irhere'by

any nan, woman, or child.tt who leaves the colony would get his
nequitable share of the colony assei.;s,ro20 The ïïut'berians opposed.

the move and. for understanda'l¡Ie reasons. .{t one colony a menber

left the comrnu.:rlt.v three times and returned. tr¡rice. At the

colony he felt that he trwas not a good. enough Christj.antt to

meet Tfuite::ian standa.:rds; and. he felt equally ilL at easÊ

outside of 1t. To apportion his lfequltable sharett strfls3 these

20. Report, Select ,Specia1 Com¡nittee (Provinclal Librâr¡ffi'ée, I9t+7). 27.
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eÍrci:mstances ll¡ould- have been a challenge to the best legal
mind.s in the provÍnce.

The ¡len l'¡Ïro leave the colony usually find. no difficulty
Ín malcing theÍr 'way. Since they have spent soüte time as

apprentices at variotrs comrnunity enterprises they are equal1y

familia.r with carpentry, r'uork at maclrino shops, oF farru work.

They general3-y clualify for all but bet'ber white-collar jobs

for which they lack the fornal ed.ucation. One I-iutterian teen-
agei: left a colony shortly before tho v¡ar and. for-urd. eloployrnent

at a garage where his ir¡orl{rnanship and skitl soon became
c1fuL

invaluable. '/fith the outbrealc of 't¡trorld. .t¡,rar Tr he joined. a
tank unlt, went oveïseas, saïrr action in Floltand ancl France.

After the war he returned to work for one of the biggest garages

in Trlinnípeg rvhere he occupied a responsible posltÍon. Then one

d.ay he packed. his belongings, returned to the colony, joined.

church, anil married. IIis appearance and thj.nking appear
ind.ístinguishalrl_e fro:n hls co-religÍonistss

rA"nother young man ran aluay irom the colony twÍce before

the age of eighteen, bu't was taken back each ti¡ae by his
parents. A.s soon as he cane of age he left again and. joined. the

army. After the r¡mr he r¡e.rried. and. is nol,¡ comfortabl;r settl_ecl

ln one of the better" residential areas of l¡IinnÍpeg. lle ovnas

a good. houe attracLivel-y furnished. and complete ruith a

television set' The rm.n, his charnning vrife¡ âod. three chil¿ren

2I" The story was told to the rnrrÍter b.V i\,,Ír. E. Ilolue.prcrvincial_ agricuLtural representative. ftrã wrít*r didnoi meet thu young $an in question as he'*a" *ogaged. ínso.ne fÍerd. work, 'rrut he d.id. taLk to his ratherl"



are ind.istinguishable from other fa¡ailies in the neighborhood..

The ir¡ife had not knov'rn of her husband.ts T{utterian background.

until after they vüere marrj-ed. Ttre famlly visÍts the husbandts

former corony several- times a year, and is in turn vÍsited. by

colony menbers, Though the wife flnd.s lÍfe very different in
the colony, and tooic exception to their clothes ancl language'
which she does not speak, her attitud.e towarrLs the corony

peo.ole is anything but hostile. The husbancl, v,tro had. been

arrvay from the colony for eighteen years, is not prepared to

excrude the possibílity of going baek but ad.mits that it is
22

u.:11Í-lee 1¡r.

Ïnvariably former colony mer¿bers show ,marked. toleration
if not actual loyalty toward.s the Hutte¡:ian coi:munities anil

tìreir institutions. rtPerilaps the whol-e fault lies lvith usr*
said a t'vuelrty-six year old forrner colony, but not chur.cn,

nrember, lrfor the colony religion is good. i,r.,{ren r visit the

colony T go to churcir" Ìrrlhen T left the colony r told the boys

rtil be baclc in two years. Ttts six years ïlovù, and. ï d.onrt jfl.ov¡

when Ttll go baclí.tt He does kTlol.r, howevor, thÐ-t regarri.less of
vrhere he is or ho'çv long he r,r¡ill- stay arìiay, his lnrents, his
brothers and sisters, and arr the famiLiar faces will be arl
there at their daily tasb. The inner conflÍct betrrueen the
enoti-ons of love for the familiar on the orìe sid.e an,i the ìrrge

for nei,v expe::ience on the othe:: v¡il1 alrirrays present a seriCuS

probl-e.nr to the indirridual.
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0n the whole, devì-a.nt behavfour frorn the accepterl

coia:nr,rnity pattern of life í"s sufficieniiy rare that it
ca.nnot be consid"ered. a se::i,cus o:r inuuerliate factor in col:ny

d.lsintegration" Ilut',,erÍans themselves talk freely about the

inroads the r¡¡orld. is malcing on thelr way of life. Young roen

l,vould just as soon have station wagons as the cumbersome

buses used for transport, not reali-ziug that a small-er rrehicle

would- in its oï,TÌ ri\ray contribute to a segmentatÍon of the

group. .4.s it is, several familles wílI visit another colony

travelling on one rrþsstr. But a station wagon mlght be used

by one family on15r. Á.gaÍn, the ministers may reprinand- colony

women that they encourage vanity in your:g girls by perrnitting
them to embroid.er their naûes arbistically Ín the corner of
their shawls.

But to th.e outsid.er these i-nroad.s of rrthe rvorld.r?
)

appear trivial. The popular opinion that the minlsters form

a hierarchy and wield. d.espotic porver over the ttcolony inmatestt

is not consistent wlth the facts. The liutterians, old. and

yoffiBr men and. wo$on, are sincereJ-y d.ed.icated. to the id.eal

of Christian brotlrerhood., vrhioh, ,to thery., Ís expresseù in the
ttcog¡tttttity" o

One of the 
.¡rost 

positive sid.es of community solj-darity
is the mutual aid. system. Each oolony i.s a completely
a.ul,onomous econo¡rj-c unit, but may secure interesi, free, repay-
able loans frorn other colonies. Furthermore, if one colony

should. meet v¡it.h d.isaster, crop fallure, flood. or fire iLamage,

the inter-corony aid. becomes operative, and. both, prod.uce and.
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cash Ís d.onated freel)r" The co¡onu-:rÍty concerneil draws rrp a

tist of fts minirnurû 
"equ.ire¡¡.ents 

and the other colonies

eontribute feed. grain, garden prodrrc,ts, and. noney to ¡reet

the neecL. There have been a fer,v cases where colonies

esteblÍshed the¡oselves on rented 1and. but rei;urned to the

ho¡ne colony v,¡hen economic cond.iti-ons mad.e retrenchment

necessary. Such cases were the Sharpe Ïarn, near I'raleida,

(1925-29), where a eolony was establìsheä. on land. rented. frorn

the estate of Senato:: George Sharpe, and the colonies near

Teulon (L93b-36) and Rose Isle (L929-38). The latter colony

transferred. to founcl ta¡resville Colony in South Dakota.

. ïf the need assunes greater proportions and. affects
several colonies, the aid. of the kínship groups Ín .&lberta

and. the rÏníted states may be sought. rt operates 1n the saJ[e

practical manner as inter-eolony aid.. The forrnal relationship
among the three grouBs of Hutterians 1s outlj_ned in the

Articles of Association (Äppen,j.fx I), BÍ these the leaclers are

to ¡reet fn conference once every three years to d.iscuss mutual

problens. The Articles were dralro up in anticfpation of
provincial interference ín colony matters. l'utren these anti-
cipated fears, 1n the form of restriction of expansion, d.id.

not iLevelop, the Articles of Association re¡naineil praetÍcally
d-orrnant. Mutual inter-conference aid is not covered by the
*{rticJ-es, but in practiee it fs the most tangible form of

solid.arity among the three groups o



Chapter IX

Tt{E I'I'TTTTERII,SIS iJ'{D TITE i?TiBT,Tt SCHOOI,

The public ,scliooL is the most potent outside agenry

tþ.at has penetrated into llutter'Ía.n socíe'by. The tsruôerhof r¿ras

exposed. tc Íts influence in South Dalcota before the llutierians
caüe to Canad.a. 0i1e of the ultiroate objeciives cf the publÍe
schoor Ís to integrate the Ïlut'i;er:ians as inuch as possi'cle into
the larger üanadia"n nosaic. BasicalJ-y tiie.¡:e e::ist,s a c'tash of
views beiweea the ËIutterians and- the governlrent as the

confrolling agent of the public school.

Sborrr the Ilutierian poiat of vie¡y the publie school is
t?\'¡e1'üi"1chr? (nlvo'"lrliyn) in its ol"ientation, Tt sets up .nateria.l_

lstic objectives; tire goal is the achier¡e¡nent of silccessô

The school then proceeds to ed-ucaie and pretrnre the pupits
ín line wlth these objectÍves. nÄo::eover, the atnroslrhere in
the public school is explo::atÐry; truths are exaftined. and. 

,

soaeti"¡[es restated" This is in sharp contrast to basic Hu-tt,e.eian I

doctrÍne and to the basic ain of l{utterlan schools. The

sehools, according to the Ï{ut'ter.ians, should- be orientateü alvay

from the '¡rorldlÍness thet stigmatj-zes tnann ftrey should. exist
1;o aequaini the child wfth the etornal truüj:s. T.hese are Godrs

categorical Ímperatives and a speculative approach trr the¡r
is morally wrong.

r;lany Tfutterians feel that the trluorltllÍn.ess' of the
public schooL wÍll adversely affect the future of the com-nrunity

Gemeinsehaft. Consistent with their d.octrine of non-resi.stance
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tire Hutteri.a.ns have at no ti¡ae challenged. the positÍon of
the Í-mposed publio school. lheS' clid. introduce religious
instruction befoire and. after regul-ar school hours. These

cla;sses are conducted by their ol.un corony teacheïs. rt is
the Ï{utterian vievr that this instrucLion l',¡it}i its exc}usive
emphasis on rellÍgÍon trnrtÍalry offsets the i?negative, one-

sided.l? Ínfluence of the publlc school"

The Organj-z-ation of the publÍc- Schools

The schooi ques'lio.a plagued L{anitoba for nany years.
By the time the llut'berians came to this þrovince in 191g lt
r¡¡as almost settled., I rhe Hutterians realizer.l that they vrould

be requlred to cornply ''li-th existing school lawsr ând v,¡ere

pretrnred. to do $o. As they .noved to Ltanitoba the provincial
govern"ment inmediatelSr took steps to see "bhat public schools

vrere formed. 1n their coLonies. This v'¡as ehíefly the work of
Dr. RoÌ¡ert f'letcrrer, who was Ðeputy L{inister of Educa.bíon for
trÍanitoba from 1906 to 193S. Dr. Fletcher took an actlve i.nterest
in the Hutterlans.

The Hutte::ians settred in areas u¡rrere trre schools were

too small tcl aecommod.ate the i-ncreased nu¡aber of cirild.ren.
Thereu.pon the Departrnent of Education formed. the Hutteriqn
landhordings Ínto schoor districts. ?ending the provision
of sghool buÍIdÍngs classes were he1.L in Hutterian corrununÍty

1" n{orton, I,nl.

1829:1232.. 1., Manitoba Schog¿q_qq¿ Canadian Natj.onrîuåi , l
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build.i-ngs. Fulty qualified. EnglÍsh-speaking teachers ivere efl-
,

ployed..

ThÍs arrange$êni; solved the problem i¡¡hieir the compact

cominunities posed- to the publ-ic school d.istricts 1n which they

r'üere located.. lf the Ïlutierian ohild.ren had been required.

to attend. existing schools the affected. dist¿'j.cts would have

harl to enlarge their schooLs and engage add.ítÍonal teachers.

The rateBayers most likel-¡r would. have protested., es they did

in an analogous sÍtuation in Alberba" Pitt ln his Alberta

stud.y reports that d.uring the 1930ns the lïutterÍan eiclers of
one colony approacireÕ- a d.ístrict board. nwith the reo;uest that,
since the col6rry pld. all local school taxes assessecl on its
propert}' wíthin the district, the Huti;eri.te children be

admitted. to the Þly Creek School,'r The board t\uas reluctant

to grantr? this requost.3 The lÏutterians did" not press for
admissÍon, l-ater changed. theÍr stancl and. continued to operate

their oi,irn puirlf-c school rvithout provincial aicL.

The Hutterians coulcL not elect their or¡'nr school board.,

and this for two reasons. Accord.ing to the L(anitol¡a sohool

Act school trustees ¡nust be born or natura] ized canad-ians.

Ttre Ilutterfans lirere -American citizens. Furthermore, elected.

school trustees must be regLstered and. resj-dent lando-vuners.

Because the llutterlans are not ind.ividually registered
propert¡r ot¡,ineïs they d.o not quarlify for the office of school

trustee.

2. The infor¡nation on the early þtsüogy of the
on HutterÍan colonies is basecL on a 1etter
1957, from Dr. R. I'letcher to the -wrÍteru

public schools
d.ated. SeBtember g ¡
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Public school inspectors were assigned to inspect and.

report on the colony publÍc schools in their d.istricts in the
sajlle naÌrner as on other schools. This systern reamined. in
operation for thlrty years. The post '.,,forLd. ;r,ïar ïï anti-
Tlutterian agitation inc-l-uileil a denrand. that the publlc school
intensify its integration work among the colony peopleo rn
L9l+7, the Select Strrcial üon¡rittee of the L{anj-toba legislatu.re
recommended that rrthe fi.rnctÍon of the school Adninistl.a.bor,
the Schoo1 Inspector, and the Atten<lance Officer be vested.

1n a sÍng1e official who should. have jurisdiction over tho
Hut'ber,:lbe colonies,oo& 4"cbfng on tÌris reco¡rroendation the
Departmen'b of Educa,tion appointed lvlr. B. Grafton to the
posÍ'bion. rle in turn 'worked in cLose co-operatÍon urÍth the
thÍef Tnspeetor of Schools, I{r, C.I(. Rogers. Both -H.en are kno-v.ln

througiroul! li'lanitoba as educato::s and ad¡oÍnistrators, and are
a.lso greatL¡r respected by the Hutterians, The relationshi*o
bei;i,veen the colonies and" the officlals of the d.epartraenr! of
education have been consistently excellent for .the past forty
rrðaþd
Jvs¿ Ua

A.l-1 colony schoo'ts empl6y qual-ified teachers, who are
engaged by the officiat aùminlstrator. The col0nÍes whose
lanclholdings are coter¡uj-nous with the school district operate
and finance theÍr or,un publÍc schoors in the se*oe marul.eÍ as
othe¡: school dlstricts. Tn four colonÍes the colraunity
landholdings are includ.ed. in previouslJr organized. school

â)"

!+.

Pitt, op. cit., j-i.

-Report, SeLect Strn cial Co:runittee. 25.
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d.istrlcts. These are reluctant to reLinqulsh ta:cab1e lancl,

and. the }Tutterians are equall;r uruvilling to send. their childrerr

to schoo]¡: attended by non-I{utterÍan cTrildren. For the colo:ry

v,¡ould have no control over the introducr!1on of audio and.

r¡isual aids, rr'lhich are not approved by the eoirunu¡ri-,,y. und.er

these cjrcunstaTlces the Ïlut"cerian colonies choose to conti-nue

tc pay school taxes to tìre municipality, 'out ind.ependently

finance anol:her school 1n the colony. Teeirnically these are

pri'rrate sahool-s, bui the Brethren rnake no attempt to fnterfere
in their regular" school program. They are for practical
pwposes publ-ic schoolswhich get no municipal- or provincial aid..

Annual meetings are held in all colonies, aud.,

according to lúr. Grafton, tb.ese are well a.ttend.ed. The official
trustee oT adrninístrator 1s present and. available for advice.
IIis reconnendaiíons are usu-ally endorseü. Thus the llut'berian
puÌrl1c schools operate in many rîays more effíciently than many

ru:aI schools ín L'Ianitoba. There is no warm senti-.nent among

the Hutteria-ns for these schoois, but they accept them. Coromunity

interest Ín thera is acti¡¡e and the administration i_s in the

hands of a caT¡able official. The prir:rary objectíve of the

Depar'üment of Ed.ucation pro jected. for Hutterian schools is
the se-rne as that for other schoo'ls: to rai-se the existing
stand.a,rd.s in all- grades and ertend generar interesb in ed.u-

ca'bfon beyond. the grade eight 1e'¡¡e1.

Tn ,A"lberta and. .gaskatchelran the Tlutte::ian public
sehools occupy a position simÍlar to their ntanitoba status.5
There too the colonies insist on havlng the schools within
their or\n com:nunities. The admínÍstration, hoivever, is Ín the



hand.s of the larger area

those prescribeù 1n the

employed. as teachers are

The Cumiculun and. Teachers
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The public schooLs fn the Tlutterian corlnunities in

Manitoba follolv the progran of stu,Lies prescribed for the

provÍnce. This wrÍter visÍ'bed a nuroberof scirools on di-fferent

occasions and. the routine at the colony public schooLs wa.s

the same as in any rural school. Colony schools ars also

inspe c ted. re gulo.rly 
"

A survey conduc terl by the wri'her for the school years

t956^57 "9 L957-55 revealed that alnost one-hatf of the

col-ony teachers lvere of llnglo-Saxon stociç. An almost equal

number were of German, mostly l,üeunonite, or:igin, and. the rest

were cf lllcrainian, French, ar:.d. Scand-inavían d.escent. -{bou'b

one-third of the teachers employed. were nalen å"s in other rural

schools 1n the -orovÍnce a very large proportÍon of the colony

public scb.ool teachers had. only perini"b o.ualÍfications.

These tee:chers attend. the annual fall convenl,ions for
-v'rhÍch tv'¡o or three inspectorates are generally combinerl. In

!956, the convention was held. in St. fames, and. in the

folloiuing year at Charleslyood.. It is a co&ru.on practj.ce at

ï'vlanitoba conventions for teachers to sub-divide into smaller

schooL board.s. The curricula are

respective provinces, and. the per,sons

regular teachers.

5. Tnformation on Saskatcher¡¡an and Alberta is 'l¡ased on
oorrespondence betnreen thls v'¡rÍter and i\Ír. R.J. Davidson,
Director of Schoo1 Administration, Regina, and" Mr. H.C.
sweet, Assistant chief superintend.ent of schools, Ed.montono



groups. Generall"v the teachers in ilutterian schools meet Ín

one special session duri.ng rlrhich mutual problems are d.isct-lssed"

TJsually the teachers develop a stror:g attachment to the

Hu.'6terian child.ren a$d. even to the colonies. Pitt also reports

that Ín i.lberta the teachers at Hutterian schools tfspeak wel.l

of the chilC.renrs cleanliness anil $.anners, of their neatly

kept, rÆar$l sclrool buildings, and. of the f Íne spirit of
co-operation shoi,v:r the teachers by the Iiutterian Sld.ers'r.6

A simllar note',uas struck by },[rn C.K. Rogers in an ad.d.ress to a
n

Winiripeg club in i-955.'

This r,r¡riter attend.ed. trvo special convention sessions

and. met almost all teacher,s enployed. at }luttarian schools,

Their eonsensus of opÍ-nÍon v'ias : erÏfe like it there.rt A nuro.ber

sf the teachers have remained. at the salne sctrool for many

years" i\,iiss îiï. Fitzmaurice has taught at the MÍllto-n¡n Colony

scþool for two.nty-nine years. In her report to the convegt j.on

L{lss Fitznraurice said that several French-tanad.ian fa¡nllies

send their ciril-dre¡r to the }lutterian school, and everyilod.y

ttgets along fi-ne. tt

Almost r¡¡ithout exception the teachers talce an active
interest in the colony. Often they attend. v,red.d.ings and

funerals, If theS' are suffÍcÍently conversant v¡lth Gerara.n

tirey solneti-rnes attend. chr¡rch servi-ces. A fer,u randofiI coflinents

selec'bed from te¿rchersr reports to the l,¡riter 11}-rstrate their
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?itt, ,SrÉ" , 77

'rHutterite -Ed.ucation ,Stenüard, Praised. b5' Chief Inspectortt,in t¡[inni.¡eg Free ?ress, March þ, L955"



rel-ationshÍp ivi'bh the colony peopte. IiTr. Florence Dunclas,

teacher at the Oak Bluff colony, who l-ives onry a short

distance au¡ay fro¡n the colony, v'rro'be: tl-'f¡lÏten I ha-ve occa,sion to

stay over night r am alr¡¡ays invited. to spend. the evening at
dÍfferent homes ancL am mad.e very welccime.tt üOne day in
suni$er half of the colony women brought a couple of bags of
beans do-wn and. helped me can themrçr reportecl r{rs. Tolton

of crystal sprÍng colony. rtrhe Blrls come d.ov,¡n occasionalry
and help me with the housecleaning.rt l'tiss Viola. Dufresne

of l*ekesid.e Colony 'rror)e: ?tI see a great d.eal of the people.

They are all so friendly. * T,elhen interviewod. another young

teacher, n,ïr. A. it'Iiebe, at the Blrrrnengart colony, saicL: 1?r eat

at the corununlty dinÍng hall and. the colony d.oes not want to
accept payment for rooro and board..n 1\&. Harvey Doelr, \vard.hei.m

colony, provld.ecl the following infor¡ration: rrÏ am paying

$20 a month. This covers rent for a three roorn teacherage,

oÍ1 for heating, electl.ieity, âfld board.. n

t¡Then thls wri'b er arrived. at Rosedale colony at lunch

time he vÍsited the tr¡¡o yourlg teachers residlng at the

teacherage" They did thelr olvn light house keepi_ng. But the

colon¡r girls had. laid. ou.t a cornple'te meal, incl,uding roast
chicken, potatoes, and. gravy. The tlvo young fernale teachers

maintained that thÍs lvas d.one al¡nos'b every day of the weeko

Though the teacher remains an lroutsidertr, the coninuniiyrrs
feeliqg is never hostile torn¡ard.s him. Generally it Ís the
tlGer-nanlt teacher v,¡ho provides the initial tlaison betvreen the
public school teacher and.'bhe col:amuni'by, Should the inex_

236
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Berienced teacher encoun'bei: discipliae p:'oblem.s a report
to 'bhe nGernanît teacher is usually sufficienb to checlc any

misbehaviour, FIe is greatly respected by the cþ|ld.ren" r?fhe

attitude towards erlucation depend.s a great ,Leal on the
tGefnanr teacherrtt rirrrltef t',lfs. Tol bOn, tlif he tajces an

interest in the chil-dren's school v¡ork they are rnore incl-ined.

to be ambÍt ious . !?

The inf luence of the colony aträosphere Ís inescapabJ_e,

and eyen the teachers are e:rposed. to i_t. A male toacher main-

tained he felt ltv¡ickedtt when he smoked at the colony. *q" yomtg

fe¡¡4.1e teaeher said. that rn¡henever sbe used cosrnetics anc!.

jewellery too generously she felt "posltively sinfulrr in
conpany ivÍth Hutterians. other teachers, themselves usually
very þoung nen and. v¡o¡ren, were loss sensitive to the cclcny
mores and. saÍd they soüû.etimes offered cigarottes to old.er

boys or invited. young people for speoíal rad.Ío or television
progra$s. 1,¡Jl:l.en a goocl-looking teacher lyas teased. by a colleague
'bhat she l{¡as seeing too much of the. }iutter.ian boys, üre
teacher turned. defensively to the r,vrÍter ancl said.: r?Those

boys s.re more gentlemanly than our boys. r wourclnrt be

asha¡red being seen i'¡lth them anyv,rhere in the eity. trìxcept

for thei:: clothes they are nice, an¿ no d.ifferent from other
people.rr The Ïlutterians themserves woul-d. harclly be pleased.

to hear that they r\¡ere ??no d.Ífferent fro¡i other people.rr

A very detailed and li-vely account of her experiences

as a teaeher of Ïlutterian chil-dren was given by Joan Sigr.rd.son,

now livÍng in 'i¡,finnipeg. Miss sÍgtrrd.son taught at a public



school r¡¡hen the Hutterians moved. into the district. since

they did not have a school of their oï¡n, she consented. to
take eare of the ad.d.itional enrolment. She briefed. her Bupils,
and. when the colony children arrived school routine continued.

without interruptÍon. There were a number of surprises i.n store
for the Hutterian pupils. tlr recalr the rook on the faces of
the very young ones, tr reported- I,,fiss Sigr:rd.son, r\¡¡hen I brought

a rad.io into the school. lhey seemed. much like what ï imagine

th.e rndians must have Looked like as they inspeeted their
first cannon.n

iu{iss sigurdson coaxed. the Hutterian child.ren to
participate in the chri-stmas concert, for lrnany of them had.

lovely voices for choir work.t? she took the corony chirdren
to a fleld day -v'rhich täthey enjoyed. to the hÍlt, a number of
them taking ríbbons for events.tt sometimes the teacher felt
îtnllch lilce someone sitting on a land. minertt .and. the

Hutterians, too, flêy have had sorne reason to feet lÍke the

rndians inspecting tttheir first cannonir. Jt is difficurt to
assess vrhat such an aecelerated. coi-rrse of integration would

achle -¡e.

0n the whole the pubric sclrool teachers respect colony

trrays. The community-teacher relationship Ís good. The public
school teachers on Hutterian colonies are in every respect
inclistlnguishable frorn a cross section of rural l,[anitoba

school teachers.
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The School

I{ost of the Ilubterian school plants are satisfactory.

-¿r11 schools irave electrieity, many of the¡ri have Índoor toilets,
ru-nning v'¡ater, and. oil- heat. Usually the tt$ss¡n¿rrft teacher

supervises the heating and. teachers stated that the school-s

were comfortably rr,rarm all r,uinter. AJ.l- schools have soüte

playground ecuipment. Ir'lany have teeters, swings, sa.ndboxes,

and. even merry-go-rounds. These are all su-pplied. by the

colony enterprÍses, the blacksnith shop and the carpentry

d.epartment. Bats and balls are standard. school erluiproent. 
"¿\11

text books and. school supplies are proirid.ed by the colony"

The colony schools l-ack teachirig aids like projectors,

televislon sets, raclios, phonographs, and pianos. Ttre

Flutterlans disapprove of them on religious ground_s. ,since

they are not compulsory altd many rural schools Ín the
province do not have them, the official admínistrator has

not forced thern on colony schools.

I''{any eolonles have teacherages, but this r¡¡riter founcL

some of them barely satisfactory. rn a questíonnaire filled.
out by the teachers, the teachers classi.fied. rnost of them

from fair to good.. i,irihen he discusseo the subject r,rritþ one

roarried. teacher the l-atterrs rejoind.er was bhat in most rr.ral
school d.jstricts Ín LTanitolra no teacherages were provÍd.ed.,

and. mamíed. teachers were not engaged or ïìrere required. to
live in barely habÍtable quarters. rn comparison, the colony

teacheragês, usua]ly complete with heating facilíties and.

eleetricity, lvere good. The single teachers are usually pro-
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vided r¡¡Íth a fevr pieces of fur.niture by the colony. a"

typical teacherage has a bed-, mattress, a comrnode, table
anit chairs, a wash stand, wash basin and. pitcher for.¡vater.
ln rural ],,tanLtoba lhe relatively felr¡ schoot districts that

have teacherages these are bare of all furniture and usualry

l-ack even a heater.

Those colonies lryhich operate 'ori.vate school_s for
reasons alrea.dy given have exceptionally good. school plants.
Sunnysid.e Colony has cem.ent sldevl"alks leadÍng from the colony

homes to the school. Roclc r.alce and New Roseclale too have

very good schools, the former has exceptÍonally complete

;olayground equ-ipment, and the latter has ru-nning water ard.

other innovations generally not found. in rural schoors.

0n a hurried trip lvhich this r¡¡riter nad.e to ten colonies
i¡n-mediately prior to the opening of school- in the fa11 or L95T

he foi-md v'¡ithout exception that colony gÍrls had. carefully
scrübbed the floors and desks, The "olackboarÖs i,yere clean and

the libraries r.''¡ere in good order. tr'fi:ere there !.,rere teacherages

these too had been l,¡ashed. and. cleanedo

A senior offÍciar of the Ðepartment of Ed.ucation

claÍmed that if any rural mu-nÍ-eipalÍty in l,,tanitoba cared. to
nreke a random selection of its schools and com.pared. trrventy-five
of thera r¡rith 'bhe twenty-five Hutterian schools, the latter
rqoLrld efcorûe out on topfto To check thÍs statement the lr¡riter
visited a nurober of rural non-ïIutterian schools a1-ong the
o1d. number one hÍ.ghi''ray from Headingly to portage la ltairÍe.
ïn com'oa.rÍson with these schools the colony public school
plants Ìi¡ere in better state and. v,¡ere better equipped.
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The llutterian School- Child.

The eolony eTiild. Ís as a rule frienCLly, co-operatii¡e

uninh.ibitecl, an.d. obed.ient, br-rt is always read.y for a lÍttle

d,iversion. The' teachers also find- that .flost pupils lack

aggressj-ve inÍtiative and th.e desire to excel. They rnte the

teacherts and þarental approval very high. The reneirkable

thing is that thougþ the colony chil-d is eiposed for eight

or mol:e yeers i¿o the influence of the pubi-ic school, daily

m.eets an !?outsid"err? in the person of the teacher, in hiS

l-essons in histor;2, geography, and literature is introduced. to

other 1lcopl-e agd o-ci:e¿, ",,'ilåys, h9 eneyges in tho effl as a

thorougir Hutterian, convintet that corr:nr.nÍty life as lit¡ed.

on tl-re col-ony is nearesb to the lvay d.emand.ecl'rry Cbristrs

teachíngs.

One teacher, netr\¡ to the profession and. to the colony

ïrays, to1C. he:: cls.ss aboui lÍfe in the outsid.e lvorltl, She

paintecl Ít in gloluing col-ors, and. i;ire childreir .r¡/elre intensely

i.nterestr:cl anri. listened. eagerly. 'lihen She Ìrad finisheü the

teacirer aslcerl the senior pupils to wrj-te a corlpoiii'l;i-on on

the topic ttThe Qutsicle i'Torl-d.rl. TLre best essay, r,'tritbon by a

gi-:'l Ín grade severr, read. as follows:

The outsid.e v'¡orld. is very diffèrenf fro¡¿ oilr tvol'ld..

The peoplo do differe¡lt thÍr6s '¡ihÍch \''¿e..'are not

al'towed to d.o on the colony. They go io tLartces, whicir

¿rre e'\¡i1. They pairrb their finger-nails and. lips,

and. .þut on funny-looking eyebrolus" They s¡tolce, lffhich
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is jusi a ruaste of nroney and does therû no good..

They go to shoriys in l"rhich pictures shol a lot
abor-rt .lîightÍng and. fa"nrÍ-i;'r quarreis. Ttre f¿r¡oilies

stay up till trvel're orclock at night, tttrich tires
ihe t:itiLdren and car. lead 'bo no good. " Sonie parents

ieach theÍ:r childrerr only goor1 -üre.llners and. forget
¿bout religion, l',rhÍch is very nec(jssary.

Peciple in ihe ou1,si-d.e r¡¡orld go to beer parlo::s,

and. c1uarrel. ,Sorae read. bad. nagazines. So¡re even si,cal,
roir and_ 1ci11-, as if the,v d.id.nrt have any-thing bet.Ler

to do. T:li the surrrer: the;r s;oe:rd their. ti¡re at the

beaches instead. of d.oir:g somethir:.g u]seful. peopLe

outsitLe dc not live in coriul.u-níty as tÄre d.o. They

ii¡¡e and ¡;uork only for tiremselves.

ThÍs essay lvas typÍcaI of ti:ose that were haad.erL in.
To furthr:r exp-ì-oi:e the colony child.ts attítri.c1os and- interes'bs,
the "rrriter 

pulsued furiher stud.ies. rn co*o;ocra.bi,::n witir a

nu¡riber oí teacìrers he cond-ucterl a project to check colony
íden'bj-fication and loyaity of Ïiutterian pupi.ls. Chj-l-c1ren r,¡Ïro

had spent serren or eight years at the tlu'r¡lic school tvere
girren a cTroíce o:f essay bopics. Out of tlventy pupirs only
tw'o sho'vved an interest in the wo:rld beyond the ccLoriy,

The mtrs'b polrulai: topic seLectrJcri i,¡ils rîOur Familym. The

child.ren revealed. in ttreÍr essays a grea.b at'í;achruen,b to .ü¡eir

bro'i;hers, siste::s, pa::ents, and. other re1atives iuho r:ray live
in ser¡eral colonies. They icnevu their cousins, having spent

üany surtu[e::s at d.j.fferent co¡n¡runities. ¿trnother favorite to;oic,
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esT)ecia1ly aarong the boys, ï¡as ttOui$ Colony*. The chil-rlren

-ìj,üei.e i,ilell informed on the l-ife on the ColonSr ¿p{ expressetL

r,"¡hat iÌ:ey lcnew fair]¡r cJ-early. There usuall¡r emerged. a

conplete surì/ey in 'which the pupil-s sia'becl the colony popu--

l-ation, i;he nu¡uber of farailies and fanil"v c1i"re1-l-ings, size of

barns, ntrurber of farm aninrals and. the size of pou-I'b:ry flocics,

and the d-ifferenü ¡¡achinery used by the corurnutrity. Beyond.

th¿r'b the brcys sTrol'¡ed a great familla::it;t wirh every co]o¡ry

en'ber1:ri-se" They kner,'¡ the nurnber of eggs gathered. every d.ayr

the prlce of the land., the yielrl per arre of d.iffereni fari¿

cllops, anrl other reler¡ant infor::ra.'cÍon" The girls weile equally

familiar l¡i'5h t.he v;orh r¡f 'bheir ¡aothers trnd. olti.er sisterÊ!.
rrTn r¡¡inte-r roy sisters often sew al-r d.a,v long,tt wro'te cne girl,
llR,ebecca. cü.ïI sew as many as eleven ments slrirts a day and. they

fooLi just as nice as those you can buy at bhe store.r?

Sorire pr:pils v,¡rote on the topÍc tt-An TnterestS-ng Triptr,

but even a tour througJr soxre iTinir.ipeg feed. ioil-l or d.epartrrie4t

sür:re soCIn ,C.ei"eloped. into a descrÍpti,¡n of the feed.ing of
poults at the col-ony, cï the purchase of roatez'ial- t?frosr t,¡ï¡ich

nroiher makes the clo'bhes for our family.tt Tn tlrro cori.posÍtions

on ttÌ.,Íy ]ltost Ixciting ExperieTLce?î ihe e:rperiences turned. out

to be a mishap with a ti"uck and an ineÍdent where the old.er

broï?:.er brr:ught Tro¡re and. tamed. a squír::elo

A nu¡rber of girls selecterl the su"ojee'i; nsrrnd.ay at 'the

ür:louy". The therne in the esseys subrrritted u¡as: rrTt is
-vr¡ond.erful that God talces care of us.t? There vras a moral-izing

undercurrent as tîin cirurch ¡rve pray on bend.ecl knees lilce all



Chrisiíans should.t?. S¡rall- bi'ts of i-nformation were intro-

,luced in passing uhich sho,,r¡ed. tha.t importarri col-ony events

al:e rer¡.embered. an*4, ctiscussed.. Thusl $l0ur youJrger p::eacher

heLcl the service. }Ie vras inaile p::eacirer on Feþruary 15th, 195ó"Tt

The oTre subjec'i: se] ec'br:cl tllat ind.Ícaieil an interest
"r¡eyond. the colonJr ",rr¡as 1?\''flr.at I Vfoul-d Lj-ke to tse 1¡fÏret:. I Grow

UÞ*?. One boy wanted. to be a trapper, and another a bush pilot"

The:rest began their essays, r?'rÍhe.it I groi',1 Lip Ï rvant to be a

ttchiclcen-ruatlrt l-ike m.y fathefÌt, Or ??T i,'riant to take eafe Of the

garden, lilee my ;acr'bherrt, ff agaia, tu] v'¡ould- lii<e to be a

*oat-nan?? (caterpltl-ar operator) when T gro-vv uÞÎro

One teaclrer, l,fiss üiary }Iilckel-, of Sunnysid.e Colony,

,oartlcí3nted. in the project but acci,lentally discarderl the

essayË afte:r read.ing tha:r.. lltiss I'Tiickel t'¡ro'te: ttT a11l Sorry T

did not kee-it the (lo¡npositions. The general a'bti'5ud.e exllressecl

in the¡r "'vas a desire to relaain on the colon-v. The girls v¡anted.

io keep a eLean house anil- d-o the'-^¡orli fn the leitchen '',vi'hir. the

o'bhers. One of ti:"e boys sairl he wanted to be a pilot.rt
Tn most l,,rays the llutterÍan school cirÍld is no'[ ver.y

differeut from otlr.er schoo-l chilCren. Aruong the th.ings

coJ-ony ehild.ren tçliiç€if in scÌLool are: read.ing story books,

singing and. dralrring, inrties and. Chris'bnas conceirt,s, recess,

t?foug otelocktt, gaix.es, and- l?i'r¡hen our teaoher ,$ays lPu-b yCIltr

'iroolcs alnrayttt. The same group stated. their 1?dislilçes?t' too

.inucir work, short recess, children r,vho l-augÈr and. tal-lc in

scitof)i, childrea who ma.ke the teacher angry, fong school days,

ancl sho::t sununer holid.ays" About as inany schooi su-ìljects

i¡Iere rllikedt? as vúeÏ'e nfllglilç/c'f,tt.
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Ât one golooy a ne-ü teacher, after Ín'broducing

ìrerpe lf to tire pupils, tol d then that 'bÏ¡e outtandish r,rr;ays

of theÍr parents were not in keepir:g rri'ü.ir tanad.ian tvâys c

She st::essr:d to the chiLdren that as Car:.ad-ians it v',¡as per-

missible for the¡r to break sorÂe of the ttsilly?r eoLony rules.
The i;eacher was sooïr surround.ecl lnsÍri.e and. outsid.e the

classroor'r by a passivity that made ::ecepti-ve 'beaciring

ainosi; impcssibie" She soo$ realizerL that her opinion of
the people was tainterl lvith prejud.Ìce" ,she did. not change

her conviction tha.'b the peopl-e should be integrated, but felt
tha-b her initial teeirnique had. been faul'b¡,'. trÄs people and

as þarents the Hut'terians are fine , 
tt sai.d 'bhe teacÌ:er, ttbut

their od.d custoras and clo1;hes have no place in Canad.a.*r

The rleacÏrer, even if he co&es to the co-1-ony as a to-ta1

s^branger, is aceepted as a. friend.. Especlall y the cirÍl.d-ren

ant:icipate the coming of the nelv teacher -rvith great eagernessc

I'Tir¡6een year o1d f*ud.rey Beruret, teachi-ng at the Rosecl¡alr3

coiony, thor-lgirt she lrad. nevsr rïet nieer people" rrf al[

Ínvitecl to t]æü.r houses,rt said lr,iiss tsennet, *aitd. I am lilee
at horne the::e. I-{rs. Ti----._, for ins'bance, is liire a second

mo'bherbo .me"r?8 Anoi;her young girl desci-ibed- her fj¡sü sund.ay

at the coiony: ??The glrrs invited. m.e to crrurch. r had on a
Tjaeron blouse, and tTrey asked. me i,vhether f had. a coat tcl

l,riear ove-r it" T fel'o tha'b the onl;r retlson for fiiis request

i,vas that the girls wanted iheir peolrle and the niniste.r: to
think lvell of me" r.{nlen T joined in the sÍnging they like<L it"r?

8. Tn'uervieTr on I'ebruary 2L,
viev'¡ the teacher had been

1958. At the time
at the colonJr for

of the inter-
six fulI monbim.
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:lt ûhristrnas the parenis of the teacher, ruhs ::esid.ed in
i'Tinnipeg, had. i:o cose'oy car to get all the presentÊ ho&e,

Though the nr-r,r¡.T:e:e of Chrisi;na.s presents may d,epencL on the

colon,v and the pe::sonalÍty of the teache::, soÍxe of the¡l are

ainply tlre\,ûarded.tto One marrfed. teacher received for- Christmas:

a home-weaved laundry baske'b, pillow cases, kritted. socics,

colony made v¡ine, sausages, a duck, iowels, eäC. ftanJ¡ snral-ler

gifts.
The Cïrrist.rnas concert, attend.ed by parents a.nd. older

brothers and. sisters, iu.s been discontÍnued. by sone colonies,

The reason Ís that marly teachers, unfamj-liar rii:'itIr i-lutteria"n

trad.itiorlr prepared corlcerts typical for many il,iianitoÌ¡a rural
sci:ooIs. There weire comical- acts and dialrtgues, painted.

faces ancl- pad-d.ecl San'bas. Tltougir the Hut-berians enjr:yed. these

prograffs, they fel-'b that ihey r¡nere not Ín keelring wftÌr iheir
'bradition" Idor'r 'bhe teaehe"i:s, if they have concerts at aIJ-,

have their progratits on the last ,l-ay of school-, On1y school

cirilclren, d.ressed 1n their bes'b Sund.a;r clrrthes, attend. i¡'.ihere

a teacher h¿rs been a'b tire coiouy for some ti¡re more liberty
is taken by the teacher and. this ís perrnii;J:ed by the colony,

Composi'iiions v¡rÍtten by l,[r. John Dyckts pupi]-s of Baríck¡en

colony refer to christ¡nas as the highl"ight of the year¡ vriiih

ihe parents in attenclance for the concerbn

l,Tost lrir-rt'i;erian school dis'tríci;s alLot abou.t one d.ollar

pe-L: pupil lvi'bh v¡hich the teacher bu-ys presenis for the

pi-rpil-s at Christ¡nas. Tlie inexperienced. teacher, or the

teacher v¡ho de'legates the'¡'¡orlc to a shopper of a clepart¡renb

stover frâl preseni; the children lvi1,h jev,iellery, ties, ancl
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ancl- other articles, ap;oreciated. by the children, bui; nor!

eLppro\rerl by the colony congregâtion"

The coiony teachers ancl tho superviso.r for I{utterian

sciroois agree tha.t on 'bhe whoLe the colonies talce an active

inte.res'b ín the pub'!ic school, One teecÏ:.er oorirûen'bed on the

lack of a comÞe'bi'bj-ve s1:irÍt in his schcol. ?rThe chiItlren

are happy in rn¡ha-tever gracle they are Íïl.1Ì Ânother teacher

luho had taught for many years in rural school-s, and- s1:eni;

eígnt years teaching at one colony school before he retjrred
fron the profession, said, lt$chooJ- there is ver.y mu_ch like
el-sev"rhere, except that their singing is livelier.tt

Attendance at colony schools is exceptionallSr goocl.

fwenty colonSr teachers returned a questionnaire reporting

attend.ance for the firgi'; haif of 'bhe schoo] year Lg56-57. The

average atiendarlee i,uas gl+,b per cent. fiince the school-s are

l-ocated. in the colotries, transportation and bad wea'birer are

no problem, Sor¡.e teachers reported that for ¡uon'birs üie

atiendance in¡'ourd. lre al-m.ost perfect, The Derrar'ûnerrb of ld.u-

ca'bion aiq/ard.s specíaL certiflcates bo schools r¡¡ith perfeci

äronthly attendance, One yoi.r.rlg teacher r,'as discouragetl v,lhen

riror:.th. afte:: month hi-s seirool had. alroost perfect atl;errdance,
'but alr,^rays, quite by accid.ent, so.me pupil v,¡ouL,å stay aï¡ay

f::o¡r school to see a ilentist or get soi¡.e r,red.ical aitenrlj-on.

The þuPlI woul-d. fulfy realíze tha'i; his absence spo.iled the

reco.fd., anC- that the visit to the dentir¡t: could. have been

postponed.. But the chilclren could. not see the reason r,uhy they

sirouLd. eaitn a certificate,



In r,irriti-ng about the ed.uca'birrn of i-iutterian children

in -A.lberia, Pitt maintaÍns that i'b is Itfairl;i¡ good., in so

far as it goes. The trcubie, a'i corJrse, is 'bhât it d.oes not

go nearl}, far enough.ttg This ís equall;z true for il,[anitoban

As soÕn as the llubterian school cirild reaches the age r,^'rhen

ire may legall-y stoÞ going to schoo-l-, he r,uill- do soo Qnly

rvÍthin the l-ast few years have sone s'bud.ents continued beyozrd.

grad.e eighi. Irorbhe school year f957-58 about one-third. of

t.ïre colony schoois have grad.o nÍne or grade ten corres-

pcndence stud-ents, This may co.nlnre not unfavorabi¡' 1Tt1'¡O many

o'ther ::lrral schoois in tÌ:e prcvÍlnce.

The scÌ:col- library is usecl ex-bensivei;r i:y so$.e

coioni.es" lltj ürre eonrnuriby a grÐìli) of yrrung married raen

slrent the r.uÍnter evenings stud.ying rirathenrati-cs, lnglishr ârld

o'i:her subjecis, qui.'L:e on their o!,In. The colony aslced. one of

these ^rÊen, the îthog-mantt, whetÌrer he i,vouid car:e to cont:Lnue

his educatir)n afld- perhaps ev'eir'üuall¡r c,uarlify as a rrubiic

scilooi 1:eacher. Iiesita.tingl;r, tire inån t'';ho iras in charge cf
one of ihe finesi! hog erlte::prises in the provi-nce consented..
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9. pÍtli, oll" cit., 77" i','k, Id.win pittf s unpubJ-ishecj. thesis
may be-lffieil as the r.oos'b a.utiro.ri'i;a'biüe sl:ucly on the
.tlberba ï{utteri¿ms to date" Anothe:" unpu'otishe'J h[,asterts
tlresis, cornpleterl in L9l+9 by Ï(enneth C, Tho.rnas, closely
parallel-s pit'urs survey, but incl-uded. the Hutteria-ns
of lt¡lorrtana. It is in the libra::}' of tire loÍontana Sta'be
ünÍ-versity, l,,[issoula. T,,ViIlj.zun Ïlnil]- is currentJ¡r (1958)
vn"iting a }{asterts thesis 1n Ed.ueati-on, lrThe Status of
Hntierite SChoOlS Ii',¡ithin l¡'Iafner COUnt¡r, I,To. J.zt r,¡,,IarneÏ"
County is in Alberba. fn a letter to the ¡i,¡riter I{nill
says: ttÎhe seven ï{ut berian schools v,¡ithin this county are
the only rural ungrad.ed schools left. All the obher schools
have been centralized and stuclents are sent to'blren by bus.ü



His brother was elee1,ed. as the nei'u rthog-maï1ÎÌ, aad the

ûrospective teacherr â8€ thirty-birree, married., and vr¡itir

a famil;r of eight child.ren, is novr 'baleing hÍs grad.e eleven

in a privaüe school Ín I,'iínnípeg' tJ'''hetr 'blie i'uri'ber asked hi-rn

about his i-rnpo::tant d.ecision, he carefully corrected. the

intel:vietr¡,¡er. 1?I"b r,r¡as noi tny d-ecision, It he sairl, ?IIt vJas mad-o

by the comrunii¡r . tt

To speaþ of this develop-rnel'l: as a. trencl ís preraatu.re.

Tt is inportanr5 tTrat seeond.ary ed.ucat j-on ís discussed. at the

colonies" Senio.r Ïl-der Pete¡¡ ÏIofer sees no objectíon to

h.ighe:: ed-ucatiron except that it e-,{poses the you.ng people

d-uriirg their for¡ratj.ve years to tercpta'b"ì ons and ','¡orld.ly

inf -l_uences " Subrrrer"ged ind i-c aii ons , to o l¡lurrecl to as sesÍJ , are

thet the next 'úen years m¿ìy see a less rigid" rejectÍolr of

seconrì.arY eCucation.

. Cn the iv-hole , the public scÌrool performs it s purpose

in providirl^g e'lernentary eclucatj-on in the lln€llish langLrage to

all- Iiutterian cÏr.i1,Lren. SometÍmes sraall incidenbs at the

colony, carelesslSr reportedr ffiäV d.ístort the outsiderts vievr

of the corurnunÍt5r peopte " During and immec'l-iat<:ly after Tir¡orl'l

',Iar fT a rumor lvas circuiated wid.ely tha"t llutterians rerßoved.

the picture of the King fro¡r school- vralls. This story is

partly true" SchooLrooms are frequeni;l-y usecl for cþtu:sir

services. Since the Hutterians have an icorroclastic tradition

pictr.res were sorneiimes removed. or hung face tou¡ard.s the l/',ral-l

during the *""oi**"10 Äs soon as the T{u"bterians found. that

2i,Q

10, Sxod-us 20 , 4-5,



thÍs practice constitu-ted d.isrespect to the monarch it
r,uas a.band.oned." At col-ony schools tlie pieture of the queen

siniles benignly dot¡¡n on her Ï{utte::ia¡r subjects, and. they

sing ?tGod Save the Queenll and- t10 Canad.a?t as lustíl-y a.s other

Canad.ian child.ren"
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On the basis of conrparison vrÍth other rur"al schools

colony school-s operate satisfactori-ly. They are centrall5r

ad¡rinistered. by an experienced official, The school :orCIgralL

is 'bhe same as for the rest of tho prorrince, The schoo.l

pl-ants, includ.ing supplies and equípment, are as good as

or better than those generally found in the r-'-rral areas of
i.,{anitoila. The problem of gelbting o¡-ralified. teachers is acute,

as Ít is for all rural schools. Since the eolony school- ii¡

one of the ver-v ferr¡ contacts r,.¡itÏr the ou.tsirLe i¡¡orlcl

available to the Hutteri-an cliild., perhaps even greater

efforts could. be made to engage qualified. and capable

teachers fo:: the Hu'li:terian school-.



Chapter X

TÍTE }II]TTERI¿{V,S $ND ßTT OUT|STDII I',ICIRID

There are no Hutterian rallies, large conventions,

or ¡aÍssionary carûpaigns to attract the atteation of the

outside world.. The ?ïutterian id.eal is ttth.e hidclen manrt of
ltmeele and cr,uiet spírítut (I ?eter 3:l+1. They d.etiberabel;r

arroid. or¡ert pl:Dse1¡zt1sfut*, but they are noi hcs'bile to

outsíd.ers" At Riverside Col-ony the 'rv*i-ter ¡¡.et I,.'k. John

Ya'bes, a. O.uaker from Englqn¿ v'¡h.o '¡¡orked. r¡¡Í'bh 'bhe Brethren

without joining thej-:: chr-u:ch. ;\ represen'r,atÍve of an

Tllinois t?Toial CorrrnunÍ-tyrt s'brl,l¡r group, ïff. Russel yoÌrn,

i¡isibed ntuneïcus r[anitoba colonies duríng the suru¡rer of
1957 " Tn his correspond-ence r,r¡itii tire i,^roite:: ìre repor:ted.

ver:y favobably orr thern. Ät ,Sturgeon Creek Colony the lv::Í'ber

met tluo you.ng Gerruan Í-mraígrants vuho -rivere se::iousl¡r

consiti.ering joiníng the groìf,p" Johann Brueckner, from

Burgetrl-and, .{u-s iii:i¿r, ancl Reinhold. Konrad., froie Belgrad.e,

Yugoslavia, felt that t"hêy had had. enough of l-ifers
exciternent ancl l'¡ere noir consiri.ei:íng exeirangíng it for the

peare of the Ïlu-ttarialr co.tniairnity.

Rela-t:Lv"e1-¡r fer,v people have talcen the pains to
penetraie the Hu'bterian Ísolaiicn, sturl¡r co-t_ony life at

cl,rse range, and report on their obser-ra'bi-ons. hÞjor

encyclope,lias, wh1ì-e d.ealÍng fully with stua1ler and less

importanË groups, fail to menti-on the Hut'cerian brethron.
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Calverton in his hlstor¡r of corununal- sccle:'5ieç in 'bhc

United. States omits than entÍreIy. It is evj-dent tha.t he

ïras not h.earri. of thera for referring to such societies in
hís preface he states, tlliany end.ureci a long time; none

't

su-tvj.,ue to¿ray.tt* The Ïlutterians of cous"se not only survÍve

i:ut literally ihrive.
The rel-ationship of the i-Iutteri"ans r,,¡ith the outside

',',¡orid falls Ínto two cai;egories: bhe rel_ai,j-onship ',uith
lcÍncirec grcu3rs, ancl the contact,s r¡uit?i outsiders either on

a socÍal- or bu.siness basis. These relabionshÍps in turn a::e

i:riefly discussed hereo

The Hutterj.€s ag,g.tl,re t',{ennoni-teq

i,.,íany i',fer,rronÍtes are unaware that they share a

conülon spi:r:itu;rl- herita,ge wj"th the Hutterian brethren,
,senior Eld.er Peter ÏTofer speaks of their coxuron earJ-y

history as rttrrins sharÍ-ng the cofirrllorl credletr. Bot,h, the

l,,lennonites and. the Hutterìans trace tjreir spiritual roots

to the slviss Brethren" There are so.me important dj_fferences

bet'ween the t,i'¡o groups. R.aciall,v tlie Hut'i;erians come of

southern. German stock, t¡'*tÍle the l,fanitoT¡a l',[ennonites are

of northern Ger'¡na-nic stock, comÍng origÍnalry from the

r'lemísh and. Frisir.an -orovinees. },Ìoreover, "bhe L,ienuonites a.t

no time practiced. compl-ete comnrunity of good.s, though

Ge_meigsinn and Gemeins_chaft. (cornmunity spirit and. responsi-

1, Calverton, T¡.F., T.There (Nei.¡ york,
19&1). Preface



bility) were stressed.. Nor Crid 'r:he l,Iennoni-tes at any

tirne Ín their hisiory cul'bivate the extrene unifor¡nity

in garb and- appearance.

Durirrg the first tl',ro hu-ndred- and fifty years of

the!.r history there is little trace that "bire tluo groulls

tr'¡e3e aritare of t¡ej..r respective existence. It r'r¡as not until

I78L, r,vhren the l{utterians were alread.y in Russia a-nd. the

l,.,llennonites Tlacl ftoved froni the Iol'¡land.s to PrUssia, tha'b

one, I{athias Hofer, Ieft the cor¡¡runÍty congregation,

r,vand.ered. r.restr,n¡ard, and. cliscovered. the Danzig Ïlennonítes.

Fofer vras exceedingly pious and. objected. to the rv¡orld-liflesstt

of the brethren l'¡h.o 1'voul-d. siag vuhile 'bhey ïrorlced. The

Ilutterians hacl toleratied him, but r.v'hen ilofer j.nsisied on

forcing his vievas on tire cornrrtr-rnity, j;irey suggested- iha'l, Tre

leave. IÏofer l-ef"b, found- his way 'bo trrussÍa r''¡irere he relal'ed'

his experlenc es to Gerhard. 
"',Iiebe, 

flcier of the l''ienr-rotrite

church at E]bíng. El-d.er 'r'IieLre ',1,rrotê e :l-ong letter to the

i-Iutterians in Russi-a plead.ing r,vith them. to shors¡ contin'.'pecL

tolerance to ÏIofer.2 }Tothing cane of l,,riebers intercess-i-on,

a1d. I{ofer continued his iourney 1rüest1\tard." }Ie reached.

Amsterd-am. and cantemplated. emigrating to ?ennsylvania, but

díed. l'¡itÏiout either seeing the New ii'/orld noï his fariLily

l'¡lrÍch he hait left behind. in Russia'

It is possiì:le tþa t, the correspond-ence betv¡een tþe

Ilutteri.an and i,iennonÍte eld.ers affected the subseo-uent

?-53

2. Zieglschrnid-, Das l(lein-Geschichtsbuch" 352-.353.
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I..{ennonite mÍgraiíon to P.ussÍa. -i,uïTren the Russian Empress

sen'b an e:lissary io the Danzig lr,Iennonites in 1286 to

invite them to F,ussia, the l,lennonites alread.y lc:el',¡ that

the T--kraÍnÍan steppes held at least sone peopl-e 'r'.'ho spoke

the German tongue.

later, ín Russia the rapíd" material progress of
the lriennonÍ'bes and 'bhe slow d-evelo;oment of the guiterian

corumunity encouraged the "fi.ussian government to aclvise

the¡r to raove fron the Desna RÍver to the üennonite settle-
rÌr

¡rent near l.[elítopol. ThÍs taslc v¡as accomptished. u:rd-er t]re

supervision of Johann Cornies, a lt.tennoni'be ad-rninÍstrator

luho rruorked in close co-operation lvith the l'.,'Ier¡roníte churches

and the RussÍan government, Cornies v\ras energetic and.

tactflrl, ancl his na.me is high-ty regarded. in }lutterian
communÍties in l.,janitoba. tsy the time the tanad_ian a.i-rd.

fu:rerican govern::rents sholved. interest in the jvïennonites as

pros;oective prairie seitlers the integra"tion had. advanced

to a d-egree that they regarrded the HutterÍans and. the

il{ennonites as one grou-p. Tn the r8Tors canac}a ar:d. the

unÍted- states each received abotrt one half of ilre l,,leanonite

immi-grants, T:ui a-1-1 the Tiutterians decicled. to seitLe in
the Dacota Territory,

ï,trile nany of the Hutterians settled. on ÍntLÍvid-r.ral-

itorc.estead-s and organi.zed tÏreir congregations along ilre

liiennonite pattern, the ¡rore conservatÍve grourl solidtfíed.
and reverted. conpleb]-y 1;o its otd. icleat of commural living
(chapter r). Gradr-ra.lly ilieir bloocl kinship dissoJ_ved.,'hhe

former joi.nÍng the }iennonj-tes and. the latter retiring into
greater.seclusÍon. 0nry during .,Ior-l-d- I,^,,rars T and rr did-
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the I'Iutteri.ans anC- the l,Tennonites ¡reet ín conference tcr

d Íscirss colr-non problems as conscientious oÌ: jectors" Tt

vrou.l-cl appear that on the t¡¡hole ihere is much greater interest
arnong ttre Ïluttç3ìans, the smaller g:roLlþ, for the i,iennonites

than vlce veï'sa. liennonÍte books and period-Ícals rre reacl

at the eolonies, on the other hand" the Lfeirnonite EggÆ.ågpgslg

contaj-ns rnauy articl-es, on the ÏIr-ti'berians as a branch of i,i:e

-,l.nabapti-st fami-l"¡'" liie first iii-ttterian stud-ent in iíanitoba

taliing g::acle eleven attenils a prÍvr"te lien::LonÍ'be tri.gh scltool

i.n i'Iinnipeg"

The rel-ationehip betl',¡een the TÏt"itte::ia.ns and 'bhe

Ltennonítes at th.e congregation l.evel is Õne of n"utua.l

:'espect, blr.t lacks genuÍr:.e i''¡arm.th. ancl intinac¡i. This is

reg::etted. by scrne lea"ders in both gr:ollps" ;it 'r,h.e individual.

1evel. there s one ij,li:.es exist er:.d-u"ring friend sh"Í;os, Scrn.e

iiemonite fa::mers r,uest of '.innipeg signed peti-tions aslcing for
legÍ.slai:ì-on to rest::ict ÏI'-itterian laild-ìloì.dÍ ri6s, bu.i the

l.,,Tennonj-te chu::eh anil th.e large -ma jo::i'by of íts ¡remi¡ers

r'¡cä1.1- gplose sirci: J-egislation. fihen one tr,Teitnonif e farmer

-'.re s interyier,'¿ed l:e reaintai.necL that íf petitj-ons r,,¡ere ciil-
culated in tlie erea aslclng for rest::ictj-ve legislation for
I,,,lennonites, FTencir-Ceinacl:l.ü.Ír.Þ1, ilitgl.o*ria,Iüliri, or ülerainians,

õo¡qe farnrers 'i'¿oul-d sign every one of tl:e-ni excelr'b forLhe
group to ''¡rhich he hi:ose-if be).ongedn r?Buii as long a.s pecll:le

lviti: tiie:l:r Pe tíil:ions stu¡r ol¡b of ti:e t Ís¡ric il, ?the conrirrued ,

trle al] get along ïeasonai:I¡r i,u"e1j., and the'b incluiles tÌre

colon¡r -0eÕjrle,r? ido jteiiiions he.ve e\rer been eircui¿.tec]

in Rhinelancl uunicipal-ity ,,'^,¡here Eh.lr,tengari; Coiony ij-es in
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iT:e irea::t of the i.feruronite set'i]-ement ín it{anito-þa.

rllS _l*t_ p ç-çisqç g3¿ jlig+iqL,?q_e Lq!åq q

long i¡efcre "bhe i-Iuttei'ians cait.e .to i'[orbh ¿l$er-ícs '6he

Ur:i'becL 3'l;a"b :rs ha ü beco¡ie f¡'r.li:.ili.ar \',åth ntulei:oubs crrnirLlÌr8.1

soc ! e ì::ie s. i{is torÍcall;; ¡h'l ilutteria-ns haü. i:o'ühíng i.rr

cüìiilrton wiih any of thery, but 'i;he"v estairli-sheri- liaiscn r'¡i-t,h

ti;¡o grolrlls, tTre Rappists and ï'lìe liranâ. Socieii;r, ì:o'i,ir of

r,¡h.icil hed Scrip'uitraL rather bhan ideel-is'bic 'ce ses. The

I'IuiterÍan chronìc1e r-uicler the er:t::;;, de'i;e of L{}78 r"o1ro;'ts

i;ir¿rt i;ire D¿irota bre'i;Ìirtln .i:eceÍrred Ëotlic ¿r,ssisiarrce fro.ril the

-A¡:¿rrta Soc:ieì;¡r o"Í Tot'¿a anc'l- 'bhei'i; .3ire tr.¡¡1 tÌ,ions be'bween tir*¡
a

'bivt: g::r:ups i,'rrÊite l¡;eost corcLial-'tn/

The ¿{¿naae ,Socierlf , ri/rri-cir ¡ractìcei. cr).li:-.iurti'r,y of g,:oci-s,

,,,'rås fot-urdecl in idel,¡ Yo:c'ii in l8l+2 by Clwistian Lie'iz, a Gerüan

ir:unigran'r,, To isolate 'olte g-roltjJ }Tetz iiicved. ii to fûrr,ia i,vh.ere

it occupil-etl a blocil of 261000 aci:es. ît bec¿mre ve-rJ¡ ,,veal'bhy.

Su-cceed.ir:g gene::¿r'bÍons gre.rü iax in the faith of tliei;:

ances'Lors a.nd. the -å¡:a.¡ra ccru:iuni'ûies Cisi-n'oeg:r:ated. ancl lost

in ä:.e,''li¡ersÌ:.Í.1i. By Lg)L the grouìo faced. iranlryup'b*y, but

reorganÍ.zeci ir:.'r;it ¡i co*ope::ü.'bive rìoi-1:c.rtüti¡n. /+ Reiigii:,-r*ïy

¡¡.-rnc.b-'irlnelJ. egalita::ianís¡r =ira,s replaceü by a cornplex r:ys'üett

of sl,oc.i.c hold-i.ng" Sínce its reri::ganizatiorr the Å*¡nana Societ;r

1

,j+.

T1.,"i na I A-
J LjL LL É q ,+V-! c

Ea1;cn, i. i:i. , f¡pl-p-€llt€__lq¡1q¡g_ot¡_1s_r(rgricul'bure . ?3l--Zjg 
"
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€n$¿lScs Í-n agricirlture, :,lanu-fa.cturing, and a hos'i; of

o'bireiî industrÍes end busiaesses, a.rrd. flou-r-'Íshcs ai an

'ff.t.13r:ecr:d.e¡rted. par:e, f11 åtj1 Í¡rie:r'rie¡l r¡¡liieir 'uÌre r';::ife:r i:ad.

','¡ith Dr. Fe'i;e:: F.en1rei, of To-r,'va $tate rirri.versity, Dr. F.e;u;uel

ciaíne,l. 'bha'b esse:r"bÍ-all-5i 1ittle but 'che fo:rn of the

silir':if:r-ra-"l- herÍtage ira-cL been pseServecl, an,L 1,hat in tiìae

'bhe ¡unaira ilecpì-e :iouicL .ülei:ðe iu 'che :i-tne::ican ]:a'b'i;era"

The *¿uana Societ;z l:Ëts about 1400 ilenbei:s,

The reia';:lonsi:ip rvi'5Ìi the A::rrcura ¡lec1:l-e never reaahecl

the intä-nac¡z thai tvas achÍeved. between th<l liu'üterians and.

tÏre Ra-r:pistls" This grorrilr siso icnoirn as 'i;he JJarrirony ,icciet;-r,

",,,Ías fou:rded by anotirei' Gerrûaït reiigi-or-r.s iåealir:t, Johann

Ge org RaL:p, Ti'¿Io cerì"re .i:o the "iÏnir\ecl Sterles in 1803. One t¡f

his con¡rtiiti'bies Ín Pennsyl-vania was l¿i'i;e:: sol-C. to Rc¡l¡e::"t

-ílr'¡err. Äno'bhe:: c orliä.urri-t¡r , lc cnony , in ?enns¡i 1 ya:r ia ,

devel-o1red very ri:pid.ly. Ti;s ex-'r-stenrÉ r'¡as alraays clç¡;çl-;i

,i-epeniLent on its l-ead.e::s, tLnd- ai tines llh"rea.¡ene,1 by 'bire

ad-rais si.:ln of i-rre¡:irons i-bl e and. uciventu::c i-lg ccilve-.¡:'tlg.

llt"ei:.ti:.iri1;r fl:.e glÐup int:ro,Lr-:.ced. cel ibecy and, g:raclualty d"åeC.

a na.'bura1 dea'bli at iihe ];eginni'ng cf tl:e pïesen'b ,.rri*y.5
Tn 1S75, r',ih.en 1:he äut"berians Ìr.ad. ìra::ely se'i;tìed in

t.l:e laicota Territory, ihe P.e.p1:is'ts gr.eini;+c1 thelii a lou"r,..6

5" Tt is interestiag to noie '¡hat uhile al--l- standard-
ea*ycloped.j-a.s ruention th.e .Rappis'bs ancl ttre i*naria fiocÍeLy,
aone malce m.en'ì:ion of the i{u-ite:riail.s"

6 . 7,:'-eglscir:lì tJ-, o'lt " giË . , l+6ì-t+6t+.



Shortly the.r:eafter a Rappist 'brother visi{,erL the i:Itrii;eri¿.r};¡.

Tn succeeding years the Rappisis, ruho had eùu-eabed. peopS_e

incli¡-diræj lawyers in their mids'b, gav'e e.¡ery assìBtance to
'i;he ner.'¡ ceiloniets in organizir-lg their co¡ui:.uniii trs n

The iIa.rlìlony Socie'by (Rap.oists) oi,ir.r€d. land ';.¡hicli lrad

rioh oil- d.eposiis, btLt ihey did- not i¡,¡ant to sell it to

speeu}atorsn ï¡i l-E8tr¡ tne SocÍety ini,'Í"be,l one Hutterian
coion¡r tr¡ ürove to tireir land. at ri,lioute, Ín ?ennsylvani-a.

The lTU-t'çerians remaine,i. in ?ennsylvilqia fo:: tr*'¿o yeaj:Ë and

ihr;n retllr"ned to Sou-tir Dal.io'ba, Snrti;r for econooic :re¡ìsons,

The land. a'i; Tiilioube ïñls 'b::eecl, and 'bhe liutterians built
a sa-i1¡ :lil-l. This ',,'¿as ü dei:a::ture f.ron tiie strai6ht agricultrr::¿rl

ecÐnor1y tt ',¡hicirbhe Iiut berians had. beccrÍe aceLrstr¡ned. in
iìuss"i¿r and in Daicota" Liore i-r:ipo::tant, the i{u.b'beri¿ir1$ nay

have sensed that ihe ar:ea lrould- becone índusi"ri_¿r.lÍzed. ancl

iirreaten the Í:: seerurled. life. TJre visionary iclealís¡a of the

Har:nonii;e¡i nay Ìr¿Lve jarrerl the .rer;r prattj-caI prairie
peasants, Thou-gh the Tidioute group retusned 1iires'b in 1886,

'r;he re'!ati.ons beti¿een the Harrrlony ancj. Hutte::ia.n people

renained frienrlly.

TTre 'ç¡ri-tler ,lis c',,isised the liutte.r:ian-ilar¡ronis üs

rel-aticns r,,¡i"th several- l,,ianÍio i¡e coiony people v¡ho eould.

recall that tÌ:.e :þ pai:en'is had l-iverl in pennsylvania for
sort€ tiine. I,,Iost of their infornaiion on this poini \\¡as vaggec

cn the surface i'b would eppearbhat i!:.e e:ipe::ience ha.d. littje
lasting sÍp;nifi-calce except ihe'b i'b d-enong'i:raterj. that
wrder cerbain conclitions the brotherhurocl ¡¡as preparecl to
.fi.erge its interes'bs "ríth a kiridred grou:û. A nore pernraneub
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lesson the I-iut'berians rnay have learned. frou this period.

is î?to test the s1:irito't before venturing Ínto ind.issol-uirle

unl-ons" Thi-e r'vas demonsi:ratecL Ín 'bhe ïÌui;teria.n reactÍon

to Julius I(ubasselcss group and. to the ,society of Brethreile

tul i-us ÏCubassek tn¡as a P,oman Ca'bhoiic liungarÍan ir¡ho

oårûe to canada from Euciapest after r.rcrrd. r,nlar ï.7 A laborer
in Bri.bish toir.mbiaf s lu.nrber cainps he d.eyo'becl ¡:lu-ch of his
tÍ¡:.e io reading tl:e Bible. Ile becaiae convinced that cclni'nuni'b¡'

l-ife lvas the subste.nce cf GhriËtrs teachings. l,,lren Ïre llranted.

to organize a cor:nu-rr:.it_v he r¡¡¿s toid that a grc-u.p of people

ín Älberta practiced co.ruuunal J-iving, Kubassek left Íor
:\lberta and joinerl a Hutterian congregation vrhei:e he stayed.

for about one J¡earo

ICub¿r.sseJ:i d-ici not ßare for graÍn farmÍng, in r.yhich he

had. l-j-ttle training. rn 191'0, togetber ivi'oh e few breihren,
.he r:roved to a farm near Bright, in on.bario. The _alberta and

riani'çoba eongregatians provided soxre financi-al assi.stance
and. Kub¿roselc!,s ner,rl co¡un-urÍ'b¡i r,,las a suocess. Ät present
(rç¡g) it operates a farrn of l-r500 aore,.r, bu-t conce¡rti:ates

c¡i the raisir43 of geese, ït has the largest goose flock in
tai:ad-a, and the second. largest iin ifo¡:tir fuirerj.ca, An ar".ûicle

in 3lect:'ic rarning reports that the comr:ru.rnit¡r. Farm of .bhe

Brethren has succee decl in breed:'-ng v¿hat is called. a bacon_

type of goosiee These geese, it continues, îrhave ver.y little
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7" Soruces: Booth, îVl Brud-e::hof Comes toS?t,*åry_[i+*g , åugus r j]-, I9¿!0; an<)_
tvt-ttl l-iurteÏians v¡ho ha,1 r¡isÍted at orthe Ontario corimruni-ty,

Ontarioler in
;several int s¡irisly*
been ne¡rbers of
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e:acess fat, ancl are extreraely fu]l- breas'5ed., meaty bj-rclsrt.o

The article spealcs in laudatory terins of all the

colunrurit¡'ts farni enterpri-seso Thoug:Tr the Con¡runity Farm

of rhe Brel,hren developed. 'oeyond e)tpec'batÍons, i'b lve.s

.Jistr-i::j¡ec1 b)t in'uernal unrest. T\''¡o bretirren rvere surmerri-ly

exci-uded. frorn the congregat:ion, and. thÍs brou-eþ.t the pro"nlem

to 'bhe surface n

The bretÌrren r¡¡ent to 'lhe llutte.riarrs in the li,Íest and.

l/vere adrnitted" to their com¡runities. lThen the llutierian eicl-ers

asked" the Ontario 1eu.d.e:: to explain l:ìs cond-r-rc'b he ignored.

the reques'l:" It rl¡ould. appealt that Julius Kubasselc lvas

rrot overl;r colLce::nerl. in preserving the link v¡i'bh the

Ilutterian brotherhood o The Hutterian coilraunibies fusrction

on highly d-emocratic l-ines' Each lead-er, dul,v e]-ected, is
firs'b and foremost a servant of the conrrrurrj-ty. An autho.¡:i-

tarian and. d-}¡nami-c þersona.lity, rLeterraj-ned c'n Ì:enri.ing the

colonyts will to his o!',¡rl, lvoul,l jar ïfutte::j-an sensitivity
ancl- d.isrupt Ínstitu-"bj-ona'l ized. routj-ne. 0n1;, yeaï"s of

concli"b j-,rnÍn€; in conununiiy living su?:ord.ínates the ]iersonality
ic¡ subrnit uncler al-l cond-itlons to the co.tnmCIn r¡¡iIl. i<Iul¡assek

not only lacked this beLelcground., brri appears to be aæ,n

r,,¡ibh singr-riar deternin¿rtion and ar-rtirority. Î!I{e roay be a good-

tilËr11rtt said Dornvet'i;er, a for¡rer. menber of Kui¡asselctíi group,
î?but hís is noi the llubterie:r y.¡ay. It is Ju.litrs! tuay"??

8, t?El-e ci::i ci ty lielps
Fa::iniug (a Hùgh C.
ffiry;T957), "tu.

in ComrnruritSz FarurÍug?r Ín Ïlectrie¿i1
llfactean Pu-b]"ic at Í-on, 1l innffi,@-
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The Ontario lead.er eonti nuscl to ignore the

conciliatory iaore,s of the Ïiut'berj"an brethren, untiL these

termineted- all connecii.ons. iiÕfire more inembers drÍfted.
:erom the On'bario corruûLur.ity to the ilest, but Ifubassek, v¡tro

has a large farrr.il;rr âfld. seveiL cther famil-ies, largeì.y nev.r

conve::ts, Tena"j.ned. aloof . The cornmu:¡ity Tarm of the EretÌtren
tuij:3r a popuratÍon cî fifty-t=',,ic con'bínues to operate as a
su-c cessful ent erprise.

?he Societ.y of Broihers

Tli'e IIut berian"s cr-r'l'biva'becL and deveJ-olreci very frieaclly
rel-aiions wibh a society 1,,¡hicir origÍnated. in G.ernany Íh lgz0,
Tiris socier';;r ,¡ias orgållized- and i:urbr-u:ecL by Eberhard_ Árnold
{1S83-1935), and -u.¡as soon joined by etlucated nen urr.l .,noorurro9

Årnol d hÍmself ;oos sesse,J

quallties cf l_eadei:ship.

r¡'¡ould fcrtn arr indissolubie u¡rion, For 'sh.e liutberians a new

assessmeitt of thej-r" position r¡¡ith reslæc'c to highei:: eciucatio*
anù spÍritua-l- and social segregatÍon seerned. im¡rinentu The

pregneLnt possi bilities weïe realized. by zieg'!schmiû, who

e' 
üf; äiËi"åiiq::üi- t ölåiiå,'* : 

*lã 
å':i?f ; *Brj#;a.fl3; ÍÍ''in Primavera in "4.1to 

-Pãraguaytr, in l.,TiL'beiln¡rseri.ïnstitut fuer ¿tus'! airdsbezlehün*g4. ffiåernber,
l?541, Stuttgari:, G.ermany, jAi:lOy;'ãu.,1*"uus arti.cles i¿
ffif;"%rffiä iii + 

T qüË 
:üä;s Ë,'ff "åffi 

*: '3:i ;k'#rf; 
iti ã * l-

Xt_,::p"+lf: , _ingland ) ; ',Tì:e ,Sóc igty of 'Br.oihãr,si, í*
Tllç, , 

tï, 5 (Jr_rì_;,r zg , Lg5T) , 56-\?; wrpuì:liãneå or*no_serrpts fr,3riL anc cor.rlespondenee vrÍ't,h ruembers of ihe
lociety of Brothers in n-lgland, the uni'ueci státesl-ana
F_ar3"gu3yi fn'u ervì-ews at Fãrest'niver ãofony, fãtsier,lío::th Daleota, in .o*ugust , Ig5?.

patience, tact, and. exceptÍoaal_
10 ït appeared as if the -bl^,ro groups



acld.ed. a section t¡,,tsg in d.ie Zukunft
1l

I,'LrüLuteJ 'õo il:l-s ccmpilation wliich -r'¡as pu-blished. as Das
1l-

IüeÍn-Geschiehtsi¡uch" In ít he re¡co'*nte'J tiee hÍstory

of iÌre ne',r/ nol¡ement i,¡hÍcti Ìrad sprr.rirg to lif e in Europe. Tire

pre*üature d-eath of lu:nold. left both grÕups voitl of a lead.er

capa'ole of brídging tire differences, an,1 est::ange.nrent

foll-oi¡ied. Ti:,rþj.le tþere exis.1,s at Àoresent a eogpl-ete break

T:eivreen the }Iut'berians end. the Socie'ty of Brothers and- a

rapprr:cheier:nt is Lrn1il^:el-y, the mubual inf,1-uences contínue

c-L)eTa1iíve. Ttre tenporary af:fli.¡ iation indicated. that '¡-mder

ce::taj.n ccnditíons tire l-iu'b'{;eria.ns ¿:"re no'b antagonisi;ie to

lr.igïrer educatl,:n and to change.

Itrbe::irarcl /irno'] d, r,lho Ìi.ad. ¿u: *tae::icen fa'bher anrl a

Gernran .r¡rol;her, Teçeíved. his ed-uoabion Ín Gemrany" FIis

<Loetor t s thesis deal'L 'tvith one aspec b of liie bzsche t s

philosoph;'" Tll-ness 'i;ooic Ârnol-d. to Tyrol '','lirere he beca¡ne

acquainted. rvÍ'Lh the earl5r lris1;o::y cf the liut'be¡"ian brei;hj:el1'

ri'ihen he retrrnerl- 'bc> Germaily he bec¿Lme secretary of tire

Gerlrnn Chris'b:ian Stu-Cren'i; Urrion" ;!t ti:.e concl-usion of t.,,'o::ld.

ï;',îar ï itrnoirL and. so$e of his frÍends ínitíate'J. co::rnrunit;r

lÍ-ving. Tn L926 'Ûhe¡r organized. a regu-}ar corn"nu-nìt)' and

n¿räred it the Rhoen-Bruclerhof.

(fhe i'iay into the

10" The T'Iut;ie::Íans soolÌ named- Â.rnol-d.ts follo-v'¡ers Arnolú-T,euttjust as T(ubassekts group had. been kno-v'nr as thê
Julis-Leut t" The llutterians who occr-rpied ind.i.viùuaI
ñoæffi Ín. Dalcota in the 18?0 t s arè to this day
lcnol,m as the Prai.rie-Ieut !,

1l-. Ziegl-schmÍd, 93:-j![., 651+,
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ft ir,,'as no'b until L928 ihai Eberhard. :lrnold. learnecl

that the Hutteria:r 'orotherhood. l:ad- stu"r¡ivs¿ through the

conturie,s, anil coniinuerl its exi-steace in i'üor"bh L¡ueriea,

I-Te begair an,L ca.rried. on alt extensive coltrespond.ence with.

'chese congr:egatirCITl-i, arld iris pui:l-lsiring fir¡r soon began

io publish the oLcl Iiutterian "r¡ritings" In L930-3L, "Arnold

visited alt the liutterian co¡¡.nilrni"bies in Canacla- and- the
:_rJni-beû S'baies. These 1,üere inp::essed. by ;trrnoltlls genu-ine

Christian c1ualìties, ancl decid.ed. to extend full menrbership

to iris group. ïïr. a ceremolr.y at Startd.-Off ûoì-ony, ill
A.lberia, Dr. Arnoid- hirnself v,¡as o::d.ained- a minis'ber of

Ìris followe::s. The frr-ll-owing docu¡rent oonfir"ned liis
pos it:i on:

The ilut'"r,erian Bre thren
Si;anð-Off Colon¡n
l,[acleor]-, :ilberta
i'Aarcb ?0, I93l-"

To the Bruede::hoefe;

fnfor¡a¿rtic¡r to tire I-Iut'ueria-n Ocngregaìl ions

1. 0n Decenrìrer $, 1"930, ìtrberharrl :h"noId. of 1;he
German Rruderhof of i;he ehurch of God.r r¡râs incr::;:porateü.
into the Broi;herhooù lvho a::e calletl tire ljubter:ia¡:s, â'b
the Stand.*Off Colony, ritÏi iire teachir:g of Ïlatthew 28,
by Ïlias ìn1i: sT', Cl:rj-s-bj-¿rn l:laltl-ner, Jo¡annes Kleinsasser,
and. Jol'rannes Intz, in the presence of ti:.e .Êtand-Off Colony
an.J ioseÞTr. l'¡ipf and Jerg i,'Ia1dner.

2. 0n Ðecerirìrer Ip, 1930, Eberhard. ,{rnold. r¡ras conf ir::red.
in the sel'r¡ice of the ircrd. vui:bh layÍng on of hand.s b5r the
eLd.e::s Christian';'laldner, lÏl-ias i,lal'ber¡ Johannes Tíleinsasser,
ai:d Joirannes Enta. ft 'i;oolc place in the Stand.-Off CoJ-ony
r¡¡ith ihe teaching of Titus I, and. uras d.elir¡ered by Joh.annes
Kle:lnsassor of the tsuck Raneh Brud.erhof, Ther"eÌry th.e
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corúillission of the broth.erhood. ,¡ras given to lberhariL
Arnold for Gernnny, there to proclãin i:he r,' rrj. of
God, gathe:: the zea'ìous, and. establish in the best
order the Brud.erhof exis'ting in Neuhr¡f (puiaa) in
i-Iesse-Nassâu r

(signea) ¡tias r,'"Ialt *=.12

0n his return to Germany A,rnold intensifierL his

vrorlc, and. established. four corruirunities, three 1n Gerrinny anil

one in the acljacen'b;orincipalit¡z of l,iecjr.tensieil" I{itlerrs
rise to potver c::eated- cond.itions unfavorable for the

exj?ansion of the co¡rununitiesn In Ig37 the Nortjr American

cofl.gregations sent 'br,,'',ro men, David. Ilofer, of James Valley
Coiony, IlÍani'uoba, and. îi[ichael l,rald.ne]:, of Bon Iioruue üolcny,
soutÌr Da1cota, to heJ-p anrl atr.víse their co*:relj-gionis.bs in

11
Gerr"úan¡ro *'

That same year alJ- four conruunities inoved to England.,

where a group of sympa.thizers had. alrea.d.y 'Ttegun the

orgar:ization of the cotswoLcl tsruderhof , .A" second. Brud.erhof

irras estabrisherl, but then the outbrealc of the '¡uar preclud.ed.

furi;Ìrer expansion. The friencll,v EnglÍsir atmosphe:re turned

frigid. to the groLlp vrhose meril.bet's \ilere conscientir:us o'irjec-
'boi:s, and tlie eonriiu¡riiÌes consÍd.ered. emigration.

!2. Fron an article on Arnold. written by his son, E.C.Fio:\rnold for lhe__i¡Le44onítç_-&rc¿qlopedia, T, A6i" The
Jrounse-r ¡rn nã'(réiál ä-
menber of tïre SocÍety of Bretilren.

L)" i{ofgr apcl l'¡atd.ner uisiterL no't onl;r Gernany bu'i; also
,Sri¡itze::l-ranr1 , AF ]c::ia, Gzechosior¡aicÍa , eild- Hrlngary,cowrtries in rvl:ich 'bheir .flai'bh originåteo ano tî¿téîéthei-:: ancestors had- l-ived and suflerecl þersecu_tir-ln,
Davi,l. I{ofer .'ie_¡:i; an Ínter"estìng díary oi utric¡. sev-eral
ii¿rnci"'¡::iiten co1:ies are in ine possession of h.is chiLcirenat the Rock L¿rke and Íames Vall-e;r col_oníes r.,.rTrei.e üieivriteL: Í-nspeeted. theur.
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Â reque st f:eocr the bretÌren for admission to Ca.nacla

r¡iriìs tu::nec-l d,ori¿r by the Canc-dian ir:rmigration auiirori'biesn

There lvas a slight st;i:e on tire-ir belial-f " One i'rri'ter castigated.

ihe government for refusing rlsanotuary to a people of s'bern

iuoral anü spirÌ'hual d-iseÍ;olÍ.neeî at a. time r'vh.en ti:e cou.niry

required a ddj.t iona,r- *u,.rl.porou". 
1à

l{eanivhi.le tire greatest nwober of ihe brethren ï',¡ere

on their vmy to virgin ?araguay. The small group ivhich

renaÍneri. behi.,.rc1 in England to cornpl-ete the cÌisposal of the

co.iirnrural properby gained netv conve'rts before it fíníshed

Íts v,¡oyk. r"itirbTie consent of the Paraguayan bretÏrren the

party renaineiL in Sngland- ar:d. begaa a r.ì.er',¡ Brud.erhof at

T.heathill" Tire com-nrunÍt5r is ac{;Íve and purblishes most of
"bhe þrotlierhoocLts litera'bure includ.ing e*i llngli-sh and. Ger'nan

edÍtion of a periocricai, .S¡g-3f9.!igh. ,

n'Ìr^ æ- ^up of ó50 1reo1c1e i.,,,,ho ¡r.j-grated- 'üo ?araguay¿r.¡.(:,, Ér v

receivecl fi-nancial assistanee from the Tforth ;l,nre.rÍca:r

Hutte::ians. The new set'b]-ers occupieC. a. large tract of land-

r,"¡nich iheÏ n¿ivred- ft"Ímav'er'a. iÏere they i;uílf th.ree coiri¡i:.uniiies,

They also establisherL a centre, üqsjl i{u-ttqrjlailg, ât

,{.suncion, and. a smaller ouipost a'i; LiontevirLeo, t}re capital
1t

of Urugual.-'

The rure.l con-munities 
"rrg.gu 

in agricultr-rre, ranching,

and ind.ristry. There are flour and. saw -nrÍlls, rvood.-v'¡orking

1&. tsooth, Gracia Ð., ttA Brud.erhof Cones to Ontariott in
,Saturday Night, A'rrgttst 3L, L94A. The head.íng refers to
EffisEF'ffiu-p, but the'content of the ar[ic]-e also
refers to the Europeati group.

L5" Iater Socie{,y missÍonaries returned. to Germany and.
established a ner¡r Brud.erhof at Bad. Brueckenauo
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shops, T-lrick-burning and sLrgar pi:ocessing plants, and.

potteries. The group hacl a large roroportÍon of Ger¡ian end

B::itÍsh intel-lectuars. The result lvas that the nelv com-

¡rrt-¡rities soon had excellent Iibraries (the casa i{gbi
conuiurity J-ibrary conta ins over z0,000 volumes ) , hospita ls ,

and school-s. sorne spaniarcls joined üre brethren ancl

Ínstnrction and cCInversation on the comnruni-ties is tri--
lingual-: Gerrnan, llnglish, end. Slnnish"

ir,hen rìrürors reachecl 'bhe lrTori;h 1i_rnerican i.ïutterians
thajj thejr ísouth :tne::icarr b::e.bhren encCIuraged. folk dancii_ng,

arnateur tireatre gr()uûs, and. t,olerated ¡aovies ancL sroking,
they ïì,rere di'stu.rbed. Tlie paraguayan grou-p thereupon sent
two inen, Eru-ce sun¡rer and. Alan stevenson to visÍ.b canada

a,nd. the l.krit;ec1 ,States. They ha_d a -b¡ree-fold. rnÍssion: bo

a11ay the fears of the Ïlutterian congrega.tions about
conclitÍons in ParagLray, to Ínvi'be a delegation to ?araguay,

and to aslc for material e.ssistanceo

'Îi¡r,mer and stevenson, knol.,fl:. among the breiirren as

Brucevetter arìcl

col6''y ånd partfally si-Lcceeded, in dispeJ-ling eny niagivings.
Tire tl"'¡o ¡ren, dressed. in plain ÌIutterian garb, nade a gcod.

inpressioir on the conaregations, ancL also astonísl:.eci the
personnel of the T,r,rinnipeg Grain lxchange r;ith their oerfect
Oxford. upuu*h"16 The I{utteri.ans colr-ectecr. ancl sent to

-¿tr1-lanvetteq,

16. tïrnglish Âccent of Ïluiterians -{r-mazes Trad.ersrr inii'innileg Free lIess, January 5, 1950"

travelled- f::om coloiiy bo
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l?ara-guay several tons of cj-othíng, tool_s, machin€Fyr and.

ha-rd-r,¡are valued. at a'oout .ïÀ,0r0OO and |¡?Zrlu.3Ç Ír, *uuh"U

ï'b ',r¡as an Ír,.rpressirre d.onation. :Lt a neeting held at the

Jìuron Colony in ljanitoba on Decernber ZL, LgUg, ât uhÍch

,Surnner ancl Stevenson nvere nresent, the ,Schrn"iede-leggt

congregetion, encompassin.g the iiianitoba a.nd 'the $outli Dakota

Ilutte::Íans, declded to send two mj_nisters to lara_guay to
vj.sit and report on thei:: observatÍons"

A.t the annual conference he-!-d at Sturgeon Creek

CoJ-ony, near ÏIead.Íngly, on Janu-ary 3l-, 1"950, the tr¡¡o mÍni-
sters, Samuel T(elinsassetr, of ,S¡¡r*eon Creek Colony, e,îd.

Jc,hanrr lîipf , of spink tolony in soutt¿ Dakota, \,,,rere electecl-

to go to Faraguay" Kleinsasser and '',,,,ñ.ipf $lere warrnly receÍved.

in ?rirrravera, but they soon perceived" thet the rurnors v,¡hic¡

hail cÍrculated. in North ilroer"ica l.,rere weli*founded_, There

follov,¡ed a franlc e:cchange of vÍervs in i'',¡hich neither sicle

showed a r,vil-l-Íngness to conpromise. The l-Iutterians h_el-cL

tT.rat the Paragtlay brethren r"rere too r¡,¡or1d.Iy, ancl the Society

brethren mai-nteined that the Ïlutterians had" lost the

rnissionary 'zea1 of their aucestor,s"

' rhe t',¡¡o delegates retu-rned. ho¡re and. reported. on their
fact-findÍng rnissÍoi':.. The cûnöregations i-n Canad.a and- the

Unj-ted Sta'bes ad-tnonished. theÍr fellol',¡-'brethren in Saraguay

and looked. for repeTLf,ance. Ti:ey in tu-rn refrrsecl_ to lre

17" sotrrces: ïnter'¿ierr,¡s and ?îDas Tagebuch von Fred."
,sarnuel Iíleinsasser von sti-rrgeon treer.i Brud-erhcf ,ï{earLingJ-y, T,.,lanitoba, ueber c.ie Reise zu d.en Hutúeríschen
Brud.erhoefen in Pri¡uavera, "íilio Faraguay, Eued.-r{-rireri}ea,
nach sei.ner_eiganen "{lufzei"chnung lgj0. (Ðupl"icated. atthe Poplar Poini Flutterian üolun.unity, ?oplãr Foint, l,,1renÍ-
toba " 67 closel-y 'byped. pages,



convÍnced- ihat theÍr nod-e of l-if e ',,¡as i::consístent r'¡ith
Tlt-rtterian d.ogma. ?he .relationship cooled and lvou]d- lrave

ternj-nated ctu-ietl-y but fo:: an Lr:te,.rpected d-eveloprirent.

Tire Fa.ragueiyan groLlp had_ acci-rsed the Ïiutterians of

a l-aclç of znissÍonary zeal" They no"vr beca-r¿e increasingry

er,,,rare that the e:itreme isoLation in the Paraguaya.n ji:-ngle

l-inited th_eir or,.,m ¡rissiona::5r r,,rcrli. They recluested" seve::al

Iiuti;e::ien congre€jations to adi:li'ü a lir¡ited, nrur,ber of the

?aragua¡'an b:rethren l¡iro '.'¡ou-ld" jcín iheli a.n,-4- aci as niss¡lon*

arj.es in the area " The request t,,na,$ ciíscussed 'by the cotilJiLu-

nities an':i tu-TneCr d-ot,vi:" ,3onie iïut'ter"i-¿rns openly e:,tpuesse d. a;he

opi.nion that the reciu-est was a st::ate.ge¡r to talce ove1. tire

Oanaclia.n end füie::ic¡n colon:'*cs. Tl:e Jorest R.iver toJ.ony,

ho.,,¡ever, d.issocJ"ated itself fron.'bhe decisi-on and. rre'pa_red to

a c e lpt a g:rollp of ?ara gu-a ¡z¿n ìr::etLi rei: .

Iorest F"j-ver Col"ony j-s 'bhe onl¡r jir-itte::ian B::I¡_CLerj:-of

in }Iorth Dalcota an.d i-s -l-ocated r:.ear rr:1.;ster. ït l¡::o.n-ehed- ou:b

fron thc ::e nitoba ìiew iì.ose cl.ale Colony j-;: l.gjZ. .,jien lore¡t
F.i.ver tocli th.e i"n'cortant step anc. inrj-teil s:ome ?aragu-ayan

-r'reth"re:r to jcÍ,n tTie¡i íts oï;-n conuunity congregaticn r.,,æ.s

not unanirirously in fa.r¡or cf it. To proceed- d-elibera-tety on

a cour'se that did not have the unanfunous consent of a.lI the

members tr¡as a violation of i-Tutterian trad.iticrr* Ti:rc -'inj-'b-i¿ii,::¡:.;:

¡'rui',::tiii¡tol that the ccngretailÍo:r ï¡û,s re&üy fo:: nel.y id.eas

an'f tilai the ine:irberri',''¡ho objec'becl tc tÌre course wor-tId. soûrl

cilange tirei:l views, fnstesd. the sen'iiti' elcl-er, Ánd::eas

iïcfer, an,1 a't:out half the coramuuriiy returgecl to j,.,iani.{;oTra.

268



The ::e.r¡airiir:.6 rjrþ úp, ',',.¡iric.h incluil-e,1 '[he secou,i

:"ri:r.i;,:"bel, e:l'b,,lnd.erL a rïarm r,ve'l corae to ihe ?ar',ag'Lt€tyil-tl bre'i;i:-::er:.,

aiûoirg ihe;l young i"r¡erireiril Jirni¡i,.i-, so¡i cf 1,iie fou¡riler of tire

group. joini;ij¡ iÌre bre"birren r;vi'bh their clive-L=,re bacl;gro'uncl

¡nù traÍning aitel,çte,.i bo i:lariage .blti: .lÎarm enter'1r-r"isesn The

i-iuti;r;:rÍails acLrriireri -bhe iee::"¡ring of the r:.el'¡' b:i"ethren, ?he

ileïi])/ ougail.ize.l- ::cl:or>l- began al; nllï$ü::j¡ sterge, :''lhieir leù

ir; 'bhe j;otlcller c'l¿,ss¡ i,'rti-r:h i"r tu.in 'i:ert+Ílcrii-:il- in ihe pre*

sclt'col- lcinù*::g:r..i"'ben. BiLl-" ¡hc iiuite¿'i¿:r:s a1,lo rligcovererl th¿Li

i.tre new irrernbti:s, uir..braÍi:.ed ancl urtaccu.g'i;c.äiec'1- t:r seasonal-

far:ra"berrrpo, Í.nsís'ied- on sirort i,rork d:iys. ?irey p::efer;:etL

'bc' ;rpe n(1 :,lrrs pl-easan -l 'biiil.:"3Ìi',; T:.ou;:s in ::e a-Lår:.9, 1.'¡¡i'i;Í,ng ¡

ar.rcì. palni:ing, i,l ttsçsst-i¡g it otitil c$ e t::'actr-rr: oÏ e

c tt¡lb i.:r.Ê 
"

?n; ci:ì-,1, bl.ilair Da.ko-ba -i';i-ri-b ¡l'::¡ ìr*1;l Lhe bre'bii::er¡. at

-irone antl- ij-re r.isitcrs Ëi.-,ia$. Jrncther grou-¡: fL:oüi ?araguay

h¿ic1 se'L'b,r e r"1 rit Li-î'i;r-;n, j-n iÍe"v ,.I'ar'l;, -r','höTil i"h he r.1 olrened. a

toJ' factory " The íiociety l¡rethren, ,:li-scou-ragecl- Ìry

ugraecil-s'ú,iüorJ. ;ilai.Lu:l1- 1¿-,Ì:our rlnil ::lonc i;¡-ritous.liz iong win'he:ft ,

l.eft itTo,l'iir Daicota e-rrd pe::suaded several- neÍi1il*r.3 sf the

Iïet bei''ì a::s , Lìtncï]E th,el:l 'bhe ilin-'Ls te:: er:ö- hÍs fsnil.;t¡, to join
rci

t-h.e.,l.'" They ì:ougiri an 8O-::oon -r'"r:rtu:y iro'i;e-l ile¿i:f Far-:aing-i;orr

in -lrenirsJ¡l-r¡¿r-ria, ,:n,J- r1âÍred- ii 'bhe Ðak Laice Bnrder'hof . The

hotei- i¡¡as trans.lor¡,re,.1 ini,l a coi:i-rn"uuri'ûy rl-CI:i:ni';ct¡¡y ri.Ì,id, ¿1 iÕy

€.¡ .r r'- 'r.a"".Lt:(r-r trtJJJ a

)6.c

18. The i{'"r.bterå¿rns follo'¡ ilie ,Jeveiopir:eu-i i:i-üll i.t:t::::::El1. Cuä vis_ii ';o F.osccj-¡i'l e îo't ony on ìlebz.r_rary 21-, l*gj*, ihc
','¡r:i-t.li: r,,rÊs ¡ol-d thai one of iÌre niniste:nrã ,laugÍrte::s i',,res"l,r'aining a.s a, nu.rse at the Sclciety ts nosltita-l- in l?arag.Lrüy.



I'ire four reii:ai.:aing fariLil.ies at Tore¡l'b F.j-ve.r.- ì,1/ere

bewi--l-,:ierecl" ilorsaitetl b¡r lils:'i.:c ner,"¡ ft'iei:-d.s ai:,J rsjected by

{:li.r ï'¿tte::Ían congjtega'bionri 'bhe¡z ciecideil 'bo begiri ¿ìne-iï" 3.¡en

ivi1,h all the me¡¡bers p::esent the spa.c-i-cus conrnuiri'c¡r d.itiilig

iral-i 1r¡ol::s d-ese:r'beri" The guest booli, l-eft bei:.in-ì "cy the

,3ocie'l¡r ì:ro tÌt+i:ll , -v',IâS inspec'iecl b;z iire i¡f i'ü e'l: '!¡dt o r¡isi'l,ed.

;lre coninunii:.'r Ín :\.uguisi ttf 1957 " Tjie boclc contaÍrre'J. liai"r1gs

of rrisi to:cs f:corl a.lLär: s 5 e i¡ei,.y s'Lat,,t of tire îJirion. anü. eyeii

f.roril cou¡:.'br j eil ou-tsi,l"c ihe Uni,ueù ,l"i;a'i;e;1, ?l:c ìti.ri"s3ïjr ',rrìÊ

pllcstieìi:irec'r., its i¡a1ls CLecora'betl ',.,úth at'r,rac'birr,e c,rl gny*

-rain'bed üiw"¡i1r¡. ïil 'J.isci-ts:-;io*s vitll ¡hÍs u::il; e:r tire cojittu*

nii;;r liie¡rilre:r:s at no 'b:ime used- d-erogatory or d.1si:aralgi-ng

l.angr-rage lrhen they spoke of 'btiej-::' nei,'l;r for":¡'f ¡.i:C. los'i;

ì:rother:s, rti-lie;i i,.,reïe not fernersret s4i-d. j¡our*t,g i,irs, !rJâl-dne::

irJ-easanti-;r, '1hu.'l; -bire;r cer'uai-::.1-y co';ri,å use their perrs, pencils,

ond paÍnt-b:rusires o 
fr

ft is ter o earl;r to a ssi; ss tjLa infl.u.eiice cf ti:.¿ siro::'b

{--1o.ìti.iÌ.t'-ìii jcü::ney o:1 tne 3'Iu'b'berÍan cong::egations ancl the

Socíe'i:;r of Bro'i;iiÊrs " ?he lit e:i:ary pr,rclr-ic'oÍ,rii;.,r ,:f ihe

soc ie by is a.sta uiic-i:.:.g . ¿rn ä th. is 'l 
-'Ì-N s3,1'u¡-i3¡s j.s .r eud a t the

iÏu,'bte:rÍan co¡,rri:.rr-nitie Fi " O'bherrrise iJutr,erían ways appear
a.

u"flc iltl ,19 e u- e

27a

]iu-i 'i e:r:i.r.n Ccnv e r"b s

The ilut'berians clo

l:r,r.f ille co;.rriil-r-nit ie,s ûr€

airout 'olrelve TIut Ie:;.-Ì¿lns

not irrortotc act:i-¡e nissi r)l:rùily'.;o::lc,

Õpen 'bo aL¡r ind.ivicl-ual. Tþere are onl-y

in l.,þnitobu r'ûro joined as conver';s
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:ìnal ltere ilot l.:o::n Íuto colony life" j-n aged. couple v,¡hici:

ar-r"ired- pennj.l-esÍi r'11 Canad.a l,'ii¡es j-n or:e colony a.nc" enjoys

all ti:r: p:riviìeges of laqLq_ f¿æ. rue-inbers. ?ire::e are also

sorte interl-i.gent ycu-n¿J men 'u"'.¡Ìro joineri because ilre;i .,l¡eïû

irr:brii¡tr, =i¡ith. genuine id-eal-isn. 0craËirln¿rllii, a fe:r:r¡eirt outsicler
ïoaÍûs 'bh::ough tiie co::rlmuriiiies l-ecì;u:i:ing ihe youn8 foiic
ol1 tl1e ir ,sinflii -rtt:lJ¡si only to leavr: again i3r prr_isuri^b of
ne-,¡ fielrLs" One of i;hen, "ioirn ü.abor, r,,,¡àÊ -l-¿rst Ìrea.::d- of
fro;ir Virginiei r,'"&e:t'e ire is ','vorl(ing an.orE ihe negr,seso The

¡"oLulgell peoirle ::ray ::esent j;j:is in'br.usir-.n: bui" tj:e Olcl-er

i.lr-rt'i;erians ierlie ii s'Í;oieal-)-;, , ,?T'J doe s t1o har.n" 1r

ïf a conuejri asks to be accepíjed into the bro.bÌre.r_

hor:'1, tire IIU'bberiari el-rte::s a,r-v'ise hi¡r to r:veigh iris step

c¿rrefu]1_lr" IIe is aslce:tl tc wait aL)pro:li¡r¡.tel;z ¿ year oï
ioi:ger, t a l.ive i-n corr:rnurii;,, ancL to e Ì:ucty lïut i;erj-an ,Loc'brine o

ì)uring this pe.rioiL an;r prolrert;z of' aÊse.fs the cÕn,.reri; ma¡z

h¿¡'r¡e reilaín Ì:.is prl-va'üe posíjeÍJriÌ r3i1s . Tf at tjre terinination
of ¡tie trial ile-¡iod. l;he ccnve:c"ü i.nsis'bs firai iris decisj_o1

'¡o s'iii;r is fin¡r'l , enr.l- ühe coÌlijrrgûtj-i)n rì.gï.ee,r tÌrai; he

qllali-fied- for menbership, he is aceep'bed. in tjre cjr.urcir.

Iie 'cïlen bransfe.rs all- clâ.iïrs 'bo his private prope.r.Í:;' .üo

the ccl¡¡ttn:l-.5¡r" Tt n¿-lt'bers littie inhe thoz" jre was a pattper or
a ricli rnan;;hr:il he joi-net1, if he deciiles -Lc le¡rve '';he

cor-uirunj.iy he forfeì'bs arl c-!-ai¡ls to .btre coí:-rotrnityrs asseis"

Duriag Ìiis trierl period the ¡rovice pur,s.des the
ucsigrled c-Luties, is treated in effect lijie a full--fledgerl
merli:e::, excep'b t ha t i:e has no vo ic e in the a d¡rínis trei i;ion

of tlie coluelurit;i, Slrou]d- a i1or,.ice d.ecide to reiea.in at 'bhe
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colcny ind-ef:in-iiel;' withor,r'b joining the cÌ:urcir, ftos.b

congretations r,Ðu'td nr:"i: object, provÍcì_e-[ the indivÍdu.a]-
l-eacl a life in lreeping r,¡ith l{r-rt¡erÍan reg-rJ_a.ti ons,

Periia.ps one of ilie stai¡r.ci:.e,si i.ïui.ûeri-ans Ís
thrístian Do:ir, lcnoi'rn Ín the co¡.urunities a.s g_eq Hgej-q_gr,.
Ðorn b.r:ough'l; i,¡it.l irirn ct:i:.sirti.e::ahl-e assets -r¡hen h.e joined
a.i: A.lbe::'i:a congregetjon. He has sÍnce t::ansferred" to
I'rairi'tc¡ba 

",rhe?e 
his ol-t1es'b son i:as rnarried_ a ï-Iutterian

-l'vorir¿n and. is one of the colonyrs ca:'pen'be1=s. Doïnrs tlvo

you.rrger sons joined "bhe conr¡¡túri'hv later. li .i,riclor¡¡err

Dornvei!t e:: ís

ïn 1957, a faníJ-;r coTl.sist:ing of both parenis ari.rL

eig-h't young ciri-l-dL::en joinecl a irianitoba e ornr¡rrurity " The

inembers of the famil¡r were perni-tt.*r| to use ,ohei:r: 
oÌ,¡n

clothe s presr-r:laì:ly ',-rntil these i,,¡ere iliorü. ol1.b" The man greïr

a heavy lreai'd. aird his wife coutd- l:e seer luorlc:în¿; in the
irÍ'bcire:r" TÌ're ol-,f,esì; cii:ì_lcl, âh intel-ligea-b boy of fou¡.been,

thorougtr-ì-y er:joye;1'bir e ::es;gons il¡i:t_ities i.Ejrie h liutterj-an
Í1elL are rìccu_sto¡re,J. tc ,3eLegate to i:r;zs, Tn ì;he fall of ihe
saine yea.r the husi:and decided tiial: corununi"by l-i fe lvas

too de¡:end"ing for cne no't bor.n into i'b. ,Soine raer:rbers of tire
famiJ-¡r, es1:eciall y ilie ol-üest 'Ì:oy, appearecl to regrei; bhe

decision to lea.ve ilre coJ-ouy. Tlie t:rizri- period -.n*s

terminated by ¡rutuai- consent ancl r,,rithoui Í-L-l_ fee-rings,
The faot tha.t onI¡r a few outsi,_1{cclve.i"fs joiu t}reI

eo"n:ruuti-tj.es is orre of ure sour:ces of strengilr of the
brotnerhoo,l" The s.rm.]I nu¡rber of nei,¡ cosve¡bs at no tlus

tire'less Ín l:ris praíse of com¡ru::al 1ir.ing.
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fori:i a g:roup s br".:ng enougÌr 'bo cha-l1"enge

pa'btern of the eonmurrity. Tnstead. tire

assimil-atei1, en'i;er the kÍnshÍp group b5r

oceupy positions of responsiìrilit;r, anci

Selr:'e$ fulJ_y trrith tne grolr_*o,

?he ï-iu'l-"terians and. Their lTeí¿qhbors

Tlie ::e1 etionsTrip l:etl,reen ilut'berian cortrn'¿n:i"bies ancl

iheir neigh'bo::s r¡arj.es fron colosy ¡o col61ry. TTre an'i,j.-

liuiterian petitions and- resolutj-ons i¿ere not so much

i[ìrected againsi e:cisiing com¡runities but ivere rathe.r an

expressi.cn of concern over their extrransion. Iven agita-iors

for restric.bire iegis]-ation are often on friendlJ, l,ei:ms

wi-ti-r their ìmrnediate IluiterÍan aeighbors. I',iany eol-onies

have excell.ent relatior¡s rrui'bh tire su¡:rou:rd-ing farraers, o-bi:e::s

live Ín an at-nrosphere of practical co-e:çistence; no colony

is surcoundecl by iros'i;i1it;2"

li'ïany fa::rners an,L busíness peopl-e visii; the colonies,

often accoriipanied T;y theÍr fanrilies, Thou,gh the Hubieri-ans

are vciy Ìrospiteii:1e tti.ey do no'b often '¿isí1: neighboring

farniers. One ieason for ilris is tha'i; tj:ese peopie i:nay hilve

raclir:s oï" teleirision sets Ín their ho¡aes r,"¡irich earry programs

conside::etl- i^iamo::al- or at least frivoi-ous by the IIut,r;erianË.

If a v¡sJ-.l -l¡ne1',rt and- respectecl per$on in the d-istr-ic-b d-ies,

the Huti;erÍans ffay l:e seen ai; the f\rneral-. Tn an erÌrergency,

an accÍrl-ent or l:rishap, ihey will- offer thei:: assistance"

BeycnC. bhe.'b they gene::all"v reua.in on the Brud.erhof " Their

faitir ancl attítude, language, garb, and. il,p-pearanee Ísolate

rlire trari-i b ion¿r1

lncU-viduals are

nami-age, sone"bimes

i,1ei:'b ify t¡g,r'*
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them as effectiv::l;' ¿g i-f r,,,ml-Is su-rround.ei| their cojünu.-

nities.
Tlie iiutterÌa.ns rernain aloof frc¡:r nost nei-gÌi?:ortrood.

und.ert¿lcings. They are 
"arel¡z seer: ai polii;ical mee'bÍngs,

fairs, fiel-d. and. sports clays, d.anc es a¡.d. vrerLdi.ngs, and

si.milar occasioi¡s. 3ut in ti¡:res of críses 'birel' ',qr'¿lL co-

operate ..,¡ith their neigh.ì:ors. ':,,ilien the "t.ssinil--cine River

overf'ìor¡'¡s i'bs irenlrs and bhr; farmers:r:a'Ì--ly to ¡ran the it-ijces

tire IIid;te::ia¡s cil-n be coi-rnted. upon to contr"ibute ino::e th.an
'bheír sha-re, Du::jnål a recent flood. the army i,,ias o::d.ererL

to assist in the diking, Trre railiia:r:y personnel- rn¡ej3e

Ím;oressed rtí'bh the effi.ciency of tite Ïîutterians" One arrly
office:r recalled- an i"ncid.ent v8reie an €rx3rgêncs clqnand.ed.

Lhat a nan talce sone sand.ì:ags into shoulder d.eep cold

and t::eacherous vrater. T,¡,Ii.'bì:rou'b lresi'ba'bÍon one colony nanager

jr-unped into the i¡¡ater and. perfornrecl the ope:"ation.

0n anothei" occ¿rsÍon an offlcer ia charge of diking
pl'eLcecl a teleplione call to a neÍghbo:ring 'bol,.n and dein¿md.ed.

additional hel*o. Joicingly he ad.d_er1, s?,SencL oi-rt ten rrren Õ-t

:fl:î-ve ]Ìutbe::itesîrn One far_nrer pointed. out tiiai 1,he

ii.u'ütei?ìal1s never hesitatedL to help d.iking al,rng the no::thern

b:.iiriis of the river, though the:i-r own Lands al-r lay sou-bh

of 'uhe .Assíniboine. Jn reenfo::cing the norbhern banlcs t]re

flood.-threab corl:esponcì.Í"n9l¡z increased along ç:.e sou.bhe E1i

ba.nks "

ïurportant cla'ba on publ-ic at'bitud"es to-r¡¡a,rd the

i:{utter:la.n 'bre'birren ì¡/erîe gatheretL by the canad-i.¿rn i,ientaL

Health :.tssocíatj,on in Í'i;s Saskatche.i,,¡an suïvey. To tÌie
questìon t!I,":Trat sort of people do you thinle the ,..Iutterites
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are?tt the fd-owÍng respolr.ses wei:Ê given: FriendJ¡r; moral,
d-e cent; rr'rorlc v,¡e11 together, co-cperative; lootc dÍf:fleren-b,

dress, beard-s, etci 1,,ofonrt mix, take peLrt in cornnr.u'ity

affairs; good business rnen and far¡rers; tfrey bLly goorj-s in
the co.nrnunit;z ; the,y clon r 'b spenci in.uisìr monry in t o,o*. 19

0'¡her q-uesiiotrs pl:eced.e,l. the aboi¡e qu.erry. One q.ue,stÍon

asked 'i,he perri;y interi¡iewec. to si;a,te specifical jy -v,rhar-t the;r

d"Írj- not like aboui the d-Ístr-iet. ,significan,cl-y nr:t one

rcsÞonse included the ]{u.ü.beri¿.ns, 0nly i.,.,¡hen the cluestion
ï!"as naffov¡eil d-ot'''¡¿ to : ttllave 'bhere beeir any recen.b ì:appeni-ngs

around. iiapie lreeie ctistrict tha't will be prol¡le¡rs for' 'i;he

colrurr.tr-niiy aS a r,,rho'le, do you thj.nlç?rî el_even Þel cent
na.ineti. tiie ïIut t eri.a.:.s . 

20

Tn tÌ-leir orÐ. coroniies tire liulcterians nove .,¡,rithin a
cL,¡se lcinsh.ip gl:Dup ancl. 'bireir -langua,ge is very dì;.ec-b, The

urirane, cuì-'bure'J outsid.er nay coiæear his true opinio* even
Ín iris in¡red-ieLte famil¡r. A husban<l r,;ray have his or,rlr opinion
of hi-s wif ets ne,iv hat, bu'b 1'¡i|l tell her that it is
trquite attractive??, This sensÍ'bive deeorrrn is rarei;u ob_

served by the IIuLte::ians. euite u.niniribÍted- t.îre;r ,,,¡Íil_ give
expre'ssion to tireir opinioris e\¡en to a strange::, be the
opinions compl-ilrentirry or otaen¡ise " ?ep1lle u¡:flegi'l ia.r lvi-b¡

these 'ifgys and manners v,¡i.11 naturall_}, iaLre offense r,,,here

none i.s int end.erJ."

19" t?The iTu-i;'i;eri'i;e,9 ¿ì,r:rd sasl.ra-!cûei,¡an1r, :i sturl.y of fnier_Grc uB Re-La ii ons , c on¡luc l pa ¡v ti: e 'säsica 
b eb.e-,¡ãn -Dir; is io',The Canadian Lien'b¡rt ffeal.bh :\äscciarioll; ¡Rãäil" i- tçfj¡-:,

20. f [+4., ]g-t+3.
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,SinilarJ-y, since the very appeajtÊrrlce of the

lTutteria.:: na-::Lcs .Ì:Í¡r a r,reinÏ:er of Ìris reti-gÍ-ous grroLiil, people

r..u"i-l-]. use a correspondingly severe ;reasrlring sticii on hir4..

i',tren ¿r colt:n;r LlÊies its sno'¡¡i:lo-v''¡ ta clear its ot,Ët::oedg ¿¿

neigh'oo:i: nay sâIr ttïf they ïrere real Christians they r¡¡orlid

clear the on**ha.lf .mil-e to nry ferm.Î1 Tliis rel;rar.k i,vas nëìde

to 'bire w::iter. The s¿üre farr¿er ri¿ou'1 ,1 never e:qlect ihis
sertrice frorrr any of his ,rbhei neÍghbors. Tn anotirer ,J.istric'b
'bire neighi:ors stated- tha'b coloiry ecluipi;leri'i; ,1i,1 clear soïrrr

jrlu.ni-ßipal road-s in i'¿i¡ier and clitL grade the¡r in surri¡ne:r

-'¡i'bhour-t either the far¡rers or the inu:ricípa.ti"by paying -bj:e

Ttr-rr5t e::i¿rns f or the s ervire.
During a tv,¡o-r,,¡eeir stay in one colony the r¡yriter

ol¡served 'bhat a. colonyrs interest in i'bs immedia'be nelghbo::*

hoorJ. rnay be greater than is gerierally a.ssufi.ed.. Transien'l;

TndÍ¿"ns and" thei¡: fa:ni-1Íes wcul-cl co:lte into tire coluruni-t¡r

kÍ'bclien and. get food.. sj-nce a reservati-r¡n vuasad jacent to
the coni:runii¡r tjris practíce y/Ð.s quÍ'be connon.

ïn the same colony the v¡riter also noticed. a chil-d

ín non-Ilut'berian cl.othes Ín the lcind.ergar.ien. The maì,::only

tea.cl:er explained he:: presence, Ï,itt'ìe ïllza was the

J¡oungesj: of fíve children of a neighboring farmer. The ¡.nn

r.vas jroor and_ ]ris r.,'v'ife had. left him. ãvery weelc the

I-iutte::Ían Ìroys tooic solfle coJ-ony girls i;o the fa::ne::is ¡ome

r.,"'here they heìc]- a hol,,secleaning bee. iìritjr bire farnrerrs
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coüsent the;r so¡reiisres 'i:oolc the sr¡al-ler eiii-ld-ren to i;he

colcny; Eliza spellt most of her iirne the::e. ii colony cor-rple

also naüe an unsuccessfil:T. atteø.;ot to pel:sirad,e the wife to
reburn to her: hone ancl farnil;r.

Other si:ories coulcl be told, bu-t Ï{'ur.tte:'i¿:ns v,rould

find, tjris no'ü onl;z in por:r taste but also a viola'bicn of

Ch.ristian hurlility: î?But i',¡heir ihor: doest, a1ms, let not thy

l-efi hand. kno-','¿' what ihy,, rigirt Ìrand cloeth,ît

Usually peoilL.e ',','ho haye ha d" fer,v contacts r¡rith 'i;ile

I{ut i;e::ians h.ave tire stronges'c pre jud:l-e es agains'b thein. Tire

follrrl,iirig ín'berview is inc'l udeù because it relrresents the

nost extrene antagonisril encounte::eù 'rry the -v'mite:r. The

i-¡:rtervÍer'¡ took place in a ïIinnipeg res'bau.rant, anc]- the truo

.mefl \llere l¡el-l-eiLuc¿ated professÍonal people. Bo'l;Ïl of then

mainia,ined" tha'b the liutterian l-ead.ers !',reire irresponsÍble anl

ignorarri. One of the men lr¡id. visj-ted. one cclori¡' ¿tr6-

ge;:e:i:al3-zed. tirat î?Tn theÍr ironres a dipper may be used.

altern¿ii;iveiy for fíll"ing the lcerosene lamlr anù seruing

r¡rine to guests.ll ?tThei-lô ethical standard.s are lolurtt he

continued, Iïis colleague concurrecl: 1?ï'b stand.s to reason

tirat a group tha.t refuses to r¡ix vdtil oti:e:: people ff.Lts-b

la.cic el;hical standarrls.rt

ï"ii is¡ quite pessible that the non-confÐTÍ]?,tive vrays

of u group i-n some caÊes are s'+ff:lcien'b to d.istr.rb, i::rÍtate,
and arouse othe::¡¡'¡ise rational people.

irlost people luho hrov¡ the Hutte;ci¿rns have o,ui.be a

dÍffe::ent impi:ession of them" .{ menber of the ldinnipeg poJ-ice

fotce saiC in a¡ intervielu that he becane acqliaín'bed. wibh



tÌ:.e colony peol:le rr,rhen Ìri-s fa'bher ha.d. sha::ed. a v¡ard.

wj.th a Hut'berian ln one of the iïinnipeg hos*oitals" ,Since

irotir fam.ilies had. visited- the respec'blve pabients, thel
ha.d. got to lcno-vv each other, and. -r,his lr.a"d. d.er,rel opecl inr,t: a

genuine friend..shÍ.p. cver er- pe:rÍod of years nov,¡ they had.

vÍsÍtecl the coJ-ony, and the eolon¡r pec:1rle hacl visitetl them.

He sltm-med- up his impressio.rrs irr tirese v'¡ord.s: Irrhey are

fine peCIple and good Christians. ïie coulr1 lear"a inucir frorn

the$.?r A sÍlr:.ilar o1rì-nÍrrn luas expressed by Ðr. Roberb

Fle'ccher, for rnair.y years Deputy ìÍinister of ld.ucation fo"¡:

Llanitoba. In a lette:: to the "¡v::iter he d.ese:ribes the

Ilr-rtte::ian¡: as r?industrious peo¡rre and corrurunlsts in the

real sense of the rvord. lÍice the earl;r Chz'istians.tr
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Tn the:k' relal,ionship wi'bh other groups or wÍth tÌ:eir
¡1sìghbors it Ís evld_ent tjrat the Hutterians are not

interested in gain:ing com-erts íf this fteans a compromise

wíth tÌreir bel-iefs ancl tradÍtions, The eoJ-ony-neighborhood

rel-aiionshÍp is generall;r characte::Ízed by a muirrally
friendl¡r atmosphere. Hor;¿evet: tirere is no instance in
T.-'|anitoba where a colony shorivs cj-ear evi.d.ence of iniei:nal_

brealc-d.ovnr and. lntegrati-on j.nto the surr:ound.ing eolurunj_t;r,



CONCÏ,ÜSÏON

The llutterÍans have been in the irrov'iace of

i1.,[anj-tol¡a for forty years and on tire,r'.ihole the¡i have been

permitte-l to 1i're peacefulli' their seclucled- t'',ray of life'
But fro¡r the ve::y beginping to the present ,1ay there lrave

been period.Íe and sharp puLì:il-ic ou.iìiurs'be o.gains'{: then'

ldo sgöOet: had the first gTrJLlp of 'bire tsz'e1,hren co.üe to

iÏanito'':a in t918 r,',¡hen veterans of the Great litar op;oosed.

'bhei;: Ínni-graticrit on gro'urnri.s tha.t iirey !''rere consc!sni"ìr:11$

objectors to',var and. of non*BritÍsh stock. TTre;r io¡ent so

far a.s to seurl ËL rneËsage to tlie Tlnitetl Ïiingcì.cin luriìa.ment

er:rjlressi-&g îtthe r"egre'bs of this assoeiation that 'chere

aï"e fi.en i::. the pr-rbl-ic iife of Can¡rC.¿L'1",'lto i'¡on'ìd. countena-nce

"bhe s'bate of af:fla:irs hereÍn disclosed-, ',,'rhiJ,e large ng¡"bers

of good- Srit:lsh:nen r''¡oulcl be glad. tt> setil-e on Carætd.Ían

l_

far,mstl. They rer{u-ested. t}ra-t thcse respÕnsibl-e fo:: the

ïiutberian irunigr.ation rrbe rel-ieyecl of appoíni¡.nen'i,s ar:.d

honorsl? and tÌie T-I'.rtte::ians be d.eportetl.

Then again as l'ecent:l;r as L958, prior to tae

pro\rinoial eleo'biotr, ihe Hubteriairs v'rere a.tiackerl by

a mem.ber of a guot1p Ín tire 0alçvi11e ar'ea l"drose avc¡v¡eil

1 ii]1la r4.
;L o rIqfIU

-,Tree
"rïut terit e s

kess, -A'oril-
lÏolru ln Canad"a. Deported.'r, "',..'Iittçåggg

9 , r9t9.



objectlve is tlre eli-rnina.'i:Íon of ähc Hutterian conmunitÍes

in lvianitoba. Âd.d.ressing hie letter to the 'rv-innipeg d.aily
paper$ the r'mi'ber nelrßes the liuti:erians as the .n:ajor

el-ection issuc -Uefo:"e tlie pecple, 'ÍnanueLy * r,ftether

i,iani-to?:a wÍl1 rentain a free deüiocracy, or beco¡ne a

ûo.nurulist c-lo r¡.i-nated. sta te ?Ê"
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The initiai protest against 'bi_..e coning of ilre

Tît-ttherisn.s rrr;'as -cerbJ-y a result of tiie war* übrLersl,and.aìrly

the ¿ir:::iv¡1 of Cles':¿ar:.*speakÍng se'i;i;ie r"s -,,,',,ûio r,'¡ere o1.ipcsed.

1,c ir¡u.L' r,vas not popular in 1918. As 'bhe lrar" peri.od rececled"

feelings mell-o¡i¡eii ancl for the fo]lowin.g ten ycars .bÌre

llutte::ians ccnpletely facled. frorn i:r.rblic interest,
OccasÍonally a short j.te¡n found i'bs r+ay into ihe pre€'s

in r,'¡hichr a c¿-sual visj-tor or reporter wistfulty d.escribed.

the simple setting of tire liu'bi,eri¡rn *o*l.ou.3
Tlre d.ecad.e after 1929 sa\:¡ üaî.ad.a sr-rbmergecl in the

*SJêêra-€s-,bhe DepressÍon, 0f the inclustries affected

far.nrfng i,"ras trnrticlilarly vu-inerable. Ðrouglrts caused. \

2. i.utt.eJ signecl_by iil. l,Íetealfe, Oakrr-ill_e, I,,{anitoba, in
The l,cinnipeg TrÍbune, June 5, Igj*.

3, Cf . 3ovrell, Robert_F.,- tr1t TJutterite C+iTlts, i,,,rínr:Ípe€
Free_3ress. A.pril 2I, L928.

I
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crop fa.j.lures and- areas not Trit by drought ;orocluced

for a marL:-iet plagued. b5r sur¡luses* Farmers v,¡jro wanted

to dispose of their -l-a.nd found- no bu-yers. l:iearn,¡hile ttre

sel.f*s r-rffÍcÍent T:ïutte:rian co¡rnunities expand ed stead-ily.

Tn Afber"ba a. ïiutterian cor"rl-d hardl¡r airpear on. tlie streets
of his locar torrin r,vitlr.r¡u.'b being approacÌied by far¿ners

r,,'iJ-iång to se-l-t Ìlin Iarrd., In Lg3& an i'tera ap*l:ear.ed. iir
a ttanitoba paper sta'bÍng tllat if r,,.r1nnipeç; Ìrad a. beet

sugar factory ßofle of tlr.e Alberta lru'b'be::ians could be

direete d. to i,ianitoba.4 ¿\t tl:is time tlre l-Iui-berians in
Ålber"ta expancled. at an unpreced-eniecL pace. 0n Februarr¡

17, Ig3lv, The ii¡ir¿tipeg Iree _EfgË,s car-rÍed a
under ihe head.ing: ?rjlui!'uerites Buy Big larroing Area for
ützs,oo0 cashtf . The transaction involved- 6ooo acres.

Qne J¡ear later, or }.Toyember 1{_1, Lgjj, tJre sälne paper

re-oorted agaia: r?.4l.lberta Farroer DÍsposes af L5r000

"å.cres to Huiteri'l;esrt. In vj-ely of ti:e f::equen'|, cheLrge

tha t lïut'i; erians äi s pla c e o"b her fa::üre rs , 'l; he s ec oi!-i it errr

is ratÌrei' ín'i,e::estirig iit tTje""b a color-ry r,çss es.baj:Lish.ed

on 151000 acres clf land forr:erJ-y belonging to one far.r-:t-

otilnei: operator"

Du::in.q ":'ioricl ','ialr rr -pr,rhiic ii:terest r,'r¿rs c-Liverted.

to other channels, Ì:u"t shortly after tjre lrar. a srrral_l

gr:oup of farme::s ancl busi.nessÍlêfl scettererL a"i variouis

point s bet',¡een l,rinnÍpeg and Forba.ge la prairie began

press release

l+. The j¡iinnipeg Free ll.ess, Febru.ary L7, Lg3[.
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a. coï1certed. catìlpaign for änttez"ian co::ta.innent " T?re

agiiation found expression in severel- p"oblic i:neetings, the

tr.vo iri.ost iirpo::ta.nt orles of ',,'hj.ch l,vere held. at CeJcville

on iïarcii 22, Igl+V. ancl at St" trustache a rr'.reek la'ber,

on lf¿Lrch 29, L9Ì+7. The pui:pose of the meetings ','res 'úo

perstiad-e th e gove::nrrrent to pass resi j:ictíve legÍsl a-b ion

since lrthere is a real d.anger of all iand- sou_th of th.c-;

/issiniboine ll"iver betr,'¡een ileadingly ancl Portage 1a Prairíe
beì.r:.g oc cupÍed. by l.;u-t terite colonies,,.5

These nieeti-ngs sueceedecL in a.rousing interest

throughout the province. However, r¡¡hen rc--;rnn¿Eg
fri.bqne .ori.nteCL a series o:f a::ticles on tire subject i¡ased.

on the tîon j;ire spotel inves'biga.tioi.r of staff r,,miters, the

ca.se againsi the i{utterians appeared- Í)-i.rasy ind.eed."6

tîüalivÍl-le used. to have three fine baseball teans....
The ÏIr.r-iteri.tes have d.riven oull pJ-ayers ont , 1? se.id- one re-
spondent" JL seconrl- one comp]ained that ?ÌyoLr canrt do mucÌr

:¡isiting '¡¡itTr them.t¡ :\ third respondent felt 'bhat the ïiutterj.ans
1?use ffore thern their share of "ohe d-octors, nurses, roads,
and tel-ephones.?? One 0akvÍ11-e resid.ent stated 'Lhat he r¡¡as no'b

in favor of amy ehanges Ín the d.ist::ici" an iL:ipJ-enent d.ealer

of the cllst-¡:ict chargecl that the T{uiterians dicl no.b su_pport

A

The ';:,iinnipep; *.]l::ee iress" Llarcli

_rlÏa:r:raers lxplain lrotest Against i..u'bterite Col_onies. tr
'=il:re :i'LruLi'i:eg lribL1ï.e, i.iay T/.., 7glþ7 r ¿rîii_ su.bseqlr"ent 

¿

isßues fo Ju_ne 12, I9!+7.

?Lrt L9ltJ .



local busi-ness. The Iiutte¡:ían effeci on rd.raI c oraror-rnÍtÍes

ï,¡e.s il-h¡-strated- by tl:e d.ecline in ¡ie¡o.bershíp of a rural
eh¡rch in tire Fori;age -l-a Prairie ereau

Ïn s$rrei:a-l- Í-n.sia.nces, r,,;here direct cha::ges i,'trere

¡nade, the iiut'l,erians atterriptecl prrblicly to refute ilre
accusations. The iml:ler¿enf d.ea.L.er irost hosti.i"e to the

llt-ltierian.s, th.ere '¡i:iaín'i;a j"nec1, had. lrtrì ecl tc .r:nlie coirta.c b

",'ri.th the colonies rrrrfe:: i,'hi-ch" th.e¡z ii'or-rld be able to 'bu.Ji 
¿i.¡

r1

l,'lhclesale the nachi-nez"y of hi.s cor;1pâfilr?. r .Jren tl:e

col onles persísiecl to bi-ry on the cclirpeteiive iriarket, tïie
deeler becanc ¿ l.ead.er in the anti--Iir-it.terÍan agitre';j-oï1"

Iu the se,:-":e of tl:e ehu::ch" ivith the dwind.lÍ.ng üre:i-ce::ship

th-e i-iuiterj.e:r J-ega-L cou-nsel, }.tr. ?" C. ioel:;e, ::cl-easecL a

sta'be:¡en.''¿ tc tlie pr:es,li tc th+ effe ct 'biia t the *h.ri::cir

ira.d- failec- to en,gagc a i¡.i.nister rn¡r. l:"o1..d" :::gr'rle:: se::vj-ces

eyeïl before the TlutteriEias xiÐvecl. inbo the ¿ìreao

lieänrvhi.le th.e iaeetings a'h o¿i,r;r¡ille and- ,st" rLr.stac¡.e

h'¡il resir-lteä -Í-n tJ:e ap'point¡ænt of a -r,egi.sla tÍve conilittee
:,¡h ich held iÌ:s se ssÍons d-irr:'_ng iria;r, I9lç7 " (,lha!te:: Iï).
*t tl:i.c ì:eJir-Lni-:rg ¡1:e Comlij-ttee \,,ras syn*oi:,t.Ìie tie to ,,,he

grievan.ces eli_ï:l:esseC. b;,' tì:ose ,)rïïoseiL 'ho the iîutterian.
cof,cnie s, thoir-¿h at 'le ast one ii:.enbel:, ,ïoh-n iicl)o,,,,ie1_1", stated
c,t tli e ¡Lr-tse'ù 1:h¿r t j.t we.s sin.plS' rnoïic:: instance ,¡¡h.c::e

áö)

mÌrn r'r-î nr¡{ na ry Tir-âaa 'læ^ o a ,1 -^-.i 1 a1 1 
^t 
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sûäre peo jrl-e li',¡anted to ?tpu-sh other people aroLlnd.'to _{is ihe

investigat Íon prnceed.ed. the Cori,tr-r.it'i:cr* eli1-l'-i-ii::rrt L;r ,3-.,*,ru less

interes'í;ed in the aecu,saiions agains"b tire l{utteriarrs an,l lrore

ínt e::e sr5 erl ín the lfu-b'i; c::ia:ls iile.i¡s e-'ì-i¡es , ?ov'¡ard.s 'the 
'end.

of iÌ:e irr'¡¡eeri:iga.tion Gord.on ühu:rehj.ll., å.Tiiry' ¡ie¡¿bei: of

ihe legisl-ature, erslce,l iohn iiaend.e-l-, a llu-tte-,¡i-siit le.Lrler,

hov¡ tire ilutterians con'bi'í'i:ute.1 to Can*.rj.Ían d.euo*ra*y,

i;-r-rd iiaeud-el- cr-ltl-irird- iiclv tri:y large ir::odu-c'cirtn of

food-stuff s, by ai:ply:i.ng expe::'b kr-ro"uirledge 'bc ir:rprnr¡saei:t

of bree,ling i:.e::'i.s and. fer¡ii prol:ieiß gerleïa11.rtt the

llut'be,:íau:; irr thei:: rJ\,'EÌ ivay co['f;ril:u'cerL ta i;ire i;,r.iJ-d"i*g

^-o, 1-, -r..1.,^..",1.-,..,..,.r"-\J: !i uü l, tr;-L- UÈl1.lÉiLLcl,e

By tilirr t:¡rre 'b.lie iriuestiga bio¡r ircid. stin.ul¿iter1

ccr:.sj-d.e::abl-e i;u-i:l-i* iiiu¡e.i:es'l; and etici'i-",ed- u.ile-1i-oec'i:erL;:r-,1:pc.rt

:îci -bl:i* 3ror,¿'iei:'ìrocrL. Tne i,iarr'ìi9¡¿1 Ccnfe:re¡ce of "bl:ie Linited.

Chlli:cir of Caiarira iri ¿i :reíirl:LL-C; ic:ì '.,'t:il1; ÕIt recc-r:rl ,:oilci-c;n::i.ri8

??unjusi; rl-i-sc.riü:ir:.a"1,i-i:rrtt agaiüs'r, bhs r:oio.:j-cr:" S lreL:iraps 'bhe

rucs'i u.¡rusu-.:il e:ipressio¡. cf süj.rl,.arï ''ias contäj.ne,L ilr ¿r

le 'i;ter :î:r"ol¿ ¿r sevent;r year oi-ci- Bl'i.i;¡sh üo ju¡-ibie far^¡i.e:"

G;y ilt^i:-",:".; , .;i:.1 ¡:1f e ::crl" tirc I -a.r: ii;o i-.u ;-l-i't i;¿r.i ,:urs his
800 ¿rcre farur, ,JsÌ:i*:îïr:* and ta:ces rraÍd-.9

/-ût+

Co ljre ,i'in:lii:ci Tribui.re. j-i_ule 7 . LQi,l "-j-&-+

^ 
9t:j 'I ñ.:.rzi,aa,a

't. ":ic Vc iU.l.-:-L'.ji,-

'Il:re i,inlilreg
Cffer"s iìoor'1
-iir':-.¿.r T-¿ac¡
llw_v : ¿ Y_i_¿:

It:¿- 5 Hutterite Faii:.åiÍ*s't,
x.!tjii CL'rt J->'4-'l .
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Tn the end- the Com¡nit'bee ntad.e some minor recoranend-a-

tions to the -p::ovincial legisIa.ture, clearly indicatÍng

that j-t l,¡as not Í.npressed. rvith the case against the

col-on|es. The only practica-l step taken by the goverruoent

as a result of the investi-gation r'¡as tha.t the colony public

schools luere removed. fro¡r supervision by local inspectors

and. plåced u-nd.er the slrpervisj-on of a specia.J- instrectol.

This shor-rld. have ended- the a.nti-Ilutterian agitation,

bui: it only stimulated. tlie agitators to shift the grounÕ

of their a'b'back. Tn letters to nelÂispapers the Hutterians

t\rere accuseo. of trbuild.irB a comrnuníst country l.;ithin a

countryft. In an ed.ítoria-l hea-d.ed wÄbetting the Bolshêvikstt

The ]Eerupgg-grq5-*T¡,,eSg ridiculed the agítators that lron

such reasoning l,,fr. I(hrushchev fs noiiring ü1ore than a

primi'hlve Chris1,iann.l0 Thus the anti-ï{utterÍan agitation

has become alm.ost eornpletely irresponsible. lr¿Jl:en the

.{Lberia r{.ct of IgIeT restrfcting Hutterían expansÍon was

passed at least Fa.rtl¡z on ground.s thet ft iroul-d. protect
'bhe colonÍes, Dr. Eaton retorterL bluntly, rrOne v¡ou1d- ex;oect

a cleroocracy to arrest the agitator ra-ther than throw the

victim. into jail.'.11 Any restrictj.ve legisla.tion in l.,fan:Ltoba

cannot be regarded in any other líght than overt appeasenent

bo uninformed and- sorneti¡aes i-rresponsible agitators.

10.

11.

The l¡,IÍnnipee Free ?ress,

Tfc;lree , J.V. , ??Persecu-f ed. ïlr-rt'oeri'o€st!,
(Toronto ) , ,ïeptember 26, L9l+9.

January LJ, L956.

Globe ancl l',,iai]-



The individ.uals r,'rho originally led the agitation

against Hutterian expansion generally were restrrectá'ble

citizens who wou1d. have lilced. to preserve the old-

farnr co¡¡ürunities vftich contrii:uted so much to the

stability and solid. charac ber of I'.,tanito'oa. But the

ilrovince, litce the rest of North Anrerica, und.eþvrent

an agricult¡-rral revc}-r-tion r,ahich rnade the old. integrated.

rural conmunit"v with the small- trad,ing centre, obsolete'

The infiltratÍng ITutierian coloni-os in roany i-nstances

accel-erated this process, bu.t the.v 'r,vere the syinpfoms

rather than the cause of this cha.nge. The very rapid.

growth of these colonies d-rer,v ati;entÍon to the group alLd

provÍd.ed. a scapegoat, a read.y issue for the frustrated.

farnrer, the roa.rgínai businessaan, tl:e local office-seeker,

and. the genuLne citizen r,rùro l'¡as not prepared. to see the

old, ord.er vanish l'¡i'bhotrt a protest.

:ii rii:l: :? )ii >ii::: >ir f:ir >ir;ir J: J6:!:!>i:r'¡

The Tlu'bterian rvay of life is based. on Christian

prÍncipl-es. Tlre lfutterj.an ernphasis on stri.ct fa-ruil.v J.if e,

their care for the yor,rng and. the aged., 'bhe d.ernocratic

functioning of their com:runities, the a.bsence of crime,

the refusaL to accopt assistance fron the state in any forn,

all these aïe virtues consistent llith the highest id.eals

of the larger Canad.Íen socÍety. As agricultural comm.u-nities

engaged. in díverse far:n enterprises the Hutterian colonies

?86
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contribute ¡nateria.lly to the lvealth of Canad.a. Tlte i{utterÍan

eriri:hasis on rural life, frugality, self-sufficíency, and-

careful business pra.ctices ís also not inconsístent i;v'ith

Canad.ian \ir'ays.

¡iIoSt ilutterians sirealc the English language fluen'bly'

and- tÌ:ei:e colonies s¡r-pport the publf.c schools in their

corn¡nnit ies. ' 
Thor"r*gh onty a f ew of 'bÌre Hutterians use their

franchise they a]} cherish the d.enocratic institutions of

Cana d.a.

Their large eon:nu-nal land.hol-d.ings partì-y contribu'be

to the d,isorganiza'bion of the ol-d.er cor¿munities in v,¡hich

the colonies \¡ere establis.hed.. FÏower¡er, even inclivid.ual

farmers cui-te often farm as much land. a.s an entire Hutterian

corirmunity v'rithout aror"rsing protests fro¡o their neighbors.

t[oreover, the general trend in the Cana.d.ian and. Amerj-can

i,test is toWarÖs land. consolid.a.tion, ancl sornetimes on A

sc¿.le that drvarfs tire Tlutterian cofilmunal hold.ings'

The Hutterians, v'rho are generally opposed. to higher

ed.ucation, may eha-nge their attitud.e to second.ary schools'

l!'urthernore, almost aLl- Hutte::ians forty years of age and,

yCIunger are born in Canad.a, and. before loug may malce usê

of 1,he franchi-se. There is eviclence that bobh these

devel-opments aay take place r,vithin the next d.ecad.e. ?hey

would- be rarginal aod.ífications of the HutterÍan \ffiÍr and.

luould. not affect the basic Eutierian doctrÍne.



The Ïlutterian church has practiced. tfavoid.ance of
'l;he ntorld.rt for over /¡.00 years. There is no evid.ence

tTra b the present lead.ers and the young geaeraiiotl a.re l)1ç-

pared. or willing to throv'¡ overboard theÍr bas j-c beliefs,

rvhich iaclude conunu¡al life. Cane"d.i-ans may have to

accept for ihe present and. for the foreseeable future

the I'Iubterian broth.erhood as a Protestant counterpart of

the various Cetholic r¡.onastic ord.ers.
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Appen-dix I_

¡IRTïCLE,S 0F iuSSOC ïATïOlif

Sqrne

1. The name shall be the F.IIBTERI-{N BËSTIillEIiT CÏillRCH.

0biects and. Po't.:rers

"94

2. The objects and. por,rers for vrhích the saÍd chr-rrch is formed.
are:(a) 'To obtain for íts members and their d.epend-ent minors,

as also for the novices, children and. persons in neecl
. under its carer r¡uithou'û distinction of race, class, social

stand.ing, nationality, religlon, age or selc, spiritual,
cul.tural-, ed.ucatÍonaL and. econonic asslstance based. Llpon
the Life and mission of Jesus Christ and. the .[posb1es,
in the spírit and. v,ray of the first 0hrÍstian conununity in
Jorusalem and. of the coømunÍ-ty re-establlshed by lacob
lÏutter ín 1533 a.t the ti¡rc of the origin of the nBaptiserst
movement r? in such a lÂ¡ay that the members achieve one entire
spiritua.l unit in complete conimunity of goods (wtretlrer
prod.uction or consturption) in perfect purity in mutual
relatlonships, absolute truthfulness and a real attÍ'buri.e of
peace, oonfessing and. testifyir¡g by word. a-:rd by deed. that
Iove, JustÍce, Truth and. Peace is Godts wíll for all men
on earth. AJ.l the members, a.nd especially the Elders, are
responsible for carryÍ-ng out the objects of the Church by
follor,iir¡E exa.ctly the sponta.neor:,s direction of the Holy
Spirit ancl by nutuaL stimufation and education.(b) Complete d.edication in the worlc for the ains and objects
of the Church Ís elrpected- from al-I r¡.embers thereof. 'IhecapÍtal and surplus produce and. surplus funds of each
indiviclual congregation or co.nrr.unity of the Church is
to o*e used by such coramrrnity for social -øorÏc to',¡-,ihich the
Church is constantly d.ed.Ícated., hel_ping poor, llreak, and.
sickly persons who need., ask for and. accept this help,
espeeially children, ffid for the purclø.se of land.s, stock,
and. eqrripment for the use of such congregation or comnurityj-n order that the roembers thereof rcay maíntaìn thernselves
ancl aco;uire fund.s for the purposes of carrying out the
aims of the Church.
(c) Each congrcgation oT con.rflunity of the saÍd. Church is
ernpovlered:

i. To engage iF, and. carry on farnring, stock-raising,
milling, a:rd. all branches of these ind.ustrios; and
to manufacture and d.eal v,rith the products and. by-
products of these ind.u.stries;
ii. To earry on any other business (whether nl,anu.-
faeturing or otherwise ) v¡hich may seem to saLci.
congregation or community of said. thurch capable
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of being convenÍent15r carried' on in connectÍon v'¡lth its
busfnesã or calculated- d.irectly or ind.irectly to
enhance the property or rights of the congregation or
cornm.urit Y;

iii. To acquire or unclertake the v'¡hol-e or any part of
the businejs property ancl liabitities of any person or
company carrying on any business i,rrhich said. çongrg-
gatîon- or conÏnunity of said thr]I'ch is authorized to
carry on, or possessed. of -property su-itable for the
purposes oi tire congregatión ór connuníty of said Church;

iv. To apply for, purchase or otherwise acc-Llire any
patentsr-iiðenseé, concessioTls and. the l-ilce, conferring
äny exciusive or lton-exclusive or li¡rited- ripþt to uset
or any secret or other information as to any invention
v¿hich may seem capable of being used for an¡r e1' the
purposes of the eongregation or conrnunity of the said-
tÑåõh,-o" the-acquÏ,siõÍon of ',',ihich may seem caJculated.
d.irectiy or inù1rectl.v to benefÍt the congregation or
corcrnturÍty of the said. Ühurch, ând to use, exercise and'
áeïËfop "or grant licenses i-n respect of , -or: othe:r,líse
tgrn to accõtrnt the propeïty, ríghts or information so
ac oui.red.;

v. To do all or any of the above things as principal,
agents, contractors, ot other,,,¡ise and oi'bher alone or
in conjunction -úlith others;

vi. To d.o such other things as are incid.ental to or
cogd.gcive to the attain¡rent of the above objeci;s"

(a) Each congregation or conruunÍty of the said. church in
fr:rtherance óf tfie religious objects of the Church and. for
its o\'¡n benefit may ;ourchase, acqui.re, t.aÌ<e, have, hold.,
exclrange 2 .Teceiver Possess, ínherÍt;-reta.in and- en.joy
property, real o:r personal , corporeal or incorporsâlr whatso-
äver given, gra.nted., d.evised. or þeo"uea"thed" to it or appro-
pria'l:ed., purchased. or aequi-red. b¡z it in any rnanner-or way
i,.thatsoe.iei and may also sel] , convey, exchange, ailenate,
nortgage, lease, d.eraise or otherrvise d.ispose of any su-ch
real or personal PropertY.

(ê) ;facir congregatíon or cor,rmtrnj-t¡r of the said Chr:rch shalL
have po1¡6r to borroxr låoneJ¡, to issUe bonds, d.ebenl,LlÍes, oT
other Secu.rítÍes; to Srtedge or sell sucir. bonds, d.ebentures
or securj-ties for sueh sun. and. at such price as may be
d-eemed. exped.ient or be necessary; .bo charþe, hypothecate,
mortgage or pled-ge âRy 63 al l of its real or .oersonal
;oroirert;r, rights and- pov¡ers, und-egtakings, -franchises,LncluAiirg boólc d.ebts to secure any bonds, debenti.ues or
other secllrities or any Iíabi11t"v of bhe said- congregation
or corfirÊruî.ity.
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(f) Eaeh eongrega'bÍon or conurunity of the said rlht:rch at
a mee'bing at r.,'¡lrich not less than four-fifth of the male
nembers tTrereof are present shall have fuI1 potver to ¡nake ,establish, end. sancti on, amend., repea,l or abrogate all
sucì: rules, regu'Ja-tions, and b¡¡-lar'ris as they jud.ge necessary
qgr its good. adrninistratÍon and govern¡rent r þrovidingthe same be not contrary to law or to these,Erticles.

Q_¡;e*q$_lz*q,tlo¿

3. The chu.rch shall be coiuprised of all of the congregationsor coi:mrurities hereÍnbefore named. and. such othei congre-
gations and conrrtunitíes rr¡heresoever existing that sfrált
be chosen and elected to uenrbership in accoid.ance rvÍth theterins of these "{rticles any amenùnrents thereof .

b. The FÏead. 0ffiee of the saÍd. church shall be at the Toir',¡n of
i'',Ìilson Siù1ng, i.n the provÍnce of Alberta.

5. lhe said. Church sh.all lre divíd.ed into three Conferences, narnelSr

(a) Darius-T,eut Group of .Errtterian congregations 01-
com_uunities in the fuovince of Albertã;

l¡) rne ï,ehrer-ieut Group of l{ut'berian congregations oro eo¡rmunities in the province of -{l¡ertá;- "
(c) The Schmied.-leut Group of I{rTuterian congrega'bions or

coanu:rities in the province of },IanÍtoba.

Eggrg_ -qq. :-,iarc_g eEË.

6. The church d.ognra. and. church dÍsciplíne ancl the affairs,
porJv-e_rp, privÍleges and. all matterä affeciing utrA-pertaíningto TlutterÍan Brethren generally, shall ne aO¡rtnÍstered., .maña-
Bed, exercÍ-sed, transacted, cond.ucted and controlled. by a
Board of nine iaanagers, three of rvhom shall be apr¡oÍjrb ädby each of the said. conf erences, provided, hol.revei, that
e:ccept a-s to matters of a pureLy áo.rainistiai;ive nature, noresolu.tj-on or d.ecisi.on of tne said Board shall be bind.íngor effective u4.ti! approved., ratÍ-fied and confirned by
each of the said. Conferences.

7. The said nanagers shalt elect from arnong their nu¡rbers i(oJ A rbesident ''¡,'ho sha1l be 1rnol',m as tñe senior gi¿"r!(b) A více-Fresid.ent rn¡ho shall be lcrovør as the Assistant
,Senior Eld er;(c) A secretary-Treasurer r,,,¡ho shaLl be knoin¡: as the
Secreta.ry.

8. The name anc" resid.ences of 'bh.e T,{anagers who are to serrre as
'l,fanagers of the chureh unti," the elect:lon of such l.{ana.gers
and. Officers are: (fne nafi.es change fro¡n year to year): -
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9. The inanagers of the saÍd church shaIr hold. office for the
ter;n of three years or r-rntf 1 their suc cessors are elected.
or appo j-nt od..

10. Any of the said. managers rlay be expelled. or removed. by a vote
of a najority of the ne.rnbers of such Board. of Î,,[anagers, or by
the conf erence b]t vrTrich þe was elected. or aopointed.

11. Vacancles caused. by death, re@oval , expulsÍ-on or otherrvise
shall be filled. b¡r the Co:rference by'nhich the said. na.nager
r.a¡â.s elected..

12. '',''",Ì:enever a vacancJr occurs Ín the office of Senj-or Eld-er,
.A.ssistant Senior llder or Secretary the Board. of }ïanageis
nay from their orqn number fill such vacancy at any annual,
general or special meeting of the l,.Tanagers, and. such officer
appointed to fÍll the vacanc}' shall- hold. office, for the
remafnd.er of the tertir of such office r,,r¡hich became vacant
or unti'l a successor has been ellected."

]-3. NTo officer or manager of the said. Church shall receive oT
be entitled. to any ret''¡ard. or conpensation of any a¡oount or
characte:: r,ûratsoever for any tíme, labor or servj-ce that he
rrtay give ör render to the Ohurch.

L4,. At any meeting of i',4anagers each merlber present in person or
represent ed. by proxy sha.l-l have one vo'be and all .-luestions
a,rising at such meetíngs sha1l l¡e d.ecid.ed by a rnajority vote,
and. the Senior Eld.er or the person acting iia hÍs Ètead shall-
have a casting voter or 1f it is the wish of such neeting a
gggstion nay'lre settled. by lot rather than by the,senior-Elderrs casting vote.

75..4-t any meeting of the Board of Ï.{anagers fÍve members of the
Board. shall cons'bitute a quoru-n.

16. An.Â*nnua-l }¡teeting of the Boa¡¿ of I'*fanagers shal-l be held.
on the second Tuosd.ay Ín fi-me a-t,2:00 olclock in the afternooh.

17. any nreeting of the &îanagers nray be held at any place by ord.orof the ,Senior Eld.er.

18. Speciat }uleetings of the T.i[anagers may be ea]led. at any tiJûe
þJr order of the senior Eld.er,by two of the TlÏana.gers, by notíceín tri¡ri'bing sent by maiì at lea.st seven clear d.ays Uétore tfre
day fixed. for the Ìrold.ing of such mee'bing.

0rga.nÍzatÍon oÍ Conferences

19. There shali- be three conferences, r:amery, the Darius-leut
conference, wÍth head offiee at i¡Tilson siding, á.lTrerta; the
T,ehrer-ï,eut conference with head office at Róóþort coiony,
l',fagrattr, Ðberta; and. the Schmied.-Ieut Conference -r.vitir heäáoffice at Poplar Point tolony in the postal DlstrÍct of
Popla.r Point, in x{anitoba. (,subseo.uently changed to JamesValley Colony, ,starbu_clc, l:{anitoba. }
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20. The affairs, -polüers and privileges of each of the said.
Conferences sha11 be administered, managed, exercÍsed,
transacted, conducted. and controlled. by a Roard. consisting
of t'¡¡o d.elegates from each of the congregations oT
conmunities comprising the Conferences.

2]-. The said, Board. shall be knol'nn as the Conference Board.
and. it shall have a ühairman, a Vice-Chairman and. a
SeeretarSz, a1l- of v,rhorn shal1 be elected by the members
of the Conference Board. and- shall hoLd office for a
period. of trvo years.

22, The narûes and. resÍd.ences of the Gonference Board. lvho are
to serve a.s representatives of the respective Conferences
until the etection or ap;oointrnent of such Board. members
and. officers are: (tThere follows a l-ist of the rerdrers
for the Þrius-leut, the T,ehrer-leu-t, and. the Schmied.e-
f,eut ) .

2-3. The Conference Board. shall exercise control over tÏe
Chureh dognra and Church d.Íscipline within tlreir respective
Conference, and. shall have ch.age of all natters per-
taining to Ilutterian Brethren generally v,rithin their
respective tonferences, and. shall have polrrer to take such
action as they deem meet in respect to matters affectÍng
or pertaÍning to the }lutteria.n Brethren v¡ithin their
respective Conferences o

2l+":lny member of the said- Conference tsoarcl. may be expelled.
or removed by a vote of the majority of the mqmbers of
such Board..

25. Vacancies caused. by d.eath, rernoval, expulsÍon or othe:r,uise
shall be fiIIed. by the congregation or cormunity by v¡hich
the Board ner¡.ber 1.,ves appointed..

26. Ttr,{:enever a vacancy occu'rs in the offìce of Chairman, Vice-
ChaÍrrnan or Secretary the Conference Board may fronr their
o'wn nurrber fill such vacancy at â.n5r annu¿1, general or
speci-al neeting of the Board ¡ ah.d. any such offÍcer
appointed to fill the vacancy shall hold office for the
renainder of the terrn of such office ¡,uhich becarre rmcant
or untiL a successor has been electecl.

27.lÏo member of the Conference Board. shall receive or be
entltled to anJ¡ rê'vtapd. or compensation of a.ny amount or
character v¡ha.tsoever for an¡r time, labor or service r'',¡hich
he rna¡z give or rend-er to the Conference.

28. *\t any raeeting of the Conference Board- each member present
in person or represeni5ed. by pro:cy shall- have one voie andall quesiions arising aö such rceeting shall be d.ecid.ed
by majority voie, and the Chairman or tlr.e person ac'üing
in his stead- shall have a casting vote, or if it is the
i,visÌr of such meeting, a qu-estion may be settled. by lot
rather than by the Chaírmants casting voteo
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29. É.t any ixee'ting of the üonference Board.'blvo-thÍrds of the
total number of Board members shal-l constitute a qllorl11no

30. .ð¡r Ännual Ti{eetiiqg of each Conference Foard. shall be
held at such timò and. at such place as the Chairnan sl:.all
appoi-nt.

3f. Special- tdeetings of the tonference Board. may be called.
at any time by ord.e:: of the Chairma.n or by five of the
members of the Conference Bgård-r by noti-ce in v"riting,
sent by ma1l a.t'least four clear d.a¡rs before the day
f Íxed. for the hotd.ing of such meeting, and, su-ch meeting
may be held. at any ¡la.ce indicated. in the saíd. noì;ice.

32. -4.t the A,nnuaL l,iieeting in 1951 ancl every third. year thereafter
tne Confereirce Board v'rill elect from arnon€g thensel-ves three
memberB of the Board- of l{anagers of the Church.

Organiza.tion of tongregations

33. The property, affairs and- æncerns of each congregation or
comnunit.v of the Chr-rrch shall lre managed. and. the busj-ness
of the säid congregation or conmr-rnitSr shall be carried. on
in accord.ance ',"¡ii;h sucir by-larrvs, rules and. regu-lations
as iûa"y be .mad.e anci enacted as provided. in "{rticle 2(f)
hereof.

3b. Nc congregation or commun.íty of said- Chttrch shall be
li.able for the clebts, liabÍlities, or any financial ob-
ligation -vvhatsoever of any other congregation or community
of said. thurch.

I,tergÞSqshiË.

35. Eacln congregation or co.o-ítLr.nity shall be colrprÍsed of all
persons ',,vho have been elecbed to mer¿bership in that con-
þregati-on or corununity upon theÍr recluest and-r,uho have
beconæ members anÕ co¡rrrru-nicants of the Hutterian Brethren
Chu::ch ín the manner set fortÌr in the book urritten by
Peter Ried.enrann hereinbefore referred. to, and. r,vho have
been chosen and elected to me¡rl:ership upon a majority vote
of all the male .ü.enbers of that congregation or cornnunity
at any annua.l, general or special mee'bing thereof.

IÍol-d.Íne of Fropert.y

36. lTo individ.r"ral member of a congregation or coomunit.v
have anSr assignable or transferable interest in any
property, real or personal.

37. AJ.l, property, real and- personal, of a congregation

sirall
of its

or
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CO¡ûro.Unity, frOm lr¡homsoever. r V,rhensOeVer, and. hOr'¡SOevet,
it may häie been obtained, shall forever be ol,tned-, u-sed.

ãccupíe¿, controlled. and. possessed- by 1,he congregation
or .ätn*u¡1ity for the coll-rÊon use, interest, and benefit
of each and. all members thereof, for the purposes of the
said congregatj-on or cofi.nllnity.

38. Â11 the propertSr, both real and personal, that ea.ch and.

every mellber of a congregation 9T go$¡ttlnity h3"r.9r tûay

have, ovi¡l, possess or may be entitl.ed- to at'bhe tjme he
ã" stre ioíns snch congregation or co-mIlluni'by-, or beco-ü-es

a ¡rembei thereof , a,nd. all the properby, both real and.

p"r*ot"1,,that eácir and. eyer{ member of the congregatÍon
oT cornmu-nity, may have, obtain, inherit, possess or be
enti.tled to, after he or she becomes a me¡rber of a congre-
gation or cómmunity, shall be and. 'become the property
õf t¡ru congreSatÍon-or conunrJ.nity to be ov'inecL, used. occu-
pied. and. põssessed- by the congregation or co¡nmunit;z for the
coramon use, interest anù benefit of each an.d. all of the
members thereof.

39. None of the proþerty, either real or pel:sonal, of a
congregation or cornmunity shatL ever be talcen, J:eld., oviln'ed.,

remõveð- or tïÍthd.rari,ifl from the congregation or comnunity
inaccord.a.nce with its by-lav'rs, rules and- regulations and-

. tire provisions of these Articles, and. if any roember of a
congiegation or community shall be expelled therefronr-,
or cease to be a member thereof, he or she sha.ll not have,
take, wi'bhdrar¡v from, grant, sell, transfer or conveyt
or be entitled. to any of the property of the congregation
or commr-rni-ty oï axy inierest therein; and- if any me¡aber
of the congregation or eoanu-nity shall die, be expelled-
therefrom, or cease to be a raember thereof , his or her

personal representatives, heirs at la.v'i' lega.tees or
d.enÍses or cred-íborg or any other person shall not be en-
titlecl to, or have any of the property of the congregatÍon
or corüü.LtnÍty, or i-nterest therein, r'vhether or not he or she
or,.r¡redr possessed or ha.d. an¡r interest in or to any of the
propeiti of the congregation or colrlmu¡ity at the time þe
ór she becaroe a member thereof, or aü any time before or
thereafter, or had. given, granted, conveyed. or transferred.
any property or property interest to the congregatlon or
co¡rrntxrity at anY tÌrne.

R leh t s *a rUL Dutj e Lgli4embe rq-

[0. Iach and. every m.ember of a congregation or communÍty shall
gÍve and. d.evote all his or her 1,Íme, labor, services, ear-
nings a"nd. energies to t.fia.t congregation or corn*munity, and.

the purposes for ruhich it is foriled., freely, voluntaril¡2,
and without compensation or rerrvard of any kind. whatsoever,
other than herein exPressed'.
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/ç1. The members of a congregation or conmunity shall- be
eirtl'b]eÖ to and. hâve tlreÌr hwband.s, vrÍ-ves and. child.ren,
who are not members thereof, resid_e with them, and. l:e
supported, ¡raintaÍned., instructecl and. ed.ucated by that
congregation or con:munity, accord.Íng to 'bhe rulesr T@-gu-lations and. req.uirements of that õongregation or. com-
munity, d.uring the time and so long as they obey, abid.e
ìry and conform to the ru-les, regulations, instn-rétions and.
req.uirements of that congregation or coïlmunity.

42. 1¡'-henever a member of the congregatÍon or comrrunitSr sha]ldie, tl:en hÍs or her husbgnd, r,'rÍfe end. children, v¡ho arenot me¡nirers 'bhereof , shall ha"ve the right to reúain i,rith,
and- be supported-, instructed and educaãed by that con-gregation or co.ärntunityr_d-uring the ti¡re, ad as long asihey give and d.evote all of their i;Ímer'labor, servíces,earnings and. energies to üie congrega_tion or éo¡:rlu_nitSir'
a.n_d the purposes thereof, and. obey ãnd_ confonn to the"'ru1es, regulations and requj-rernents of the congregationor conrmunÍ.i;y, the same as if the said. me¡rber hã¿ fived.,

l+3" The huslrand.s, vrÍves ancl child.ren of ea.ch and all_ the
nre¡o.bers of q congr-egation or co-nuauníty, vrrho are not mecr-bers thereof , shalr give and. d.evote aii ttieir tilne, 1aEor,services, earnÍ-ngs, and energies to that congregaiion or
conrnunity_anc. pur:ooses for vrhich it is formeã, ireely,voluntarlly and. wibhout corûpensation of a.¿¡r }cínd.-vuhat_soever other th.an as herein provided.r ând. ó¡ey and. confornrto aLl the rules, regulations and. reouire¡nent"s of tnecongregation or communitv, v,¡hile they renai-n in ãr vyiththe congregation or co¡:uauáity.

l+Iþ. ldo congregation or conrmtrnj-ty shall be dissolved lrrithoutthe consent of all of its nel¡rbersc

l+5. The act of becoming a member of a congrega.tÍon or cor¡mLlnityshal1 be considered. a.s a Grant, Rerease, Transrer, Assign-ngnt, ancl cornreyance to that_cóngregatión or corroúrrlty-*-of al-l property, whether real. or-peisonal, otrn"¿-¡y *rryperson at the time of his or her becoming'a mu*ber- or tnecongregation or cornmunity, or. accluíred oi inheriiãd. at anyti¡re subsequent thereto; sgcl prbpertS' to be olvñed.,occupied, possessed. ancl used bytthå-âongregation õr
conmunit¡r for the coisì:ron Llse of all lts-menfbers.

ExBulsion of r1,,[embers

&6. .any member gf . I congregatíon or co¡rmu-nity .nay be expelled.or dÍsmissed therefro.rn at any annual or genelat meet:-ngof that eongregation or community upon a najoritv voteof al-l the ¡aem.6ers thereof , or uporitrr" rãqü"Ëi-år such
memÌ:err or by his or her havÍng left or abánd.oned. thecongregation or conrmunity, or ha.ving refused. to obey the



rules and regura.tions and the officers of the congre-
gatÍ.on or,coruilr,rnity, or havíng refused. to give anõ
devote all hi-s or her time, J.abor, servicos, earnings
and- energies to the congregation or comruuniúy and. tñepurposes thereofr or to d.o or perfor¡r the workrthereoflabor, a9!s and things required. of him or her '6y the
eongregation or corunLlnity or to attend and. engaþe in theregular meetings, worshi-p and. service of the ne¡n¡ersof the congregatíon or cornnunÍty.
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1r.7. ''The officers o{ ? congregetion or co&munity upon firsthaving obtained the cõnsent of the rna.jority oi tire n:ale
nrenbers of that co?gregation or'corn¡nunity may from tjme totime if they see riü tõ ¿o so eontract-rörl=i,"yl-FeÍi;-
assign, transfer, encunber, guarantee, hypotheàa.Le,
rûgItggee, pled.ge, charge, ieáse and d.íspóêeof any ol?alL of the real or personaJ. property of assets oi' t¡ratcolgregation or corffilurlity for any pur*oose v¡hatsoever;
and- also as ^security f or any noneys bõmowed or anypart thereof may give t,o ani money lend.er, nortgaàuu,
Pupk, person, firra or corporationall or any noñaà,
debentur€s, - wa.rehouse reõeipts, bÍlts of 1äaÍng,negotiabl-e instruments and. all Áuch other seeurities
and. d.ocuments necessary or requÍred by or on behalfof such money lend.er, mortgagee, bank, person, fÍ-rm oreorporatÍ.on, and. nray also gÍve to any-bãnk seéurites
as requlred. under the Bank ¡å"ct as securíty for any
xnoneys bomovred from t jse to tÍme from the- banlc.

IÞ8. The Eoard of Ï,fanagers may by a raa,jority vote ailmit to¡rembership in 'bhe church and may join to one or trreexisting conferences or otheru¡iäe-as they d.eem-meét anyc-ongsegation oT colTrrnunity which r¡a,kes apþtieation tojoin the church and whieh compt-Íes wlth än¿ co*rorm*to the re.',_igious doctrine and faith of the RuttérianBrethren Church.

Aruenil-ments

0fficers Given Certain ?owers

I+9. These .4rtic1es of -å.ssociatÍon may be repealed. or a¡renite¿or nenu ,4"rticreg may be ad_opted fion ti$ãr to tinã át ant
_arurua.l, general 0r special meeting of the Bo#ô ofl'fana'gers, or,at.any other_meetÍng õr tne me¡nber cóãrerences.ealled- for that pürpose by tbe Ëoara or l¿anáeãr*,-



ïq,8, the und.ersigned., beíng the proper officers in that
behaLf of the said. eongregations or cofi.nuTLÍties,
havlng severalLy read. over and. had. erplained. to us the
foregoing ArtieLes of "A,ssociation, and- understanding
the same and having been so autÏrorÍzed. by the eon-
gregations or corrunris.ltles to v¡hich we respectfulty
belong, D0 ffiHÍBY StriIERÁ^lLY A.GFEE to a.dopt and abide
by the said. Articl-esr of -û"ssocia.tíon.

ïN I{.rJTt\TESS 'I/ÏHBRBOF the several congregations hereÍn named.
have executed. these årtlcles by the hand.s of their
proBer officers in that behalf.

DATED TFTTS FÏRST Ð.{y OF AUGUST, A.D. I-95O.

ffrere then follow the signatu.res of the ÞTanagers,
in each case the minister and the colony managerrof
the conmunity,. of the ÐARIUS-TiHüT, IEFRER-T,EüT, and
SCHI\ITEDE-T,EÜg¿
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1. Constitution of the Hutterian Brethren Church and.
Ë-T:Tõ'ffith

õãffieiliãFeffia-lFË.ÃîrïõffiTffi e. c;, sotr icitor
for the Hutterian Brethren.
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ITame J:-f C.gloru "A.ddresjs

Ðaríus-Ieut

w

1"
t
,
)a
b.

Ayers RancÏr, Grass Range, i,{ontana
Deerf i efd ¡ Ðanvers, I',{ontana
Ki¡g Ranch, T,er.vistown, I",Iontana"
Spring Creek, T,ewis'bo"vnffI, I',ilontana

T,ehrer-T,eut

5" Birch treelc, Valier, I'{ontana
6" Glacier, Cut Banks, Iviontana
7. Ï{1ami, Pend.roy, I"fontana
8" \Tevr }.{il-forcl, Augusi;a, I'fontana
9. I,,til1er Ranclr, Choteau, I\{ontaaa

10, Nev¡ Roclcport, Choteau, Mon'üana
11, Hiltside, Sr¡¡eet Grass, Monfana
L2" Rockport, ?endroy, L[ontana

Schroiede-T,eut

UNTTÏID STATESI

Year SettLed.

L3. Blwnengart, 'vfecota, Soutit Ðakota
LL, Bon lIomiae,-Tabol, South Þgkota--. !k

1l : ttuCtöilan' Colony, Gracevil-le r. lvlinn.*
i6" Glend.ale, Frankfort, South Dalcota
Ti. Forest Ríver, Fordv'íl|", luo$þ Dakota
18. Graceville, T'Iinfrod, south Dakota
t9. Huron, Hurón, Souih Ðalcoia
20" Jamesiille, Ütica, ,Soubh Dakota
áf . l,[arcv"e11, Sðotland., South Dakota
22: iøiileraále , lrliIlei, south Dakota
ãli Ñev¡ 81ru spíing, lthan, south Þlco'ta
2L: Þearl Creek, iioquoís, South Þ-lcota
25. Pl-atte, lr"eerd.errSr, South- ÎÞlcota
26: Riversid.e, iluron, South Dakota
àZ . Rockport,'Alexandqia, South Þkota
2b: Roseäale, lTitchell, South Dakota
àg-. Spink, Frankfort, South Dakota
3A, Täche'úter, Olivet, South Daicota

Population
_ 1950 _

Lgt+5
19tLT
L935
Lgt+5

5b
65

6L
10

L9t+7

19À-8
t9b5
L9t+9
19&8
rgSa
l.9h,7

95

LI?,
105
100
101

101

lo

4<

Iuiennon it e 849-L9-1o Þ99i-9,

New colony visited' and'

Tg7+
19¿þ9
L950
19L8
L9l4.l+
L977
]-9t+9
L9L,9
L976
L9t+9
L9b9
L9lþ9
L93t+
]-9ti,5
19l+5
L9lþ2

58

97

7L
7l+

La7
72
5h

102
9b
68
/+8
8I+
92
9l+
9l+

Tr, 86L-862.

record.ed. bY the r¡rriter'
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}.[unigi-lcal.it[

.Oartier

BfuA

Oorruual1is

neH-ffi,
Duffelin
g$s"

@dgrËig
Ttlont caha ct ïl,torris

IiTane of Colony

Bariekman
Huron
IbervilLe
James Vailey
lvfar¡veil
ii{il}tcv,nr
laicesid.e
?oplar_ Point
"Ltos edare
"i¡'Iald.hefut

Clear Spring

Crys"bal Spring

neïr col.ony

nei'v co loay

ïiiversid.e

0a1c Bluff
Bou ïlo¡nroe
-iril.¡0. RLver
itÏet'r Ros ed.a1e
Swinyside

Blurnengart

Sturgeon treek

Springfield-

Greenwal-d.

Bloo¡af íeliL
Riverd.ale

Roc1c lake

Portage l-a Prairie

Rhinel-aucl.

Rosser

gsiÆ¡e-lÈ.
S'b. Clements

T,Vestbour.ne

,r'Io-gglgg#,
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1o Sturgeon Cr.eelc

2 . Roc ic l,alce

3" T,akesid.e

¿þ. Barickman

5. Lfarcv,¿ell

/a.b" -L0erv]-l-l-e

7. Rosed.a1e

8. Popl-ar Poii:.t

9. FIuron

10 . hlil-l-'t ovrn

11. James Valley

12"','ialdhei-m

Lj " Bon Honrroe

1&. Sunnyside

l-5. Iln River

16. I[ei.¡ Roser]-ale

L7 " Bloonfield

18. Riverd-a1e

L9" Riverside

2A. Blunengart

3.bÃ

I{ui'üerian Coloníes

?,L"

)2

,a

?Ì+"

)8,

?6"

tf7
-1.

rl nev,¡ c ol-cln¡r

Crystal Spring

Oak B1uff

SpringfieLd

Greentrua1r1

ul-ear ¡jpr].ng

i, new colony
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0oa'nm1tL gge+ingF at. thq

1" Two-famil.r¡ ÏInit

306

ã.. .minis'ber
b. eolony manager

Toul'-faniJ"y t311¡3"

å. o carBen"t er
b o ¡recha.nic
cc mechanic
d. o r1Þouitr;.-inail.tt

Single Family Unii:s5.

8.¡ ts¿f,-r4qrrt? (rnachinery )ll. trGerman?r teaclter
c. nrinister and shceüaker
dn carpenter
€. supervisor of kitsÏren

and. ground.s
f . Itcat-man ?? ( incl . ltoad.

mainterianc e )g. r?turicey-.rï.a111?

2. Two-famlÞ Uqít

â¡ tttUïlçey-ìAanlr
b. llgoose-mantr

l+" Four'-farnily Unit

A.
B-

^

â. c ttcaitLo*.íilailî!
b n farrn-foreriråT1
c' lrPou1'L,rY*ÌnaJ1?¡

d., t?hog-na¡,t

6 " Tlree-fa^inily Unit

Ki nd.erga.r'ben School-

?ublie ,Scirool

,{ssembly Room

13akery, Dining Hall (Chil,lreir f::,:¡r 6 to ir5)

Teacherage for the Publ-ic ,School Teacirer

D-

å. ¡ aged- couple
b. ftturlcey-tnanlt
c. carpenter

(ttot sho!ì,rl: certtle and. pig ba::ns; chicken, geese, and. duoir
houses; hatcheries; apiaries; feetL barns and granaries;
turkey eornÞoufl.ds " )
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lxcerpt s f::o¡r ÏI"r.,L Ðonnerl s

Thor,ras 3.'tore ts il-þqBia) 1:

Th.Tltop'iathereasenoclass.es...thereisneitherprivatä property nor hered.ita;ry privilege. " '
SVery¡od.y 1s born free anQ Siven the same oppo-r;
trinlties. fne saru.e ed.ucation :-s provfd"ed. for alJ-,
\fornen as weLL 4s. ¡trs11, and. all are expeeteil,-to d.o_

the same zulount of uórk. No id.leness is toLerated,,
and. thanlcs to the faet that everybod.y perforns
rnanU-aL labor, the hours of vuork can be restristed....
g.grj.óufdure-ís the chief inöustry and. âo o:cgttpatio'n
whicfr all the citizens' rûlrst learn... Sufficient
Labour is a].i¡'ays' ava;llabLe. . .

¿{ti- citi1¿ens dress aLike in coarse garments of white
linen an.d. cloa.ks of natural woof.... Í11 vanities are
helð- in the utmost eontempt. The housesr are all
símiJ.ar, but so solidly built that no ti¡ûe is
ìxlnecessarily waslied. i-n repairs or new construction,
and, every ten years they exchange housss'... there
Ís no toôk to the d.oors and' so no privacy. They
have nothÍng to conceal*anö nothÍng to guard.. o.

Qnce tþe marríage ls acoompllshed., it is d.ifficult to
dissolve. TTris is Õone in eases' of ad'ultery..- The
husband ohastizes his v'life, and. the parents their
chll-üren, and, the younger 41.1''iays_ nait upon the eld,er.
Speciat óare is taken of the siclc and. the_ aged,. ..
[he sons d.o not leave thejr homes: on getting rnarriecl.,
þut bring their v,¡ives: there, and. as the chíId'ren groru
up the sons !n their turn vrill b,ring y'oir3.lg' wives horte.. .
ffrirty fa¡o.ilies form one such n1varfltt luhich possesËesr
a great bal-l v,rhere they have thglr raeals in coriuon.,
thã v¡ornen on one sid.e of tne table, the men on the
other. ..I'fothers r¡tÍth small child.ren, hovlever, eat,
in the special nursurv"i,

The UtopÍan prince can ïoacþ ,no d.ecÍsions j.n affairs
of state, unless supported. by the eouncil'. nTrl

508

Tnt.rod.uc'bion to. 9!opi4 (sir

1. Ðonner, H."í . ,
pp. 29-53.

Introd.trction !E-".åig, ãondon , L9l+5.



eoonofl.ic matters the r¡¡Trol-e island. jS lj]ce one family. . .
gne -pr--lusis are elect.ed.. . .ã.T1d. aft,esluard.s consee3ated..
Tþey are held. in deep leverence. Tt hard.ly e1¡er irappens
UraL a pri.es.t has to b.e pr¡rlshed. for an offen_ce, but
if it sÏrouLd occur he is not tried, Í:r court, but'
iãft to God. and. hj.s coirsej.encsrr.The priests talce charge
of the moral ed.r-rcation of the people. It is: thei r
rLuty to guid.e the citizens r,vith goocl cor.msel in all
]]latters. . .

rL.
'F

Iast, they pray to God. as the n:aker of all good. and'
of ttremsäfves " They thank T{j-rn because IIe has createù
granted. thetr. to live in the richest and. happíest
õf aft conmontrr¡eal'bhs and. in the worship of the
truest religlon...

509



BTBLTOGïIAPHTCAL NOTES

The outstanding contemporary schol-ar of Ïlutterian

hi-qtory is Dr. Robert I'ried..nrann, of ffestern lficir.igan

College" Formerly of Vienna, Frj-edrnann Ís a scT:olar iu the

classical- tradj-tion and. devotes his researeh to eal:Iy

Flutterian historSr and. d.octrine, He d-eparts froru. Ðr. Ba,intonrs

thesis that the A¡abaptists e:nerged as the extrerae left
r.^,ring of the Reformation. Fried.mann maintains that there

\,Tas a fu-nd.amental d,ifference between ,âr¡abaptism and.

kotestantisrn, thât ?rotestantisi:r, as u¡ell- as the emotional

reactions r¡ithin Ìt as expressed in Pietisrn^ and Revivalåsm,

is Ì?r¡ore a falth believed than a faith to be lived.*e"l On

tTre other hand, accord.ing 'l;o Ïriedmanrr, the lu:abaptists
r?und"erstand. their onder as a restitution of the eternal

order of Godrs kingd.om - as fa.r as this Ís possible ln
frail human beingsw.z Frorn his numerous writings j.t is clear

that Fried.mann sees in the Hutterian luay of life the

ultimate projection of Anabaptist fait¡.
Friedmann represents Ín his own person a link

betr,¡een European and America.n scholarship in IIutteri.ana, for

5t_0

he

an

has become recognized on both sfd.es of the ¿\tlantic as

eminent anthority in his fÍeld."

1" _Sig_dry"n, 
?Tfurabaptisrn. and ?ro testantisfl*t, in I,{0Ë,,

l'ix-TTf, I (Ja.nr-rary , Lgio). L7"

IÞ.ig' , 2b'áo



The European Schoo1

The greai European scholar of Hutteri-an history tvas

the Ar-rstri-an jr.rrist troseph von tseck (fgf5-97). He coll-ecteiL

extensive material on the Hutterians v¡ithout ever learning

of the groupts continued. existence in Russia and. Ín the

United. States. ,Some of Ít v,¡as puþl.ished in Vienna in 1883

5L1

( Geschichtsbuecber

0n Beckrs death his collection passed, to .rohann Loserth,

a professor of histerry at the University of Gyaz. I'[uch of

l,oserthls research on th.is subiect appeared Ín the

Ifennonitisches lexikon" Friedmann refers to loserth as

ttthe most capabtre histiographer of the ilutteritest?.3 later
in his lÍfe T,oserth d.eposited Beckis source nateriaL r,'rith
the state archive at tsruenn, in CzechoslovakÍa.

Dr. Rud-olf i'.,Iolkan red.iseovered the IÏutterians in
1890 ',^,¡hen he learned. through John Horsch that the group

had survived, and had. co¡l¡¡.unities in South Ðakota.

ÌIolkan ts Êesqhichts!irç,h der IIU!teriscþen Brr"retler, also

known as the ttlar:ge Chronícletr, is cliscussed. Í"n Chapter VTI.

,Several other Er:ropean historÍaas of statirre

concerned. thenselves r^¡ith aspects of the Hutterian past"

I¡,Ihile the three narn.ed scholars rr¡ere .{ust::ía,n Catholics,
a lutheran elerj.c, Dlr" lians Fischer., of Vienr:a, âs ::ecently

as L956 brought out a biography on Jacob Huter,

der l.,Tiedertaeufer Ín Oesterreich-Ungarn) .

3. Hi_e_dmannr, 
î?Bi.bJ-Íog¡aphiica.l. and Research i$otesrl, iåQB,

-xfÏ\r, 4, (Cetober , Lg50 ) " 3j j,



The AmerÍean ,School

Besicles the alread.y mentioned D:'" rTriedinann, two

1.,[ennonj-'te scholars, the late John Ïiorsch sr-rld. Dr. II'S. Bencler,

ed.itor of the lgfg3n.llg ,ìuarterly Re"vi.eur a.nc1 editor-in-chief

of the ,l.lennoni'Ee lncygloped"ia, colLcentrated their research

on early Hutte::ian histor;r ¿n¿ doctrÍnat writÍngs,

T\.,¡o Ameri-can sociologi-sts, Dr. Bertha Clark and

Dp" lee nmerson l)eets, luere the píoneers to concllret fÍeld.

research ín contenporary ll'rneriean eolonies. Ðr" ClarkrS

excellent study of the Ï-Iirtterfans appeared in two fssu-es of

The Journal of &Ååi_gg*L Ec_ory., in L92ì.þ, âd remains

a r¡aluairle sorlrce for ony studeilt" Dee'b.s r¡'¡as professor of

sociology at the Universiby of Scur)h Ðalco'b¿r -vuhen .Tre ron-

cluc"bed. h.ís fiel-cl ruo::k at the Ïlut'üerían eolonies in that

state and in Ïvianitoba, Hj-s The tlutj;erites; å St_ud.y Ín

Social üoh.esion i';as purbl-ished. in Lg39 anrl Ís an Í:r'be-r"esLing

evaluaiion of the *ohesive mortar thei bind.s 'bhe broblrerTroodu

Ðee'üs I antic i1ratecL ,Li- sorganizaiion of üæ co¡¡ïu'ixriiÍes

through the iirtrociucbÍoa cif fartn techn,¡l-ogy and. j-ucreased.

c olainei:' c i¿t I i s¡n ha s no'b na i; er ia. l Í ze fl..

The intensive men'l,al health ,s'úrv,ey cond.ucierl by a

group head-eC. by Ðr" icse¡:ir l'T" Iaton, süüiol,:gÍ"st of l'läyne

Uni'irersity, psyehiatrisi; Dr. Robert J* lireil of Dal-housie,

arriL Tiarvar'J psycirolt:gist Dr. B. Kaplan, has already been

inen'iioned..

A.'b least one limerican luriier, I&rcus BaeÌr, proÍe,rsor

3]-2



a'b j:he Universi.iy of Ïov'ua, has attetlpteri- to e:qrloi'b i;he

I-Iu-bter:ian su-bject in the for"¡t of fÍctÍon, -i,,',,trabever i;he

literaryqua"lities of tbe booli, IE9 Dnea.g qiate- ,Loes nci

sueoeed in capturing Ì;ire atr,eosphe::e of the Brud.erhc.rf . The

irer,¡, liti;le it'IÍlee, frâV be i;oo young or 'che au-thc::rs

acquaintance r,vith his thene too short for a penetr.a'iiing

aneLto.r:1y of Ëiut'i;e:¡ian co$uûLu?al lf.ving. The pic'ture on the

flap cover sr-rggests a Fennsylva.nia"n A¡rish farmer l"ai;.I'rer t,han

¿t .r-iu'r;'i;eria.n" The bcolc .,vas favora'oly revie\,¡ed by nati-crnal

periodicals an,f leading ne¡,,¡Élrape::s" The üBü teitrvisÍoa

þrcc]-Lrc'ijir:n lrThe Devills Tnstruinentt¡ - a harmonic'¿ - rirels an

ad.alctation frosi an epis:od.e in BaeÏrrs u.o\,"el"

Tn Canada two studíes on the ïlu'i;te.rians nerit neil'i;ir)-i."

Cr¡e is a master?s ^l;itosÍs on tne ïIuiberiar.¡.s ir: .U-beri¡-r by

iJL"' Eciwin ?Í'bt, at ,present prÍnci1:al of tÌre ülaresholm -sehoot,

Clares-iro}n, Alber'oa. TÌ:.e unpublishecl thesis is iu the J-ibrary

of il:e 'rlniversíty of A'lberta. The seeon,-1 Ís a study of

int er-group reJ-ati-ons , ??The ÌIutteritels and ,saskatcitetrratl r!,

coridr-rctr¡r-l by ihe ,Sasliatcne'-r¡lan D-tvision of The Canad.ian lfen'bal

I{ea.]'bh A.sso c iati-on"

Drn ing ,'Iori¿ ',:¡ar ïï a Britisi: cine¡ra en'üe:eprise filme¿.

â rrvilrt story in Can¿td.a. Part of tÌre s'bory iuas filnecl at the

r'lrervil-Le colony, in irianii;oi¡a. Tlie ilut,uerians d.id no'l: a.pprove

cf tl:e project, did not appear in'bhe fÍ_Lm, anrl gave only

r"e.ì-uctûnt conse:rb 'bo the use of their cr:iony. Th.e screen.

story, ?ÞTlte lv9t"h Paralle3"tç, lvas suirsequent.r"-;r also rel-easeå

Ín the TJnited. Sba.bes r:nd.e:: 'the title t?The Invad.errr"

5L5



BTBT,] OGP*{PTTTI

I l{utterian Sourcos

Constiiutlon of the l{utterian Brethren tht-¡rch and. Rules .As
a,

ians, ât the réquest of the nútderián
congregatione. Än Act to Incorirorate the Hutterian Church rr¡as
passed. by The Senate of Canada on February 1/¡, L95J-',
(11fùnnipeg, l95L) " ld pages"

3L4

ef ence
ear L>r'/. HeBrtnted. 1'or the Hutter].an

Fiãffi-õreelc, $"lberta, L956. ?resurnably
Dr. Robert Frieil-mann" J2 pages.

Die l,ierl.er der Hutterischen Brued.er. A collection of 900
tterían Brerlhren in

Scoti;d.ale, Pennsylvania, L9IL¡.

Threnpreis, Andreas, Ein ,t,e¡-4Þ¡¡ig-f_r_. (t652). Reprinted. for
the Huttei:ian erethie@ennsylvaniã, J.92o .

Hofer, Peter, IÞe Hgttggian Brethren and. Tþeir B-eLiefs.
Published by t Valley
Community, Starbucìc, I,/lanitoira, L955. À.8 pages. Peter Hofer
is the SenÍor E]d.er of the Schmied.e-leut congregat¡i-ons, ancl
the booklet iri¡as publ-ishe,L aTE-r a¡ToTff by the tomrnittee of
Eld ers.

Kleinsasser, Samuel, rfDas Tagebuclr Tleber d.ie Reise zu d.eu
Huttei:ischen Brud.erhoefen Ín Primavera, A.lto Paraguay, Sued.-
A"merilca, nach sei:rer eigenen AufzeÍchnung, 1950. tr(A Diary).
Duplicated. at the Potrrlar Point iluil,erian Cornmunity, Poplar
Point, Iûarritoba, l-95O" 67 pages. Reverenil Kleinsassel, Elder
at the Sturgeon Creek Oornrnr-init5r, was sent as a d.elegate to
tÏre Society of Brol,hers Ín Paragüâ.f r and this ls an inf ormal
account of the triB.

t 'bhe rrÏ>I.ozessrr at Tl.Iorms on t
etnren Ðy ..i/.8
translated. by

Rhine in the

Ríed.emann, Pe'ber,
Re] ieì on. Doc trine

E. Hasenberg, M.A. (Hodder and Stroughton, Englancl, 1950).
283 pages"

r.lnan e

$falpot o Peter,
Good.s o T'rom.:
lEffins House,

osg,

1. The list includ.es only sources r-lsed. in this thesis'

ss].

True Surrond.er of ChrÍstÍan Cornmunit

on,

Account of
et-er RÍedemann of

Museum) by Kathleen
nsl.ate on rne

pages.
Pub-



lilolkan, Rud.olf , (sd.Ítor), Gos
Brued.ei. (Vienna, Austriá,
an?-_fEe United. States sent copies of
to Dr. ti,Iolkan qùro edited them. fhis
Ziegl-sohnicl, A.Í.I'. , (f¿itor), Ðie_g-g1-!gs-te CÌrronih _Ler
Hutãerischeá Brued.eí. (carI són

vania, L9l+3), IO5O pages. Dr. Zieglsgþrniq,
of the Nortlluvestern-University, usecl in this and in the follotviag
volurne only original sourc€sr

Zieg1scfunÍd., A.ü.I'., (u¿ltor), Das_ltleiq-Gescþiclltqìuch d.er
I{utãerÍscheri Brued.ei. (Carl- sóii

lvania, Lgl+7,) 781 T¡ages.

II Books and. Brochures
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Bach,

chtsbuch iLer IIut teri-schen

Bend.er, Harolil
Swiss Brethren.

Mareus, -lþ9 Ð_ree.n

e Hì.ñterr-an

New Yorlc , T9l+9.

hanù'rrritt en manuscripts
voh.r¡re is out of print.

Ðeets. T,ee E¡uerson. The Hut'berltes: A Stud.v in Social Cohesion.
( Gettysburg, Pennsylvani.a, L939 . ) 6J pages .

Eaton, Josoph TiV., anä l*teÍl, Robert J., Cul.tqqe a¡{ \{en_t¡11'DisorãerS. Sub-t1tlei A Comparati@
n"utfmEs and. Other Populations. (The Free Prbss,
Glencoe, TlJ-inois, 1-955.) 25& Tnges. A trilfayne University
(Detroit ) research project.

C., Conraci. Grebel, 1l+98-15?6, Found.er of the
¡¿e

L95O.) 126 pages.

Gate. (The
Ja-S pages.

Eaton,

d.a

Eaton, Joseph tr'\i., and. i\{ayer, Albert J., lviants Capacity to'Reproã.ueê. (rne Fräe Í'ress, Gtenéoffi) "E-re-þffiË- of nsocial Biology of Very ÏTlgh FertÍlitytt in
Hu¡ran BioJ-ogy. )QCV, 3, (1953). 206-261+.

Jos eph -!T. , 3

Bobbs-Merrlll Conpany,
Liüerary fiction.

and. Brothers,

Epp , D.H. ,
T¡TAN,

lwert, J.G., Die ÏTutteris_clren Å[e¡qgn-1-ten, .' (uinsn

l-oring fonorrolvt s
ew YorK, t94tl.

Fischer, Hans,

Johann Cornies. (Echo-Verlag, Rosthern, Saskatche-

Kansas , ]'9T6a
University of

Jalcob

iculture, (Harper

I{utêr. (Mennonite Rrblications, Newton
lffiges. Ä" iloctoral d.issertation,
Vienna.

t



I'retz, l. "l¡Iinfield, tt{Tt Evaluation of the ¡Íutterian t¡iay of
T,ife Tro¡r the Sociological Point of yisvvtt. 89-93.
Tlofer, J.M., rtThe Historical Background. of the Hutterj.te
Coloni-es?t. 25-l+3. T'Íald.ner, IrtIarie, nThe kesent Day
Social Custons anil Cultural Patterns of the HuüterÍtes
in North Am.ericatr. I+5-59. Proceed.ings of the Fifth
Annua1 Conference on Mennonite Problems held. at I'reeman,
South Dakota, August 27 and 28, ].9l+6, and. puillishecl
und.er the title cul'bural conference pr@ilgå.
(Free¡nan, South

Grirnmelsr:hausen, H.J.t., Der abentheue:.licþo-lfl4plicissimus.
(1669). Includ.ed. in the
ser j-es.

Ttw

Elorsch, Joh4,
of Martyrd.om- and--ffi
Gogben, Tnd.iana, 19

rtHutterites and. Saskatchervanil. Sub-títle: A Stud.y of

-.
--Etergroup Re] atÍons. Conducted by the Saskatchevmn

Division, The Canad.ian l\[ental Tlealth AssocÍatj.on.
(Regina, 1953") Mimeograph. 1J2 p,ages.

Infield.. Henrik F.. Coorreratlve Communities at lVork+--ffiõãn ?ress, Ner,u

Kaplan, Bert and Plaut, Tlromas I'.A. , Personallty in a
Cornmu-naL SocÍety. Sub-tit1e: An ffintalffiterites. (University of Kansas,
l,ar¡rrence, Kansas, L956.1 116 pages"

Klaus. 4.. Unsere Kolonien. Stud.íen und. Materlalfen zur- æ
Geschichte

ïñlñ-ffi by r. Toews. (0d.essa, RussÍa, m
I(rahn, C. (UAltor), From the ÊtepBes jE_o the frairies.

(n{ennonite Publica pages,

Sub-title: A Story
Ilistorical Society,

I/fanito ba Farm .4.c count

nMeetLng of Selec1; Special- Coinmittee of Manltoba--Ggislatuie on Hutterite legislatureil (Provinclat
l,16rary, 1trtrinnÍpeg, 191e8. ) Mimeograph. 96 pages.

versity o

Me nno n i t e_l nsJr ql pËegí 4...

Scoitd.ale, Pennsylvania,

-G-rffi)lutennonít isches Lexikon.

oba,
Clubs 1

þe8 ¡

(l\fennonite Publlshing l{ouse,
1956.)

ual-

(itege und. Neff , Srankfort a.M.,



Pitt, Ed.wi.n L., ttThe Hutterlan Brethren in Alberta.n nliasterts
.: ' thesis i:ñ hÍstory, University of Alberta library. (I9l+9')

Typecl.. 152 pages"

TTY

ItReport to The llonoirrable the T,eglsÌati.ve Assembl¡r of
Iúanitoba of the;Sëlect Special Coruinittee appointed to
obtaln informatlon regard.Íng oolonles or societies of
Hutterites or Hutterian Brethren and to report ancl make
recomrnend.ations upon the sBlI€.rr (Provlnclal library,
I¡Iinnipeg, L947" ) MÍmeograph, 33 pages.

Schraepler, Horst W.,
in iler deutschen

Smith, C. Ilenr-v, The Story of the Me4non!!sg. (Mennonite Book
Concerrr r- Ée .

nfl]]iaras, George Huntston (gaitor], SBilitual and.
\¡Irlters. lsut-titre: Documents ÏÏÏTîFtTffiã-

. ( I'uo
10n ].n

EãñTæI Reformation. library of Christian Classics,
fQCV. (S.C.M. Press, london, 1957.)

Dle rechtl

IfI Íournals and

jurlsprud.ence.

weaz. sue
n, Germany,

Arnolö, Eberhard TI.C., rtDie Bnrd.erhoefe in Á"lto Paraguaytt, in

Bend"er, Ilarolcl C., tt$nabaBtist Manuscripts in the Archives
aú Brno , czechoslovaÈiatt, in M ilQ B. Ð(rÏr, 2, (Aprir rLgh}
trA Hutterite SchooJ. DiscÍpline of I5?8 ancl Peter
Schererts Adilress of l-568 to the Schoolmastersrt, in
U3_8. V,4, (October, L93L. ) Translated. by II.C" Bencl.er.

Booth, Gracia D., Î?The Brud-erhof Comres to Ontaríott, in
Saturd.ay Night" August 3L, 19À,0.

Lfitteílungen, Tnstltut fuer Auslandsbezlehungen . fV
lfffã(ñõìËñfárf,rr.zembet, r95t+. \ 3ob-3o5 . (stuttgart

ee_qþ!!sefå,

Instltut fuer Auslandsbeziehungen. IV,
fuezembet, r95t+.\ 3ob-3o5. (stuttgart ).

Bainton, Rola"nd, ttThe Frontj.er Cornrnunityrt, iJn'

TX; 1, (January, 195h,.)

eufer

(Aqtic-res )

Bainton, Ro1and., ttÎhe Great Cor¡¡rissioTltr, in Lfennoilite ],ife.
\ruÍT, 4, (óctober, L953.)

SS

Clark, Bertha '[i., Î¡The Ifutf;erfan
of Political Econorny. mTÏ,
468-¿{,36"

baptist

Communitie str. in The
3 e 4,, (Lgzll . 357

i\,lennonite T,if e.

Journal



lr0ulture and. [lenta]- Disorcl.erslt, book review in ¡þg¡1ic5NationaL Catholic l,rieekJ-y. CD, 2h, (Septe.nber, |WTT

õ19

Eaton, JoseBh lr'rl., tt0ontrolleil "A.sculturatLon: A Survlval
Technique of the Hutteritestt, 1n Aruertcan Sociol-oglggi-

., Rev5¡w. )rVIT, 3, (¡une, L952:l Tffi
Eaton, troseph Ti'I.r and \\ieil, Robert J., and. I(aplan,8., nÎhe

I{utterite Mental lÏealt,h Stud.ys, in WE. ÐCìtr, l_,
(January, I95L.I Ly7-65.

rtDakota Hutterltes Cry
The Christian Centur.y.

Faber_,_ Jangs, tfProlifiú Peopletl, in The Nelr¡ york TÍmes_,
tfagazine Section 6. Aprit- if, lffi

ItElectricity lJelps
Tarming 1n CIanacl.a.

rPersecution t tt, ed.itorial in
April 27, L955.

Friedmann, Robert,
in Mennonite

r?Á.d.ventures

IIQE. iQ(trfr,

in CornnunitY tr'armingtt,
June-üuly, 1957. )-6o

ItAnabaptism ancl
r95o) ,- l.2-21*.

n0hiristian love in Action - the lfutteritestt
T,if e, I, 2, (futy, 1946. )

?rPeter Ried.emann 0n OrÍginal- Sin anil the Vrlay of Sal-
vationr?, in ltQE. XVI, 3, (futy, i-952). ?LO-?'Jj.
rtA Comprehensive Revlew of Research on the Hutterites
1880-1950r?, includ.ing an obltuar¡¡ for Dr. A.J.F. Ziegt-
schmid, 1\{8R. mV, h, (October , l.950 . )

of
ïï

an Anabaptist in Turkey 1607-1610n, in
(January AprÍl , I9l+3). 73-86.

kotestantismtt, in @,. ÐfrV, l, (January,

Giffen, Dorothy, nThe llutterites and Civtl
TLre Ca¡aÈlgfr_ I.ofqE. rc$fÏI , 3I7, (June,

Goetz, H., nA Day With the Ïfutteritestr, Tn
VIIT, L, (January , I95).) 1&-16" 

-

Hartmanshenn, Herta, ttAuf einem Hutterlschen Brud.erhoftt, 1n
Liennonití¡cþ,e_ !ÁIelt. J\I, 1, (f95f ) .

in SlectrlcaL

Hei.mann, Franz¡ ttThe llutterian Doctrine of Church and.
Common life. A Study of Peter RÍed.emannts Confessionof Faith of J51r,0.il in MQR. ,-tffI , L &, z, (January and
April , J-952.')

ttThe Hutterlte Issue in Manitobatt, Í.n The Bulletin
L{anitoba Civ i]. Lü1g_Itie,s Assgsiatlon. ï;ãWIãffi

Libertiesilr Ín
Lgh,7 .) 55-57 "

l¡iennonite Life"

o
o
f
f



Kells, Ed.na, rttsutterlte Conmunett, in
l\farch tJ, 1937.

Ioserth, fohann, rfThe Decline and. Revival of the Hutterltesfl,
in tr{QB. IV; 2, (Aprll , I93o). 93-]-],2.

5L9

l',lenqollite Qua¡terly Fevi-eï (l¿æ). (PuntishecL by the
y, Goshen, Ind.lana,J

Quarterly"
?fNorth Amerj-can Hutteri-tes, A Stucly in Hr:ruan I'tulti-
plicationt?, in Population Bulletin. X, 8, (December,
rgt.to.) 97-io8. @
ftOut of Lebensrau¡tn, in Ti€, Cana-d.ian eilition,
October 14, L957,

Oyer, John S., îtThe T{Pritings of }¡ielanchthon Against the
Anabaptiststt, in S@,. rc(VT, I+, (October, 1952.)259-219) -

Stabler, Eq4a, -r?The l9rd. 9111 take care-of usrt, in I\{aclean¡s
ntlagazíne. Lfarch L5, L952.

Steele , C. Frank, ?t0anad.a ! s llutterite Settlemeottt , in
CanadÍan Geographical Journal. ÐCII, 6, (trune, 1941.)
rræ'rF

Maclean I s I,lagazine.

The PLouEh.#(The Plough
Shropshire,
rfServÍng the
in Ing1ancl,

ttThe Society

l,'Tenger, J.C.¡ t?A letter I'ron lltrilhelm Reublin to Pilgram fn
I,rlarpock, J-53t-,t, in IÍT'1IR. }ililf, 2, (April , L949.')
57-75. Translated and. edited. by J.C. Ìrllenger.

Yackulfe, George 4.., rrlh.e Eutterites¡ Problemlt¡ in
Saturd.ay Night, Á"ugust 31, 19/+0.

frÏhe Quarterly of
Publishing Hou.se,
frlgland., ) German
Conmunitf,es (of

U.S.A., Paraguay,

of Brothersl?, 1n

ZieglschmicL, A.J.I'. ¡ nÏhe HutterÍans on the
Oontinentil, 1n .{merican-Ger¡ran Review.

the Brud.erhof Co¡nmunitiestt.
Bromd.on, Brid.gnorth,
edit íon: Der Pfl,ug.

the SocietyiffiEren)
Uruguayr q11d. Gerroany.

Timeo July ?9, 1957,

(l'ebmary, fg+2ffi
funerlcan
vTrT,
, PennsylvanÍa. )
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1918

ullutterÍtes, Tffio"Settled Near Here, ReeoncÍIed, to
9bey Sehool l&ttrfr¡- hteLine: l1-j.e. [he 'lVinnipeg
heÈ.s,. Octoþer 16, : :

191g

ntrilant Ïlutterites Nøw in Oanada Ðeporbecl. Great'lfar
Veterans 1fou1d. Go T'u:rth.er flhan to Prevent AnXr ï[ore
toming Tn. il The @þgE freq Pres_q, Âp,ril 9.

nGorernroent gonsid.ers Tirat Exclusion of ïIutterites
lilould. Involye Grave Ïrternatfonal. Ðlfficultiesu.
î" 'U¡,tnqf"gg f,reg PrqsÊ. -&I¡ri1 Ll-.

lTlutterites ÐefeniLed,È. l,etter to the ed.itor from
George Roy, ELie. The r,üinnipeg Fre-e Frejsj¡. "Augus:Ë, 12.

Itllutterites .Appear ÐesirabLe Set'blerstr. News iten:
trlf.C.ång us, seeretary of the Manitoba,comm,and" of the
Sreat lnar Vetefan st lå.ssociation visitsr a coLolr5r near
Elle, I,fanitoba. The tttinnipeg I'ree Fress_. Âr.rgust 21.

Lg22

rtlutterites to llligrate Ïlerer. News item: fhe eonrÍng
of the BLu¡nenært eroup. flLre T,¿innipeg gI*,FE_eSs.
Ðecember Ii.

L928

PonreJ.l, Robert B:, nA Hutterite #frrtt. rEg. ginnæg Trge
3ægå. ^ApriJ. 2L.

L9iI-.

uffIutterites BUy Big; Farmíng drea for $L75rû00 ,gas.h.rt
the lfinnlæg Frqe Pr_ej;rs. February J-l.

L935

uÀLberta larrner Eisposes. of 15r000 Asres to Ïlutteritesrt.
lhe TfinnÍpee l?ee Fress. Novenber 18.

19lr,L

nEhe Ïftrtterites are '0ommunls,ts in the Best ï{eaniirg
of the Ïford,E. Ehe thrist'ian Science 1¡Iônitor.
Sep:bember?.T. 

---'TT



Lgt+7

tffiuüterit e Col.ony Ïife Stud.ied tsy OonraÍssion In

- 
rflakíng ReBortrt. 4êthÞgiaee Hêra]-d.. I\{arch 22.

_-_ trthe Ïlulit,erites Eæotght: It Upon Elrens,elvestr. Editorial..
- 

Iethbri.d.ge Eeara,ld.. ¡ierctl 2âl

_,Pres:s reports on the 0akvtlle (Ï'[arch 22] and. St.îgustache (rnrch 31) meetÍ.ngs:. Úhe_ liqni:þe$ Eee. Fres_s.
Mareh 2l+ and. trfareh 3I.

_ Press report; on å"lberta ÏÍutterite 1eglsLation of
Ifiareh 2é'. f1re Tfinnip,eg frlbune. .A!rl1 l.

-"6,0O 

luropeans live in Paraguayan lUtoplar To, Escape

-Mistrust, 
Ifêurosesj and- War'l New yorh Þi-rues. i\¡larch

ZT, LgIþg

The rue&gg {feg Press. "&pri1 Zt, AprLL 23, AprÍJ p5,

-Ð"iffi

32r

Îfficw The T,{utËerites Ïiçet. The Wiq-nipe€ Trlb,r¡ne, },[a¡r 7:.

pÏamers -ffilJ-a1n Protest .{gainst Hutterites,s,
4re Ttrlnqipeg Tribur-re. I\{ay ll¡.

_- {Leader Defend.s Co1.onyn. The Tf:ij}gipgg Tribune. May 16,.

_oB.O.Fârmer CIffers Ro:o¡r-For 5 Hutterite Famil.Íe:s;rt
Tþe Li'fin_niLeg Free ?:reeg. }rÏay 2Ir-.

_- 
l\[ay 29. (See also i,{ay 21. )

lt0hurchrnen Baek Hutterite

nÏf'utterlte life Held. Hind.rancett

-- June 7.
nOakuilLe

- 
gditorÍar against d.iscrimination. The ï,fi:rnirree Ïree

- 
Þres's. Novelnber 8, tgLþ,|. :;;- :-:-=:*à :'-

L9rrg

qt€ 't4linnipeg f iôò P_resé.March Ll, IuI¡r ZI¡.

Wi4qipee Citizen. Jul¡r /.
sThe Flutterit e ProbLemtt. Edltorlat opposlng d.iserimination..-_ ,S.!gg{gt $ieht. maren ei.

lblbune.
%

Critieizes Hutt.erÍte Methodsn. lhe T,IÍnnÍlree,
June l-2. T-- 

-

Rightstt. The Sfingiggg fribrmg.

. re T¡innipeg fribuL-e-.



L9/i9

Iille.A.ree, 1.Y., lPersecuted. Hutt erj.tesrr. Eoronto Globe
ánel ivlai]'. Septemben 26,, Lgl+g. T---

1951

ttBål-L to Proteet Ïlutterit e Grouptt.-Datellne¡ ûttawa.

-EilI 
Íntrod.uced^ by Fernand. Vf.au, T,iberal. membsr for

St. tsoniface. & @i€gg, ggg. PreqjT, Febrtmir¡r 20.

rrPortaEe M.P.Ianbasts Hutterite tllives of Beestr,*&. 
Täãni'oeg Free ïes.s. ApriL 4.

L95Iþ

32?'

_wllÏunicÍpalities Seek Clanp Qn Tlutteritesr. The 1¡fånp.ipee
--Free Press. Ilbvember 26.

ffiitterlt.e Rightsn. EilitorÍal. The lltrinniBee Free Pres:s.

-tçovember 
à5. 

- 
-È-5L955

Pthe Ï{utterit.e lFiew r0ne Ifanne'r of Ea$rr !r. EditorÍaÏ.
page. the l"Iiqn.ipeg Eæg_fresq,.Februar¡ 3, L955.

ffirtterite Eilucation Süand.ard. PraÍsed. by 0hief
- Inspeotorrr. The Ìrlinnípqg ggg Pre.ss.l,{aró}r ll.

IïalJ.iveJ.l, Haruy (á,grieultrural Editor), nFarn ÏIen Raise
Hutterite Bogeytt. ffire itfinnipee fqibuge-. ]Iay p.

-- nlt,[LA Pled.ges Fight on Ï{utterite Tssuen (J.nlcDowell,
- pC - lbervil-Le). Ihe Winnipeg Free Press. Way ?;5.

. äTlutterite Comnr:nitÍes Share lirrork and Ïts Rer¡mrd.srl,
The_ üinnipeg Eibpne. fruly 2,

_:Shoo!:og Sequel _tThey Tífi11. Ber Rrnish.edtn. the_ 'uîinnip,eg
Free Press. December J0.

L956

XleGfLllvrâfr Don, !Tr,ItÁ, Ðefend,s ÏlutterÍtes Againsü Curb
0n libertyn. (Lforris Gray, C0$'-Trlinnlpeg Ïlorth].
Tþe ]{igiægg Tribqne. February S.

ffiutte:rites Purchase 1850 .A.cres To Set TIp Colony NearT- Graceville. ï¡Í1I b,e First Colony Estab,].fuhed in
Tüinnesotaç?. Gliaqeg¡llg Qpe_ergÍsg (nfinnesote) . August 28.



Magnusson, 8. , 4lUtüerites Go, fo, Eor¡m and. Fo'Lks LiÏee:- flienn. Ehè- Minneapolis fhibJne. September.

Drever, Bo, tco'wernxlent Plans Revieu¡ of' Ilutterite T,anù
Ruiesr-Leglslatlon }fay Be Inval-id..tt @lagarg @!!.
Oetobsr 1I.

{lhe llutterites: .4. Eard Duty .Ahead.tt. Ecl1torial.
- Calgary Eg!!. 0ctober 13"

nÏ{ark. the TÏerald.n. Editorial. The SlínniBeg Free Press.

--Æ
October 20.

*Paylng for the Mfs,taltes, of llisüoryn. Oalgary Eæ}1.
Nove-nber 5.

L957

nHutterites Und.er .&tliaekn. Marah 7. elïew Shafbs Fired
Ïgt ÏTutteritesË. Iüareh 8. {Love One Anotherrt" Iet'ter

to the editor by Ben Hofer, Roek Lake Colon¡rr$rossre
Isle. April 1ó. me ltrlg¿Peg Free 3ægÊ.
üHutterítes Agree to Curb CoLoni.est. fhe ïilnnipeg F.qee

3--r. Aprl! 27.

4ît 2¿<¿t)

t?Voluntar.T Hu-t t erit. e

-frinune. 
April 29.

nRC'T/lP laqqch T'Tid.espread, RaÍös 0n Tilrtterltesrt. The
T[ggSlgg sree ffess. Matr 1,6. :-

çDecentra]-:lz;e Polic.e Control, I'TcÐou¡ell Urges.'lYtry
T Were RCrufP Sent to Hutterite Colonies? Ee .å,sksn.

4re WlnnlBeg Free Þg. IAaY lf.
nHutterite Col-ony Fined For Cus'tons .å'ct Breaebtt.

- lhe- -lfinn-ipee Fteé gggg. I;uIy 5.

wPetition Âsks ControL 0f Hutterite E:rfransiolsrt. ftre: ætiã+ipãe rree Þg. .&ug¡rst L6,. - 
-ItGovesnment Refuses Eid To 'Cr.lrb Ïfutteritestt. .August Lp.

T ttHutterÍtesr at Eltons. Ed,itoria]:. -Augus-t 20. re
Tfiqglpeg Freq lTqg,s.

-tr0uü 
of trebensratr.u,tt (Atberta). gigg" Oet.ober tI¡'

195s

_ nTheir,Iife Seems Ðull, Buti: Mind.s 4.re Brighttt. The

- Tllinnlpeg Tribr.me" February j.
wãåberta Stud.les Ïlutterlte Situationn. the ïilinnipeg
Free Ptess. ApriJ- J,L.

Curbn, Ed.ltorial. flre Ï¡tri.nnip"g



V. Fefetencg Reldlng

kounn, I,. G., T¡nigration, CrJItEr-áf Q,ogftielq gg| S"gågl
S.d.írxl-Enents, trongnans, Green and. oo. r 'Ioronto, LYJJ.

Oalverto1L,: '\f.F", t/&.erg @;eIs Dared -t-q Tread, The Bobbs
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